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PREFACE.

The title given by Ovid to this work was pro-
^«'^^^-

bably simply Heroides, or the Heroines : not

Epistolae Heroidiun. Priscian, lib. x. 9, cites

the work under the former title
;
and so, Hein-

sius informs us, does the scholiast on the Meta-

morphoses, passim. It has been inferred by some

from Art. iii. 345, that Epistolae was the origi-

nal title : Ovid there says, speaking of his com-

positions,

Vel tibi composita cantetur Epistola voce

Ignotum hoc aliis ille novavit opus.

This does not however prove anything. On the

other hand, addressing his wife, the poet says,

Trist. I. vi. 33, lamenting his feebleness to sing

her praise as she deserved :
—

Prima locum sanctas heroidas inter haberes :

where he appears to allude to his published

work " The Heroines." In the MSS. the epis-

tles are qvl\a\Xq.A Epidolae sive Heroides, Epistolae

Heroidiim, or Epistolae heroides, a discrepancy
which shows uncertainty as to the title. The last
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Title. of these titles appears to make herois an adjec-

tive, and it is in this sense that Loers seems

to understand the word, when he calls Hcrois
" carminum genus." There appears to be no

authority for this use of the word. There cer-

tainly is not in Ovid. He uses the word " he-

rois" four times: Am. ii. iv. 33 ;
Art. i. 713 ;

Trist. V. V. 43 ;
Trist. i. vi. 33, always in the

sense of "
Heroine," I'jpwtvr].^ never in the sense

of ** Heroic epistle."

Spurious Twenty-one epistles are generally published
^'^ ''^'

as the Heroides of Ovid. The present edition

contains but fourteen : and even of these, the

authorship of the last two, Laodamia and Hy-

permnestra, is questionable. The last nine

epistles have all been condemned by some

eminent German scholars, while it may be said

of the last seven that their condernnation at the

present day is all but universal. When Lach-

mann and Madvig, perhaps the two greatest La-

tinists of the centur)% join in condemning them

as spurious, I have sufficient authority for ex-

cluding them from this edition. A brief recapi-

tulation of the arguments commonly urged

against them is all that is here necessary. We
must in the first place make a division even of

these last epistles. All of them except the

epistle of Sappho, the verses of the epistle of

Paris which are numbered in the edition of

Heinsius 39-142, and the epistle of Cydippe
from vs. J 3 ad fin., are included with the most

ancient ^TS. of the Heroides. Of these por-
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tions Lachmann thus writes : . . .

*

neque ullam ^^pun'ons

excusationem habet inepta editorum vel re-

centissimorum supcrstitio^ qui epistolam Sapphus
et eos versus qui apud Heinsium his numeris

notati sunt, xvi. 39-142, xxi. 13-248, noluerint

aut eicere aut circumscribere.'

The epistle that since the time of Heinsius Sappho.

has been classed as the fifteenth is condemned

by Lachmann, and by every scholar possessed

of common sense. It need not detain us long,

but a brief summary of the arguments against

it is necessary. It does not appear in any MS.

of the slightest value—none earlier than the

fifteenth century. Before the time of Heinsius

it was placed last of the series, after the epistle

of Cydippe, both in the old editions, and also

the manuscripts in which it appears. In some

MSS. it is published along with the poems of

Tibullus, and other poets, instead of Ovid. It

is a skilful cento of Ovidian expressions, but

abounds in lines such as Ovid could scarcely

have written, such as these :

40. Nulla futura tua est : nulla futura tua est.

184. Convenit ilia mihi : convenit ilia tibi.

198. Plectra dolore tacent : muta dolore lyra est.

Lachmann has pointed out that the author lived

later than the time of Lucan, as '

furialis

Erictho,' vs. 139, is derived from theThessalian

witch of that name in the sixth book of the

Pharsalia. Some critics have gone so far as to

place the composition of this epistle far in the

middle ages. I think, myself, the author was
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Sappho. familiar with the writings of Juvenal. I may
add that vs. 117,

' Gaudet et e nostro crescit

maerore Charaxus,' condemns the epistle, as Ovid

does not use the word '

maeror,' rare in poetry

of the Augustan age : that '

repends' in vs.

32, could not have been written by Ovid: vid.

ad. xi. 123. The verses inserted in the six-

teenth epistle, and the completion of the twenty-

first, have even less external authority than the

epistle of Sappho.
There remain the five epistles from the six-

teenth to the twentieth inclusive, and the first

twelve verses of the twenty-first.

Epp. xvi.- These epistles are never mentioned by Ovid

in any part of his voluminous writings. They
differ in character from the early epistles, in con-

taining replies from men to epistles from women.

They differ from the early ones in being much

more prolix, in being copied chiefly from Alex-

andrine writers such as Callimachus and others

instead of the old classical models, Homer and

the tragedians : most important of all, in their

lax, creeping, and mawkish tone. To these

general differences should be added the occur-

rence at the end of pentameters oipudicitiac^

xvi. 288, siipcrciliis, xv. \6,descruit^yj[y;.. 202. Ovid,

as Lachmann remarks, at the time when he

composed the Heroides, always closed his pen-

tameters with dissyllables. Lachmann also

points out qui for quo viodo, in xvii. 213, a

usage not found in Ovid. [He is wrong, how-

ever, as Merkel has pointed out, in stating that
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nihil occurs nowhere else in Ovid, with both Suppho.

syllables shortened, besides xix. 170. Cf. Trist.

V. 8, 2.] Such are the arguments, which ap-

pear to me decisive, against the authenticity

of the last seven epistles : if cause has been

shown for their rejection it will not be matter

of regret, but of satisfaction, and Ovid will

be vindicated from the charge of having pro-

duced a mass of prolix and tedious stuff which

has little merit beyond smooth versification.

In Am. II. xviii. 21, seqq. Ovid enumerates Ovurs

most of the genuine Heroides. He does not,
Emmcm-

how^ever, profess to give a complete list, and

yet this is tacitly assumed by those w^ho im-

pugn the epistles not here enumerated.

Aut quod Penelopes verbis reddatur Ulixi,

Scribimus, et lacrimas, Phylli relicta, tuas :

Quod Paris et Macareus et quod male gratus laso

Hippolytique parens Hippolytusque legant,

Quodque tenens strictum Dido miserabilis ensem

Dicat, et Aeoliae Lesbis arnica lyrae.

Here Ovid enumerates nine epistles at least :

or ten, if we include, as I think we should, both

epistles to Jason, that of Hypsipyle, and that

of Medea. Accordingly, of the first twelve

epistles none have, I believe, ever been ques-
tioned except those which are believed not to

have been enumerated in the above list. The

genuine epistle of Sappho having perished,

there remain four which have been subjected to

scepticism. These are the letters of Briseis, Her-

mione, Deianira, and Medea. The authenticity
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Lachmnnn's of all thcsG has been questioned by no less a per-
'  

sonage than Lachmann,' of whose opinion Mer-

kel says that it is
' nulla membranarum auctori-

tate inferius,' an extravagant compliment.
Biiseis. The third epistle is not absolutely rejected by

Lachmann, and the grounds of his objection

to it are trivial in the extreme. He asks '

quis

unquam puerilius in eodem schemate equator

repetendo perstitit quam hie poeta, qui ita scrip-

serit in epistola Briseidos .^ 3-10:

Quascumqiie aspicies lacrimaefecere lituras ;

Sed tamefi et lacrimaepondera voci's habent.

Sit mihipauca queri de te dominoque viroqiie :

Fas est de domino pauca viroquc qiicri.

Non ego posctnti quod sum cito tradita regi

Culpa tua est : quamvis haec quoque culpa tua est.

Nam simul Euryhatcs me Talthybuisque vocarunt

Eurybati data su?n Talthybioque cotncs.

The epanalepsis in these lines is, it is true,

offensive, but it is made more remarkable

than it really is by Lachmann' s adopting a

false reading of 5, 6, and although when

the blemish is pointed out, it is apparent,

yet most readers, even careful readers of Ovid,

will peruse the lines in question without per-

ceiving it. Such as it is, this is the only objec-

tion which Lachmann has brought against the

' As Lachmann's tract, pub- obtained a copy through

lishcd Ind. Lect. Bcrol., the kindness of Professor

1848, is difficult to obtain, Gneist, Rector of the Uni-

I have given rather a full varsity of Berlin,

resume of its contents. I
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epistle, a composition which appears to me Btims.

most thoroughly Ovidian, full of poetry and

spirit, and perhaps contains more beauty in

individual lines than any other of the Heroides.

The objection of Lachmann, grounded as it is

on a charge of want of poetic taste, will seem in-

conclusivein deed when the composition against

which it is urged contains such lines as these,

full of the true ring of poetry.

Vs. 45. Diruta marte tuo Lyrnesia moenia vidi.

Vs. 88. Et preme turbatos Marte favente viros.

Vs. 93. Fratribus orba

Devovit nati spemque caputque parens,

or that truly fine line.

Vs. 106. Qui bene pro patria cum patriaque iacent,

the effect of which on a poetic mind is equal and

similar to that produced by the first two lines of

Collins' Ode :

How sleep the brave who sink to rest

By all their country's wishes blest !

The next epistle whose claims to its place are Hennione.

canvassed by Lachmann, is the eighth. Lach-

mann condemns it altogether as spurious. His

condemnation rests exclusively on metrical

grounds derived from two lines : vv. 71, 78.

The first is

Orabat superos Leda suumque lovem.

The second,

Castori Amyclaeo et Amyclaeo Polluci.

The objection to the first line is the shortening

of the final syllable oi Lcda. Lachmann ob-
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Hcnnionc. servcs that Ovid wrote Lcdc, and alwa}'S

lengthened the final syllable of feminine nomi-

natives of Greek proper names of the first

declension.' Accordingly he condemns, and

condemns rightly, as not from the pen of Ovid,

Her. xvii. 150 :

Et quasdam voces retlulit Aethra mihi.

His objection to the second line is, chiefly, the

elision at the end of Castori. Ovid, he urges,

never elides a long vowel at the end of a dactyl.

[In connexion with this subject, Lachmann
remarks that Ovid never allowed a dissyllable

forming an iambus, ending in a vowel, to pre-

cede another word beginning with a vowel.

So Her. xvii. 97 is not Ovidian :

' Disce meo

exempio formosis posse carere.' Nor is Am.
II. xix. 20 :

'

Saepe time insidias, saepe rogata

nega,' where, as Lachmann remarks,
* time in-

sidias' is nonsense. Perhaps we should read

there '

saepe tamen sedeas' : cf. Prop. iii. v.

14 :

' Nee mihi ploranti lenta scdcjx potest' ;
se-

dere was a vox amatoria opposed to venire. And
the old reading in Trist. ii. 295,

*

Stat. Venus
ultori iuncta viro ante fores'

* multis nomini-

bus absurdum est.']

I agree with Lachmann that vv. 71 and 78, if

genuine, are enough to condemn the eighth

epistle, but they are in my opinion spu-

' The rule, however, is not spicienda coma,' a passage
absolute. In Am. ii. 442, wc where Lachmann wished to

have 'Lcda fuit nigra con- change
' Leda' to 'Lvda.'
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rious. I must give the passage at length ;
it Hermione.

has been certainly grossly interpolated.

Non ego fluminei referam mendacia cygni

Nee querar in plumis delituisse lovem.

Qua duo porrectus longe freta distinet Isthmos,

Vecta peregrinis Hippodamia rotis.

Castori A mylcaeo el A mj'claeo Polluci

Reddita Mopsopia Taenaris iirbe soror.

Taenaris Idaeo trans aequora ab hospite rapta

Argolicas pro se vertit in arma manus.

Vix equidem viemini, meminitamen : onuiia luctu^

Omnia solliciti plena timoris erant.

Flchat avus Phoeheque sororfratresque gemelli

Orahat superos Leda siiumque lovem.

Ipsa ego no7i longos etiam ium scissa capillos

Clamabam ^

sine me, me sine, mater, ahis ?
'

Nam coniiinx aheraf. Ne non Pelopeia credar

Ecce Neoptolemo praeda parata fui.

The portions italicised are probably spurious.

How is the nth line to be translated? My
grandfather, and Jier sister Phoebe,' is the

meaning, but the change of subject is not war-

ranted by the Latin. ' Nam coniunx aberat
'

means her husband was absent, and it ought

to mean my husband was absent. And where

do we find a picture of the rape of Helen simi-

lar to this one, the most ridiculous point in

which is perhaps the poor figure cut by the

weeping Dioscuri. With this tissue of absur-

dities compare what we know the poet to have

' As I reject this passage Phoebe as an argument in

as spurious, I must of course favour of my emendation of

resign the introduction of xii. 149.
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llamiouc. Said, iv. 53, sqq., when speaking of family fate

in the case of Phaedra.

Forsitan hunc generis fato reddamus amorem

Et Venus ex tota gente tributa petat.

luppiter Europen, prima est ea gentis origo,

Dilexit tauro dissimulante deam :

Pasiphae mater decepto subdita tauro

Enixa est utero crimen onusque suo.

En ego nunc ne forte parum Minoia credar

In socias leges ultima gentis eo.

What the poet should have said in the corres-

ponding passage in the eighth epistle ought to

be then something like this :

Num generis fato quod nostros crrat in annos

Tantalides matres apta rapina sumus ?

Non ego fluminei referam mendacia cygni

Nee querar in plumis delituisse lovem.

Qua duo porrectus longe freta distinet Isthmos,

Vecta peregrinis Hippodamia rotis.

Taenaris Idaeo trans aequora ab hospite rapta

Argolicas pro se vertit in arma manus.

Ipsa ego nunc ne forte parum PelopcVa credar

Ecce Neoptolemo praeda parata fui.

If the absurdities and incongruities of the pas-

sage are excised, the metrical solecisms are

excised along with them. The passages obe-

lised have all the appearance of interpolations,

as they are introduced in a manner peculiarly

appropriate to interpolations, the first two verses

repeating the mention of Helen, and the latter

lines introducing an unseemly digression.

I have no great disposition to defend the

authenticity of the Hcrmione, as it treats of
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an uninteresting- subject in an uninteresting Hermione.

manner. I am, however^ convinced that it is

from the pen of Ovid, for the following reason.

One of the most remarkable features in this

poet's compositions is the manner in which his

imitated compositions reflected the conception
of the sources from which they were taken : a

feature by which he is distinguished from his

contemporaries, and indeed from most poets,

except Shakspeare. Thus his Phaedra is Euri-

pides' Phaedra repeated over again, contending
between passion and shame : his Jason Is the

smooth-tongued, ungrateful Jason of Euripides :

his Dido is Virgil's Dido, a little softened. But

no idea was realised more exactly by Ovid

than that which dominates In so many Greek

tragedies—namely, the Idea of a certain fate

attaching Itself to some unhappy family or

race. Ovid, as a true poet, embraced this

truly poetical Idea, and constantly recurs to It.

So we find poor Phaedra sullenly exclaiming
—

Forsitan hunc generis fato reddamus amorem,
Et Venus ex tota gente tributa petat.

So Deianira :
—

Heu ! devola dornus ! solio sedet Agrius alto,

Oenea desertum nuda senecta premit;
Exulat ignotis Tydeus germanus in oris :

Alter fatali vivus in igne fuit :

Exegit ferrum sua per praecordia mater :

Impia quid dubitas Deianira mori !

Ovid alone of the Roman poets entered

thoroughly Into this conception ; and in the
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Hamiom. eighth epistle, ^vhich I am now discussing, it

appears brought forward in the most forcible

manner :
—

Num generis fato quod nostros errat in annos

Tantalidcs matres apta rapina sumus ?

No other poet but Ovid could have written

the first line, with the remarkable word '

errat.'

1 will repeat here what I have said in my note,

ad loc : that, by
'

errat,' Ovid, more than pro-

bably, intended to represent the word t^opi^erai,

which occurs in the Hippolytus of Euripides,

a word by which the Greek poet forcibly em-

phasises his conception of a curse arising from

ancestral crime descending to remote genera-

tions.

Lachmann's objections to the ninth epistle

are also based on metrical grounds. He ob-

jects to insani Alcidat in vs. 133, on the ground
that a hiatus of this sort is only allowed by Ovid

where either the fourth or fifth foot is a dactyl.

But the reading insani has long been condemned

as corrupt, and Aonii has been, with great pro-

bability, restored by Merkel. Lachmann im-

pugns vs. 131, 141.

Forsitan et pulsa Aetolide Deianira.

Dcianira.

Semivir occubuit in letifcro Eveno.

He asserts that Ovid only admitted hiatus

of this sort (that is, in the middle of the

verse), in two cases: (1) where the same

vowel begins the second word which ends the
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first ; (2) where the second word is either of Deianim.

the conjunctions et or aid. The second line is

objectionable, according to Lachmann, on ac-

count of the lengthening of the last syllable of

occubuit. Lachmann lays down that Ovid only

lengthens a final short syllable in the middle

of the line in two cases: (i) where either of

the conjunctions d or aiit follows a caesura in

third foot of the hexameter : (2) where a Greek

word follows. Now, both these rules would

demand a very large induction to establish

that there cannot be any exception to them,

and the instances quoted by Lachmann, chiefly

from the Metamorphoses, certainly do not suf-

fice to sustain such apparently unreasonable

canons. We may well acquiesce in the conclu-

sion of Merkel, that Ovid, in these instances,

allowed himself the license, if license it is to

be called, common enough among other poets ;

but that when writing his epic poem, the Meta-

morphoses, he bound himself by stricter rule,

according to Greek custom. I do not think the

authenticity of the ninth epistle has ever been

questioned by any scholar of real eminence

except Lachmann'
; and, for my part, I would

' Of course it has been cisms generally do more

attacked by some of the nil harm to themselves than

merous band of remodel- the objects of their attack,

lers, revisers, and would-be there is no reason why they

Bentleys which the German should not be allowed to

land, rich in impostors, pro- continue them. Thus L.

duces. But as their criti- INIiJller, attacking the four-
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Deianira. as soon think of questioning the existence of

the poet himself.

Medea. The next epistle cavilled at by Lachmann is

the twelfth. He does not reject it, and the

only reason for questioning it is, that it pos-

sesses
' molestam quandam et exuberantem

orationis abundantiam.' This being the only

fault Lachmann's microscopic eye has been

able to detect in it, we may leave this epistle

to speak for itself. I doubt if many readers

will say of its vigorous, abrupt opening, for in-

stance, which is thoroughly in Ovid's manner —

At tibi Colchorum, mcmini, regina, vacavi,

that it possesses any offensive superfluity or

prolixity. The poem is a very beautiful one,

and contains one line that is worthy of being

quoted :
—

Hoc ipsum ingratus quod potes esse meum est.

And that word ingrains recalls one argument
of a positive kind that this epistle is from the

pen of Ovid. In his enumeration he includes

'

quod male gratus lason legat.' Now, Hypsi-

pyle says nothing about Jason's ingratitude.

The word *

ingratus' is not to be found in the

sixth epistle. But ingratitude is the head and

front of Jason's offending against Medea. It

is her theme from first to last
;
and naturally

teenth epistle, has exposed dible in a person possessed

an amount of careless in- of his reputation,

compflcnce almost incre-
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so, for she had saved his life at the price of her Medea.

own exile. Hence we have in the twelfth

epistle :
—

vs. 2 1. Est aliqua ingrato meritum exprobrare voluptas.

vs. 124. Debuit ingratis Scylla nocere viris.

vs. 206. Hoc ipsum ingratus quod potes esse meum est.

The objections to the authenticity of the Laodamia.

thirteenth appear to me to be more formida-

ble, although Lachmann condemns it only on

account of '

exilis ingenii vena.' In the first

place, this epistle was evidently from the same

hand that wrote the letters from Paris to Helen,

and Helen to Paris, the sixteenth and seven-

teenth epistles in ordinary editions. I do

not think any one who reads the three care-

fully will deny this. The same smooth versifi-

cation, the same prolix and nerveless style,

joined with numerous similarities in diction

which are common to the three, demonstrate

that they must stand or fall together. The

question who was their author seems, at first

sight, capable of an easy answer, from Ovid's

words. Am. 11. xviii., where, addressing his

friend Macer, he says :
—

Nee tibi qua tutum vati, Macer, arma canenti,

Aureus in medio marte tacetur amor.

Et Paris est illic et adultera nobile crimen

Et comes extincto Laodamia viro.

Si bene te novi non bella libentius istis

Dicis et a vestris in mea castra venis.

In this passage Macer is all but said to

have written the thirteenth, sixteenth, and

seventeenth. It has, however, been pointed
d
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Hypemines
tra.

Laodamia. out to me by Professor Maguire, who stoutly

upholds the authenticity of all the epistles,

except that of Sappho, that Ovid here is

speaking- of episodes on these subjects in-

troduced by Macer in his epic poem on

the Trojan war. This, he urges, is shown

by illic^ which refers to the words in vicdio

viarte. This view is plausible and ingenious.

The authorship of the poems, however, is a

question I do not feel called upon to answer
;

and whether it was Macer, Sabinus, or some
other friend of Ovid's, the argument that they
never formed a part of the Heroides of Ovid

remains unaffected.

Lachmann pointed out generis^ ending vs.

62 : and potitur, with the middle syllable

lengthened, contrary to Ovidian usage, in vs.

113. But, curiously enough, neither of these

lines is to be found in the best MS., and both

are certainly interpolations. This fact ought to

strengthen our belief in the authenticity of the

epistle, although there is enough still left to

make us doubt. I have ejected one barbarism

in vs. 42, and I ought to have marked as

spurious 103, 104, containing lo, with the first

syllable short. There remains mittit, without

an accusative, in vs. i, the curious expression

fiinere digna in vs. ^^2, and a general inaccu-

racy of detail as regards the legend, which

I have pointed out in my notes. The imita-

tions of Horace need not make us falter, as

Ovid would have followed his treatment of the
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story of Hypermnestra as closely as he did Hypermnes-

Virgil's treatment of the story of Dido. There ^''^•

is, too, a rough strength in the poetry, espe-

cially in vss. 14, 120, which should rather in-

cline us to the belief that this epistle is from

the pen of Ovid, but lacking the benefit of

careful revision, perhaps one of those compo-
sitions of which he writes (Trist. i. vii. 30) :

—
Defuit et scriptis ultima lima meis.

The tiro in criticism could not possibly have Critical

a better introduction to that art than a careful '^^"'-^'
.^/^'^^Heroiaes.

Study of the Heroides, for several reasons. In

the first place he there has exhibited to him

in the strongest light the difference between a

good and a bad manuscript, and learns to hold to

the one and despise the other. He finds that

the very corruptions in a single good MS.

are more precious than the concurrent voice of

a hundred later and inferior ones, in which cor-

rection has taken the place of corruption. Take

for instance iii. 100. By steadfastly fixing his

gaze on the corrupt ncgateta of the codex Pu-

teaneus, and refusing to believe that negata meo

could possibly have come out of it, he at last

succeeds in extracting in a perfectly legitimate

manner the words negante data, thereby restor-

ing sense and poetry to a passage which has

been misread for a thousand years. Again,

xiii. 116, 122, he finds to his satisfaction that in

both passages the bad or awkward Latin of

the vulgate is not supported by his MS., and
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Study of the that by a careful scrutiny of the corruption he
Heivula.

^^^ restore the passage in accordance with his

ideas of what Ovid should have written. It is

only when he comes to deal with a poet like

Propertius that he fully realises the loss of

such a faithful friend as the Puteaneus. When

shocked by bad Latin, or unpoetic language,

or amazed by extreme obscurity, the critic

has in the latter case no good, though it may
be corrupt MS., whose corruptions he can

decipher for himself, but he must fall back upon
the solutions arrived at by the poor scholars

who formed the copyists of the fourteenth and

fifteenth centuries. He must either reject them

or adopt them, and if he reject them, his own

emendation must, in order to be accepted, have

on its side an overpowering amount of self-

evidence, inasmuch as it can appeal to no MS.

authority in its favour. For instance, let us

examine a passage which, I believe it will be

admitted, is the most difficult in Propertius,

It is III. xxvi. 83 (ed. Paley). He is there

addressing Virgil, and after depreciation of his

own light poems in comparison with the higher

efforts of his friend, goes on to say that, after

all, his own poetry will find readers. We
shall, I think, agree that the passage should

run as follows :
—

Tale facis carmen, docta testudine quale

Cynthius impositis temperat articulis.

Non tamen hcuc ulli venient ingrata legcnti

Sive in amore rudis sive pcritus erit.
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Heroides.

Nee minor his audis, aut si minor, ore canorus Critical

Anseris indocto carmine cessit olor. otudy of the

Haec quoque perfecto ludebat lasone Varro

Varro Leucadiae maxima flamma suae.

*

However, these light poems of mine will not

be ungrateful to any reader, whether he be a

tiro or an adept in love : nor \\2i\& you, Virgil,

lessfame in this sort of composition than I have,

or if you have, the tuneful swan is worsted by
the rude cackle of the goose.' That this Is the

simple, easy, and certain restoration, I have not

the slightest doubt, confirmed as It is by the

whole tenor of the passage, both prior and sub-

sequent to the portion I have quoted. But this

restoration has to be made without help from

MSS., for they all read animis for audis, the

result of which has been that no modern has

ever understood the passage, although a few

have honestly persuaded themselves that they

have done so. Now had we a MSS. like the Pu-

teaneus, we should probably have been assisted

in restoring audis by a corruption avidis, but

as it is, the passage has to be restored in the

teeth of the MSS. And this is unfortunately

often the case in emending Propertlus.

Secondly, the Heroides form an easy introduc-

tion to criticism, because of the excellent and

thorough recension of the best MSS. published

by Merkel, from the collation of H. Kell. That

this recension is thorough and faithful. Is shown

by the fact that Keil thought it worth his

while to record such apparently unmeaning
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Critical corruptions as those in ii. lOO, xiii. i lo, 122,

^'nfrofdeT and many others. That these give the key to

restorations, I have shown in my notes, and I

must express the deep obligations I am under

to this collation, without which this edition

would have had little value. For the recension

of Jahn is by no means thorough as regards P,

and Heinsius generally only recorded its va-

riants, where he was able to build something on

them himself.

The third reason why the Heroides form a

good rudimentiwi in criticism is derived from

the nature of Ovid's poetical genius. He is

essentially devoid of conceit, more so than any

other Latin poet, and always writes in the same

easy style. Fie is also the most voluminous of

Latin poets. From the former quality the critic

derives a negative, from the latter fact a posi-

tive advantage. He can say with more confi-

dence in the case of Ovid than he could in the

case of any other poet, that this or that passage

could never have been written by him. He

could not venture to assert even this in the

case of Virgil, much less in the case of poets

like Persius or Statius. On the other hand, the

large amount of Ovid's poetry that we possess

supplies us with the means of restoring the

true reading in such passages, as there are few

idioms that he has not often repeated. When it

is added that more than an average share ofcor-

ruption has fallen to the lot of these epistles, it

will be conceded that they possess, in a high
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degree, the qualities requisite for testing and MSS.

training the critical acumen of a student.

The recension of the text in this edition is

based upon the critical apparatus given by Mer-

kel, supplemented only occasionally by readings
of the later MSS., taken from the editions of

Jahn and Loers. Merkel's recension is exclu-

sively based on two MSS. (i) P, which I some-

times call by its old name of Puteaneus. This

is a manuscript of the ninth or tenth century,
and is, Merkel observes, one of the best clas-

sical manuscripts in existence. It is now in

the National Library at Paris, Cat. No. 8242.

(2) G, called Guelferbytanus I. in other editions,

placed by Merkel about the beginning of the

twelfth century. I cannot but think that Merkel
has attached too much weight to this codex,
and I am glad to find I am supported In this

estimate by the judgment of Dilthey (Cydippa,

p. 134),
* Omnino hunc codicem a Merkello iusto

pluris esse factum credlderim'). In fact, the

true division of the MSS. is into two classes.

They are—first, the Puteaneus
; second, all

other manuscripts. The latter class number,

probably, some hundreds, of dates varying
from the twelfth to the fifteenth century. But
the Puteaneus alone is worth all the rest put

together : It Is first, and the rest nowhere.

Heinsius, who first collated It, called It his
* sacra ancora.'' I cannot see, after careful

' * Puteaneus ad quern fre- ad sacram ancoram.' Note

quenter recurrimus tanquam on xii. 17.
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MSS. consideration of the question, that G is deserv-

ing of any extraordinary pre-eminence among
the more recent MSS. I believe, contrary to

the opinion of Merkel, that G was copied from

P, either directly or indirectly ;
for there is

hardly a single passage where a reading of

any importance, hopelessly lost in P, is re-

gained in G. On the other hand, the corrup-
tions in P are the very places where G either

goes wrong, or supplies an obvious correction.

For instance, let the reader examine vi. 140, vii.

71, 152,11. 100, and he can hardly avoid coming
to any other conclusion. Here and there G
and his younger brethren are unfortunately

not only useful, but absolutely necessary, as

there are two or three gaps in P. These are

all, Ep. i. to vs, 14 of Ep. ii, : from iv. 48 to iv.

103 : from v. 97 to vi. 49.

Fi2u//s in P. In awarding such high praise to this manu-

script, I do not mean to be understood to say

that it is free from faults, but that it is compara-

tively free from the greatest of faults— namely,

alteration. It frequently goes wrong in unim-

portant points, where the scribe, who was evi-

dently a very unlearned man, trusted himself

to make a small correction. But this does not

occur in important passages, or where the

reading is one of difficulty. There the corrup-

tions of the archetype are handed down to us

unchanged, while, where the copyist has gone

wrong himself, it is by making mistakes easily

corrected.
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Perhaps the most striking feature in the Avoidance of

Codex Puteaneus is the omission of one of two
' ' ^'"P^y-

similar syllables or words in juxtaposition. This

habit of copyists is well known to critics, and

so important is a knowledge of it, that it

may be called the chief aid of the emenda-

tor. Any one ignorant of its value who will

turn over the pages of Mr. Munro's Lucretius,

in which the omitted syllables are printed in

italics, will derive an instructive lesson re-

specting this habit. It arises from the very
nature of copying, and is by no means con-

fined to ancient scribes. Every one who has

corrected proofs for his printer will remember

how often he has had returned to him such slips

as these : vit for vivit^ elcides for elele'ides^ commis-

saque dextrae for coiiimissaque dcxtera dextrae, all

of which actually were sent in to the editor in

the preparation of this edition. The law may
be thus stated : wherever in poetry there is a

deficiency of syllables or words in a line, or

where in prose there is a deficiency in sense,

probably the deficiency arises from the omission

of a syllable or word, the same as, or similar

to, a syllable or word, next to which it origi-

nally stood. This habit in its most elementary
form is seen exemplied in a remarkable manner

in the MS. we are speaking of. Take for in-

stance the following defective lines :
—

VI. Hanc o demens Colchisque ablate venenis.

IV. Praeposuit Theseus nisi manifesta negemus.

XIII. Troas invidco quae sic lacrimosa suorum.

e
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Avoidance of xiii. Cur vcnit a verbis multa querela tens.

dittography.
XVII. Et dabo cunctas tempore victa manus.

From not recognising- the common cause of

the corruptions these passages are v^ry badly

corrected in later MSS. Here are the correc-

tions, which have been allowed to disfigure

the pages of many editions :
—

Hanc tame7i o demens Colchisquc ablate venenis.

Praeposuit Theseus nisi nos manifesta negemus.

Troadas invideo'quae sic lacrimosa suorum.

Cur venit a verbis multa qucrella tuis.

Et dabo coniuncias tempore victa manus.

The student, from the mere enunciation of the

above law, will supply the deficiencies better

himself. There are many other instances in P,

not quite so simple, which will be found ex-

plained in the notes.

I have remarked that this principle is very

well known to critics ;
but it does not seem

to me to have been so thoroughly applied as

it might be. Its application is quite as effec-

tive in Greek as in Latin. By its use my
friend Mr. Tyrrell has made, in my opinion, a

certain and brilliant restoration in the Bacchae

of Euripides. The MS. gives :
—

Mr. Tyrrell, by the insertion of a second

0}ip^ at once restores metre and poetry.

'iO\ 0) (3ah\e Oijpi Oijpayperau ^ahyav.
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The following emendations will not be out Avoidance of

of place in illustrating the carrying out of this (^^^^osraphy.

law.

Eur. Frag. 674.

TOP re fxiapou c^oXwXora.

The passage is an illustration of the use of

Xat/9tt>
with accusative. In the lacuna Heath

proposed iXOovra, Cobet awOema. But neither

of these words could well have been omitted.

Apply the law of the accidental omission of si-

milar words, and read:—
eV ovra top re fxiapou l^oXioXora.

' I'm glad, Hercules, you're alive, and the

rascal slain.' eV ovra fell out before t6v re.

£2ir. Frag. 254.

This fragment should run thus :
—

e/r Twv liKaiwv yap uofxoi r av^i'i/xara

fieyaXa (pepovai navra 8' avOpwTTOi? Ta8e.

rah' iaTt
'^p)]fxa'i yi/ t<9 ehae^rj 6e6u.

For e*- in the first line, the MSS. have el, and

TaEe is left out in verse three before the follow-

ing TciZe.
' From justice law is strengthened,

and justice is everything to man : justice is

money, if a man be pious.' The repetition of

Tale is in accordance with a universal custom,

by which a word is repeated from the end
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Avoidance of oi a preceding line to emphasise a climax.

dUiography. jj^^g j^^^^ gp^ ^ ^j ^^ ._

Quod petis hie est:

Est UlubriSy animus si te non deficit aequus.

E7ir. Frag. 652.

rioW tXTTi^e^ \lrevhovai kul aXoyoi fiporov^.

Kol Xoyot is proposed by Dindorf
; but Xoyoi

has no business here. If the form k-aXoXoyo^

can exist I would read:—
rioW e\7r/8e9 ^^evhovai KuXoXoyoi ^porov^.

* Fine talking hopes' (castles in the air). Ac-

cording to the law, KaXoXoyoi became KaXoyoi =
Kal aXoyoi.

Tacitus, A finals
y

i. 51.

*

Incessitque itineri et proelio.' I cannot

but think that this is too pregnant a construc-

tion even for Tacitus. ' He advanced [pre-

pared alike] for marching and fighting.' Orelli

defends it by Ann. xiii. 40 :

'

qui viae pariter ac

pugnae composuerat exercitum.' But this is

nothing like so strong an expression. Substi-

tute '

in' or *

ad' with the accusative for the

datives in the latter passage, and there is no-

thing unusual to strike a reader. Make the

same substitution in the first passage, and the

construction is nearly as harsh as before the

substitution. I cannot help believing, inas-

much as the word pars begins the next sen-

tence, that a contracted form o^paratus, resem-

bling pars, has dropped out. Read :

'

Inces-

sitque itineri et proelio paratus. Pars,' etc.
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So Curtius iii. 8,
'

itineri simul paratus et Avoidance of

proelio.'
diitography.

I will conclude this subject with an appli-

cation of this principle which may fail to con-

vince the reader, although it has convinced me.

PropcrttitSy III. xxxi. 5.

Hie equidem Phoebo visus mihi pulchrior ipso

IMarnioreus tacita carmen hiare lyra.

The poet is describing a statue of Apollo.

The reading above has two glaring faults :
—

(i) Equidem is properly only used with the

first person ; (2) Marjnoreus has nothing to

agree with. Read:—
Hie Phoebus Phoebo visus mihi pulchrior ipso

Marmoreus tacita carmen hiare lyra.

* Here a marble Apollo, more beautiful it

seemed to me than Apollo himself, oped his

his lips, accompanying his silent lyre.'

Phoebus was lost before Phoebo, and equidevi

was just the word that a half learned scribe

would select to make up a line with.

This edition being in the main critical, I Alterations

have never shrunk from altering the text °f ^'^^ ^''^'^•

where an emendation appeared necessary. In

doing so I have bound myself by three condi-

tions :
—

(i) to avoid needless' alterations: (2)

to adhere as closely as possible to the best

'

Madvig's condemnation ris non necessariis, id est,

of causeless alterations is malis,' Adv. Lat., p. 45.

pithy and just:
' conicctu-
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Aiierations MSS. (3) to take care that my emendation

should be in keeping with Ovidian usage.
While adhering to these three rules, I have, I

flatter myself, been fortunate enough to relieve

the text of several barbarisms.

The following is a complete list of deviations

from Merkel's text, which are either proposed
for the first time in this edition, or are de-

fended on original grounds:—
i, I. Iiacc for hajic.

i. 40. vigil for do/o.

ii. 100. ncgante data for negata mco.

iv. 86. militia for 7natcria.

vi. 54. nauta^fui for causa—fuit.^
vi. 55. iiivi for vidi.

vi. 100. cavet ior favct.

vi. 1 18. dotalcs for res tales.

vi. 131. Iianc, hanCyiox hanc ta77ien.

vii. 45 . quid noti censcris for quod noil verearis.

vii. 71. ut tu7n for totuni.

vii. 152. remque^ or iamque^ for hancque.

viii. 120. se for sic.

xii. 123. 7nersisset for ?nisisset.

xii. 149. Cu77i cla7Jiorc Pho'cs for cujji 7)iinor

e pueris.

xii. 170. Et—abit for 7iec—habct.

xiii. no. 7}iuta qucrclla latciis iov 7)iulta que-

rella tuis.

xiii. 122. 7'cfccta for 7'e/erre.

xiv. 42. plena soporis for vi)ia sopof^is.

' See Corrigenda.
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The majority of these readings approach Alicraiions

more closely than those hitherto adopted to ^^^ ^ ^^'^^'

the best MS., and nearly all are easily dedu-

cible from it, according to established critical

rules : while in those instances where an arbi-

trary change has seemed necessary, that change
has been as slight as possible, as, for instance,

in the substitution cavet ior/avef, vi. lOO. The

only case in which I can be charged with auda-

city is in my conjecture on xii. 149. I have,

however, introduced it into the text, which I

should not have ventured to do had any read-

ing previously suggested appeared even toler-

able.

The above, with one or two other sugges-
tions of less importance, constitute the sum
of what I have been able to do for the text

of the Heroides. I am indebted to Mr. Tyrrell
for hac instead or hmc, in i. 103 : and in vi.

156 will be found an an emendation of Linde-

mann's, which I looked upon as certain, until I

saw Madvig's defence of the MS. reading,
which is, however, substantially the same as

regards meaning.'

These are all the points of difference from

Merkel's text due to modern scholars. Those
derived from Heinsius, and the ancient com-

mentators, are pointed out in the notes.

AsProfessorMadvig in his Adversaria Graeca, Madrid's

published in 1871, had anticipated me in a very
emejidations.

See infra, p. xxxv.
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MaJviYs important emendation on vii. 71, I looked for-

ward with much interest to the appearance
of his second volume, the Adversaria Latina,

which have lately been given to the world. I find

that he has hit upon the same conjecture as I

had on two passages —namely, on xii. 17, and

xiii. 122.' My sheets, however had been printed

some months before the appearance of the Ad-

versaria Latina, so it was too late to mention

this fact in the notes, as I had done on vii. 71.

It is, doubtless, highly satisfactory to find one's

judgment confirmed by such an authority. I

look upon Madvig as by far the greatest critic

of the present generation, differing not only

in degree of excellence, but in kind, from the

numerous emendators of the Herwerden and

Lucian Miiller type. Madvig's emendations

are, for the most part, so pointed, so tho-

roughly do they address themselves to the real

weakness of the text, so replete are they with

common sense, and withal so felicitous, that

the short perusal I have been able to give to

his second volume has been one of the richest

intellectual treats I have enjoyed for a very

long time. But though confirmation by such

an authority is to be coveted, yet there is pro-

bably more disappointment than pleasure in

being anticipated in a certain emendation, no

matter by whom : and therefore I confess it

 In this restoration I find, that \vc have both been an-

from the Delphin edition, ticipated by one Francius.
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was with a feeling of relief I found that I had Madvic^'H

been left a good deal of my own. Madvig has,
^'«''«<^^^'^«-f-

he says, given more pains to the Heroides than

any other of the poems of Ovid. I subjoin a

list of his emendations (which had not also

occurred to me), so far as they were not pre-

viously known from other sources.

ii. 105. Madvig reads ^

Atqtie tibi excidimus

nullam puto Phyllida nosti.' This is, of course,

possible ;
but an emendation is not, I think,

absolutely necessary here.

iii. 19. This verse Madvig would punctuate
thus :

—
Si progressa forem, caperer ne, nocte, timebam ;

joining
' nocte' with '

progressa forem :' wrongly
in my opinion.

iii. 136. For '

tuis' Madvig redids pairis. In

this he is probably right, although the occur-

rence of '

pater' in the previous line does not

at first sight seem to favour the change.
iv. 137. I am glad to find Madvig finds a

difficulty in this passage, although his reading
does not appear to me to clear up anything :

he reads :
—

Nee labor est celare : licet : pete munus ab ipsa (Venere).

The latter part of my English note on this

should be cancelled, as the alteration there

proposed is much too extravagant. I would

mark the couplet as spurious. The words '

pete

munus ab ilia' seem to be imported from Art.

ii. 575, where they have a meaning. They
have none here.

f
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Madvig's
eiiundations.

vi. lOO. For ' se favet' Madvig reads Scse

avd : suggested to me some time ago by Mr. S.

Allen, for want of a better. This is a most

un-Ovidian expression, and I believe my own

emendation is right.

vi. 140. Admirers of Madvig will be truly

sorry to see him assenting to a modification of

the reading of G, which involves a false quan-

tity. He proposes :
—

Quodlibct adfacinus iste dat arma dolor.

Ovid would on no account allow the last syl-

lable of the first penthemimer to be short ;

and the only line of this sort now left standing

by Mr. Paley in Propertius, ir. viii. 8 :
—

Vinceris aut vincis : haec in amore rota est,

should be corrected—
Vinceris aut vincis : sic in amore rota est.

vi. 156. The reading of the best MSS. is, I

think, here defended with justice by Madvig.
A totidem natis orba sit ilia viro :

i. e.
' after having so many children, may she

be bereft of her husband.' For '

a' or ' ab' =
'

after,' Madvig quotes Livy, xxiv. xxii. 6 ;

XXXI. viii. I, *ab hac contione,'
* ab hac ora-

tione;' and in Ovid, Art. iii. 226; Met. xii.

578; Pont. IV. XV. 4; and other passages.

The passage from the Metamorphoses best de-

fends the idiom :
—

A sermone senis repetito niunere Bacchi.

Lindemann, however, whose emendation I
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have adopted in the text, is not to be de- Madvig's

frauded of his due merit of having first seen '''^'^'d<'i^^ons.

the meaning of the passage, although he substi-

tuted cum for
'

a,' through forgetfulness of the

Ovidian use of the latter preposition, pointed
out by Madvig.

vii. 2>2>- Here Madvig reads:—
Aut ego, quae coepi

—neque enim dedignor
—amorem,

Materiam curae praebeat ille meae.

This is the best emendation yet proposed,
and gives the meaning ;' but I do not believe

in it. I do not think '

praebere amorem' is a

likely expression : praebere is too material.

vii. 45. Madvig reads:—
Non ego sum tanti—quid nos metiris inique ?

But metior is never used by Ovid, except of

spacial mensuration. And Madvig' s reading
is objectionable on account of nos, which he

is obliged to understand to mean Dido and

Aeneas (' Inique et se et Aeneam aestimari di-

cit'). But there is nothing in the passage which

allows us to suppose that Aeneas is blamed

for forming a false estimate of himself. Madvig
does not attempt to take nos — me, I suppose
on account of the awkward change from ego.

I prefer my own reading xicenseris may stand

for aestimas, which I still believe it may ;
but

' The sentiment of these Since others it hath ceased to

lines is well expressed in move.

T, ) 1
• Yet though I cannot be beloved,

Byron s hues :
— ^

^
still let me love !'

*'Tis time this heart should be

unmoved,
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Madri'g's if it may not, then a better reading- than
cmatdaiions.

Madvig's is-

Non ego sum tanti—quid non mentiris, inique?

If I were re-writing my note, I think I should

give this the preference.
*

Inique' in this case

would be the vocative. *

Mentiris' occurs

again in the epistle, vs. 8i. Another obvious

suggestion, not devoid of merit, is:—
Quid non mercarts inique ?

vii. 85. Madvig suggests :
—

Haec mihi narraras : di 7ne vionuerc : mercntem Ure, cet.

This is quite devoid of value, in my opinion,
vii. 159. He proposes :

—
Sic superent quoscumque tua de gente reportat

Mars ferus, et damni sit modus ille tui.

'hoc est : sic vivant et salvi maneant, quos ferus

Mars ex excidio Troiano superstites fecit et

reportat, ncc plus cladis ac damni patiarc. Mars

quos in bello etproeliis non delet, reportat.'

This is an excellent conjecture, and I would

adopt it. But, strange to say, Madvig does

not seem to see the point of his own emenda-
tion. It clearly is:

* Let Mars (war) be the

limit to your disasters, not N'cptunc (the sea)

[with whose storms Dido had been threatening
Aeneas, vs. 60 seqq.].'

vii. 172, Madvig reads.

Nunc levis eveclam continet alga ratem.

This emendation appears to me to rob the

line of its poetry.
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Ix. io6, he reads (P giving
'

quern') Madvig's
emendations.

Quum tu non esses, iure vir ilia fuit.
"

This may be true
;

it is probable, however,

that the copyist of P wrote '

quern' instead of
'

quod,' taking it for the relative agreeing with
'

vir.'

ix. 141. Madvig reads '

/^?z///^';'<9 Even o.' G
(according to lahn, not Merkel) has lenfero.

Madvig objects to
'

letifero' on the ground that
'

[Eveni] fluminis pestiferam aut omnino insa-

lubrem naturam neque in hac re, neque alio-

quin quisquam commemoravit.' Of ' lentifero'

he says :

'

appellatio, sumpta a lentium palus-
trium supra aquam natantium {rwv kixl twv

reKixartov (puKwv) copia.' IMadvig says of this

somewhat audacious conjecture,
' confirma-

tione non eget,' but I hardly think he will

find many to agree with him. The river may
be very well called '

deadly,' not as a general

epithet, but as fatal in this instance to Nessus.

X. 31. Here Madvig notices the difficulty

which must strike every one, and reads,

Aut vidi aut tanhim quia me vidisse putavi.

This deserts P, which gives
'

putarem' and

does not offer a good sense. The passage still

wants emendation. Probably 2it should be

substituted for the first aut, as the whole line

ought to form the protasis to the pentameter.
Cf. xiii. 89.

xiii. no. Madvig reads.

Cur venit ah ! verbis multa querela tuis.
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Vcnere. \ am glad to find him objecting to
*

querela a

verbis venit' as I have done. He has not, how-

ever, discovered the chief corruption in the

line.

xiv. 14. Madvig reads,

Non est, quam piget esse, pia.

This does not sound well to my ear.

On xiv. 86,

Scilicet ex illo Junonia permanet ira

Quo bos ex homine est, ex bove facta dea,

he writes, Non sic omittur tempore {guo). Scri-

bendum quoin bos cet.

'

Reliquas epistolas, quia abOvidio abiudican-

tibus plane assentior, non attingo,' says Madvig,
thus giving his sanction to my concluding with

Ep. xiv. As I wrote notes on these '

nequitiae

sordes' for some time before I was glad to be

convinced that they were not by Ovid, I may
as well mention that I believe ciindatas should

be read for
* coniunctas' {M.^. cundas) in xvi.

[xvii.] 260 : sapiain for
' faciam' (MS. sautiain)

ibid. 259 : and perhaps cxcidit ? = * Have you

forgotten?' for 'exit et,' MS., esset et, in xv.

[xvi.] 301.

Excidit ?
' Idaci mando tibi' dixit

'

iturus.'

Editions. I have had before me the notes of Heinsius,

Burmann, Van Lennep, Jahn, Loers, and Mer-

kel. The first and last of these are distin-

guished from the rest, by the fact that they

alone allowed a great pre-eminence to the

Codex Puteaneus among the MSS. The edi-
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tions of Jahn and Loers, which would other- Editions.

wise be extremely valuable, are thus rendered

comparatively useless. It is painful indeed to

read a note ofLoers where he gives the prefer-

ence to a false reading, propter audoritatem

librorimz, because, forsooth, there are more

copies in favour of it than on the opposite
side. For, if ever there was a case where votes

should be weighed, not counted, it is in that

of the election between contending readings.

Jahn and Loers are alike also in superstitious

willingness to accept as genuine whatever it

placed before them with Ovid's name on it.

Thus they both accept the spurious verses in

the Epistle of Paris, xvii. 39—142, and of Cy-

dippe, xxi. 13, ad fin., and enter into an elabo-

rate defence even of the Epistle of Sappho,
which Jahn has the hardihood to call omnmm
praestantissima.

I know of no complete English edition of

the Heroides
;
but I have occasionally made

use of the useful notes in Ramsay's selections,

and the Eton edition. To these I should add
Ruhnken's Dictata on the Heroides, an excel-

lent book for illustration and reference, but

deficient in critical faculty, and hasty in inter-

pretation.

I have also looked at an edition, with a

metrical German translation by H. Lindemann,

(Leipsic, 1867), a work of merit not generally
known.

December 10, 1873.



ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.

T. 21, note, for 203 read xvn. 203.

vi. 64. I now perceive that the true reading of this verso is :

Milite tam forti, nauta, tuenda fui.

Everything in P is accounttd for by nauta : the corrmpt fortuna, the read-

ing vi/a of a second hand, the loss of -ta before iu- in tuenda. Xote that

tuenda fill suits the context better than vita tuenda fuit. It marks a dis-

tinction between Hypsipylc and the other Lemnian women. Then were
able to conquer men, as they hud shewn by murdciing tlieir husbands:
but Hypsipj'le did not share their crime. Therefore it is better to say,
' I might well have been defended by such brave soldiers,' than ' our lives

might have been defended by such brave soldiers as we are.'
'
Milite' and

' nauta' are intentionally cc ntrastcd, a sailor being always slightingly spo-
ken of by the ancients, as compared with a soldier. OAad is rather fond of

the vocative of ' navita' : so, six lines previously,
' navita Tiphy.'

vii. 54, note, /(j;- tam >Ta^ quam.
,, 172 (Latin note), /or scilleuissectam read scilleuisseiectam.

ix. 10 (in Latin note), /or 6 read 10.

,, 27, note, last line but one,/o;-
' nominor' read ' nominer.'

X. 31 (Latin note), /or 27 read 31.

xii. 149 (Latin note), /or i. 27 read L L\. 27.

,, ,, note, /or as reflft? was.

ABBREVIATIONS.

P = Codex Puteaneus.
G = Codex Guelferbytanns L
M = The Edition of Kudolph Merkel (1871).



HEROI DES,

T^ T-^T r~% rr\ /-x X

ADDITIONAL EKRATA.
Tref.

]). xxi, line 21, for iii. 100 reatf ii. loo.
,, p. xli, line 12, for it rend is.

Ep. ii. 143, note, /or easy read early.
Ep. lii., line 33, for his read bis.

Ep. X. 186, note, /or even read ever.
Ep. xiii., line 9, for ea read es.

Ep. xiii. 122, note, /or (referre in P.) read (refero in P )
i^p. xiu. 144, note, sic cat., transpose to end of note on line 13:

^
well agrees wnu i-iic oLcm^ v,iJ^^l.*^^^^i «»

the 7ruit0pai v n;jvfX67r£7a~~of the" Greek

epic. This fidelity, of Ovid to the concep-
tions of the aiithors he followed is very
marked, and will be easily recognised in the

delineation of Phaedra, Dido, and Medea.

1. Haec.^ 'These lines.'
'

Hanc,' with
*

epistolam' omitted, is not sufficiently de-

fended by a solitary instance said to be

found in Cicero. It cannot be defended

from Ovid.

2. 'Not, however, in order to draw an

answer from you : come back yoxrsilf.'

I read ' ut tamen,' the suggestion of Gro-

B

given in the text, prints (as Lennep re-

marked) with a lull stop at '

Ulixe,' and a
comma at 'tamen;' 'but that you may
not have to write anything in reply, come
back.' This punctuation might be do-

fended by xviii. 70,
' Neve meis credas

vocibus, ipse vide:' 'See for yourself,
that you may not have to trust my words.'

4. Tanti.']
' Worth the price it cost

'

(especially, your long absence).
' Tanti'

is a favourite expression of Ovid's. It is

generally followed by
'
ut' with subj., vid.

ad. vii. 45, but often used absolutely, as



ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.

T. 21. TintP for -yn^ Vfnd-rvW 10!?

ai = xuc XiUiiiuu oi rvuuoipu nierKei (^is/i;.



HERO I DES.

EPISTOLA I.

PENELOPE ULIXL

Haec tua Penelope lento tibi mittit, Ulixe :

Nil mihi rescribas ut tamen : ipse veni.

Troia iacet certe, Danais invisa puellis :

Vix Priamus tanti totaque Troia fiiit.

1. Hanc libri (P nondum exstante), quod miror editoribus satisfecisse. Sic x. 3

libri recentiores dant quam pro quae.
2. At tamen G 'il, attameii YdW. coid. Heins. post attamen interpunxit. ut tamen

Gronovius, quara lectionem distinctio verborum at tamen in G respicere videtur. fac
tamen coni. Alleniis noster.

I. Whatever materials Ovid wanted for

this Epistle ho drew directly from the

Odyssey, although hisperusaj. of that

poem had evidently notTeeii verjrecent.
This is evident from some slight discre--

pancies between him and Homer, noticed
on vs. 15. The style~oi' the epistle is the

most severe and cTa^sicalof the series, and

well agrees wftTiTEe~sfaicr"cEaracter of

the 7rii)i(pp(i)
v Tlr]ve\6Trtia~'oi i5e Greek

epic. This
fid^elitxjililsid

to the concep-
tions of the authors he followed is very
marked, and will be easily recognised in the

delineation of Phaedra, Dido, and Medea.

1. Hace.l 'These lines.'
'

Hanc,' with
'

epistolam' omitted, is not sufficiently de-

fended by a solitary instance said to be

found in Cicero. It cannot be defended

from Ovid.

2. 'Not, however, in order to draw an

answer from you : come back yourself.'

I read ' ut tamen,' the suggestion of Gro-

B

novius, adopted by Burmann, and con-
nect it with the previous line.

' Attamen

ipse veni
' would not be so Ovidian in form

as 'ipse veni ;' cf. viii. 23,
' Nee tu mille

rates sinuosaque vela pararisNec numeros
Danai militis : ipse veni ;' and Heinsius'

punctuation, which makes ' attamen' the
last word of the sentence, cannot be right.

Burmann, while defending the reading
given in the text, prints (as Lennep re-

marked) with a full stop at '

Ulixe,' and a
comma at 'tamen;' 'but that you may
not have to write anything in reply, come
back.' This punctuation might be de-

fended by xviii. 70,
' Neve meis credaa

vocibus, ipse vide:' 'See for yourself,
that you may not have to trust my words.'

4. Tanti.']
' ^Yorth the price it cost

'

(especially, your long absence).
'

Tanti'
is a favourite expression of Ovid's. It is

generally followed by
'
ut' with subj., vid.

ad. vii. 45, but often used absolutely, as
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O utiuaiu turn, cum Lacedaemoua classe petebat, 6

Obrutiis iusauis osset adulter aquis !

Non ego deserto iacuissem frigida lecto,

Nou quererer tardos ire relicta dies :

Nee mihi quaerenti spatiosam fallere noctem

Lassasset viduas pendula tela mauus. 10

Quando ego nou timui graviora pericula veris ?

Res est soUiciti pleua timoris amor.

lu te fiugebam violeutos Troas ituros :

Nomine iu Ilectoreo pallida semper eram.

Sive quis Antilochum uarrabat ab Hectore victuni, 15

Antilochus nostri causa timoris erat :

Sive Menoetiadeu falsis cecidisse sub armis,

Flebam successu posse carere dolos.

Sanguine Tlepolomus Lyciam tepefecerat hastam;

Tlepolemi leto cura novata mea est. 20

Denique, quisquis erat castris iugulatus Acliivis,

Frigidius glaeie pectus amantis erat.

8. Nou G nfc ^^llg.

10. I.nssasset G lassaret vulg.
15. I'ropter Homer. Od. v. 187 covraxcvMni AmpJtitnachiim, Archilochuin yel Auchia-

luDi pro Antilochum.

\

here. Cf. Met. ii. 424 :

' hoc certe coniunx

fiirtuin mea nesciet, inquit : Aut si re-

scierit : sunt 0, sunt iurj^ia tanti.'

6. hisanis.'] 'Raging.' Cf. xviii. 28. A
good example of Bentley's worst style of

omcudation is furnished by this line. He
proposed

'

incanis,' beeause the waters that

might have swallowed up I'aris ought to

be called
'

sanae,' rather than 'insanao.'

8. Ire dies.'] Hor. Od. IV. v. 7,
'

Populo
gratior it dies.' Plant. Ps. I. iii. 10, 'It

dies : ego mihi ccsso.'

9. Spatiosam.'] 'Spatiosa vetustas,' Met.

XV. C23, 's. aevum,' Met.viii. 529, 'hel-

ium,' Met. viii. 206. Long wearisome

duration is here expressed by this epithet.

It is rather a favourite of Ovid's, and

appears to have been made fashionable

by him, as we seldom meet with itbcfiTO

his time, and very frequently afterwards.

lo. Antilochus, sr>n of Nestor, was slain

by Meranon, not by Hector. Od. iv. 157.

Ovid wanders from the Homeric story in

other points. He secpis to say Penelope
5£iti ITvleiBachus to Pylos . vss. 37, 63

;

according to Homer he went without
her knowledge. The epithet 'dim s' is

applied, vs. 91, to_^ii:jlon, who appears in

the Ody.-^sey as a faith ful ally of Penelope,

and there arc other minor discrepancies.
Whether these are intentional vai-iations

or not, it is ^cless to inquire : it is

absurd t^ -matfe them the ground of de-
structivo criticism, and on their account,
as Lehrs does, to reject some, and remodel
the rest of the Epistle.

14. 7«.]
'
.At the mention of.'

17.
' Or if I heard Patroclua was slain

wearing the arms of another, I wept to

think stratagem could fail.' Because strata-

gem, she knew, was her husband's forte.

1 9. Tlepolemus, son of Hercules and As-

tyocbo, leader of the Khodians, was slain

by S.irpedon, King of Lycia, son of Jove.
11. v. 626, sqq.

1



EP. I. TENELOrE ULIXI.

Sed bene consuluit easto deus caequus amori :

Versa est in cineres sospite Troia viro.

Argolici rediere duces : altaria fumant :

Ponitm' ad patrios barbara praeda deos.

Grata ferunt nympliae pro sal vis dona maritis :

Illi yicta suis Troica fata canuut.

Mirantur iustique senes trepidaeque puellae :

Narrantis coninx pendet ab ore viri.

Atque aliquis posita monstrat fera praelia mensa,

Pingit et exiguo Pergama tota mero.
' Hac ibat Simois, haec est Sige'ia tellus,

Hie steterat Priami regia celsa senis :

lUic Aeacides, illic tendebat TJlixes :

Hie lacer admissos terruit Hector equos.'

25

30

35

29. Pro illsti mire coni. Ricsiiis lassi.

33. Hac est G hie al. Iios al. hncc al. quod rcposui Heins. et Werferum secutus.

35. Il!i<c libri quidam voce tcndvhat purum intellecta.

36. Alcicer missvs G M libri plurimi. Veraru scripturaui olim restituit Egnatius.

27. Nf/inphac.l
'

Aliquoties apud nos-

ti'uni dicuntiir heroici tcmporis puellae

eaeque nobiliores, cum nuptae tuni iiinup-
tae. Sicix.oO.' Nee referara partus, Ormeni

nympha, tuas.' Ibid. 103. ' Sc quoque
nyiupha tuis ornavit lardanis armis.'

xvi. 126.
'

Applicor in terras, Oebali

nympha, tuas.' Lennep. Here, as Ilein-

sius observed, thei'e may be an imitation

of the Homeric use of vvfjt(pii for ' a

youthful bride.' Cf. H.i. 130, etc. The
student shoTild be warned that the use of

'nympha,' merely for n^^^ young girl,

common in modern verse- uooks- is not

classical. v

28.
'

They tell how the destinies of

Troy were conquered by their own.'

There is no need, as some do, to under-

stand ' fata Troica' as referring to the so-

caUcd Fates of Troy, the life of Troilus,
the safety of the Palladium, the horses of

Rhesus : and ' fata Gracca' to tlie arrows

Hercules, etc. Vid. Scrv. ad Yirg. A. i.

l-l, iii. 402.

29. Iiisti.'] 'Severe," reverend,' 'grave,'
32. Cf. Tibullus, i. x. 31. 'Ut mihi

potanti possit sua dicere facta Miles et in

mensa pingere castra mero.' Cf. also xvii.

88; Amor. I. iv. 20.

33. I do not think ' hac est' can well
mean 'hac decurrit,' as Heusinger explains
it.

' It
'

I think would be required for
'

est,' or '
hie' for 'hac' '

Hac,' 'this way,'
requires a verb of motion. In support of
' haec' Werier adduced Art. Amat. ii. 133.
'

Haec, inquit, Troia est : (rauros in litore

fecit) : Hie tibi sit Simois : haec mea castra

puta.'
35. Tendcbaf.'] 'Pitched his

llluc,' the reading of some MSS.,
from the transcriber understanding

tent.'

arose
'

ten-

debat' as meaning
' used to go.' Cf. Virg.

Aen. ii. 29,
' hie saevus tendebat Achil-

les.'

36. ' Here mangled Hector terrified

the runaway steeds' (when tied to the
chariot of Achilles). Cf. El. in Mort.
Drus. vs. 819: 'Hoc fuit Andromache,
cum virreligatus ad axem Terruit admis-
sos sanguinolentns eqiios.'

— '

Admissus,'
'

l,et go at full speed,' is a favourite cx-

]ii-ession of Ovid. It is applied to horses

fiequently, c. g. Am. III. ii. 78; Art.

li. 431 : its opposite in this application is
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Omnia namque tuo senior, te quaerere misso,

Rettulerat gnato Nestor, at ille milii.

Rettulit et ferro Rbesumque Dolonaque caesos,

Utque sit hie somno proditus, ille vigil.

Ausus es, o nimium nimiumque oblite tuorum,

Tliraeia noctumo tangere castra dolo,

Totque simul niactare vii'os, adiutus ab uno !

At bene cautus eras et memor ante mei.

Usque metu micuere sinus, dum victor amicuni

Dictus es Ismariis isse per aguien equis.

40

45

40. Ille dolo G M libri omncs. dolo qui eiccenint recte, meiudice, feccrunt : sed latuit

versui fraudi fuisse glossema I)olon ad v. ille appositum. Varie corrcxerunt docti :

viffil ab Auctore Elect. Eton, olim proposituiu Burmanno improbatum mibi verum
videtur. litcro coni. Tyrrellus noster.

42. Frangere pro tangere libri quatuor.

Gra;^iigras,
the e

vpros.s
by tnc '"lim"^''"" ^^-'^p;

•adductus,'
'

tight-Leld,' vid. F. -^-i. 58G.

Also to rivers: ii. 114: 'Qua sacer ad-

missas cxigit Ilebrus aquas.'
— 'Lac«r':

mangled by the weapons of the Greeks.

Cf. II. xxii. 371, Ou^' apa o'i rif

avovrtjTi yi TrnptoTjj. How Merkel and
Riese can defend the reading

' alaccr

missos' I cannot imagine.
.37. Te quaerere misso.'] This and simi-

lar constructions are commonly called
ginn nf n

piirpnsj^

_ ^fjjiore common in

Grcvik than in Latin. ' Mitto' with an

infinitive, however, is not uncommon in

Latin poetry.
39. Rhesus, the Tbracian ally of the

Trojans, who was slain at nignt'by Ulysses
anl Diomcdc, and his hor.ses carried off

bcf >rc they fed on Trojan pastures. Dolon,
the Trojan spy slain by the same. II. x.

40. Vigil.] 'While acting the spy.' 'Dolo*

is ])lainly wrong. It has been objected to

on account of ' dolo' occurring again im-

mediately, vs. 42. But it has not been

noticed that 'dolo' in vs.40 is perhaps the

remains of a gloss on '

ille,' viz., Dolon,
which may have crept into the text. This
would be mistaken for 'dolo,' and the

real reading would bo lost. An explana-

tory gloas on '
ille' was likely to be writ-

ten iu the margin, as the ordinary rule is

here violated, according to which '

ille'

should refer to Rhesus,
'
hie' to Dolon.

If this theory be correct, the true reading

may have been a word quite uulikc '

dolo,'

and therefore difficult to restore with

certainty. Mr. Tyrrell suggested to me
'

lucro,'"' the desire of gain,' as Ovid, Met.

xiii. 2.53, brings forward the fact men-
tioned by Homer, that Dolon was induced

by Hector to undertake his expedition by
the promise of the possession of the horses

of Achilles. This is a good suggestion :

but on the whole I prefer
'

vigil,' the con-

jecture of an Eton editor, which I have
introduced into the text. It gives a bet-

ter antithesis : Rhesus was betrayed by
sleep, Dolon by being

' too wide awake.'

There was no ablative by which this idea

could be expressed, and therefore the no-

minative '

vigil
'

is employed, rather awk-

wardly, it is true, but this is also the case

in the passage in Art. ii. 1 35, 1 36, by which
this correction may be defended. Ulysses

narrating his adventures to Calypso says,

'Campus erat' ( campumque facit)
'

quern
caede Dolonis Sparsimus Haemonios dum
vigil optat C(iuos.' The participial use of
'

vigil
'

is exactly the same in both pas-

sages.
41. Tangere.]

' Penetrate to.' Cf. Met.

iv. 778,
'

Gorgoneas tetigisse domos.'

4-5.
' My bosom throbbed with fear until

I heard.' Cf. Fast. iii. 36,
' Terreor ad-

monitu : corda dolore micant.' This is

the primary meaning of ' mico.' Cf. Cic.

N. D. ii. 9,
' Venae et arteriae micare non

desinunt quasi igneo quodam motu.'

46. Ismariis.] i.e. the hors^fLofRhesus.
Ismarus was a mountain and city of



EP. I. PENELOPE ULIXI. 5

Sed mihi quid prodest vestris disiecta lacertis

Ilios, et, murus quod fuit, esse solum,

Si maneo qualis Troia duro.nte manebam,

Virque mihi dempto fiue carendus abest ? 50

Diruta sunt aliis, uni mihi Pergaraa restaut,

Incola captivo quae bove victor arat.

lam seges est, ubi Troia fuit, reseeandaque falce

Luxuriat Phrygio sanguine pinguis humus :

Semisepulta virum curvis feriuntur aratris 55

Ossa : ruinosas occulit lierba domos.

Victor abes, nee scire mihi, quae causa morandi,

Aut in quo lateas ferreus orbe, licet.

Uuisquis ad haec vertit peregriuam litora puppim,
lUe mihi de te multa rogatus abit : 60

Q,uamque tibi reddat, si te modo viderit usquam,
Traditur huic digitis charta notata meis.

Nos Pylon, antiqui Nelei'a Nestoris arva,

Misimus : incerta est fama remissa Pylo.

Misimus et Sparten : Sparte quoque nescia veri. 65

Unas habitas terras, aut ubi lentus abes ?

Utilius starent etiam nunc moenia Phoebi.

—Irascor votis heu levis ipsa meis !
—

48. Ilios G, Ilional., essesolum G, antelihvi plurimi. quofait codd. nonnviWi, quifuit al.

62. iN'brff^a M, operarumvitio ut videtur. iVb^ff^'c enim pro spriiere sexcenties usurpat
noster : novare hoc sensii nusquam occurrit.

66. Unus liber habites : iinus lentus agas.

Thrace. The mountain is mentioned by medon by Apollo and Neptune. The
Homer as famous for its vines, Od. ix. 198. stones were said to have been moved

62. l>icnla.'] 'Settled on the spot' into their places by Apollo's lyre. Cf. xvi.

Ovid was thinking of the old Roman co- 180, 'Moenia Phoebeae structa canore
lonisation of conquered towns. lyrae.'

53. Cf.Art. i., 960,
 Mens erit apta capi G8. This line is parenthetical,

* 'Twere
tunc cum, laetissima rerum, Ut seges in better thnt the walls of Troy were still

pingui luxuriabit humo.' ' Luxuriare' is standing (I am angry at uttering such a
often used ofrank vegetation. Vss. 53 and prayer, fickle one that I am!)' Lennep
54 together makeup one idea : if they did and others wrongly take '

votis' as refer-

not, I should have put a stop at
'

falce,' ring to former prayers supposed to have
because the following clauses down to been offered up by her during the siege
'

victor abes,' in vs. 57, are not connected of Troy that it might fall, which prayers
by a copula. they understand her to say she now re-

67. Moenia F/webi.] The walls of pent« of.

Trov said to have been built for Lao-
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Scirem ubi pugnares, et tantum bella timerem,

Et mea cum multis iuncta querella foret. 70

Quid tinieam, ignore : timeo taraeu omnia demens ,

Et patet in curas area lata meas.

(iuaecumque aequor liabet, quaecumque pericula tellus,

Tam longae causas suspicor esse morae.

Ilaec ego dum stulte meditor, quae vestra libido est, 75

Esse peregrino captus amore potes.

Forsitan et narres, quara sit tibi rustica coniux,

Quae tantum lanas non sinat esse rudes.

Fallar, et hoc crimen tenues vanescat in auras,

Neve, revertendi liber, abesse velis ! 80

Me pater Icarius viduo discedere lecto

Cogit, et immensas increpat usque moras.

Increpet usque licet, tua sum, tua dicar oportet :

Penelope coniux semper Ulixis ero.

nie tamen pietate mea precibusque pudicis 85

Frangitur, et vires temperat ipse suas.

Dulichii Samiique et quos tulit alta Zacynthos,

SG. Ileins. coni : temperat ira sxas. Burin : iiide suns. Pessimc iiterquc.

75. I'estra.l
' Such is the lust of ;/oh eundi,'

'

felicos operum,'
' fessi rerum,' in

men.' xvi. 40,
'

Verbaque dicuntur vestra Virgil. Tlius '

revertendi liber' would be

carere tide.' See note on iii. 12. ' free in the matter of returning.' Lut, I

77. JJ(M/»Vrt.] 'Iloinely' seems to be think, the genitive rather depends on the

the best word to translate '

rustica,' ap- idea of power, or possession, implied in

plied to women. So Herrick :

'

you set '

liber,' as if it were equivalent to
' corn-

too high a rate upon A shepherdess so pos,'
'

potilus.' In Stat. Silv. IV. iii.

homely.' The word is often used in this 24, we have, according to the best read-

contemptuous sense. In iv. 102,
' Si ing,

' liborior campi,' of a building pos-
Venerem toUas rustica silva tua est,' its sessing a wider extent of ground, to which
use is remarkable; xvi. 220,

' Rustieus passage the second explanation seems the

iste,'
' That /o?//.' Cf. ix. 162. more applicable. The vulgarism

'
free of

80. Recfitendi liher.']
' Free to return.' in suih expressions as '

free of the cellar,'

A very rare construction, not to be con- is not unlike ' revertendi liber.'

founded with such Uraccisms as '

liber, 86. Vires temperat ipse suas."]
' Re-

laborum,' 'operum solutus,' &c. It may frains from using his full authority.' Ovid

perhaps, be explained in accordance with is fond of such collocations as '

ipse suas.'

t)ie rule whereby
'

many adjectives were Vid. supra, G8, ii. 20, and passim,
used with the genitive to express a cer- 87. Od. xvi. v. 123, Aoi^Ai^'V ''* "^(ifV
tain reference to a thing which is other- rt Ka't //AZ/mti '/jaKivOip where Zacyn-
wisc expressed by the ablative, or by.a pre- thus is irregularly masculine, as the old

position.' Madvig, ^ 200, g. So 'certus grammarians remarked.
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Turba ruunt iu me luxuriosa proci :

Inque tua regnant, nullis proliibeutibus, aula :

Viscera nostra, tuae dilacerantur opes. 90

Quid tibi Pisandrum Poljbumque Medontaque dirum,

Euiymacliique avidas Antinoique manus,

Atque alios referam, quos omnes turpiter absens

Ipse tuo partis sanguine rebus alls ?

Irus egens pecorisque Melantliius actor edendi 95

Ultimus accedunt in tua damna pudor.

Tres sumus imbelles numero, sine viribus uxor,

Laertesque senex, Telemacliusque puer.

Ille per insidias paene est mihi nuper ademptus,

Dum parat invitis omnibus ire Pylon. 100

Di, precor, hoc iubeant, ut euntibus ordine fatis

Ille meos oculos comprimat, ille tuos.

Hac faciunt custosque boum longaevaque nutrix,

Tertius immundae cura fidelis harae.

Sed neque Laertes, ut qui sit inutilis armis, ioj

Hostibus in mediis regna tenere potest.

Telemaclio veniet, vivat modo, fortior aetas :

95. ,Actor G, auctor codd. plurimi et edd. ante Heins. qui correxit.

103. Hee faciunt G hoc faciunt vulg. Leuncp. coni : hue faciunt (has partes se-

quimtur), Merkel. /(iMceodcm sensu, qui sensus procul dubio verus est. Uae tamcu

quod Tyrrelli mei e coniectura scripsi rectius est quam aul hue aut hinc.

90. 'My heart is rent, your wealth is 102. Ilac faciunt.']
' On our side are the

squandered.' An evident zeugma
' Di- ox-herd and the nurse and the swine-herd,

lacerantur :' Ci. KTrjfxara dapdcnrTovaiv, (Philoetius, Euryclea, and Eumaeus).
Od. xvi. 315. The line is often wrongly The old reading was 'hoc faciunt,'
and most nnpoetically rendered,

' Your pos- which was interpreted
' hoc precantur :

'

sessions which are my means of support'
'
offer up the same prayer,' referring to the

(viscera). Ruhnken renders ' viscera' by preceding lines. Lennep was the tirst to

'patrimonium,' which it certainly does not see the true meaning: he defended his

mean here. conjecture 'hue faciunt' from Cicero ad
95. ' The beggar Irus, and Melanthius Att. vii. 3, 5. But the true reading there

driver of the herd destined to be eaten.' is
'

iliac,' not '

illuc,' as he quoted it
;
and

IVIclanthius was goat-herd to Ulysses' from this very passage Professor Tyrrell
flocks. The old reading

' auctor' was fi; st suggested
' hac' to me. The passage is

corrected by Heinsius, who drily remarks ' video . . . omnes dani'iatione ignomi-
that he never read of any proposition be- niaqr.o aifectos iliac facere.' Merkel rerds

ing made to the suitors by Melanthius to 'hinc' in the same sense: but I have no
devour the flocks , doubt ' hac' is the true reading.
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Nunc erat aiixiliis ilia tuenda patris.

Nee milii sunt vires iuimicos pellere tectis.

Tu citius venias, portus et ara tuis.

Est tibi, sitque, precor, natus, qui moUibus annis

In patrias artes erudiendus erat.

Respice Laiirten : ut iara sua lumina condas,

Extremum fati sustinet ille diem.

Certe ego, quae fueram te discedente puella,

Protinus ut venias, facta videbor anus.

no

115

EPISTOLA II.

PHYLLIS DEMOPnOONTI.

IIospiTA, Demophoon, tua te Rhodopei'a Phyllis

Ultra promissum tempus abesse queror.

no. Fortiis el aura G M, ara codd. nonnuUi : et ita corr. Heins.

108. Erat.'] The imperfect expresses
that what ought to have been has not

been done. Cf. '

Tempus erat,' Hor. Od.

i. 37,4. Propert. ii. 8, 16. It resembles

the use of the indicative mood in Greek
after 'iva, ottwq, &c.

110. ' Portus' and 'ara' are joined to-

gether more than once by Ovid. ' Portus'

and ' aura' are not. Pont II. viii. 68,
' Vos

eritis nostrae portus et ara fugae.' Cf.

Trist. IV. V. 2, b
;

Cic. Verr. v. 48.

114.' Laertes prolongs his latest hours
that his eyes may be closed by you.' P'or

this use of '

sustinet,' Burmann quotes Met.
X. 188, 'Nunc animam admotis fugientcra
sustinet herbis.' Senec. Contr. i. 12,
'

Deficientis adulescentis spiritus in nd-

ventum meum sustinebatur.' Quint. Dcd.
xii. 2, 'Non ut invisam animam sustincre-

mus.' Others translate :
' Laertes puts off

the day of his death.' In support of this

meaning of '
sustinet' Ruhnken quotes El.

in Mort. Drus. .372,
' Ilia rapit iuvenes,

sustinet ilia sencs.' Liv. ii. 65,
' Plcbem

sustinendo rem ab scditionibus contincrc.'

The other translation is, however, strongly

supported by iii. 142, 'Sustinet hoc animi

spes tamen una tui.'

116. ' Even supposing you return im-

mediately.' This is a very common use of
' ut' with the present subjunctive iu Ovid.

In these Epistles the student will often

meet it. See note on vii. 15.

II.—Demophoon, son ofTheseu s. on his

cobyway home from Tmy was reccivedby
Phyllis, Uucen of Thracj , daughter of

Sitiion. After remaining with her some

time, he sailed to Athens on the plea of

settling his affairs, with a promise to re-

turn and marry her as soon as possible.
As he did not retirni, Phyllis put an end
to her life. I consider this to be one of

the hnest of the Epistles of Ovid. Al-

though revealing no gi-eat depth of pas-

sion, there is, especially in the latter part
from vs. 63, a loftiness of diction, and
correctness of sentiment, which one can-

not help wishing Ovid had more frequently
attained.
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Cornua cum luuae pleuo semel orbe coissent,

Litoribus nostris auchora pacta tua est.

Luna quater latuit, toto quater orbe recrevit,

Nee vehit Actaeas Sithouis unda rates.

Tempora si numeres bene quae numeramus amantes,

Non venit ante suam nostra querella diem.

Spes quoque lenta fuit. Tarde, quae credita laedunt,

Credimus. Invito nunc et amore noces.

Saepe fui mendax pro te mihi, saepe putavi
Alba procellosos vela referre notos.

Thesea devovi, quia te dimittere nollet :

Nee tenuit cursus forsitan ille tuos.

Interdum timui, ne, dum vada teudis ad Hebri,

Mersa foret cana naufraga puppis aqua.

10

3. Pleno quater Burm. e codd. duobus. Sed sequentia non eonfirmant, ut ait,

quater : valde quidem repugnant 9 et sqq.
7. Quae vos numeramus G, bene quae libri plurimi.
10. Ita. Or invita nunc et amante nocent codd. plurimi. invito nunc es amore norens

M. invita nunc et amante noces Heusinger. invita nunc et amaute iacet nuper edidit
Lindemann.

12. NotaviG'ili. putavi vnlg.
14. Ab hoc V. ineipit P.

3. ' Plono orbe,'
'
so as to fill ont her

orb.' Ablative of the manner. It is ex-

actly like Lucr. ii. 98,
'
intervallis magnis

confulta resultant
;

' '

rebound, leaving
great spaces between.' Burmann prefers
'

quater' to '

semel,' first, because one
month was too short a time to allow De-

mophoon to go to Athens to arrange his

affairs and return
; secondly, because it

would be more true to nature to represent

Phyllis as exacting the fulfilment of her
lover's promise at the precise time agreed
on than as waiting for three months
afterwards before she wrote. But vss.

9-22 support the reading of the best MS.
4. Facta

est.']
' Was due.' ' Pacta' from

'

pango.' Cf. xvi. 36,
' Te peto quam lecto

pepigit Venus aurca nostro.' Forcel-

lini, as Lennep has noticed, makes the

curious mistake of supposing
'

pacta'
here to come from '

pango' in its other

sense of 'fastening ;

' ho quotes this pas-

sage on '

pactus,' and renders it
' im-

pactus, infixus.'

6. Actaeas.'] 'Attic,' 'Athenian.' Cf.

xviii. 42,
' Actaei ignes;' Virg. Georg. iv.

463, 'ActiasOrithyia.' 'Aicr?;, 'coast-land,'
the ancient name of Attica. '

Sithonis,'
' Thracian.' Sithonia was the central of
the three peninsulas of Chalcidice, said

to be called from Sithon, father of

Phyllis.

9, 10. 'My hopes were long enduring:
"we are slow to believe what pains us on

beUeving: but now you wound me even
in spite of my love' (which is slow to be-

lieve, &c.) I cannot see what reason
Merkel had for departing from Ghere.

11. I prefer 'putavi' to 'notavi,' be-
cause '

noto' with inf. is rare, and ' notos'
in vs. 12 may easily have caused the corrup-
tion : besides, it is untrue that she marked

Demophoon's sails returning.
13. Devovi.] This refers to the magical

arts resorted to in ancient times by women
M'heninlove. Cf. vi. 91, 'Devovet ab-

scutes,' etc.

C
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Saepe deos supplex, ut tu, scelerate, valeres,

Sum prece turicremis devenerata focis.

Saepe, videns ventos caelo pelagoque faventes,

Ipsa mihi dixi,
'

si valet ille, venit.' 20

Deiiique fidus amor quidquid properantibus obstat

Finxit, et ad causas ingeniosa fui.

At tu lentus abes, nee te iurata reducunt

Numiua, neo nostro motus amore redis.

Demophoou, ventis et verba et vela dedisti : 25

Vela queror reditu, verba carere fide.

Die mihi, quid feci, nisi non sapienter amavi ?

Crimine te potui demeruisse meo.

Unum in me scelus est, quod te, scelerate, recepi.

Sed scelus boc meriti pondus et instar babet. 30

Iiira, fides ubi nunc, commissaque dextera dextrae,

Quique erat in falso pluriraus ore deus?

Proniissus socios ubi nunc Hymenaeus in annos,

Qui mibi coniugii sponsor et obses erat ?

Per mare, quod totum ventis agitatur et undis, 35

Per quod saepe ieras, per quocriturus eras,

Perque tuum mibi iurasti, (nisi fictus et ille est),

Concita qui ventis aequora mulcet, avum.

Per Venerem nimiumque mibi facientia tela,

37. Fictus VGfalsiis codd. multi eodem sensu.

19. Caelo pelaffoque faventes.'} l{'ciio\o,' 30. * This fault has the weight and pro-
'

pelago' are datives, as I think they are, portions of a A-irtue.' 'Instar' is the noun,
the meaning of the winds '

favouring both as in xvi. 3CG,
' Unus is innumeri niilitis

eky and sea,' is that they do not overcast instar habet
;

'

Virg. Aen. vi. 365,
' Quan-

tht; sky with clouds, nor roughen the sea turn instar in ipso est?
'

with tempests. If they are ablatives, 31. Commissaque d. d.] As the pledge
' caelo' might refer to the direction of the of fidelity.

winds, the point of the compass, as we 32.
' Where is now that God (i.e. Love)

say,
'

pelago' to the gentleness of their who was then always on your tongue ?
'

blowing.
' I'liirimus:' Cf. I'ast. ii. 72, 'Arcadiisplu-

23. Iurata niimina.] 'The deities by riniua ille iugis' (of Pan) ;
iv. 167,

' Ve-
whom you swore.' Cf. Met. ii. 46, 'Dis nerem, quae plurima meriim est.'

iuranda pains.' Sen. Agam. 'Iurata 33. Socion annos.]
' Our wedded years.'

Buperis unda.' This passive use of ' iura- ' Socius' and 'socialis' frequently have
tus' is rather rare, though 'iurare,' to this meaning. Cf. v. 126; iv. 62 ; xii. 139.

swear by, without '

per,' is common. Cf. 38. Avian.']
'

Poseidon, fatherofTheseus-

xvi. 3iy
;
xxi. 2.
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Altera tela arcus, altera tela faces, 40

lunonemque, toris quae praesidet alma maritis,

Et per taediferae mystica sacra deae. f^

Si de tot laesis sua numina quisque deorum

Viudicet, in poenas non satis unus eris.

At laeeras etiam puppes furiosa refeci, 4.5

Ut, qua desererer, firma carina foret :

Remigiumque dedi, quo me fugiturus abires.

Heu, patior telis vulnera facta meis !

Credidimus blandis, quorum tibi copia, verbis :

Credidimus generi nominibusque tuis : 50

Credidimus lacrimis : an et hae simulare docentur ?

Hae quoque habent artes, quaque iubentur, eunt ?

Dis quoque credidimus. Quo iam tot pignora nobis ?

45. At P. Ha {ah) G.

47. Quod me f. haberes G quo me f. hnberes P. Hoc iiostram respiceve videtnr.

.50. NaminibHsque <?</sPGM. Libenter Heinsio- a^'sentior qui praeeuntibiis IIii-

bcttino et Gronovio mouuit nominibus vel invitis libris restituenchiin, ne bis ideiu

diceretur.

39. 'By Venus, and those weapons
which tell too well on me.' Ruhnken

rightly explains
' faeientia :

' ^ iiimis

niihi conveiiienda, ut ostendat, se pro-
cliveni esse ad amorem.' This use of
'

I'acio,' meaning
' to suit,' or as we say,

to ' do for,' is found with the dative, cf.

Propert. III. i. 20, 'Non faciet ca]>iti

dura corona meo.' But far more fre-

quently with 'ad' with the aocusative.

Cf. vi. 428,
' Mcdeae faciunt ad scelus

omne manus,' xvi. 189,
' Ad talem formam

non facitiste locus.' It is also occasionally
used absolutely : so Ovid, complaining in

his exile, says Trist.,
' Nee coelum nee

aquae faciunt nee terra nee imber :

' ' do

not agree with me.' It is thus used es-

pecially in medicine. Cf. Colum. viii. 1 7,
' Facit etiam ex pomis viridibus adaperta
ficus :

' '
is serviceable.'

41. Maritis.] Used here as an adj., as

in xii. 87 ; Prop. iii. 19, 16.

42. Demophoon, as an Athenian, would
swear by the Eleusinian mysteries. Ceres

is called '

laedifera,' ^<;i^ovxos, from the

legend of her looking for Proserpine with

lighted torches, whence the torchlight pro- I

cession at Eleusis. "^

48. This sentiment is well known: un-
der the simile of the eagle struck by a

shatt winged with its own feather, it oc-

curs in the poems of Waller, Byron,
and perhaps others, the fountain whence
it originally came being Aeschylus, Myr-
midones, Frag. 123, ravT ovx i"r' dWiov
dWa Toig avrwv nripoiQ.

50.
' Genus' and ' nomen' are so com-

monly joined together, as sufficiently to

support the change from ' numinibus' to
'

nominibus,' did not the repetition of '
dis'

in 5:-! make it certain, xvii. 5l,'Q,uod
genus et proavos et regia nomina iactas.'

Cf. Mart. V. xvii. 1
;

Ilor. Od. i. xiv. 13,

'lactes et genus et nomen inutile.' Be-

sides, as Loers well remarks, the poet
here uses the word 'credidimus' each time
a new idea is introduced, and it would,
therefore, be wanted before 'numinibus.'
If 'numinibus' is retained it must refer,

as J aim says, to the ancestral gods of De-

niojilioon's race: as distinguished from the

gods by whom he swore.
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Parte satis potui qualibet inde capi.

N ec moveor, quod te iuvi portuque locoque.

Debuit haec meriti summa fuisse mei,

Turpiter liospitium lecto cumulasse iugali

Poenitet, et lateri conseruisse latus.

Quae fuit ante illam, niallem suprema fuisset

Nox mihi, dum potui Phyllis honesta mori.

Speravi melius, quia me meruisse putavi.

Quaecuraque ex merito spes venit, aequa venit.

Fallere credentem non est operosa puellam
Gloria : simplieitas digna favore fuit.

Sum deeepta tuis et amans et femina verbis.

Di faciant, laudis summa sit ista tuae.

Inter et Aegidas media statuaris in urbe :

Maguificus titulis stet pater ante suis :

Cum fuerit Sciron lectus torvusque Procrustes

55

60

65

61. Temeruisse P me meruisse G te meruisse vulg. Casaubon corr. dememisse ct ita
edidit M.

61. 'I hoped for better treatment, be-
cause I thought I had deserved it : that

hope is a reasonable one, -which is founded
on desert.' '

Deoieruisse,' the reading of

Merkel, cannot be the true one. For
' deniereo' in classical Latinity only
means to

' win over by good treatment,'
' to oblige a person,' and always takes an
accusative of the person. Thiis in vs. 28,

supra, 'Crimine te potui demeruisse meo,'
'
1 niighthave gained your affections by my

very crime.' If Merkel takes ' demeriiisse'

in its real sense, an accusative is wanting,
and ' ex merito' in vs. 62 loses its force.

Among other instances of the meaning of
'demcrco' are the following: Art. Am.
ii. 2o2,

' nee tibi sit servos demeruisse

pudor.' El. in Mort. Drus. 133, 'cultu

Quos ego non potui demeruisse deos.' It
is used more frequently in the deponent
form: cf.Tac. Ann. XV.21, where it is used

absolutely: 'plura saepe peccantur dum
deraercmurquiim dum offendimus :'

' when
seeking to oblige.' The reading

'
te me-

ruisse' is refuted by vs. 62, which shows

Phyllis was speaking of her own de-

serts.

66. * God grant that that may be the
sum total of your fame.'

67. Statuaris.']
'

May your statue be
set up.' Cf. the Greek xa^Kouj', xpvaovv
(rira) 'iaravai. Aegidae, the posterity
of Aegcus, father of Theseus, according
to one account.

69. ' When men shall read Sciron's .

name.' Sciron was a robber, who dwelt
in the cliffs of Megara, called after him
the Scironian rocks. He used to compel
passers by to Mash his feet, and kick
them into the sea while so employed,
lie was himself thrown down by Theseus.
Procrustes' bed is well known. See
Class. Diet. Sinis used to bind men to

the summit of two pine trees, which he
used to bend down for the pui-pose (hence
called ITirj»o(ca;u7rr»/i), and then let them

spring back. 'Theseus put him to death

by the same method. '

I3imembres,' tlie

Centaurs, defeated by Theseus, at the

marriage of Pirithous.
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Et Sinis, et tauri mixtaque forma viri, _ 70

Et domitae bello Thebae, fusique bimembres

Et pulsata nigri regia caeca del,

Hoc tua post illos titulo signetur imago,
' Hie est, cuius amans hospita capta dolo est.'

De tanta rerum turba factisque parentis 75

Sedit in ingenio Cressa relicta tuo.

Quod solum excusat, solum miraris in illo.

Haeredem patriae, perfide, fraudis agis.

Ilia, (neo invideo), fruitur meliore marito,

Inque capistratis tigribus alta sedet : 80

At mea despecti fugiunt connubia Thraces,

Quod ferar externum praeposuisse meis.

Atque aliquis
' lam nunc doctas eat' inquit

' Atlienas :

Armiferam Tliracen qui regat, alter erit.

Exitus acta probat.' Careat successibus, opto, 8.5

Quisquis ab eventu facta notanda putat.

Ad si nostra tuo spumeseant aequora remo,

lam mibi, iam diear consuluisse meiss

Sed neque consului, nee te mea regia tanget,

Fessaque Bistonia membra lavabis aqua, 90

73. Post illos VG j^osf ilium Heins.
84. Armiferam P, armigcram G M.
89. Tunget P G tang'it codd. plurimi.
90. Coni. Micyllus Fi'ssave.

I'l. 'And the palace ofthe gloomy God, 78.
' You act the heir to your father's

at whose door he knocked.' When he treachery,' i. e. you inherit his treachery,
went down to Hades to aid Pirithous to without inheriting his virtues,

carry off Proserpine. 80. ' And sits high on a car drawn by
74. Burmann takes ' cuius' with 'hos- harnessed tigers,' i. e. the car of Bacchus,

pita:' Loers with 'dolo.' I think it re- 83. Boctas Athcnas.'] Athens is often
fers equally to both. called 'doctae': Cf. Prop. i. vi. 13; iii.

75.
' Out of such a number of exploits 20, 1.

of Theseus, the only thing which made 85. 'The result pronounces judgment
an impression on you was his desertion of on Jier conduct.' These are supposed to

Ariadne.' he the words of the Thracians, to which
77. Qmd solum excusat

.']
'The only Phyllis replies,

' Careat successibus,' &c.

thing he has to be ashamed of is the only 89. Xec te mea regia tanget.']
' Nor will

thing you admire in him.' Ruhnken well youever trouble yourself aboutmy palace.'

compares Stat. Silv. iv. 6, 70, 'Magno- Cf. v. 81, 'Nou ego miror opes' nee me
que ex agmine laudum FerturThebanos tua regia tangit.' viii. ii. 'Nee nova Car-
tantum excusasse triumphos.' The ordi- thago, nee te cresccntia tangunt ^locnia.'

nary sense of '

excuso,'
' to urge as an ex- A very common use of '

tango' in Ovid,

cuse,' as ' excusare valetudinem,' is widely 90. 'Fessave' was proposed by Micyllus
diiFerent. for '

fessaque.' But negative sentences
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Ilia meis oculis species abeimtis inliaerct,

Cum premeret portus classis itura meos.

Ausus es amplecti, colloque infusus aniantis

Osciila per longas iungere pressa moras,

Cumque tuis lacrimis lacrimas confundere nostras, 95

Quodque foret veils aura secunda, queri,

Et mihi discedens suprema dicere voce

'

Phylli, face expectes Demophoonta tuum.'

Expectem, qui me numquam vism-us abisti ?

Expectem pelago vela negante data ? lOO

Et tamen expecto. lledeas modo serus amanti,

Ut tua sit solo tempore lapsa fides.

Quid precor infelix ? te iam tenet altera coniux

Forsitan et, nobis qui male favit, amor:

Utque tibi excidimus, nullam, puto, Phyllida nosti : 105

Ei mihi, si, quae sim Phyllis et unde, rogas.

98. FaceVfacCj.
100. Ncffatcta P, iicgata meo M G, libri rcliqiii. Optinii codicis et iam mihi pacne

carissimi auxilio Oviclio vonustatiui suam diu depciditain reddidi. Kcyate pro

vcgnnte corrupte scriptiim, turn svUaba da propter ta seqiientem omissa erat. Vide

quaiii pulcbre iam proccdat scntcntia :

" Queslus es (v. DO) ventam secundum fuisse :

polliciuis es (v. 98) te rediturum. Ulrumqiie mcntitus es : hoc, quia fixum tibi erat

nunquam rcdire : illud, quia vere vcntus adversus erat, immo vero pclagus ipsum,

tompcstate motum, nugabatte vera piacdicare."
102. Ut r £t G.

are occasionally coupled by
'

que' or '
et.' previous command or question ;

'iubes?'

Cf. vii. 81,
' nee enim tua fallerc lingua

'

rogas V being properly understood. So

Incipita nobis priniaque plectar ego.' The to 'quid facis !-' the answer is 'quid
Bistones were a Thraeian tribe in the faciam?' ' what am I doing?' as in Greek

neighbourhood ofM. llhodopc. to ri Trotnt; the answer is en n-oiiii
;

98. Face cxjjecles.]
' Mind youexpectyour 'rogas?' ipujT^g; respectively being under-

Dcmophoon back.' The MS S. vary here, stood. Pliyllis says that Demophoon lied

as often, between '

fac,' and the older form when he said (vs. 96) that the wind was
• lace.'

' Fac' is always short, and when- fair for his voyage to Athens, and also

ever it is used before a vowel,
'

face' may when he pretended that he would return

be substituted for it. Uanisay's Lat. Pros,, to her. In support of my emendation

p. 34.
' Fac' is often, incorrectly, looked cf. xiii. 128, 'A patria pelago vela ve-

upon as long, and those who so regard it tante datis.' vii. 55,
'

L't pelago sua-

always substitute 'face' for it before a dente etiam retinacula solvas.' 'Negante'
vowel. is here used, not '

vetanie,' because ' ne-

99, 100. Expectem.'] 'Expect you, who gante' implies that the sea gave Demo-

departod with the fixed resolve of never phoon the lie, when he hypocritically pre-

relurniug ! Expect the return of your tended that the winds were fair.

sails, that were spread while a storm for- 105. ' And since I have been forgotten
bade it 1" The subjunctive present is regu- by you, you lemembcr, 1 suppose, no such

larly used in astonished repetitions of a person us Phyllis.'
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Quae tibi, Demophoon, lougis erroribus acto

Threicios portus bospitiumque deJi,

Cuius opes auxere meae, cui dives egonti

Munera multa dedi, niulta datura fui :

Quae tibi subieci latissinia regna Lycurgi,
Nomine femineo vix satis apta regi.

Qua patet umbrosum Rbodope glacialis ad Haemum,
Et sacer admissas exigit Ilebrus aquas :

Cui mea virgiuitas avibus libata sinistris,

Castaque fallaci zona recincta manu.

Pronuba Tisiphoue thalaniis ululavit in illis,

Et cecinit maestum devia carmen avis.

Adfuit Alecto brevibus torquata colubris,

Suntque sej)ulchrali lumina mota face.

110

115

120

109, 110. Hoc distichon post v. 114 coUocari voluit Suringar.
111. Latissima G letissima V.
114, Exit P exiit G exiyit codd. phirinii. exserit unus liber. Nam excifaf ?

109. Ciiius.l The impassioned nature
of Phyllis' address must excuse the irre-

gular transition here, and in 115.

111. Cf. Yirg. Aen. iii. 14. ' Thraces

arant,acri quondamregnataLycurgo.' Ly-
curgus, son of Dymas, an ancient King of

Thrace, famous for his opposition to the

worship of Dionysus. Horn. II. vi. 130.
114. ' And sacred Hebrus urges on his

rapid floods.' '

Admissas,' see note on i.

36. '

Sacer,' because of the rites of Bac-
chus celebrated near it. I have suggested
'

excitat,' as it is more easily deduced from
P than '

exigit,' and suits ' admissas'

better, which properly is applied to horses.
'

Exigit,'
'

pours along,' not merely
'

emp-
ties into the sea,' which is the meaning of
the Greek e^hjai. Cf. Prop. iii. xix. 3.

' Tu
quoque qui aestivos spatiosius exigis ignes,
Phoebe, moraturae contrahe lucisiter.'

115. Libata.'] The primary meaning of
'
libare' was probably the same as the
Greek Xiij5tiv, (1) to offer a libation to the

gods : (2) to take the first fruits of any-
thing : thence esp. 'to taste,' which is

the meaning here: thence (3)
' to di-

minish,' 'impair,' 'lessen,' in which
sense Ruhnken takes '

libata' here :

wrongly, as iv. 27 proves. 'Tu nova

servatae capies libamina famae ;' where
' libamina' is correctly rendered '

gusta-
menta' by many commentators. Both
meanings may, however, be included in

the word.

117. '

Tisiphone usurped Juno's place,
and shrieked in my marriage chanibei-s.'

Juno was '

pronuba,' or patroness of ausj)!-
cious marriages. Here a Fury took her
office. So Seneca, Oed. 644,

' Et mecum
Erinnys pronubas thalanii trahani.'

118. iJcvia avis.'] The lonely bii"d, i. e.

the screech-owl,
'
stiix' or '

Ijubo.' Cf.

Met. 1. c. infra.

119. Brevibus torquata coluhris.] 'En-
circled with a collar of short adders.' The
Furies were often represented with ser-

pents instead of hair, or entwined with it.
'

Torquata' means that the snakes fell

around her neck and shoulders. So Met.
iv. 492 : . . .

' motae sonuere colubrae,

Parsquo iacent humeris, pars circuir. pec-
tora lapsae Sibila dant saniemque vo-
niunt linguaque coruseant.'

120. It was considered a very bad
omen if the torch with which the bride

was lighted to her husband's house had
been kindled at a funeral pile. For the

whole passage cf. i\Iot. vi. 428 ;

' Nou
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Maesta tanien scopulos fruticosaqiio litora calco,

Quaque patent oculis aequora lata rneis.

Sive die laxatur hunius, sen frigida lucent

Sidera, prospieio, quis freta ventus agat,

Et quaeeumque procul venientia lintea vidi,

Protinus ilia meos auguror esse deos.

In freta procurro, vix me retinentibus undis,

Mobile qua primas porrigit aequor aquas.

Quo magis aceedunt, minus et minus utilis adsto

Linquor, et ancillis excipieuda cado.

Est sinus, adductos modico falcatus in arcus :

Ultima praerupta cornua mole rigent.

Iline mihi suppositas immittere corpus in undas

12,5

130

121. Litora P G libri omnos. Burm. pariim prohabilitcr coni. culmina quod recppit 51.

122. Pro aequora litora exhibeut P G libri fere onines, casu ropetituni ut videtur a

priori V. Con-. Aldus. lahn. cum vctt. odd. plerisque litora in utroque versu tuetur.

pronuba luno Non Hynienaeus adcst,

ron illi Gratia Iccto : Eumonidcs tenucrc

faces de funcre raptas Eumctiides stravore

torum, tcctoque profanus Incubuit bubo,

thalamique in culmine sedit.'

121. Fnit icosaque litora.
'\

' The bushy
shore?.' We read ' amantes litora myr-
tos,' Virg. Georg. iv. 124: and '

litorea

myrto,' Amor. i. ii. 9. 1 think this is

enough to defend 'litora.' Burniann's
'

rulmina,' which it is surprising Merkd
has adopted, has no merit. For, as lluhn-

kcn remarks, 'litora' could scarcely have
been written by mistake for 'culminn,'
and I doubt if

' culmcn' be ever used ab-

solutely for a hill or mountain. In the

next line it is extremely probable that
'

aequora' was the reading. The pre-

ceding
'

litora,' and the following
'

lata'

would cause the change to '
litora.'

12.3. Laxatur."]
'

Thawed,' loosened

from the frosts of the night. So '
solvo'

is frequently used. Cf. Hor. L. iv. 10,
'

flore, teiTae qnem ferunt solutae.'

126. *
I instantly guess them to be my

ship.' A part here is put for the whole.
'

Dcos,' tlie painted image of the god or

gods under whose protection the ship
Sailed. These images were placed in the
stern of the ship. Trist. I. iv. 7,

'

Puppi-
que recurvae insilit, et pictos verbcrnt

unda deos.' Pcrsius, Sat. vi. 29,
'

Ingcn-
tcs do puppe dci.' The meaning of the

passage has generally been mis-stated.

Locrs explains
'
deos' thus : ilia esse quae

me scrrent, mihi Demophoonta meum ad-
vehant.' lie quotes Amor. I. xi. 44, 'Et
dicam nostros advehit ilia (puppis) deos.'

Certainly the meaning of '

deos' must be
the same in both passages : but it is, I

think, that which I have given.
' Meos'

may, perhaps, be best explained, if it

wants explanation, by the following pas-
sage from Martin Chuzzlewit :

' Tom's
ship, however : or, at least, the packet-
boat in which Tom took tlie greatest in-

terest was not off yet.'
129. 'The nearer they (the sails) ap-

proach, the more and more powerless I
stand : I faint away, and fall into the
arms of my maidens.' An extremely ele-

gant use of '
utilis.'

'

Linquor' in the
sense of '

fainting' generally has ' animo.'
Suet. Caes. 45,

' Nisi quod repente animo
linqui solebat."

131. 'There is a bay which slopes

gently into the shape of a drawn bow :

its extremities are rugged with a massy
precii)ice.' Cf.

' Moles nativa,' v. 61. The
plural of ' arcus' is often used for the sin-

gular.
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Mens fuit, ot, quoniam fallere pergis, erit.

Ad tua me fluctus proiectam litora portent, 13-5

Occurramque oculis iutumulata tuis.

Duritia ferrum ut superes, adamautaque, tequo,
* Non tibi sic' dices 'Phylli, sequendus eram.'

Saepe venenorum sitis est mihi, saepe cruenta

Traiectam gladio morte perire iuvat. uo

CoUa quoque, infidis quia se nectenda lacertis

Praebuerunt, laqueis implicuisse lubet.

Stat nece matnra tenerum pensare pudorem.

In necis electu parva futura mora est.

luscribere meo causa invidiosa sepulchre. 145

Aut hoc, aut simili carmine notus eris :

'

Phyllida Demophoon leto dedit, hospes amantem :

lUe necis causam praebuit, ipsa manum.'

EPISTOLA III.

BEISEIS ACHILLI.
UuAM legis, a rapta Briseide littera venit,

Vix bene barbarica Graeca notata manu.

142. Iuvat P G corr. Heins. e codd. nonnuUis.
148. Ipsa III manum P, ilia manum G P var. Icct. ma. pri.

135. ' Proicio' is especially used of who slew his mother. See the note there.

bodies cast out unbiu-ied. Cf. lb. 166,
'

Indeploratum proiciere caput.' III.—Thestory of Briseisis suflBciently
137. Teque.'] A very elegant climax. well-known. The following epistle is

Cf. X. 110, 'Illicqiii silices, Thesea, vincat supposed to have been written by her
habes.' after tbefailure of the "deputation, cou-

143. ' I am determined to atone for my sJatingTornTTyaaes, Ajax, amT^PEociTix,
frail modesty by an easy death.' sent by Agamemnon to endeavour to ap-

144. In necis electu.'] Phyllis is said pease the wrath of Achilles. Vid. II. ix.

to have ended her life by hanging, and to From vs. 45 the poem is a fine specimen
have been changed into an almond-tree. of masculine and vigorous composition,

According to others she was changed into with considerable pathos, and not de-

an almond-tree when about to throw her- void even of sublimity.
self into the sea. 2. '

Badly written in Greek by a bar-

145. Invidiosa.'] 'Which will excite baric hand.' Briscis was a native oftho
the indignation of men.' Cf. viii. 40, INIysian town of Lyrnessus, destroyed by
' arma invidiosa tulisti,' said of Orestes, Achilles.

1)
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Quascumque aspicies, lacrimae fecere lituras.

Sed tamen et lacrimae pondera vocis habent.

Si milii pauca queri de te doniinoque viroque fi

Fas est, de domino pauca viroque querar,

Non, ego posceuti quod sum cito tradita regi,

Culpa tua est : quamvis haec quoque culpa tua est .

Nam simul Eurybates me Taltliybiusque vocarunt,

Eurybati data sum Taltbybioque comes. 10

Alter in alterius iactantes lumina vultum

Quaerebant taciti, noster ubi esset amor.

Dilferri potui : poenae mora grata fuisset.

Ei mihi, discedcns oscula nulla dedi.

At lacrimas sine fine dedi, rupique capillos : 16

Infelix iterum sum mihi visa capi.

Sacpe ego decepto volui custode reverti :

Sed me qui timidam prenderet, hostis erat.

Si progressa forem, caperer ne nocte timebam,

Quamlibet ad Priami munus itura uurum. 20

4. Et lacrimae P, hae lacrimae G, vulg.
6. Viroqua queri P, undo coniecit Heins. aut 51 mihi— fas sit, aut sit mihi—fas si.

12. yester invitis libris scribendum censcbat Heins.

17. Proregressa G, noctc V G, coJd. pluriini : in nonnullis erat /(wYe quod edidc-

runt Ileins. et Burm.
20. Kurum G, nurus sive nuris P.

3, 4. Laclimann objected to the re- vourite of you philosophers.'

pcatcd cpanalcpsis in the second line of 13. Dijf'erri potui.'] 'My giving up
this, and the following distichs. Merkel might have been deferred : the reprieve

proposed the omission of vss. 3, 4, 7, 8. of my misery would have been welcome."

I hardly think a change necessary. Ovid ' Dilfero' is often used in a peculiarly
has not yet warmed to his work, and the pregnant sense, as it is here : and must bo

blemishes in these opening lines appear translated with regard to the context. So

to me to resemble the weak and uncer- Met. 518, 'Quid di crudeles nisi quo nova
tain notes of a minstrel which are oiten vulnera ccmam, Yivacem differtis anumr''

the prelude to a full and strong burst of
'

why do you put off the death of an old

music. woman ';' Rem. Am. 93,
' nee te ven-

12. Noster amor.']
' The love that was turas differ in horas.' Cic. Div. v. 12,

between us.' Iloinsius proposed 'vester.' 'Sin autem differs me in aliud tempus.
But 'vester' is never used simply for For 'poena' compare xiii. 6,

'

Quidquidab
• tuus.' In ix. 1,

'
nostris' is the true illo Produxi vitae tempore poena fuit.'

reading, and in i. 75, xvi. 40,
'
vcstra' is 19. Xocte.'] Ileinsius wished to restore

used in its proper plural sense :

' vestra '

forte,' but ' nocte' is doubtless the true

libido,' 'vestra verba,'
' the caprice,' 'the reading. 1 do not think 'hostis' in the

words,'
' of you men.' So Prop. III. previous line refers to the Trojans, as is

xxvi. 30,
' vester senex,'

' the old fa- generally supposed, but to the Greeks.
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Sed data sim, quia danda fui. Tot noctibus absum,

Nee repetor : cessas, iraque lenta tua est.

? Ijise Monoetiados turn, euin tradebar, in aurem
* Quid fles ? hie parvo tempore' dixit

'
eris.'

Nou repetisse, parum : pugnas, ne reddar, Acliille. 2.'5

I nunc, et cupidi nomen amantis habe.

Venerunt ad te Telamone et Amyntore nati,

Ille gradu propior sanguinis, ille comes,

Laertaque satus, per quos comitata redirem :

Auxerunt blandae grandia dona preces,
30

Yiginti fulvos operoso ex aere lebetas,

Et tripodas septem pondere et arte pares :

Addita sunt illis ami his quinque talenta,

Bis sex adsueti vincere semper equi,

Uuodque supervacuum est, forma praestante puellae
^5

Lesbides, eversa corpora capta domo :

21. Bala sim P, data sum G vulg. Egregii codicis scripturam verissimam rc-

cepit Heins. seciito Biu'tn. et edd. omnibus reoentibus exceptis lahno et Loersio.

30. Blandas P G cum rcliquis i^lerisque. Conexit Heins. Nam lehetas-tripodas in

V. 31, dona accusativum esse demonstrant. Paiilum hoc loco paene titubavit vii- doctis-

sinuis affirmans blandas retincri posse si Icbctts— irijjodcs quoque legamus ut multi

codd.! habent. Fulros enim (ut ipse quoque post vidit) codd. isti nee mutant ncc
mutare possunt ad banc normam—et tripodes, lebetes, more Latino pro accusativis

scripsisse libraries certum est. blanda prece codd. nonnulli.

31. e G opcrosos ex. P.

Brisoi's did not identify herself witb the tis.' Mart. ii. G, 1,
' I nunc edere me iube

side of her captors so thoroughly that libellos.'
' hostis' cannot refer to them. All she 27. Telamon, father of Ajax, aiid bro-
mcans to say is, if she turned bade she ther of Pcleus. Phoenix was soii oT
would fall into the hands of the Greeks: Amyntor, And tutor of Achilles. See 11.

if, on the other hand, she -^cwi forxiard^ ix. 438, sqq.
she might be captured at night by some 30. Auxertoif.]

'

Aided,'
' added to the

roving Trojans, who would give her as effect of.'

a ijresent to some one of the daughters- 31. The accusatives are in apposition
in-law of Priam. with '

dona,' v. 30. The passage is bor-

_

21. Sed data sim.]
' Grant that I was rowed at length from II. ix. 264, sqq. stt-'

given up, because I had to be : I have aTrit^tovg Tpino^ag, Ssku Si xpvau'io
been away so many nights, and you do raXavTci k.t.X.

not try to regain me.' 32. Poiukre et arte pares.'] 'Equal in
25.

'

It is a small thing for you to weight, and alike in beauty of workman-
refrain from recovering me : you actually ship.'

try to prevent my being restored to you. 36. Lcsbidas.] II. 1. c.
' Parum' is like the Homeric

)*;
o)/o(T«(

; Awffn 5' tTrrd yvvdiKaQ a/ivfiova f'py'
26. I nunc] A very common formula, ilovUii; Afff(3i^a(; K-.r.A.

'

Corpora,' used
denoting mockery ot reproach, iv. 127, with propriety of slaves. So awfiara is
' I nunc sic meriti Icctum rcvercre paren- sometimes used.
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Cumque tot his—sed non opus est tibi coniuge— coniux

Ex Agamemnoniis una puella tribus.

Si tibi ab Atrido pretio redimenda fiiissem,

Quae dare debueras, accipere ilia nogas r' 4o

Qua merui culpa fieri tibi vilis, Achille ?

Quo levis a nobis tarn cito fugit amor ?

An miseros tristis fortuna tenaciter ui'guet,

Nee venit inceptis mollior hora meis ?

Diruta marte tuo LjTnesia moenia vidi, 45

Et fueram patriae pars ego magna meao :

Vidi consortes paritor generisque necisquo

Tres cecidisse—tribus, quae mea mater erat— :

Yidi quantus erat, fusum tellui'e cruenta,

Pectora iactantem sauguinolenta virum. 60

Tot tamen amissis te compensavimus uuum :

Tu dominus, tu vir, tu mihi frater eras.

44 Hora P G, atira codd. plurimi.
48. Quae mUiiG, quae mm P, elegantius.
51. IIcinsius com., amissos tec. nno.

38. The three daughters of Agamem-
' ILis et accept! pars eris imperii,' where

non lire meutioued by Homer, 1. c. apparently from want of appreciation of
"" ~

this usage, L. Miiller and others change
rptTf Si o'i ti'ffi Gvyarptg ivi fiiyapq)

'

pars' to '

sors.' Id. II. i. 73,
' Maecenas

iv7n)KT<i> nostrae pars invidiosa iuventae.' Juv.

'Kpvcotifnig Kal AaoSiKi] Kai l<ptava<Taa, i. 26,
' Cum parsXDiacaeplebis cum vema

rdwv r|v k iOtXijaVa (piXtjv avdtSvov Canopi.' Buhnken's note is 'ipsa quo-
aytaOai. que sensi magnam partem calamitatis

quae patrium adtiixit,' which is scarcely
44. The best MSS. have 'hora,' which to be got out of the original

is supported by Pont. iii. 3, 84, 'Et ve- 49. '

I saw my husband stretched at full
niet votis mollior hora meis.' Prop. ii. 27, length' (quantus erat), &c. Cf. xii. 58,
'E.xtrcmoveniet molloir hora die.' 'Aura'

is, however, excellent. Trist. v. 20,
' Dum

' Acta est per lacrimas nox mihi quanta
fuit' (the live-long night). Cf. the Homeric

veniat placido mollior aura dco;
'

and, as «c£iro nkyag myaXwari. II. xvi. 77G. Loers
Lotrs remarks, the distich may be a nau- seems to mistake the meaning : his note
tical metaphor, 'urguet' being used of is,

— '

Qti(mt"S erat : sc. IIynts,Ciliciae rex,
stormy winds, Aen. i. 113,

' tres Eurus ejus coniux fuisse dicitur :'(' great man
ab alto In brevia et Syiles urguet.' as he was.')

4(). Et fueram patriae pars ego magna 51. Heinsius prefers to read 'amissos—
meat.'] 'I his merely means, I think, that imo,' but the change is not necessary.
Briseis Mas a great person in her native '

Against the loss of so many dear ones,
town. Cf. Met. V. 577,

' Pars ego nym- I set the gain of you.' Verbs denoting ex-
pharum quae sunt in Acbai'de '

dixit' Una change take either construction. Thus
fui.' 'I'ar.«," applied to a single indivi- '

muto,' as is well known, means either to
dual, is commoTi in Propertins and Juvenal take an exchange, or to exchange for. Cf.
as well as in Ovid. Cf. I'rop. I. vi. 33, llor. Od. I. xvii. 2, and I. xxix. 15.
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Tu mihi, iuratus per numina Diatris aquosae,

Utile dicebas ipse fiiisso eapi.

Scilicet ut, quamvis veniam dotata, repellas, 55

Et mecum fugias quae tibi dantur, opes.

Quin etiam fama est, cum crastina fulserit eos,

Te dare nubiferis lintea velle notis.

Uuod scelus ut pavidas miserae mihi contigit aures,

Sanguinis atque animi pectus inane fuit. 60

Ibis, et—o miseram—cui me, violente, relinquis ?

Quis mihi desertae mite levamen erit ?

Devorer ante, precor, subito telluris hiatu,

Aut rutilo missi fulminis igne cremer,

Q,uam sine me Phthiis canescant aequora remis, 65

Et videam puppes ire relicta tuas.

Si tibi iam reditusque placent patriique penates,

Non ego sum classi sarcina magna tuae.

Yictorem captiva sequar, non nupta maritum :

Est mihi, quae lanas molliat, apta manus. 70

Inter Achae'iadas longe pulcherrima matres

In thalamos coniux ibit eatque tuos,

Digna nurus socero, lovis Aeginaeque nepote,

Cuique senex Nereus prosocer esse velit.

55. Rcpellas P, repellar. vulg.
67. Eos P ap. Ileins. hodie quidem scriptura evanuit. Iiora. G et vnlg.
58. Lintea vela P G, lintea plena codd. nonnuUi. vrlla in qnibiisdam legebatur unde

Micyllus velle correxit. Nam lintea ut adiectivum misquaiu cum vela reperitur.

52. The sentiment is Homeric. Andro- que fugant inductas flamina nubes Emit-
mache says to Hector, II. vi. 429, "Ektoq titque notum : madidis Notus evolat alis.'

drap OX) fioi iaai irariip Kai vorvia Cf. Herod, ii. 2-i.

fiijTijp 'Hdi KaffiyvtjTogav Si noiOaXipoQ 70. The delicate touch of the hand in

irapaKoirtjg. drawing the wool from the distaff (colus),
58. 'That you intend to spread your and in forming it into thread, was of great

sails to the cloud-collecting south winds.' importance. If the wool was roughly or
' Lintea vela' never occurs

;
but '

lintea,' carelessly drawn out into thread, it was
'

sails,' is common. There can, I think, said to be '

rudis,' or 'raw,' 'nnworked,'
be httle doubt of the truth of the emen- Cf. i. 73, Art. Am. ii. 217. 'Mollire' waa
dationjitlMicyllus. Cf. Am. i. 12, 3 : 'Mo- used regularly of working the wool softly
do cum diice3effe vellet, ad limen digitos and delicately. Fast. iii. 807,

' Palladc
restitit icta Nape.'

' Nubiferi' is a proper placata lanam mollite puellae.'

epithet of 'Noti,' like '

procellosi,' ii. 12. 71. Sucero.'] I'eleus, son of Aeacus, who
Cf. Met. i. 264,205.

' I'rotinus Aeoliis was son of Jupiter aud Aegiua.
aquilonem claudit in antris Et quaecum-
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Nos huniiles famulaeque tuae data ponsa trahemus, 75

Et minueut plenas stamina nostra colos.

Exagitet ne mo tantum tua, deprecor, uxor,

Quae milii nescio quo non erit aequa modo,

Nevo meos coram scindi patiare capillos,

Et leviter dicas
' haec quoque nostra fuit.' 80

Vel patiare licet, dum ne contempta reliuquar :

Ilic mihi vae miserae concutit ossa metus.

Quid tamen expectas ? Agameranoua paenitet irae,

Et iacet ante tuos Graecia maesta pedes.

Vince animos iraraque tuam, qui cetera viucis. 85

Quidlacerat Danaas impiger Hector opes? n

Arma cape, Aeacide, sed me tamen ante recepta,

Et preme turbatos Marte favente viros.

Propter me mota est, propter me desiuat ira :

Simque ego tristitiae causa modusque tuae. 90

Nee tibi turpe puta precibus succumbere nostris.

Coniugis Oeuides versus in arma prece est.

76. rii'iios P G sub rasura.

86. Pro impiger Hooeftius coni. integer.

75. Nos humiles.'] I cannot forbear re- quid ipse vclis.'

minding the reader of the ballad of the S". ' What more do j-ou want ? Aga-
IS'ut-Biowne Maid, which these Epistles meninon is sorry for his ill-temper.'
so often recall :

' Tho" in the wode, I undyr- 80. Animos.']
'

Anger, resentment.' The
stodo yo had a paramour. All this may plural 'animi,' generally of the more vigor-
nought remove my thought, but that I ous qualities : courage, anger. Plant. Men.
wyll be your : Ami she shall fyndc me soft ii. 7, 43, 'Ego meos animos violentos
and kynde, and courteys every hour: Glad meamq\ie iram e.\ peetorc jam promam.'
to fullil all that she wyll comniandc me 88. Frcme.']

' Drive pell-mell.'
' Pre-

to my power.'
' Pensum' (pendo), the mere' in this sense = the Homeric tiXuv,

portion of wool weighed out to the spin- tXam, to drive in a thick disordered mass.
Bters to be spun into thread. 90. Oe/iidts.] Melcager, son of Oeneus,

76. Minucnt—eolos.] The '

glomus' or who, at the entreaty of his wife, Cleopa-
ball of unworked wool was wrapped rounil tra, took up arms, after long obstinacy, to
the distaff, and as it was drawn off in aid the Calydonians against the Curetes.
threads bccamesmaller and smaller. Diet. He had slain the brethren of his mother,
Ant. s. V. Coins. Althaea, in the quarrel about the head of

77.
'

Only let not your wife persecute the Calydonian boar, and she pronounced
me, I implore, for I feel sure somehow a curse upon him. Enraged with her, ho
that she will not look favourably on me.' refused to go to war until persuaded by—'Exagitet' Prop. iii. 7, 81, 'E.xagitct liis wife. Sec Homer. l\. ix. 525. The
nostros manes sectetur et umbras.' legend of the burning brand is later.

80. Leriter.]
'

Gently,'
' in a low voice.' See Class. Diet. Ovid follows it clsc-

Amor. I. iii. 30, 'Tu leviter pucruni posco where. See ix. 1.36, and Met. vii. 17.
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Hes audita mihi, nota est tibi : fratribus orba

Devovit nati spemque caputque parens.

Belliim erat : ille ferox positis secessit ab armis, Ho

Et patriae rigida meute negavit openi.

Sola viriim coniux flexit : felicior ilia !

At mea pro nuUo pondere verba cadimt.

Nee tamen indignor : nee me pro coniuge gessi

Saepius in domini serva vocata torum. lOO

Me quaedam, meniiui, dominam captiva vocabat :

'

Servitio' dixi * nominis addis onus.'

Per tamen ossa viri subito male tecta supulcliro,

Semper iudiciis ossa verenda meis,

Perque trium fortes animas, mea numina, fratrum, 10.5

Qui bene pro patria cum poiriaque iacent,

Perque tuum nostruraque caput, quae iunxiraus una,

Perque tuos enses, cognita tela meis,

Nulla Mycenaeum sociasse cubilia mecum
luro : fallentem deseruisse velis. 1 10

Si tibi nunc dicam '

fortissime, tu quoque iura

Nulla tibi sine me gaudia facta,' neges.

At Danai maerere putant. Tibi plectra moventur,
Te tenet in tepido mollis arnica sinu.

94. ' Devoted her darling son to death' dos Traditnr in subito cocta dedisse foco,

expresses the meaning, though not quite where ' suhitus focus' means 'a hastily
literal.

'

Spcs' is often used in a pregnant made fire.' So Tac. Hist. iv. 76,
' Subi-

scnse to denote the person of whom hope tus miles,'
' recruits hastily collected.'

is entertained. Cf. '

spes surgentis luli,' 105. Ilea t/uiniiia.]
' Who are as gods

Virg. Aen. vi. 364. Tac. Ann. xiv. 53, to me,' i. e. she venerated their shades as

'quartus deeimus annus Caesar est ex quo divinities, and, especially, called upon their

spei tuae admotus sum.' names in swearing, a sense to which the
98. Pro nitllo pondere.'] i. e. sine pon- word 'numina' is especially applied, xiii.

dere, nullius pondcris. Prop. El. i. 10, 159, 'Per reditus corpusque tuum mea
' Neu tibi pro vano verba benigna cadant.' numina iuro.' v. 53. xvi. 379,

' Tunc eo-o
99. 'And yet I cannot complain, for iurabo quaevis tibi numina.' vs. 54, supra,

I never conducted myself as a u-ife' (as
'""""' '

Cleopatra was).
102. '

By calling me mistress, you add manes.'
the burden of a title to my position as a 106. This is a line of conspicuous "-ran-

' Tu mihi iuratus per numina matris aquo-
sae.' Sil. Ital. vi. 113, 'Testor mea numina

slave, and make it worse instead of bet- dour. So Gray— ' Ye died amid your
ter.* dj'ing country's cries.'

103. ' Subito' is here the adjective. 'A 109. Mijccnaeum.'] 'The man of My-
hastily formed grave.' Fast. vi. 532, cenae,' i. e. Agamemnon. Cf. II. ix. 12.
'Liba suaproperata manu Tegeaea sacer-
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Si quis iam quaerat, quare pugnare recuses : 115

Pugna nocet : citharae Doxque Venusque iuvant.

Tutius est iacuisse toro, tenuisse puellam,

Threiciam digitis increpuisse lyram,

Quam manibus clipeos et acutae euspidis liastam,

Et galeara prcssa sustinuisse coma. 120

Sed tibi pro tutis insignia facta placebaut,

Partaqiie bellaudo gloria dulcis erat.

An tantum, dum me caperes, fera bella probabas,

Cumque mea patria laus tua victa iacet ?

Di melius ! validoque, preeor, vibrata lacerto 12.3

Transcat Ilectoreum Pelias hasta latus !

Mittite me Danai ! dominum legata rogabo,

Multaque mandatis oscula mixta feram.

Plus ego quam Phoenix, plus quam facundus Ulixes,

Plus ego quam Teucri—credite !
—frater agam. 130

Est aliquid, collum solitis tetigisse lacertis,

Praesentisque oculos admonuisse sinu.

115. Si quia qitcm quaerat P, plrraquc nia. sec. in ras. Ita ^f : ap. lalinum P
hibet si quis iiinic quni-rat. et quisquam quacril G. Mcam coniecturam edidi.

132 PraescntiiqucV G, praesentiqur, qiiinquc libri. siiium V, ct pro vnr. \cct.sitis.

sinu G et vulg. sinus duo libri, sui Slichtenborst. Heins. M locum obelo notavit.

116. Nbrque Venusque.] The use of the the regular word for the instructions given

copula is irregular. This may, perhaps, be to an ambassador.

got over by taking' nox Venusque
'

as one 131. Literally :

' It is of great influence

idea, coupled by 'que' after ' nox' to ' citha- to touch the neck with familiar arms, and
rae.' This is, at any rate, better than with the bosom to remind the eyes of a

Jahn's edition, whirh puts the stop at lover face to face.' There is certainly no
'citharae:' 'the battle is bad for playing cause for Merkel to obelise v. 132 as he
on the lyre. does. There is no difficulty in the line,

118. Tfireidam.'] The lyre is so called, -whether we adopt
'

sinum,' the reading of

having been presented to the Thracian Or- P, or 'sinu,' that of G, which 1 have given

pheus by Apollo. 'Increpuisse,' ^^aWdv. in the text. The meaning is the same in

121. ' But glorious deeds wicrf to please either case. In the former case 'sinum'

you instead of safe ones.' So Penelope would probably be a second accusative

reproaches Ulysses, I. 44, 'Athene cautus after 'admonuisse,' although it might bo

eras et mcmor ante mei.' 'You once were taken as the subject to it: 'that one's

cautious, and used to remember me !' bosom should remind the eyes of a present
125. hi nie/ius

.'] 'Heaven forbid!' lover.' The sentiment is true to nature,

'SoUennis abominandi formula.' Ruhnken. and we meet with a passage not unlike it

126. Pelias hasta.'] The aihen spear of in Coleridge'sGenevieve: 'and partly 'twas

Achilles, cut on Mount Pdion hv Chiron. a bashful art, That I might rather feel

127. Lfgatfl] 'As an envoy,'
' ManJ at a,' than see the swelling of her heart.'

' Ad-
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Sis licet immitis, matrisquo Ibrocior undis,

Ut taceam, lacrimis comminuere meis.

Nunc quoque—sic omnes Peleus pater impleat annos, 135

Sic eat auspiciis Pyrrlius ad arma tiiis !
—

Respice sollicitam Briseida, fortis Acliille,

Nee miseram lenta ferreus ure mora.

Aut, si versus amor tuus est in taedia nostri,

Uuam sine te cogis vivere, coge mori. ho

Utque facis, coges. Abiit corpusque colorquo :

Sustinet hoc animae spes tamen una tui.

Qua si destituor, repetam fratresque virumque :

Nee tibi niagnificum femina iussa mori.

Cur autem iubeas ? Stricto pete corpora ferro : 145

Est mihi, qui fosso pectore sanguis eat.

Me petat ille tuus, qui, si dea passa fuisset,

Ensis in Atridae pectus iturus erat.

Ah ! potius serves nostram, tua munera, vitam.

Quod dederas hosti victor, arnica rogo. ir.o

136. e G hospiciis P ad arma tuus patris P.

139. Aid V G at YMlg.
143. Besfituor P G dcstitiiar libr. plurimi.
149. Ah V atG.
150. Domini iure P more libr. plurimi.

monuisso sui,' the reading proposed by has done, &c.' *

Corpus,'
*

flesh,' as wo say,

Heinsius,
' to remind of one's self,' is very not indeed in poetry: Cf. Met. vii. 291,

feeble, and has little or no manuscript
' Adiecto corpore.'

authority. 142. Sustinet hoc animae.']
' The little

134. '

Though I keep silence, you will life I have is supported by the hope
be made to falter by my tears.' For ofyou alone.' For 'sustinct,'cf.i. 114, note,

•comminuere,' cf. Met. xii. 471, 'Nee te 143. Hcpetam.] 'I will rejoin my bro-

natalis origo Comminuit ?'
' does not the thers and my husband' (i. e. kill myself)

knowledge of your origin weaken your v. supra, 103, 115. Iluhnken seems to

courage F' (addressed to Caeneus, who had have forgotten that the husband and bro-

previously been a woman). The simple thors of Briseis were dead, or I do not
verb ' niinuo' is sometimes used in a sense understand his note. '

liepetam, i. e. pe-
akin to this. Liv. xxi. 52,

' Consul tain vcl ahiho ; nam compositum repetere
vulnere sue minutus,''

'

dispirited hy his hie ponitur pro simplici peterc, abcundi
wound.' signilicatione.'

141. Utque facis.'] 'And as you are 147. Si dea passa fuisset.'] Pallas,

going on' (i. e. if you go on as you are II. i.

doing)
'

you m'/// compel me,' &c. Cf. vii. 1-34. Domini iure.]
' Summon me by the

147, 'Utque latet, vitatque tuas abstrusa right of an owner.' Cf.viii. 8, and i,x. 109,
carinas:' 'And if the land keeps hid as it note.

K
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Perdero qiios melius possis, Neptunia praobent

Pergaraa : materiam caedis ab hoste pete.

Me modo, sive paras impellere remige classem,

Sive maucs, domini iure venire iiibe.

EPISTOLA IV.

PHAEDRA HIPPOLYTO.

Qi'A, nisi tu dederis, caritura est ipsa salute,

Mittit Amazonio Cressa puella viro.

Perlege quodcuraque est. Quid epistola lecta nocebit ?

Te quoque in hac aliquid quod iuvet, esse potest.

His arcana notis terra pelagoque feruntur.

Inspicit acceptas hostis ab hoste notas.

Ter tecum conata loqui ter inutilis haesit

Lingua, ter in primo destitit ore sonus.

Qua licet et sequitur, pudor est miscendus amori.

1. Quam P subraa. saiiUem P sub ras. G. salute M.
5. Pro notis propter twtas in sequenti Burm. coni. modis.

The chief source from -whence Ovid
derived the materials for this Epistle
was tlio

Hippulvtiis
of Eiiri]iiil^-s. tll«^

spirit of which Ee has woiulerfully

cauf^ht : in fact, the way in which Ovid,
without being a plagiarist, seizes on and
en 1 arges tlic exact conceptions jif-Xlui.

aiithors from wKomhe takes his characters

(Vifms fine ofthcjUOSt strikjpfy
!itfri l)iiti's Qf_

hj s ; :' "'U S- Thi s is well cxcmpli fif^ '" hip

Dido, drawnfrmn \jrffil's. This Epistle
ia supposeH to^Tio~\yri^^tQn fp HippolytiUa
t^t Troczcn bv h.^'a^fp-mpther I'haedra .

diuaUK thf, iili,scnf;;c^ of Tliescus. Vide
Class. Diet. 8. n. Ilippolytus.

2. JW/la.] Though
'

puella' is gene-
rally used of unniiirried girls, and some-
tiiiu's as equivalent to '

virgo' (' prosit
niihi V03 dixisse puellas,' Juv. iv. 36),
instances ar« not wanting whereit is used

of young married women, as here. Juv.
ii. 59, 'dederit vivus cur niulta puellae.'
Ilor. Od. III. xxii. 2,

' laborantes utero

puellas." Id. Od. III. xiv. 10, 'puellae
iam virum expeiiae.' 'Amazonio:' Ilip-

polytus was son of the Amazon Uippolyte,
or Antiopc, according to another account.

4. 'Notas' and 'notis' coming so close

together displease some. Rut Ovid often

purposely repeats the same phrase for

the sake of emphasis. He never does so

accidentally however, and therefore this

passage cannot be cited in defence of the

repetition of ' dolo' ini. 40, 42, wherethcre
is no emphasis whatever. See note on
xiv. 62.

9.
' Shame should be

joined
to love

as far as possible, and wherever it will

accompany it.'
'

Sequitur' is rather hard.

1 have taken it personally, supplying
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Dicero quae puduit, scribere iussit amor. lo

Quidquid Amor iussit, non est contemnere tutum :

Regnat et in dominos ius habot ille deos.

Ille raihi primo dubitanti scribere dixit
'
Scribe ! dabit victas ferreus ille manus.'

Adsit, et ut nostras avido fovet igne medullas, ib

Figat sic animos in mea votatuos.

Non ego nequitia socialia foedera rumpam.
Fama—velim quaeras

—crimine nostra vacat.

Venit amor gravius, quo serins. Urimur intus :

16. Figat VG, Jingat codidi. nonmilli. Vix operae pretium est emimerare coniec-
turas quales sunt fhingat Burmanni, sty'uigat llaudi, et in v. 15 pro/o«'<, Francii
rorat Oudendorpii cuqnit.

19. Vciiit P G urit codd. nonnulli.

'

pud or' as nominative, and * amoreni' as

object. This construotion is supported by
line 155, where Phacdi-a says shame had
ceased to accompany her love :

'

Depuduit
profugusque pudor sua signa reliquit.'
Others take 'sequitur' impersonally :

' wherever it is easy.' Thus Gionovius
renders it 'facile est,' and Burmann 'utile,

conveniens est.' But no instances have
been cited where 'sequitm-' is used im-

personally in these senses. Its only im-

personal use is, I think, that used in argu-
ment : 'it follows.' Ruhnken follows

Gesner in giving the construction I have

adopted. Phaedra's meaning is
• ' I was

ashamed to sjxak ; and 1 was right not
to speak : for shame should, if possible,
attend on love : so I write.'

11. Quidquid amor iussit non est con-

temnere tutum.'] Tliis is the sum of the
doctrine of Hippolytus : S^iaXXw 5' oaoi

<ppovovaiv ili; >//icit" iJ-fya, vs. 6.

12. Dominos dvos.] Cf. Uor. Od. i. 6,
' Terrarum dominos evehit ad deos.' Am.
III. X. 18,

' Haec decet ad dominos mu-
nera ferre deos.' For ' ius habere in

aliquid,' Cf. Am. I. i. 5,
'

Quis tibi, saevo

puer, dedit hoc in carmina iiu-ish'

14. Dare manus.] = ' to yield:' a well-
known metaphor from the arena, where
a conquered gladiator confessed his de-
feat by extending his hands towards his

conqueror. Ovid generally joins some
participle with ' manus' in this phrase,
as '

victas' here,
'

uuuctatas' in xvii. 260.

'

These epithets, however, import no new
idea into the metaphor : to read ' con-

iunctas,' in the passage just quoted, would
introduce an idea which would cause the

metaphor to be lost sight of altogether.
Vid. not. ad loc.

15. ' As he bums my heart, so may he
transfix yours so as to listen to my
prayers.' There is a full commentary
on these lines in Art. i. 21 :

—
Et mihi cedit Amor, quamvis mea vulneret

arcu

Pectora iactatas excutiatque faces.

Quo me Jizit Amor, quo me violentius

ussit,

IIoc melior facti vulneris ultor ero.

The bow and torch of love are alluded -

to in ii. 40
;

'
altera tela arcus, altera

tela faces,' and so frequently.
' In mea

vota :' this is an idiom Ovid is very fosd
of. Cf. V. 58,

' Sciucet ut venias in mea
damna celer ;' and Met. vii- 738,

' in mea
pugno vnlnura.' The accusative with '

\]\

in xliL'se- p -'
n'^><-tp;es denotes the end aimed.

dt; or the object arrived'atr'^^^'
'

1/.
' r will not break the marriage tie

by mere wanton lewdness.' The empha-
tic word is 'nequitia,' mere unchastity,
stich as that of a woman like llessalina,
for instance, which Ptiaedra repudiates
and contrasts with her cwn passion,
which she regards as puie, being the first

she ever felt.
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TTrimur, ot caecum pcctora vulinis habciit.

Scilicet ut teneros laediint iuga prima iuvencos,

Frenaque \dx patitur de grege captus cquus,

Sic male vixquo subit priraos rudo pectus amores,

Sarcinaque haec animo non sedet apta meo.

Ars fit, ubi a teneris crimen coudiscitur auuis :

Quae venit exacto tempore, peius amat.

Tu nova servatae capies libamiua famao :

Et pariter nostrum fiot uterque nocens.

Est aliquid, plenis pomaria carpere ramis

Et tenui primam deligero ungue rosam.

Si tamen ille prior, quo me sine crimine gessi,

Candor ab insolita labe notaudus erat.

At bene succcssit, diguo quod adurimur igni.

20

25

30

20. Caecum P G taciturn unus cod. Heins.

26. Quae reiiit V Glibri omnis. lleins. coni. cui renitsc. amor. Werferus coni. calei.

Scd nihil mutandum. Obelo locum notavit M.

27. Curpis r G M carpcs vulg. capUs coJd. nonnnlli. Ilaiic lect. practuli, quia

carpere mux occurrit v. 29, luule hue quoque reduuduvit.

31. Sic tamen 1' si tamcti codd. nouuulli. <!>'« ct sic iu codd. saepius inter se confun-

duntur. iV tamen G sed tamen vulg.
33. Iffni P G iffnc vulg.
34. OUst P G abcDt Heins. e cod. Scriv.

23. liiule.]
'

Raw,'
'

unpractised.' The
word 'raw' translates

' rudis' in most of

its senses. Thus,
' laua rudis' is wool in

its raw, undressed state, i. 78.
' lludis in-

digestaque moles,' Met. i. (i, is the raw

material of chaos.
' Kadis tiro,' is a raw

recruit.

25.
' When intriguing is practised from

early life, it becomes a mere trade : but

she who conies to love in later years loves

more distractedly.' The stroi'.g word
• crimen' is intentionally used by Phaedra

to show her condemnation of tlirtation or

in' onstancy : otherwise she might have

used the more euphcmious term 'furtum.'

Verse 2C is obelised by Mcrkel without

cause, us 1 think-.
'

Vcnit,' sc.
' ad aman-

dum,' to be 6Ui)plied out of the mean-

ing of the previous line, no very harsh

ellipse.
' Cui venit," the suggestion of

Ileinsius, demands the ellipse of 'amor,'
which is at least equally harsh. ' Exacto

tempore,'
' when her time is spent.' Cf.

Hor. Sat. i. 118. 'Peius amat:' cf. >'ii.

30,
'

peius amo.' vi. 157, 'pciusquc rc-

linquat.'
27. I prefer

'

capies' to 'carjies,' because
I do not think any examples can be found
of 'carpo' joined with a word like

'

liba-

mina.'

31-33. 'Well, ifit(/77« fated that my
former spotless purity should be marked
with an unwonted stain, it has at any
rate turned out well that 1 am consumed

by a worthy tianie.'
'

Si tamen' resembles
the Greek use of the particles li o' ovv,
sec Aesch. Ag. 1009, where its force is

explained by I'aley. A mental ellipse is

always implied.
'

{'Twire better indeed

not to have sinnedj, but if it uax fated,'

etc. With '

(ligno quod adurimur igni,' cf.

Ilor. ()d. I. xxvii. 15,
' nou erubcscendis

admit Iguibus, iugeuuoquc semi»oreAmore
peccas.'
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Peius adultcrio tiirpis adulter obest.

Si mihi concedat luno fratremque virumquo,

Uippolytum videor praepositura lovi.

lam quoque—vix credes— iguotas mittorin artes

Est mihi per saevas impetus ire feras.

lam mihi prima dea est arcu praesignis adunco

Delia : iudicium subsequor ipsa tuum.

In nemus ire libet; pressisque in retia eervis

Ilortari celeres per iuga sunima canes,

Aut tremulum excusso iaculum vibrare lacerto,

Aut in graminea ponere corpus humo.

Saepe iuvat versare leves in pulvere currus,

Torquentem frenis ora fugacis equi.

35

40

45

37. Crcden P G crcdas codJ. nonnuUi. Mufor in artes P GAI mlttor multi codd. ot
cdd. vett. Ileius. coni. nitor et id exhibeat duo scripti. Perplacct mittor propter
Met. vii. 188.

46. Fii(/acisG et fjrtassis P sub. ras. sequacis al.

34. ' A base adulterer is worse than

adultery itself.'
' Obest' is certainly

better than '
abest.' Eiihnken and others

translate '

turpis' by
'

deformis,' but they
do wrong to limit the meaning of the word
to physical ugliness. It includes the
idea of 'baseborn,' and mental baseness
as M-ell. Of. Hor. 1. c,

'

Ingenuoque sem-

per Amore peccas.' The sentiment is

frequently found in Ovid. Cf. vii. 105,
' Da veniam culpae : decepit idoneus
auctor.' So our own ballad of Clerk
Saunders :

'
I wot 'twas neither knave nor

loon Was in the bower last night wi'

me.'

37. Mittor in
arti's.']

'

I let mj'self loose

into pursuits hitherto unknown.' '

Muter,"
'

nitor,' and '

mittor,' are readings which
at first sight it is difhcult to decide be-
tween. Lenncp thought

' mittor' was
rendered probable by a comparison with
Errr. Hipp. 233, NCv ^/) fiiv opoQ jSaa'
nri 6f)pag ttoQov iar'tWov which Ovid

may have had in his mind, and used

'mittor,' thinking of tffTfXXov. This is

possible ; but I do not think the meaning
of the word ' mittor' here is that assigned
to it by Lennep : ^uasi invita, contra
naturam mei sexus agor, abripior, ire

iubeor.' Nearly the opposite sense, that
of '

letting loose,'
'

giving free play,' is

the meaning both of iarikXov, and of

' mittor
;

' and in this sense '
mittor' is sup-

ported by the following passage from Met.
vii. 188, which I think is decisive in its fa-

vour, 'Dixit et ignotas aniinum dimittit in

artes,' said of Daedalus, when about to

construct wings.
' Nitor in artes' would re-

semble ' nitimur in vetitum,' Am. lll.iv.

17,'nitorinadversum,' Met.ii. 72. 'Mutor
in artes' would be rather a compendious
mode of expression, the nearest parallel
to which in Ovid I find in Pont. 1. i. 79,
'

Inque locum Scythico vacuum mutabor
ab arcu.'

41-44. Cf. Eur. Hipp. 215 sqq.,

nifiTTtTf n' (Ig Of Of, <T/n trpbg vXav
Kal TTcipci mvKac tva 9r]po<p6voi

arnjiovai Kvrig

/SrtXiaTf tXaipoic fyxpi/tTrro/ievn. k. t. X.

43. Excusso lacerto.] 'With arm shot
forth.'

' Excusso' refers to the vigorous
jerk with which the arm is, as it were,
shaken out in throwing a spear. On the
other hand ' adductus' is used of the first

part of the action where the foreanu is

drawn back to the shoulder
;

'

Torserat
adductishastilia lenta laccrtis,' ]\Iet. viii.

28. Foi '

excussus,' cf. Sen. de Benef. ii.

6, 'infinitum interest, utrum tela ex-
cusso lacerto torqueantur, an remissa
manu cffluant.' Cf Pctrouius 95,

' cxcus-
sissima palma.'
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Nunc feror, ut Bacclii fui-iis Elele'ides actae,

Quaeque sub Idaeo tympana colle movent,

Aut quas semideae dryades Fauuique bicornes

Numiue contactas attonuere suo.

Namque milii referuut, cum se furor ille remisit,

Omnia : me tacitam conscius urit amor.

Forsitan hunc geueris fato reddamus amorem,

Et Venus ex tota gente tributa petat.

lupiter Europen
—

prima est ea gentis origo
—

Dilexit, tauro dissimulante deum.

Pasiphae mater, decepto subdita tauro,

Enixa est utero crimen ouusque suo.

Perfidus Aegides, ducentia fila secutus,

Curva meae fugit tecta sororis ope.

En ego nunc, ne forte parum Minoia eredar,

47 ad 103 T cxcidcnmt.
54. Schroderus coni. : Ut Voius.

56. Pro dilexit Maiklandus coni. delusit vel elusit.

.')()

hh

6(1

47. jRro/-.]
' I am going mad.' Cf. xv.

140,
' nine mentis inn])s feror.' Virg.

Aen. iv. 371, 'Heu Fnriis incensa feror.'

Cf. Hipp. 142, ai) rap' tvQtoQ w Koi'ipa,
tir' tK Uapbg I'lO' "Eicnrac, »/ ctfiviLv

KopvftdvTiov (pniT^g r] fiarpb^ ofiiia^.
lb. 549, IponaSa tov 'AVooc aiirrt

(iuKxav. 'Eleleides,' the Baechac, from
the cry tXtXn"!. like 'Eniiides' from tvoi.

Uacchus is called * Elelens' in Met. iv.

15.

48. Quaeque.] The Galli or emasculated

priests of Cybele are here alluded to. The
feminine is used as it is by Catullus

throughout the '

Atys.'
50.

' Contactus' and ' attonuere' express
the same idea of supernatural frenzied in-

spiration. The compound
'

contingere,' is

rare in this sense, though 'tangere do
taelo' in the literal sense is common.
On the other hand, the Greeks used

ift^fjovTijOiivai more frequently in the

inetaphorifiil sense. We may compare
with '

contactus' Am. iii. 164,
' lam

iiunc contacto magnus in ore sonor' :

when,' ' contacto' is rendered by Ileinsitis
'
adtl.ito' = '

inspired.' The Creeks and
Komans both regarded certain forma of

maiiness as inflicted by the Nymphs : and
called the sutt'erers vvn(po\i]irToi, and
'

lymphati'
»

lymphatic!' respectively.
Varro. L. L. vii. 87.

51. '

They tell me all about it when

my frenzy has abated its violence.' Ruhn-
ken's note is rather careless: 'Remisit:
cessavit : saepe enim remittere in hac
forma sine casu ponitur :' forgetting *se ;'

and he quotes in support of his note
xix. 93,

'

Ergo ubi saevitiae paullum
gravis unda remisit,' where '

remisit' does

govern a case.

53. Goiiris/dfn.'] It is this
'

Cur.ie of

Race' which gives the principal inter-

est to most of the tragedies of Aeschy-
lus : and Phaedra seems here to catch

something of the sullen '
laissez-allor' of

Eteocles. Sept. Cont. Theb. 686,

'AW «i to irpayfia Kapr iTnairipxt*-

iriu Kar' ovpov KVfia KwkVtov Xavov

^uifitfi ffrvytjGiv irav to \aiov ytvoc-

Cf. viii. G ).

60.
Fiif/it.']

i. q.
'

effugit,'
'

escaped
from.'

61. 'Now I, lest I should be thought
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In socias leges ultima geiitis eo.

Hoc quoqne fatale est : placuit domus una duabus.

Me tua forma oapit : capta parente soror.

Theseides Theseusque duas rapuere sorores, 65

Ponite de nostra biua tropaea domo.

Tempore quo nobis inita est Cerealis Eleusin,

Gnosia me vellem detinuisset humus.

Tunc mihi praecipue, nee non tamen ante placebas :

Acer in extremis ossibus haesit amor. 70

Candida Testis erat, praecincti flore capilli,

Flava verecundus tinxerat ora rubor :

Quemque vocant aliae vultum rigidumque trucemque,

Pro rigido, Phaedra iudice, fortis erat.

Sint procul a nobis iuvenes ut femiua compti ; 75

Fine coli niodico forma virilis amat.

Te tuus iste rigor, positique sine arte capilli,

Et levis egregio pulvis in ore decet.

Sive ferocis equi luctantia colla recurvas,

Exiguo flexos miror in orbe pedes : 80

Seu lentum valido torques hastile lacerto,

62. In solitas unus liber.

79. Ferocis G, fagacis libri duo. Recurvas, G, libri omnes : retorques oliiu legebatur.
Corr. Ileins.

unconnected with the family of Minos, 'iTrTroXvrov l\9nvTa iiri fiuiiaiv rwi'

last of my race, come under the influence 'EXivaivnov i'lpa khI Tvtiiv t'lQ Tpoi^Fim
of its marriap;e laws.' I take '

gentis' WOtiv.

both with ' ultima' and with '

leges :' and 80. Exigiio fivxos miror in orhe pecks.]

I think 'socias' has the meaning heie The allusion is to riding in the ring,
^\hi<h it so oftenhas in Ovid. Thus '

socii '

gjTus :'
'

pedes' thcroibre belong to the

anni,' ii. 33, are ' wedded years :'
'
socii horse, to turn which in a small circle exhi-

ignos,' Met. ix. 79."), are ' mamago bitcd the greatest sldll. Cf. Met. vi. 22.7,

torches ;'
' socii dci,' v. 126, are '

marriage sqq.,
' Conscenduut in equos E ([ui-

gods.' This is the only meaning of 'so- bus Ismenos dum certum flectit in or-

cialis' in Ovid, l^oers renders 'leges quae bcra Quadrupedis cursus spumanti.'que
mihi et illis sunt comnnines,' and there is a ora coercet,' and Virg. Gcorg. iii. 115,

variant 'solitas' which gives much the same where see Conington's note. These pas-

meaning, but not, I think, the true one. sages show that tlie student shouhl bc-

07. Tempore (i><o nobis inila est Ckrealis ware of referring 'pedes' to Hippolytns,

FJeu'i'u!.'] Cf. Schol. on Eur. Hipp. 25, and of understanding the line to refer to

iv Ti) 'Attikij trt ovua ij 4>ai'epa Trpiv 'rir.ging' horses by a rope held in the

fAtrotKtiffat tig Tooi^ijva l^oi'aa rbi- hand by a person standing in the centre.
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Ora ferox in se versa lacertus habet :

Sive tenes lato venabula cornea ferro,

Denique nostra iuvas lumina quidquid agas.

Tu niodo duritiam silvis depone iugosis.

Non sum militia digna perire tua.

Uuid iuvat incinctae studia exercere Dianae,

Et Veueri numeros eripuisse suos ?

Quod caret alterna requie, durabile non est :

llaec reparat vires fessaque membra novat.

Arcus—et arma tuae tibi sunt imitanda Dianae—
Si numquam cesses tendere, mollis erit.

Clarus erat silvis Cephalus, multaeque per berbas

85

90

84. Iuvas G, iitvat reliqui onmcs.

8G. Materia G ^I, quod acgre explicaii potest. Jlihi tcmpcrarc ncquivi quin
adniitteii'm militia, quod optimum sensum pniebet, suadente, ne dicam iniperante.

Am II. xiv. 62. Notandum plus licere cmendatori si quando lacuna in Optimo libro

existat ut est h. 1.

82. ' Your stubborn arm attracts all

eyes.' The application of ' ferox' to
' la-

certus' is uncouimon.
8G. Non sum mi/itia diyna perire tua.']

'I am not a fitting victim for your

prowess.' "When we rctlect how often

Ovid repeats himself, and find in Am. II.

xiv. 62,
' Militia fuerat digna perire sua,'

it is dilficult to resist the introduction of

militia here, thereby conipUtcly restoring

sense, instead of wottna, a reading which

caused lluhnken to say of the verse that

it was ' foede corruptus in quo restituendo

frustra ingenium experti sunt iuterpretes

eruditi.' Heinsius tiied to explain it

thus: *te nuiteriam praebente mortis.'

But ' materia' properly denotes tlie matter

out of which anything is composed ; hence,

fuel for tire, the subject of a poem, the

occasion of a war, arc all properly denoted

by the word ' materia." 'I'he physical
notion is present in all these cases : and I

doubt whether any instance can be found

where that notion is so much lost sight of

as here. Accordingly Gesner (Thcs. s. v.
'

Materia') tries to explain it more in

accordance with its general meaning :

'

Comparet Phaedra amorera suum cum
igne eui materiam et alimenta praebet

llippolytus :
' Non merui ut peream amore

qiicni inccndunt et alunt tuac dotes cor-

poris atque animi." Bunnann understood
' materia' as meaning mucli the same

thing as 'duritia,' in the previous line:
'

your haid, rude nature, quoting Cic.

Yerr. v. 68,
'
l''ae enim fuisse in iUo aut

C. Laclii aut M. Catonis materiam atque
indolem.' This passage, however, does

not support such a very strong use of
* materia :' Cicero uses it in little more
than a neutral sense, as its being joined
witli ' indolem' shows: = 'theslulf,' as

we say.
87. Iiiiinctae.'] i. q.

'

succinctae,' for

agility in hunting.
88. ' And to rob Yenus of her dues.'

' Numeri' are the component parts of any-
thing : hence the well known idioms ' om-
nibus numcris absolutum esse,'

' omnium
numcrorum esse, 'to be perfect in anything.
Cf. Met. i. 427,

'

quaedam imperlecta suis-

que Trunca vidcnt numeris.'

93. Phaedra proceeds to hold up the

example of three mighty hunters to llip-

polytus : Ce])halus, Adonis, and Meleager,
who were not averse to love. Cf. Eur,

Hipp. 455.

iiraffi S wf avt'ipTraa'iv rrort

») KaX\i<piyyiii- K.(<pa\ov »c 9tcvf:"E<i)f;

K. 7. A.
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Concideraiit illo perciitiente ferae :

Nee tamen Aurorae male se praebebat amandum : or,

Ibat ad hunc sapiens a sene diva viro.

Saepe sub ilicibus Yenerem Cinyraque creatura

Sustinuit positos quaelibet herba duos.

Arsit et Oenides in Maenalia Atalanta :

'

Ilia ferae spolium pignus amoris liabet. i oo

Nos quoque iam primum turba numeremur in ista.

Si Yenerem tollas, rustica silva tua est.

Ipsa comes veniam, nee me latebrosa movebunt

Saxa, neque obliquo dente timendus aper.

Aequora bina suis oppugnant fluctibus Isthmon, I05

Et tenuis tellus audit utrumque mare.

Hie tecum Troezena colam, Pittheia regna :

lam nunc est patria gratior ilia mea.

Tempore abest, aberitque diu Neptunius lieros :

Ilium Pirithoi detinet ora sui. no

Praeposuit Theseus—nisi si manifesta negemus
—

Pirithoum Phaedrae, Pirithoumque tibi.

Sola nee baec ad nos iniuria venit ab illo.

103. Salcbrosa codd. unus et alter.

111. Nisi nos manifesta negemus, G M..nos non habet P. Librarius ut videtiir alte-

rum si in nisi si omiserat, quod vidit Heins. qui correxit. Negamus al.

100. Ferae spolium.'] The head and skin 113 :

' Vicina gracili dividens terra vada

of the Calydonian boar, given by Meleager Longe remotos latus exaudit sonos,' and
to Atalanta. Cf.

'

spolium pecudis' ;
vi. 13. Stat. Theb. i. 335, 'In mediis audit duo

102. ' Take away Venus, your woods litora campis.' The Isthmus is, as Lennep
lose their romance.' Cf. i. 77, note. rightly says, the Corinthian, and the two

103. Latebrosa] refers to the dens of seas are the Saronic and Corinthian gulfs,
wild beasts,

'
latebrae.' Troezen is rather vaguely placed near the

104. Obliquo dente.'] Cf. XtKpi^iQ di^af, Isthmus by Phaodra.

Horn. Od. xix. 451. "Verris obliquum 111. Nisi si.] This idiom is frequent in

meditantis ictum,' Hor. Od. III. xxii. 7. Ovid, and I have no doubt it is the true

The sidelong thrust of the boar is rendered reading here: the omission of '
si' in P

necessary by the position of his '
terrible after the syllable

'
si' in '

nisi' was natu-

tusks' at the sides of his mouth. ral : but ' nos' coiild not possibly have
106. Audit.] 'The narrow land hears been omitted. Cf. xvii. 151, 'At tu

both seas :' a highly poetical line, and dissimula nisi si desistere mavis.' Hein-

yet
 
claudit' was proposed by Schlichten- sins in his note has collected a large num-

horst. Heinsius compared Sen. Thyest. ber of instances where '
nisi si' is used.
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In magnis laesi rebus uterqne sumus.

Ossa mei fratris clava perfracta triuodi lis

Sparsit hiimi : soror est praeda relicta feris.

Prima seciu-igeras inter virtute puellas

Te peperit, nati digna vigore parens.

Si qnaeras, iibi sit—Theseus latus ense peregit :

Nee tanto mater pignoro tuta fuit. ' ''«

At ne nupta quidem, taedaque accepta iugali.

Cur, nisi ne caperes regna paterna notbus ?

Addidit et fratres ex me tibi : quos tamen omnes

Non ego tollendi causa, sed ille fuit.

utinam nocitura tibi, pulcherrime rerum, i'2r.

' In medio nisu viscera rupta forent !

1 nunc, sic meriti lectum reverere parentis :

Quem fugit et factis abdicat ille suis.

Nee, quia privigno videar coitura noverca,

Terruerint animos nomina vana tuos. 130

Ista vetus pietas, aevo moritura futuro,

Rustica Saturno regna tenente fuit.

luppiter esse pium statuit, quodcumque iuvaret :

Et fas omno facit fratre marita soror.

Ilia coit firma generis iunctura catena, 186

Tmposuit nodos cui Venus ipsa suos.

Nee labor est, celare licet : pete munus ab ilia. —

127. Si meriti P G si pro sic soUenni errore. Heins. pro si in P ii legens dcdit /

fitnic, i meriti.

128. Ilk V ipse G.

137. Nescio quod mendum h. v. credo contraxisse. Vid. Comm.

11 ;5. Fratris.'] i. e. the Minotaur. xii. 28. 'Fratre' is a sort of instrumental
This is perhaps the most flagrant instance ablative :

' marita' is used adjcctively.
of bad taste in the Heroidcs. Itis repeated, 137. The Commentators get over thisline

X. 77. without making any difhculty about it,

132. Ru.itiea.']
'

Old-fashioned,'
' out of though two very different explanations of it

date.' arc given. Loers refers
'
ilia' to ' noverca'

134. 'The fact that Jimo married her so far back aa 129: his note is: 'celare

brother sanctions eveiy thing.'
' Omme' licet : exempli causa sic : pete munus ab

= '

everything' is very rare except per- ilia, sc. noverca.' In other words, he con-

haps in the phra-so 'omno quod.' But cf. siders that Ilippolytus would be furnished
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Cognato poterit nomine culpa tegi.

Viderit amplexus aliquis, laudabimnr ambo :

Dicar privigno fida noverca meo. lio

Non tibi per tenebras duri reseranda mariti

lanua, non custos decipiendus erit.

Ut tenuit domus una duos, domus una tenebit.

Oscula aperta dabas, oscula aperta dabis.

Tutus eris mecum laudemque merebere culpa,
'45

Tu licet in lecto conspiciare meo.

ToUe moras tantum, properataque foedera iunge !

Qui mihi nunc saevit, sic tibi parcat Amor.

Non ego dedignor supplex humilisque precari.

Heu ! ubi nunc fastus altaque verba iaceut ? i jf*

Et pugnare diu, nee me summittere culpae

Certa fui : certi siquid haberet amor.

Victa precor, genibusque tuis regalia tendo

Brachia : quid deceat, non videt ullus amans.

139. Ita G amplexos P.

1 50. Drakenborchius distinxit : Heu ubi nuncfastus altaque verba ? iaceut-

with a good excuse for being often with expressed : and '

pete munus ab ilia' is,

his step-mother by the pretext of asking as I have tried to show, barely defensible,

her for a present. This is quite absurd. I believe, though I do not expect to carry

However Loers mentions no other inter- conviction, that the original line ran thus :

pretation. All other editors who say any- Nee labor est celare, licet peccemus,

thing about the line refer
' iUa' to 'Venus' amorem. The copyist having connected

in 1 36, and so, if the text is sound, we '

celare' with '

licet' in his mind, would be

must understand it.
' Ask a gift from willing enough to extract pete ma^vs out

'

Venus,' viz. : that she will aid us to of peccemvs which gave no sense, and

conceal our loves. But in the first
' amorem' he rejected altogether as uniii-

place, this meaning is not sufficiently telligible.
' Peccemus' occurs exactly in

clearly expressed : secondlj', it was no this sense in xvi. 395,
' Nunc ca peccc-

part of Venus' office to aid in concealing mus quae corriget bora iugalis,' and pas-

love ;
she was not able to hide her OM'n sim. The '

cognatum nomen' in 138 is

intrigue with Mars: thirdly, line 140 not to be referred to the relationship be-

takes up a mode of concealment quite twecn a 'noverca' and 'privignus,' as is

independent of the help of Venus. I done by the commentators, but it means

believe the line to be corrupt. Every their love would be called by the kindred

member of it is faulty : for what is 'nee name of affection. Cf Art. i., 720, 'In-

labor est;'?
' Nee labor est celare amorem' tret amicitiae nomine tectus amor.' This

would be intelligible. Then ' celare' is meaning agrees perfectly with what fol-

never used in Ovid without an accusative lows, and makes better Latin.
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Depuduit, pi'ofugusque pudor sua signareliquit. i.').5

Da veniam fassae, duraque corda doma !

Uuod mihi sit genitor, qui possidet aequora, Minos,

Quod veniaut proavi fulniiua torta manu,

Uuod sit avus radiis frouteni vallatus acutis,

Pui'pureo tepidum qui movet axe diem— leo

Nobilitas sub amore iacet. Miserere priorum,

Et mihi si non vis pareere, parce meis !

Est mihi dotalis tellus lovis insula, Crete.

Serviat Hippolyto regia tota meo.

Fleete feros animos : potuit corrumpere taurum 165

Mater : eris tauro sae\ior ipse truei ?

Per Venerem, parcas, oro, quae plurima mecum est.

Sic numquam quae te spernere possit, ames,:

Sic tibi secretis agilis dea saltibus adsit,

Silvaque perdendas praebeat alta feras : 170

Sic faveaut satyri, montanaque numiua Panes,

Et cadat adversa cuspide fossus aper.

Sic tibi dent nymphae—quamvis odisse puellas

Diceris—arentem quae levet unda sitim.

Addimus his precibus hicrimas quoque. Verba precautis 175

Perlegis, et lacrimas finge videre meas.

Ijo. ReliquitV relinquitG.
157. Ita P G (nisi quod G fortassis (7»((/) odd. vett. ante Hoins. qui Micylli Quo

mihi quod eA\<\it.. Antiquam lecdonem iure rcstituit M. lahnus dedit ; Quid mihi quod.
Latiiit locus simillinius Met. vii. 705 sqq.

17G. Fetlegis et V codd. plurimi. I'erlege sed cod. Line. I'erUge et G. Perlegis at

Burm.

1.55. Drpuduit.] '1 have ceased to blush,
and shamo has deserted his ensign.' vid.

note on vs. 9.

157. Quod mihi sit genitor.']
'

Though
I have Minos who rules the waves for

my father.' Of all authors, Ovid tan be
most readily emended and explained from
himself. The passage before us aH'ords a

strikinj; instance of this. For plausible

though the reading of M icyllus, 'Quo mihi

quod,' appears,
'

quod mihi sit,' the reading
of the best MSS., is established by a com-
parison with an exactly similar pas.'^age in

Met. vii. 705, which I have not seen re-

ferred to by editors, where several succes-

sive clauses are introduced by 'quod
sit,' the apodosis not coming till after four

such clauses, just as here it does not come
till after three.

Quod sit roseo spectabilis oro,

(iuod teneat lucis, teneat confinia noctis,
Nectareis quod alatur aquis

—
ego Procrin

amabam.

Cf. also xviii. 41.

167. Quae plurima mccum est.] 'Who is

with me in all her power.' C'f. Eur.

Hipp. 1. rioXXj) fjiiv iv jifiOTOKTi

KOVK dviiu'Vfioi. lb. 444. Ki'irpi^ yap
oil ^0()»;r6f f)v 7roXX»; pvij.



Er. Y. OENONE PAIUDT.

EPISTOLA V.

OENONE PAEIDI.

Perlf.ois, an coniux prohibet nova ? perlege! non est

I^ \'&\^ Mycenaea littera facta manii.

"/*! Pe^asis Oenone, Pbrygiis celeberrima silvis,

Laesa queror de te, si sinis, ipsa meo.

Quis deus opposuit nostris sua numina votis ? 6

3. Pegasis P G libri omnes. Micjdhis coni. Pedasis. Egregic ille quidem sed nihil

muto.
4. Ipsa P ipse G.

V.—The story ofOenone and Paris, so fa-

vourite a subject with modern poets, is

treated with great taste in this epistle,

which contains some passages of exceeding

beauty. Thus verses 9-35 are an admirable

description of the happy shepherd life of

the pair: the ravings of the wild Cassandra

are dramatically drawn in verses 113-122,
and the concluding lines are gently pathe-
tic. Ovid followed the account given by
Apollodorus in his treatment of the le-

gen'd, which was unknown to Homer.

1, 2. Perlcfjis an conittx prohibet nova.
"]

Ovid seems to have become sensible of the

bad effect produced by this sort of episto-

lary mannerism, and strove to avoid it by
beginning abruptly and without introduc-

tion. This is done with excellent effect

in vii. and xii. This abruptness dis-

pleased some copyists of the Tith or 13th

century, who added in many instances a

prefatory distich, a practice which ex-

tended itself to epistles where no abrupt-
ness can be alleged, as here. In this case

the spurious lines are,

Nympha suo Paridi quamvis meus esse

recuses

Mittit ab Idaeis verba legenda iugis.

I had rather reject vv. 1, 2, than accept
these, as the poem begins much more

simply at v. 3.

3. Pcgasis.']
' The fountain-nymph'

(TTTtyTj). Micyllus objected to 'Pegasis,'
because as a patronymic it ought to be

formed from 'Pegasus,' not from irrjyr],

and the word occurs elsewhere only as

applied to the Muses. He proposed
' Pe-

dasis' from the town Pedasus in Mt. Ida
near the Cebren (the river from which
Oenone sprung). See Horn. II. xxi.

87. It is not indeed anywhere stated

that Oenone was born at Pedasus. Never-
theless the correction of Micyllus would
be a good one if one was wanted : but it ia

not necessary.
'

Pegasis' may be formed
from Trr]yfi, incoiTectly, it is true, but
on the analogy of '

Pegasus' which the

Greeks at all events supposed to be formed
from Trjjy/j. Ilesiod, Theog. 282, says
the horse was so called because he was
born near the sources of Ocean. The
fact that the fountain Ilippocrene was

produced by Pegasus led to the Muses

being called '

Pegasides' in the first in-

stance : then '

Pegasides' was applied to

them without reference to Pegasus, but
rather to the fountain : lastly, the name
was extended to all fountain-nymphs.

4. Ipsa mco.^ As I have already ob-

served, see note on i. 86, Ovid is particu-

larly fond of such collocations. The reading
'si sinis ipse' is refuted by this conside-
ration. Cf. vi. 3.
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Ne tua permaneam, quod niihi crimen obest ?

Leuiter, ex merito quicquid patiare, fereudum est.

Quae venit iudiguo poena, doleuda venit.

Nondum tantus eras, cum te couteuta marito

Edita de magno flumiue nympha fui. lo

Qui nunc Priamides,— absit reverentia vero—
Servus eras : servo nubere nympha tuli,

Saepe greges inter requiovimus arbore tecti,

Mixtaque cum foliis praebuit berba torum.

Saepe super stramen feuoque iacentibus alto is

Defensa est humili cana pruina ca^a.

Quis tibi monstrabat saltus venatibus aptos,

Et tegeret catulos qua fera rupe suos ?

20

J^^ lletia saepe comes maculis di.stincta tetendi :

^
Saepe citos egi per iuga loaga canes.

Incisae servant a te mea nomina fagi,

Et legor Oenone falce notata tua:

Et quantum trunci, tantum mea nomina crescunt;

8. Itidi(/NO P G indigne codd. plurimi. indignae Heins. e cod. uno.

1 1. Absit PG adsit multi libri.

IG. Depressa V dvpretisa G. Corr. Parrhasius.

6. Loers remarks on this line with just as into hay: hence 'alto feno,' 'in the

severity :
'
Ik-ntleius, quo uullus unquaui deep hay.'

infelicior Ovidii cmendator fuit, pro'cri- 1 'J. J/</r»/w.] These were probably
men' legcndum existimans 'sidus,' non le- knots in the hunting net at the corners of

gissevidetur versus 7 et 8.' thomeshes, forthepurposeofgivinggreater

7, 8.
' One can easily endure what one strength. They were certainly notraeshes,

deserves to suffer: the punishment whiih as the following passages quoted by Ram-

comes to one not deserving it is painful.' say and Ruhnken prove : Varro de R. R.

10. So Tennyson . 'I am the daughter iii. 11, speaking of the construction of a

of a river-god.' i'i/(T(Torpo(ptJoj/, or duck yard, says: 'id

11, 12. 'You, who are now a prince, que totum rete grandibus maculis integi-

were then—let not respect for persona tur, ne co involare aquila possit, neque ex

Kland in the way of truth— a slave.'
' Ad- co evolare anas :' and Columella de R. R.

sit,' a reading of weak authority, would viii. 15. 'locus clathris superpositis vel

mean, '
let all respect be paid to the grandi macula rctibus contegitui-, no aut

Iriitli.' evolandi sit potcstas domesticis avibus aut

15. The change of construction is re- aquilis vel accipitribus involandi.' These

marked by Ramsay. It is probably to be knots probably derived the name of ' ma-

explained" by the difference between straw culae' from the fact that they were of

and liny : the foim<-r being harder, a per- a different colour from the net iteelf.

sou lying upon it does not sink into it,
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Crescite, et in titulos surgite rite meos. U/^a-^^v«_|?^<'^

Popiile, vive, precor, quae consita margine ripae 2r

Hoc in rugoso cortice carmen liabes,

' Cum Paris Oenone poterit spirare relicta,

Ad fontem Xanthi versa recurret aqua.' 30

Xanthe, retro propera, versaeque recurrite Ijmphae !

Sustinet Oenonen deseruisse Paris.

Ilia dies fatum miserae mihi dixit, ab ilia

Pessima mutati coepit amoris hiems, ^(y^'^^y^'^

Uua Venus et luno, sumptisque decentior armis 3.')

Venit in arbitrium nuda Minerva tuum.

Attoniti micuere sinus, gelidusque cucurrit, (i£jfyt

Ut mihi narrasti, dura per ossa tremor.

Consului, neque enim modice terrebar, anusque

Longaevosque senes. Constitit esse nefas. 40

24. Recta PGM rite unus et alter et edd. ante Heins. Hoc reposui seciitiis

Heusingerum cui recta ortum esse videbatiir a glossemate reete ad rite adscripto. Post
h. V. in codd. rec. sequebatui- distichon, Popidus est memini fluriali consita ripa, Est
in qua nostri littera scripta tnemor. Sad in aliis ante v. 23, in aliis post v. 28, positum
erat.

28. Carmen P G notnen codd. nonnuUi.
30. Ifa G Xanthnm P.

31. Lymphae PG. Heins. maluit nymphae quod P et septem alios habere ille qiiidem
scribit.

33. Dixit P G duxit multi libri.

40. e G. Longaevusqne sencx P.

24. ' Grow on, and duly rise to form an phor is from a fine sunshiny day bccom-

inscription in my honour.' I prefer
'
rite' ing overcast with clouds. ' Lord what

to 'recta' for the reasons mentioned above: is this worldys blysse That changeth as

besides '

surgite' is more naturally re- the mone ? My somer's clay i>i lusty May
ferred to ' trunci' than to

'

nomina,' to Is derked before the none.' Ballad ofthe

which it must refer if
'
recta' is the true Nut-Browne Mayd.

reading. For 'in' with ace. denoting the 35. Decentior.'] 'Who would be more

object, see note on iv. 16. comely with her armour on' (than nude).
28. COT-wm.]

'

Inscription.' Cf. Li. 146, 'Decentior,' so. futura. Cf. Ilor. III.

and so, frequently. A reading of inferior xxiii. 18,
' Non sumtuosa blandior hostia

authority, which I would otherwise Mollivit aversos Penates Farre i)io et sa-

prefer, is 'nomen:' 'this entry' an ex- liente mica:' where 'blandior' is in the

pression derived from bookkeeping, which same construction as ' decentior' here,

would add one to the many legal meta- 37. Jlioiere sinus.] Cf. i. 45.

phors in Ovid. 40. Constitit esse nefas.]
' It was agreed

34. Pessima mutati coepit amoris hiems.] on all hands that an ill-omened deed was

'Hiems' is not winter but 'tempest' here, done.'

as Ruhnken rightly takes it. The meta-
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Caesa abies, sectaeque trabes, et classe parata

Caerula ceratas accipit unda rates. CejJ.lui^

Flesti discedens— hoc saltim parco negare :

Praeterito magis est iste pudendus amor :
— T

Et flesti, et nostros vidisti flentis ocellos : 45

Miscuimus lacriraas maestus uterque suas.

Non sic adpositis vincitur vitibus ulmus,

Ut tua sunt collo brachia nexa meo.

Ah ! quoties, cum te vento quererere teneri,

Eiserunt comites ! ille secundus erat. 60

%0
, M''jj»

Oscula dimissae quoties repetita dedisti I

Quam vix sustinuit dicere lingua
' vale '!

Aura levis rigido pendentia lintea malo

Suseitat, et remis eruta canet aqua.

Prosequor infelix oculis abeuntia vela, 65

Qua licet, et lacrimis humet arena meis.

TJtque celer venias, virides Nereidas oro : Ai^^>>^ ^ 'yrt^^ cx'sJ.,

Scilicet ut venias in mea damna celer.

41. Parata V G pn-acta libr. quidam ct Burm.
. 53. Rigido P G Fhrygio cod. lun. ct ita coni. Hoins.

41. Parata."]
' Parare classem' was the us in Martial, VII. li. 7, where '

nostros'

regular phrase for building a fleet. Bur- is also used for 'meos,' and a singular
mann, in support of the reading 'pcracta,' genitive of the participle follows: ' Cum
quoted Sucton. Calig. 21, '(Quorum ope- tenet absentis nostros cantatque libellos.'

rum a sucessore eius alteruni peraetum.' 49, .00. The obvious meaning is, that
Id. Otho, 6, 'Peragere domum aureani.' Paris was detained by his love for Oenone,
lluhnken adds '

peracta aegide' from Va- but threw the blame on the wind, which
lerius Flaccus. ' Pcractus' in these pas- .was really favourable for his sailing. Bur-

sages means '

finished,' which is not the niann strangely misses the point in sup-

meaning required here, hut simply 'built' posing the wind to have really been ad-
*

Ceratas,' 'caulked:' the bottoms of the verse to his sailing, and so '

secundus,' in

ancient ships had their chinks stopped reference to Oenone. His note is:
' Se-

with wax. cundus, sc. mibi amanti, quia te retinebat.'

4-5. Nostros vidisti Jtoitis oceUoa.^
= 54. Eruta.]

' Eruere' in agriculture is
' ocellos mei flentis.' Professor Kamsay properly to dig up anything out of the
has collected a useful list of instances ground : hence the metaphor is applied to

where the possessive pronoun is substi- the sea, which is
' turned up,' aa it were,

tuted for the genitive of the personal : by the oars.

indeed, this is the regular idiomatic con- 57. Firidcs.] So called apparently from
Btruction in both Greek and Latin. Vid. the green colour of the sea. Cf. Trist. I.

Valckenar. ad Eur. Phoen. 1518. There ii. 59, 'Pro superi viridesque dei quibus
is an exact parallel to the passage before aequora curae.'
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Votis ergo meis alii rediture redisti ?

Ei mihi, pro dira pellice blanda fui !

Aspicit immeusum moles uativa profundum :

-yv^JiuA^

Mons fuit : aequoreis ilia resistit aquis :

Hinc ego vela tuae cognovi prima earinae,

Et mihi per fluctus impetus ire fuit.

Dum moror, in summa fulsit mihi purpura prora.

Pertimui : cultus non erat ille tuus. Ak^aa^

Fit propior, terrasque cita ratis attigit aura :

Femineas vidi corde tremente genas.

Non satis id fuerat—quid enim furiosa morabar ? —
Haerebat gremio turpis amica tuo.

Tunc vero rupique sinus et pectora planxi,

Et seeui madidas ungue rigente genas,

, \j Implevique sacram querulis ululatibus Iden.

|Wp^ Illuc has lacrimas in mea saxa tuli.

i59. Pro ergo coni. Santenius ecce.

74. Illuc G illinc multi. libr. Illic al.

41

00

05

C5^
O-^A^. *^

59. Voiis ergo meis.'] The quantity of

the final syllable in '

ergo' is commonly
made short by post-Augustan poets : a

few instances will suffice. Lucan ix. 256,
'

Ergo pari voto gessisti bella inventus
;

'

Juv. xiv. 64,
'

Ergo miser trepidas ne

stercore foeda canino
;' Sulpicia45,

'

Ergo
Numantinus Libycusque crravit in isto.'

As Lennep on this passage well remarks :

' Scilicet Augusti saeculi poeturum agmen
quasi clausit Ovidius, et in bene multis a

priorum severitate iam defle.xit.' There
is no occasion for doubting the correct-

ness of the reading :

'

Ergo' occurs with a

short again in Trist. i. 87,
'

Ergo cave,

liber, et timida circumspicc mente,' which
was corrected by Heinsius,

'

Ergo, care

liber, timida,' etc., but without sufficient

authority. Ovid also departed from the

Virgilian rule of always lengthening the

final syllable of verbs in o. See note on
xi. 127

; but, most remarkable of all,

would be his shortening of the final

syllable of the gerund in do, ix. 126, were
'

tegendo' there the true reading. Vid.

not. ad loc.

60. Blanda fui.]
'
I used my persua-

sions.' ' Blandus' is regularly used of

coqxing entreaties. Cf. iii. 30.

61. 3foles )uitiva.]
' A crag reared by

nature's hand.' This expression occiirs

again, Fast. v. 149. ' Nativus' is used of

the gifts of nature, opposed to anything
artificial. Thus ' nativa coma' is opposed
to false liair, in a very pretty poem, Am.
I. xiv. 56.

71.
'
I was not satisfied with that (and

yet I ought to have been) : for what did

I gain by madly lingering? Notliing but

the sight of a mistress clinging to your
bosom.' '

Quid morabar .'' = ' What ob-

ject was there in my waiting ?'
'

Enim,'
as usual, has an elliptical reference. Pro-

fessor Ramsay explains the line somewhat

dift'ercntly :

' had that been enough to

satisfy me of your infidelity, why did I

madly linger? No, I did not believe the

worst until,' &c. Heusinger and Jahn
make ' Non satis id fuerat' interrogative :

but this does not make the passage easier,
and ' enim' loses its force.

74. Illuc.']
' For thither, to jny rocks,

I bore these tears.' This line is explana-

tory of the preceding : Oenone had been on
the clitfs by the shore

; but, on seeing
Helen, had fled to her own Mount Ida.

There is another reading, 'illinc,' of less

authority, which might seem to imply
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Sic Helene doleat, desertaque_coniuge ploret,

(iuaeque prior nobis iutulit, ipsa ferat.

Nunc tibi conveniunt quae te per aperta sequantur

Aequora, legitimes destituautque viros.

At cum pauper eras armentaque pastor agebas,

Nulla nisi Oenone pauperis uxor erat. 80

Non ego miror opes, nee me tua regia tangit,

Nee de tot Priami dicar ut una nurus.

Non tamen ut Priamus nymphae socer esse recuset, V

Aut Hecubae fuerim dissiraulanda nurus. 0-^

Dignaque sum et cupio fieri matrona potentis : 85

Sunt mihi, quas possint sceptra decere, manus.

Nee me, faginea quod tecum froude iacebam,

Despice : pui'pureo sum magis apta toro.

Denique tutus amor mens est tibi : nulla parantur

Bella, nee ultrices advehit unda rates. co

Tyndaris infestis fugitiva reposcitur armis :

Hac venit in tbalamos dote superba tuos.

Quae si sit Danais reddenda, vel Hectora fratrem,

Vel cum Deiphobo Polydamanta. roga.

7o. Itii G. Sic bene doleat defcctaque P.

77. Tecum veiiiunt codd. nonnulli.

86. Quas pos-sbit P G quae nonnulli.

that the ' saxa' in 74 were elsewhere than 77. Com•eu^nnt.^
' Please you.' Rem.

on Mount Ida. It admits, however, of de- Am. 312,
' Conveniens animo uon erat iUa

fence : for it makes a distinction between nieo.'
' ululatus' and '

lacriinae,' which was, 82. Supply 'tangit' from preceding line

perhaps, intended. She first filled the in inipers.nal sense. ' Nor do I count it

open mountain with her shrieks
; then, a great thing that I shoukl be called one

when her first transports were over, she outof so many daughters-in-law of I'riam.'

retired to the solitude of a rocky cave to 83,84.
' Kot however that Pritini should

weep there.
' Has lacriuias,' = '

"the tears decline to be father-in-law to aNjmph,
I shed as I write.' ' Has lacrimas' is in fa- or that Ilceuba should be ashamed of me
vour of the reading 'hae lucrimae' against ior a daugliter-in-law.'
' et lacrimae' in iii. 4. 85. Motrotia.']

- ' uxor.' Cf. Met. ii.

75. Bcserlaque coniuf/e.J The preposi- 4G6,
'

Magni matrona Tonantis.'

tion '
a' would be expeeled. Iluhnken, 86. Sunt nnhi quas possint sreptra de-

howcver, quotes several instances where cere viauus.^ The Etoniiui editor quotes
' desertus' is used with tlie ablative aloue. Gray's Elegy :

' Hands that the rod of

Cf. xii. 161; Prop. II. vii. 17; Lucan empire might have swayed.'
i. l'J5. On the other hand, Ovid often 92. Jjotv.^ Cf. Aesch. Agam. 669, tuv
uses the preposition where the ablative lopiyafi^pov afitpivtiKfid' 'EXtvav.
alone would be expected. See noteonx. 138.
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Quid gravis Antenor, Priamus quid suadcat ipse, o.i

Consule, quis aetas louga magistra fuit.

Turpe rudimentum, patriae praeponere raptam. ^c^^jiaajvvjiI^

Causa pudenda tua est : iusta vir arma movet.

Nee tibi, si sapias, fidam promitte Lacaenam,

Quae sit in amplexus tam cito versa tuos. nio

Ut minor Atrides temerati foedera lecti

Clamat, et externo laesus amore dolet,

Tu quoque clamabis. Nulla reparabilis arte

Laesa pudicitia est : deperit ilia semel.

Ardet amore tui ? sic et Menelaon amavit. 1 115

Nunc iacet in viduo credulus ille toro.

Felix Andromache, certo bene nupta marito.

Uxor ad exemplum fratris habenda fui.

Tu levior foliis, tum cum sine pondere succi

Mobilibus ventis arida facta volant. 1 10

Et minus est in te, quam summa pondus arista,

Quae levis assiduis solibus usta riget.

95. Suadcat V G. Falso notatur, ut scribit M, coiscat e G, quod habent quidam libri

et recepit Bui-m.

95. Pn'amiis.l Professor Madvig, in his besides, the epic transition to the vocative

Adversaria Graeca (1871), emending Art. does not suit the spirit of the poem at all.]

iii. 440,
'

Pr.ieceptis Priami si foret usa 97. Ttirpe riidiDieiitnm.']
' It is a base

sui,' among other arguments, denies that beginning' (of your new life as Prince of

Priam ever advised the Trojans to restore Troy).
' Rudimentum' properly denoted

Helen, and corrects :
'

Praeceptis Priainoi the first lesson of the ' rudis tiro' in mar-

si foret usatuis,' so that 'Priamei" should tial exercises. It occurs only once more

be the vocative of '

Priameis,' 'daughter in Ovid, Art. I. 193, 'Tale rudimentum

of Priam,' i. e. Cassandra. The line in the tanto sub nomine debes Nunc iuvenum

text disposes of the above argument, it princeps deindc future senum ,' supposed

being clear that Ovid, at any rate, looked to be addressed to one of the young Cae-

npon Priam as giving the same advice as sarian princes, Tiberius or Caius Caesar,

Antenor, 'belli praecidere causam.' [The when preparing to undertake an enterprise

MS. reading
' Piiame tuis' is easily against the Piuthians.

explicable: 'Priami' being copied doM'n 99. Fidam proinUlc.'] Ilor. Od. I. xiii.

'Priame' caused the next copyist, forgetful 14,
'

Non, si mc satis audias, spcres per-

of metre, to look on it as a vocative, and petuum,' &c.

change 'sui' to ' tuis
'

Add, that the con- lOG. Credulus.'] Hor. Od. I. v. 9,
'

Qui
traction 'Priamei' for 'Priamei' is un- nunc te fruitur credulus aurea.'

heard of, and that 'praeceptis' is a word 112. Solibus.']
' Heat of the sun.' The

far more applicable to the sage advice of plural is used for '

rays of the sun,'
'

hot,

Priam than to the ravings of Cassandra : sunny days,' just as in Greek iii ')'}\toi.
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Hoc tiia—nam recolo— quondam gormana eanebat, '^l^^S*^
Sic niihi diffasis vaticinata comis :

^

'Quid facis, Oenone 'f Quid arenao semiua mandas? 115

Non profecturis litora bubus aras.

Graia iuvenca venit, quae te patriamque domumque
Perdat ! io prohibe ! Graia iuvenca venit 1

Dum licet, obscenani ponto demergite puppim !

Heu, quantum Plirvgii sanguinis ilia vehit !' 120

l)ixerat. In cursu lamulae rapuere furentem.

At milii flaventes diriguere comae.

All ! niuiium miserae vates milii vera fuisti.

Possidet, en, saltus Graia iuvenca meos !

Sit facie quamvis insignis, adultera certe est. 125

Deseruit socios hospite capta deos.

Illam de patria Theseus,—nisi nomine fiillor—
Nescio (juis Theseus abstulit ante sua.

A iuvene et cupido credatur reddita virgo ?

Unde hoc compererim tarn bene, quaeris Y Amo. 130

Vim licet appelles, et culpam nomine veles :

Quae toties rapta est, praebuit ipsa rapi.

At manet Oenone fallenti casta marito :

Et poteras falli legibus ipse tuis.

1 1 o. Ab hoc V. 11(1 vi. 49 in P desunt.

119. JJemevgiteiji demcryifc alii di mergite al. quod Heinsio placebat, et vulgo legebatur.
121. In cursu G. Micyllus scripsit incursu pro

'

accursu,'
' intervenlu.' Sed nihil

niutandum.
128. Arte codd. nonnulli arce al.

113. Recoh-I This verb properly means Agamemnon, where Cassandra is intro-

ti) till fallow land : hence it is a highly duced, which Ovid must have known and

jtoeiical expression lor going over a sub- appreciated. Tliere Cassandra applies the

ject in one's thoughts. It is used in its simile of a '

juvenea' to Ciyttmnestra, v.

literal sense in the only other place in 1004, uTrixt Tiit; iiooi; Tof ravpof.'
wliieli it occurs in Ovid, Met. v. 147. 121. /;/ cursu.]

* In the midst of her

114. 115. Pioverbial expressions for mad career.' Micyllus proposed
' in-

wa.sting labour. Cf. xviii. 139,
' Quid bibu- cursu,'

'

rushing in upon her.' But cf.

him curvo prosciiiderc litus aratro Spern- 203,
' Cursibus in metiiis novitatis plena

que sequi coner quern locus ipse neget' ? relinquis Gaudia.'
'J he proverb occurs twice in Juvenal vii. 126. Socios clcos.] 'The Gods of mar-

48, and i. 157, to which la'ter passage no riage.' See note on iv. 62. For 'hospite
other moaning can possibly belong. These capta,' cf. 75, supra, 'desertaqueconiuge.'
lines arc powerfully dramatic, and pro- 131. This line bears out my interpre-
duce an etiect like the grand passage in tlie tation of '

cognato nomine" in iv. 138.
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/ Me satyri celeres—silvis ego tecta latebam—
Quaesierant rapido, tiu-ba proterva, pede,

Cornigei'umque caput piuu praecinctus acuta

Faunus, in immensis qua tumet Ida iugis.

Me fide conspicuus Troiae munitor amavit,

^ A Admisitque meas ad sua dona manus.

Uuaecumque herba potens ad opem radixque medeudi

\
TJtilis in toto nascitur orbe, mea est.

Me miseram, quod amor non est medicabilis herbis I

K i_ J)eficior prudens artis ab arte mea.

V ^ rlitK)d nee gramiuibus tellus fecunda creandis,

I Nee deus, auxilium tu mihi ferre potes. \{^y^e.kKry ('mJouJ)

139. Post h. V. sex versus ut subditicios obelo sinistro notavit M. quern siibse-

quor: erant aiitem Ille mcav spolium virginitatis habet, Id quoque luctando. liapi
tamen xmgae capillos, Oraquc sunt digitis aspera facta meis. Nee pretium stujtri gemmas
aurumque popoaci : TurpUer ingenuum inunera corpus cmuiit. Ipse ratus dignam, tiiccttciis

mihi tnididit artcs,

147. Coni. lleius. medenti.

150. Dejicior Gr iJvstUuor alii.

151. Hie quoque duo versus iure damnavit M: er^nt
—

Ipse repertor opis laccas

pavisse Fheraias Mitur, ct e nostra saucius igne fuit.

1}()

137. Piim praecinctus acuta.']
' Wreathed

with sharp-pointed pine leaves. Cf. Met.

xiv. 638,
* pmu praeciucti cornua Panes.'

139. i. e. Fidicen Apollo. Cf. i. 67.

Jtlerkel has given the weight of his

aumorny to the rejection of six lines

here, and two after loO, all of which

disfigure the poem. Accordingly I have
omitted them from the text. They were

probably an interpolation by somebody
who thought

' ad sua dona' in 1-16 not

sufficiently explicit without the explana-

tory
' medicas artes.' The lines are self-

condemned in every possible way : not to

speak of the grossntss of sentiment wliich

contrasts so strongly with the rest of the

poem, the hrst line directly contradicts

133 : the repetition of '

opem' so soon

after
'

opis' in the same peculiar sense of
'

medicine,' is flagrant ;
and the utter

absurdity and needlessness ot the last two
lines to prove Apollo was subject to love,

after 139, is apparent. These last two
lines were probably an effort of the same

interpolator, who wished to display his ac-

quaintance with Callimachus, where this

form of the legend of Apollo's feeding the
flocks of Admetus is^^jyen : Hymn, in

ApolLjtS,

'E^or' in' 'AfKppvffi^ ZivyiriSas irpt^tv
iTTTTOVg

i^'iOkou vtt' ipioTi KtKavpivoc; 'Af jtu';roio.

150. Dijicior.] This might be trans-

lated * I am abandoned by my own art
'

(vid. ad X. 13«) ; but such a strongly passive
use of '

deficior' hardly occurs, it means
'
to fail,' with reference to something, as

'

tempore deticior,'
'

fail in point of time,'
Trist. ii. 407 ;

and as '
defici ab' is also a

prose idiom, cf. Caes. B. C. iii. 64,
' Quum

aquilifer a viribus deflceretur,' it is better

to translate here,
' 1 am found wanting in

respect to my own art.' It was pro-

bably the above incorrect interpreta-
tion of '

deficior' that led to '

destituor'

being adopted by some copyists.
15"2. Auxilium.'] According to Euhn-

ken this word is properly used as a medi-
cal term. He quotes Celsus Praef. i. 1,

'herbas aliaque prompta in auxilium
vidneruni.' (Jf. Eem. Am. 528.
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Et potes, et merui : dignae miserere puellae !

Non ego cum Danais arma cruenta fero :

Sed tua sum tecumque fui puerilibus annis,

Et tua, quod superest temporis, esse precor.

155

EPISTOLA VI.

HYPSIPYLE lASONI.

->'^

LiTORA Thessaliae reduci tetigisse carina

Diceris, auratae vellere dives ovis.

Gratulor incolumi, quantum sinis. Hoc tamen ipsum

Debueram scripto certior esse tuo.

Nam ne pacta tibi praeter mea regna redires,

Cum cuperes, veutos non habuisse potes.

Quamlibet adverso signatur epistola vento.

1. Lacuna in V manct usque ad v. 49.

3. Ijjso libri ouincs nisi quod ipse unus. Ileins. corr. i})sa. Ipsum suasit Douza,

quod cdidi.

7. iSigiictur G. Corr. M.

155. The conclusion is very graceful :

«

puerilibus annis' recalls Tennyson's con-

ception, cf.
' Mournful Oenone wandering

forlorn Of Paris, once her playmate on

the hills.'

VI Jason and the Argonauts touched

at Lcmnos on their outward voyage. They
fc5liWrUie island destitute of male inhabit-

ants, the men having all beeu murdered

liy the women, with the solo exception
o\ king Thoas, who had been saved by
his daughter, now the reigning Queen,

Uypsipyle. The Argonauts were hospi-

tably entertained, and, lueortliiit; to Ovid,

remuincil more than two yea rs on tlie_i^

land, alTtr
'HIj^li

uthi '

i !

|Ulh
ors make Uk-

fniie muih sliorter. Tuis epistle is su[ -

ptj.^eJ
l<» be wrhten by llyjisipyle on

healing of Jason's return to Thessaly,
in company with Medea. The authorities

followed by Ovid here, as well as in

the twoltth epistle, were for the most

part Any]li)il()rii
s and Apollonius Uhodius.

3. T congratulate you on your safe

return, as far as you permit me:' i. e. if

you are unMnlling to send me a letter, you
may be unwilling to accept my congratu-
lations. ' Hoc tamen ipsum' is used as if
'
scire' followed, instead of '

certior esse,'

to which it is equivalent.
5-7. For you may have been hindered

by advci-se winds from returning past
Lemnos, while desirous of doing so : but

a letter can be written no matter how
bad the weather is.' 'Pacta :' 'promised

you as my marriage portion.' Cf. vs. 117,

sqq.
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Hypsipyle missa digna salute fui.

Cur luihi fama prior, quam nuutia littera venit ?

Isse sacros Martis sub iuga panda boves, CuAAhiwY lo

Semiuibus iactis segetes adolesse virorum,

Inque necem dextra non eguisse tua :

Pervigilem spolium pecudis servasse draconem,

Eapta tamen forti vellera fulva manu.

Haec ego si possem timide credentibus 'ista ^^

Ipse mihi scripsit' dicere, quanta forem !

Quid queror officium lenti cessasse mariti ?

Obsequium, maneo si tua, graude tuli.

Barbara narratur venisse venefica tecum,

In mihi promissi parte recepta tori. 20

Credula res amor est. Utinam temeraria dicar fLo^^^

Criminibus falsis insimulasse virum.

Nuper ab Haemoniis hospes mihi Thessalus oris

Venerat, et tactum vix bene limen erat,
* Aesonides' dixi '

quid agit mens ?' lUe pudore 25

Haesit, in opposita lumina fixus humo.

Protinus exsilui, tunicisque a pectore ruptis
'

Yivit, an' exelamo ' me quoque fata vocant ?'

10. 3[artis G Marti nonnulli.

15. Hoc G haec multi libri.

28. Trahunt libri plurimi.

10. Martis loves.'] The two brazen- 17.
' OfBcium' refers, as it often does, to

hoofed, fire-breathing bulls, whieh grazed the outward forms of civility, such as writ-
in the plain of Mars, Trt^ioi' 'Apiyitor, Ap. iug a letter, vs. 7. 'Obsequium" means
Rhod. V. 410. ' Mavorlis arvum,' Met. more, = '

kindness,'
'

feeling.' The nnan-
Tii. 101. '

Pandus,' 'curving,' rather a ingis:
' If you only remain true to mc,

common "word in Ovid. you indeed treat me with consideration :

13. Spolium pecudis.'] 'The fleece.' So in that case I need not complain of your
iv. 113, ix. 114. being slow in complying with external

15. Timide credentibus.]
' Timide ere- forms.'

dere dicuntur qui sic creihmt ut tamen 25. Quid agit.]
= ' ut valet ?' Cf. Ilor.

timeant ne quod credunt falsum repeiia- Sat. I. ix. 4, 'Quid agis, dulcissime rc-

tur:' Euhnken, who compares 'timide rum'?

gaudere,' Met. X. 287: 'timide confidere,' 26. Opposita /nana.] 'The ground in
Art. ii. 143. front of him.' Cf. Met. xiii. 641. ' Fixus :'

16. Quanta forem.]
' What a proud cf. Apoll. llhod. i. 785, iiri x^°^'^S

woman I woidd be !' o^uar' i^)liaa^.
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'

Vivit' ait. Timiduraque mihi iurare coegi.

Vix mihi teste deo credita vita tua est. 30

[Utque animus rediit, tua facta requirere coepi.

Narrat aenipedes Martis arasse boves:

Yipereos dentes in humum pro semine iactos,

Et subito natos arma tulisse viros :

Terrigenas populos civili marte peremtos . 36

Implesse aetatis fata diurna suae : juj^^^'*"*'^

Devictus serpens. Iterum, si vivat lason,

(iuaerimus : alternant spesque timorque fidem.]

Singula dum narrat, studio eursuque loqueudi

Detegit ingeuio vulnera nostra suo. 40

Heus, ubi pacta fides ? ubi connubialia iura,

Faxque, sub arsui'os dignior ire rogos ?j

Non ego sum fiirto tibi cognita : pronuba luno

Affuit et sertis tempora vinctus Hymen.
At mihi nee luno, nee Hymen, sed tristis Erinys 46

Praetulit infaustas sauguiuolenta faces, i f

Quid mihi cum Miuyis, quid cum Tritonidepinu ?
ft>/^

29. Timiaumque mini G timulum s. ttm'ide quod ait alii. (v^ jK

31-38. IIos. V. uncinis infhisi M. secutus. J^01-00. iios. V. uiiciuis iiKiusi iu. secuius. Ik^'

32. Acripcdes G. Corr. Ileins. rT/-

31-38. These lines arc condemned by 41. Connubialia.'] This word must be
Merkcl on good grounds. Thoy follow too pronounced as if of only five syllaMi^s by
closely after the similar account vs. 10- syneophoncsis, as the u in '

connubium,'
14: and 'devictus serpens.' vs. 37, is and all words derived dircutlj- from 'nubo,'

very strange Latin for
' devictum esse is long. 8o also,

'

connubio,' in Met. vi.

serpentem.' Loers and others understood 428. 'Pronuhus,''innfibus,' etc., are derived
it = 'postquani devictum ab ro audivis- not fnmi '

mil)o,' but its sliort root. But
sem,' but this meaning ought to have been vid. Mimro ad. Lucr. iii. 776.

more correctly expressed. 42. The torch that lighted the bride to

36. I)iurna.'\ i(pr)nt(>a,
'

only lasting the house of the bridegroom, and that

for the day.' wliich kin<llcd the funeral pile, were often

40. Lifjoiio mto.'] 'Naturally,' 'with- pl.-iced in JTixta-posiiion by the Roman
out intending it :'

'

spontcnatis verbis,' as poets: ns in I'ropertius' superb pcuta-
Rulmkrn well explains it. lie appo- meter,

' Vi.ximus insignes inter utramquo
sitcly quotes Pctron. 126,

' Crines ingcnio facem:' El. V. xi. 46.

Buo flfxi,' 'Hair curling naturally.' The 43. Fiirlo.'] 'Furtum' is the regular
Schol. on the Treves MS. renders it 'sim- word for an intrigue. It is contrasted

plicitafe sua,' but it does not mean quite with a lawful marriage under the auspices
80 much. ' Incenium' is often opposed to of Juno rrnnuba.

'ars,' e. g. wlicrc Ovid says. Am. I. xv. 47- Miinjnc.'] An ancient appellation of

14, of Callimachus, 'Quamvis ingcnio non the Argonauts, derived from a race dwcl-

valet, arte valet' Of. also ]\Ict. iii. 159, ling round lolcos. The Argo is called

Bimulaverat artcm Ingcnio Natura s"o.'
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Quid tibi cum j)atria, navita Tij^liy, mea 't

Non erat hie aries villo spectabilis aureo,

Nee senis Aeetae regia Lemnos erat.

Certa fui primo, sed me mala fata traliebant,

Hospita feminea pollere castra manu.

Lemniadesque viros, nimium quoque, vincere norunt

MiKte tarn forti vita tuenda fiiit.

Urbe virum iuvi tectoque animoque recepi.

U^ittJt^^
if^W

55

51. Ita PG mea fata plurinii codd.

54. Milite trim fortinia tmxda P mendosc. forti vita G P ma. sec, libri longe plurimi.
Pro vita unus ot alter ripa quod Biirni. placuit. M edidit causa. Sed non agebatiir de ri/".

Lemniaduni, ripa pro litun displicet, causa a libris nimium discrepat, quod cadit etiam

in vita et ripa.

55. Urbe virum vidi PGM libri cdd. omnes. Audacter in textum recepi meam
coniectui-am ini'i pro vidi quod frigere fatentur omnes, quod Naso scripsisse non potest.

Quidnam significat urbe virum vidi ? in urbe, an ab urbe? At illud ridicnlum : aime
otiose spatiantcm in platea lasonem casu vidit Hypsipj-le ? Hoc nee Latinum nee

Ovidianuni est. Nam ab non poterat oniitti nee Oviduis appropinquationcm classis

ita breviter solet describere. Certum est in arcbetypis tale quid exaratuni fuisse viRVivvt

et librarios virvvidi negligenter descripsisse. lam confer locos simillimos nostripoetae

quos in comm. contuli. Heins. coni. vidua pro vidi : sed epitbeton vocis urbe male

congruit cum structura versus nee probabile est vidi ex vidua fluxisse.

'Tritonis pinus' because it was built at

tbe suggestion of Athene, by Argus:
'A0rjrac viroOtfiivriQ, ApoUod. Bibl. 16.

Tiphys was tbe belmsman of tbe Argo.
Ibid.

53. See prefatory remarks. A Ij^ivia

ipya was a proverb tbrougbout Greece

for wicked deeds. Cf. Herod, vi. 38,

Aescb. Cho. G23.

54. The true reading here is doubtful.

Vid. Adn. Crit. On tbe M^iole I bave

decided to retain '

vita,' the reading of G,
and P by a late band. ' Such brave sol-

diers as we are might have defended our

lives against you.' The difficulty, that the

lives of the Leranian -nomen were not

called in question, may be got over by the

reflection that they would have been, bad

the women resisted tbe landing of the Ar-

gonauts, in which case, says Hypsipyle,

tbey were well able to take care of them-

selves.
'

Fortuna,' the coiTuption in P,

may have arisen from the transcriber

fusing tbe beginnings of the words '
forti'

and 'tuenda.'

55. Iuvi.']
' I aided him with the re-

sources of my city, and received him to

my home and heart.' In support of my
emendation

'

iuvi," instead of tbe mean-

ingless
'

vidi,' I adduce the following pas-

sages :
—

(I) ii. 55, where Pbyllis says to

Demophoon :
' Nee moveor quod te irvi

PoRTUQUE LOcoQt'E,' a passage strikingly
similar to that in the text. Still stronger
is (2), Met. xi. 281, where 'urbe' is ac-

tually used with 'iuvo
;'
Peleus is wander-

ing in exile, after slaying his brotber

I'hocus, and pi'esents himself before the

Trachiiiian King Ceyx:
'

Mentitusquofu-
gac causam, pi tit drbe vel agro Se iuvet.'

We may add a number of passages illus-

trating this use of '

iuvo,' as (3) Juv. iii.

211,
— ' nudum ac frusta rogantem. Nemo

cibo nemo hospitio tectoque iuvabit.'
' luvare urbe,'

'

tecto,' etc., were regular

phrases for aftbrding sbelter to distressed

outcasts : hence used with great pi opricty
of allowing the Argonauts tbe harbour
and city to recruit in, lay in provisions,
etc.: and in ApoUonius we find Ilypsi-

pyle's first step was to supply the Argo-
nauts with provisions : Arg. i. 659,

nnpiopiv
'

ArSpdaiv old t^ toiKfv dyav fTri

()^ovTag
"Kin Kai ^liQv \apbi' (o.r.A.

^iLpa

II
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Hie tibi bisque aestas bisque cucurrit hiems.

Tertia messis erat, cum tu dare vela coactus

Implesti lacrimis talia verba tuis,
'

Abstrahor, Ilypsipyle : sed dent modo fata recursus,

Vir tuus hiuc abeo, vir tibi semper ero. co

Quod tamen e nobis gravida celatur in alvo,

Vivat, et eiusdem simus uterque parens.*

Hactcnus. Et lacrimis in falsa cadentibus era

Cetera te memini non potuisse loqui.

Ultiraus e sociis sacram conscendis in Argo : 65

Ilia volat : veutus concava vela tenet.

Caerula propulsae subducitur unda cariuae :

TeiTa tibi, nobis aspiciuntur aquae.

In latus omne patens turris circumspicit undas :

Hue feror, et lacrimis osque sinusque madent. 70

Per lacrimas specto, cupidaeque faventia meuti

Longius adsueto lumina nostra vident.

Adde preces castas, immixtaque vota timori,

65. Argo V Ar/jo» G coucedis M.
71. Pro mcnti coni. Volscus amanti.

73. Adde P G addo multi recentiores.

Valerius Flaccus also, describing the arrival late 'accompanied,' remembering Liv. vii.

of the Argonauts at Lenmos, makes the 2, 'impletas modis satiiras'= ' farces acconi-

Lcmnian prophetess I'olyxo use the \vords panied with music :' the idea being that a
' Portum demus,' which is precisely

= ' urbe musical accompanimentsuppUes something
iuvrmus.' I believe the passages I have wanting in ' assa vox.'

quoted, joined with the reasons mentioned 62. Virat.'] An allusion to the Romnn
in my critical note, justify me in restoring custom, by which a father decided whether
'
itivi.' "With respect to 'vidi' Ileinsius re- a child should live, and be recognised as

marked long ago, and every one must agree his. This was done '

tollendo,' i»y taking
with him, 'to vidi vehementer friget.' For the child up from the ground. Cf. iv. 124,
let no one defend it by comparing it with and see Apoll. Rhod. i. 884.

s\ich phrases as 'et vidi, et peril,' xii. 33. 67. Suhducitur.'\ 'The water flies from
The word 'urbe' makes all the difference, beneath the ship.' Cf. Virg. .\en., v. li)9,

and '

tectoque animoque recepi' is a very 'subtrahitiirque solum,' and for the word
different thing from '

perii.' Juv. I. i. 15,
' Et nos ergo manum ferulae

56. Lennep supposes Ovid to have here subduximus.'

followed some authority other than those 73. Addc.'\
' Think also of my cha.^te

which have come down to us, as the lat- prayers.' 'Addo' is of later authority than
ter only represent the Argonauts to have '

adde,' and need not, therefore, form an

stayed a few weeks or months in Lcmnos. exception to the ordinary rule as to the

58. 7w/>/fj«/i.] Cf. X. 37,
'

(iuod voci dc- quantity of o final. See note on xi. 127.

erat plangore replcbam.' We may trans-
' Castas :' cf. ix. 35,

'

votis operata pudicis.'
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Nunc quoque te salvo persoluenda mihi.

Vota ego persolvam ? votis Medea fruetur ? 75

Cor dolet, atque ira mixtus abimdat amor.

Dona feram templis, vivum quod lasona perdo ?

Ilostia pro damnis concidat icta meis ?

Non equidem sccura fui, semperque verebar,

Ne pater Argolica sumeret urbo nurum. 80

Argolidas tiniui : nocuit mihi barbara pellex.

Non expectata vulnus ab hosts tuli.

Nee facie meritisque placet : sed carmina novit,

Diraque cantata pabula falce metit. ^^ ju.««v-^*^
Ilia reluctantem cursu deducere lunam 85

Nititui', et tenebris abdere solis equos.

Ilia refrenat aquas, obli^uaque flumina sistit : O^vvJu^-^^v c^*A/^^

Ilia loco silvas vivaque saxa movet :

Per tumulos errat passis discincta capillis,

Certaque de tepidis colligit ossa rogis : 90

Devovet absentes, simulacraque cerea fingit, tCw^C^jtv^o
Et miserum tenues in iecur urget acus :

Et, quae nescierim melius. Male quaeritur herbis

82. Ex^pcctata P exapertaio G.

83. Carmine movit G vulg. carmina movit P carmina novit nonnuUi, quodverum esso

apertiim est.

90. Colligit G, eolligat P.

91. Fingit G,figit P.

93, 94. Hoc distichon iam inde ab Aldina ediderunt : Et quae nescierim melius. Male

quaeritur herbis Moribus etforma coneiliandus amor. Optimo sane sensu. Sed pro male
P G plerique recentiores mage : ex quo paene restitueram maga, vocem, ut ia comm.
docui, hide loco aptissimam.

70-82.
'
I never indeed felt quite se- vourite commonplace with the Eoman

cure of your fidelity : but I never thought poets. Loers gives a long list of passages

you would marry a barbarian.' similar to this collected by Gierig and
83. Carmina.]

' Incantations.' Am. I. Jahn ad Med. vii. 180, sqq.
viii. 5,

' Ilia magas artes Aeaeaque car- 88. Viva.'] Proleptic.
' Calls into life,'

mina novit.' So Met. vii. 204. ' Vivum saxum' in the

84. Cantata.]
' Enchanted.' Cf. Am. sing, is merely

' the natural rock.'

II. V. 38. ' Aut ubi cantatis luna laborat 93, 94. ' And aits which I had rather

equis. know nothing of. 'Tis iU to seek to gain

84, 94. A pretty complete enumeration by means of herbs the love that ought to

of the arts attributed to witches by the be won by beauty and character !

'
I at

ancients. Their description formed a fa- one time changed the ordinary reading
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95

^ft^-A-O

ino

Moribus et forma couciliandus amor.

Ilauc potcs amplecti, thalamoque relictus iu uno

Impavidus somno nocte silcnte frui ?

Scilicet ut tauros, ita te iuga ferre coegit :

Quaque feros angues, te quoque mulcet ope.

AJde, quod adscribi factis prqcerumque tuisque

ni>^ Se cavet, et titulo coniugis uxor obest.

'^^^ Atque aliquis Pcliao de partibus acta venenis

Imputat, et populum, qui sibi credat, habet.

* Non haec Aesonides, sed Phasias Aoetine

100. 6'(;/rtt'e<PGM,pes.simc. /rtcj/plurimilibvi, rof<'t paud, -irse aref com. Allcnu.'s nos-

tcr. se cavet ego. Lcguleiorum formulas sapeie verba poetao crcdiderim, et eadem officina

procusaqiia ista quoque cede bonis, ix. 1 10, tradet habendam, vii. 163, et similia.

103. Filiafasias etc G P ma. see. Corr. Ileins. ex P vestigiis

f-^*jtx«:dv\

' male' to
'

maga' = '

magical arts,' for

two reasons. (1). If the easy
* male' is

the true reading, the existence of '

mage'
in all good MSS. is difficult to bo ac-

counted for; (2). The word 'magus' is

peculiarly appropriate, whenever that part

of sorcery is mentioned, which consists

in the cutting and decoction of herbs. Cf.

Med. Fac. 3.5,
' Sic potius nos urat amor

quam fortibus hcrbis Quas maga tcrribili

subsccat arte manus,' a passage exactly

similar to the one before us in sentiment,

and where 'maga' is also used as
adj.

Met. vii. 196,
'

Uuaeque magas tcllus pol-

Icnlibus instruis herbis,' etc. But inas-

much as the sense is perfect with male,

and the construction would be difficult

with maga, the received reading is best

allowed to stand. We may suppose the

copyist to have been thinking of ma-

gical arts, and hence to have changed
' male' to '

mage.' Sometimes the or-

dinary reading is pointed with a stop

after 'et:' 'and, what I had rather know

nothing of, she wickedly tries to gain,'

etc. This has the fault of mistrans-

lating 'male quaeritur,' which can only
be a general rcticction.

99, 100. '

Besides, she takes care that

her name shoidd be endorsed upon the ex-

ploits of yourself and the other chiefs,

and so the wife is a b.ir to the fame of the

husband.' The inetapUor is clcajijuUcgal
one (sec notes on ix. 110, viii. 6), as u

shown by the word '

adscriljcre,' which*
is the technical word for addiij"; acodjcil,(
or sa^-ing clause. '

Ca^ft,' which I have
substituted for the corrupt

'

favet,' is the

regular word for taking man^ legal steps,

csp. entering a ' caveat' as we say. Thus
in Cicero de Inv. ii. 4 1 , wcfind ' cavere' and
' adscribere' joined together

 ' Amentiae
fuit quum heredi vellet cavere, id ad-

seribcre, quo non adscriptg nihilominiis
heredi cavcretur.' The regular construc-
tion of ' caveo' in this legal sense is

'

ut,'
with the subjunctive ; but it occasionally
takes the accusative and infinitive, even
in prose. Cf. I'aul. in Pand. xxiv. 3, 49,
' Cavere instruniento se daturum decern.'

rip. ib. xvii. 18,
' ut caveas te restitu-

turum.' These passages strongly bear
out the restoration of '

cavet,' as the accu-
sative of the pronoun is used in both.

101, 102.
' And some one of the faction

of Pelias attributes your exploits to the

drugs of Medea, and has a following to
believe him." Pelias was Jason's uncle,
who opposed his claim to the crown of
lolcos. '

Atque aliquis :' this is a regular
phrase = Kai ng : it occurs often in Ovid,
cf. i. 31. 'Partes' is common in plur. =
'

side,'
'

faction,' both in poetry and prose.
'Imputat* is used hero in its ordinary
secondary sense of '

ascribing,' with dat.
103. 2'/iauas

Aceriiie.']
' The Colchian

daughter of Acctcs.' Aoetine is a patrony-
mic, like Oceanine, Nonacrine, Euenine.
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Aurea Phrixeae terga revellit ovis.'

Non probat Alcimede mater tua—consule matrem— io5

Nou pater, a gelido cui venit axe nurus.

Ilia sibi Tanai Seytliiaeque paludibus udae

Uuaerat et a patria Phasidis usque virum.

Mobilis Aesonide, vernaque incertior aura,

Cur tua polliciti pondere verba carent ? no

Vir meus liinc ieras : vir non mens inde redisti.

Sim reducis coniux, sicut euntis eram !

Si te nobilitas generosaque nomina tangunt,

En ego Minoo nata Tkoante feror.

Baeclius avus : Baccbi coniux redimita corona 1:5

Praeradiat stellis signa minora suis. 0^\ «a-pf "^ '^ 7
•

Dos tibi Lemnos erit, terra mgeniosa colenti.
_

.

Me quoque dotales inter habere potes. ^

Nunc etiam peperi. Grratare ambobus, lason.

Dulce mihi gravidae fecerat auctor onus. 120

107. TanaisVG undaeVG. Corr. Heins.

118. Qnoqite q . . . . lis inter P quoqite quod tales G. res tales ^I e cod. Erfurt, et sic

vulgo li'gitur. Lindemannus nuper edidit opes tales, Scd verum est dotales ad quod

proxime accc-dit G. ' Me quoque inter alios Lemni incolas, qui ut dotales servi tibi tri-

buentur, numerare potes.' Dictum est, 'ut illud Maronis Aen. iv. 102. '

Dotalesque
tuae Tyrios permittere dexti-ae.' Salmasius olim coni. dotales pro dotatas, sed dotalis

nunquam idem valet quod dotatus. Heiiis. coui. Me quoque, quot tales, inter habere

pote.s.

111. Refers to Jason's words, vi. 60, there quoted. 'Dotales' generally has

supra. 'servi' or some noun accompanying it.

lU. Feror.'] ick-Xj/juai,
' men call me,' Here a noun must be supplied out of

in effect = 'sum.' Thoas, father of Hyp- 'Lemnos' above. 'Inter Leinnios' (or

sipyle, was son of Bacchus and Ariadne, rather '

Lemniadas') 'dotales servos tuos.'

daughter of Minos. 'Corona:' the crown It is strange how editors can have hesi-

given by Bacchusto Ariadne, orapparently, tated about the true reading. Merkel has

according to Ovid, Ariadne herself, was gone out of his way, as he confesses, Pref.

translated to the skies. Cf. Art. i. 5.")7, p. viii. to adopt the worthless 'res tales'

' Munus habe coeluni : coelo spectabero from a MS. which he condemns. The fact

sidus ; Saepe reges dubiam Cressa Corona is, Salmasius led every one astray- by sug-
ratem. gesting

'

dotales,' but translating it as if it

117,118. 'Lemnos shall he given you were = 'dotatas,' 'richly dowered :' which

as my dowry, a land kindly to the culti- of course was wrong. 'Ingeniosa :' cf. Stat.

vator: and my person you may reckon Sylv. I. iii. 15,
'

Ingenium quam mite

among your slaves acquired by dowry.' solo:' Fast iv. 684,
' ad segetosingeniosus

See Adn. Crit. and the passage from Virg. ager.'
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Felix in numero quoque sura, prolemque gemellam,

Pignora Lucina bina favente decli.

Si quaeris, cui sint similes ? cognosceris illis.

Fallere non noruut : cetera patris habent.

Legates quos paene dedi pro matre ferendos. 125

Sed tenuit coeptas saeva noverca vias,

Medeam timui : plus est Medea noverca :

Medeae faciunt ad scelus omne manus.

Spargere quae fratris potuit lacerata per agros

Corpora, pignoribus parceret ilia meis ? 130

Hanc, banc, o demens, Colcbisque ablate venenis,

Diceris Hypsipyles praeposuisse toro ?

Turpiter ilia virum cognovit adultera virgo. lio p
'^

Me tibi, teque mibi taeda pudica dedit.

Prodidit ilia patrem. Rapui de clade Thoanta. i.i3

Deseruit Colcbos. Me mea Lemnos babet.

Quid refert, scelerata piam si vincet, et ipso

Crimine dotata est emeruitque virum ?

Lemniadum facinus culpo, non mii'or, lason.

131. ITanc tamen G tamrn in V dcest : altrrum hanc omiscrat librarins, more suo.

vid. ad iv. Ill, xiii. 137. Jlanc rcponens vim suam sententiae reddere mihi quidem
videor : indignantis est : cf. Hor. Epod. iv., 20,

'

Hoc, hoc tribuno militum.'

123. Cognosceris iliis.\ i.e., 'Yon are very crime, and has -won the affections of

recalled to every one's recollection by them, her husband by it ?'
' Emeruit' is used

so closely do they resemble you.' here in the same sense in which ' demcreo'

125, 126. ' Ferendos' is very expressive: is f^enerally used. See note on ii. 28. Cf.
' I was Very near sending them to be car- Tnst. iv. 8.5, 'At vos admoniti nostris quo-
ricd in arms to you, as ambassadors for que casihus esto Aequantem superos cme-
thcir mother : but (the thought of) their ruisse virum.' 'Eiuereo' often means simply
cruel stepmother stopped the expedition.'

' to earn :' and it would not give an iiife-

128. Faciunt ad."] Cf. ii. 39. rior meaning if taken in that sense here :

129. Fratri-s.l Absyrtiis, wlio was cut 'has earned a husltand by her crime.'

up by Medea, and his limbs scattered The comnu>ntators generally prefer the

about, to delay the pursuit of Aei-tes, at former interpretation.
the place thence, it was said, called Tomi, 139-l.iO. The connexion appears to be

(rt/jvco) tho scene of (Ivid'sexile. this: 'lam naturally merciful : I blame
131. Alilufe.']

'

Captivated,* not ' aliena- the cruel Leninian women : but you must
tus' as Burmann rendered it. Cf. ' abstu- remember that wrongs will drive even the

lit,' vi. loO infra, andxii. 36, note. weakest to arms: and even I, merciful as

137. Quid refirt.]
' What is the use of it I am, woidd have slain Medea if you had

all, if the guilty Medea is to be preferred to put in at Lemnos with her: and yoa
tiie pious Hypsipyle, and is dowered by her would have deserved the same fate.'
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'v^JI/^i

Quamlibet iufirmis ipse dat arma dolor. iio

Die age, si ventis, ut oportuit, actus iniquis

Intrasses portus tuque comesque meos,

Obviaque exissem fetu comitante gemello,
—Iliscere nempe tibi terra roganda fuit—

Uuo vultu natos, quo me, scelerate, videres ? i'^''

Perfidiae pretio quo nece dignus eras ?

Ipse quidem per me tutus sospesque misses : a/y n>v a:^\£. -^ <^

Non quia tu dignus, sed quia mitis ego :

Pellicis ipsa meos implessem sanguine vultus,

Quosque veneficiis abstidit ilia suis. '''^

Medeae Medea forem. Uuod siquid ab alto

Justus adest votis luppiter ipse meis, / n

Uuod gemit Hypsipyle, lecti quoque subnuba nostri
(^tAi' c^z J '^

Maereat, et leges sentiat ipsa suas.

Utque ego destituor coniux materque duorum, ^^^

Cum totidem natis orba sit ilia viro.

140. Quomlihct iratis P ma. sec. iratis omissum ma. pr. quoclUhet ad facinus G
quaelibet codd. nonniilli et Lennep. Quamlibct iratis hie nullum sensum idoneum habet.

Desiderabatur tale quale infirmis quod olim coni. F. Heusinger, et Lindemannus

nuper edidit.

156. A totidem natis orba sit ilia riro P G codd. plurimi ague viro M pauci libri.

afque riro viilgo edunt. Praeclaram Lindemanni emendationem ut certissimam recepi.

Ille scribit A initio h. v. ex cum breviter scripto derivatum esse, quod verisimile est.

140. Quamlibct infirmis.'] 'Grief sup- 'innuba.' 'Sub' seems to have som-^-v/

plies weapons to the" distressed, no matter thing of the force it has in '

sufficio,' 'to

how feeble they may be.'
' Quamlibct elect in the room of another.' Transl. :

iratis' was absolute nonsense, and called ' She who has supplanted me in your
down the derision of Lennep :

' Nonne bed.'

hoc idem est ac si dicas, vinum homi- 156. Vid. Adn. Grit. The common read-

nes titubare facit, quamvis ebrios : hieme ing,
' Atotidem natis orba sit aque viro,' or

algeo, quamvis nudus.' The conjecture
'

atcjue viro,' was objectionable for three
' infirmis' is by far the best made, being so reasons. (1). Instead of '

aque' or '

atque'

strongly supported by Am. I. vii. 06, the best MSS. have 'ilia;' (2).
' Orbus

'

Quamlibct mtirmas adiuvet ira manus.' does not admit of '
a' or '

ab,' but governs
144. Cf. iii. 63,

' Devorer ante precor the plain abl. In the passage quoted

subitotellurishiatu,' and the Homeric rort from Cic. Place. 23, 'orbaab optimatibus

/xot xavot ti'pfiii x^it'iv. conoio,' if the reading is sound, 'ab'

147. Fer me.] i^oi) ye 'iviKa, 'as far as means, as it often does, 'in respect of:'

I am concerned.'
' The assembly, in point of men of note,

163. Subnuba.] This 'word is uTra^ was empty.' This is a very different

tiptjfiivov. It is formed like 'pronubai,' thing from being
' bereaved of,' 'deprived
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Nee male parta diu tenevat, peiusque relinquat :

Exulet, et toto quaerat in orbe fugara.

Qiiam fratri germana fuit raiseroque parent!

Filia, tarn natis, tam sit acerba viro.

Cum mare, cum terras consumpserit, aera temptet:

Erret inops, exspes, caede cruenta sua.

Haec ego, coniugio fraudata Thoantias oro.

Vivite devoto uuptaque virque toro !

160

EPISTOLA VII.

DIDO AENEAE.
Sic ubi fata vocant, udis abiectus in herbis

Ad vada Maeandri concinit albus olor.

y

162. Exspes G expers P.

of;' (3). Hypsipyle prays that Medea

may moot the same fate that slie herself

had. What was that fite ? Not, that

she was bereft of her cluhh-en and her

hiisband, but abandoned, with her two
children, by her husband. Hence she

prays with perfect consistency, 'as I, a

wife, and motluT of two children, am
heartlessly abandoned, so may she, with
the same number of children, be deserted

by her husband.' 'I'his was what actually
did happen to Medea. I regard this emen-
dation of Lindeniann's as perfectly certain.

157- I'ciusque reliiiqunt.'] The poet,
as I/cnnep remarks, was probably thinkinf;
of the proverl> quoted by Cicero, I'bil. ii.

27, from some old poet,
' male parta

male dilabimtiir.'

161. Aera tcntef."] Alludes to the flip;bt

of Medea from Corinth to Athens in a

chariot drawn by winged dragons.

VII.—The following epistle is en-

tirely founded on the Fourth Book of the
Aencid. AlthoiiL'h Ovid has drawn

largely from Virgil, yet there is in the

poem so much of the softness and gentle-

ness peculiar to the later poet, as to make
us forget it is an imitation. Ovid evi-

dently intended to remind his readers of

Virgil's work: this is especially apparent
from vs. 9.5,_JJS^mphjg.. uluLxiiiSfl. putavi,'
which demands a reference to^j>n. ix,

1G8. . In many instances the poem vies

with its great original in beauty : jn one

passage, vs. 57, sqq., when developing
the appeal of Dido, A^m_ iv. JU)9, M'^nin

etiam hibernfl.juoliris-sidexc ^cln.ssem,' I

tTTTnirTTvId excelsjyir^j-ii, «hJ approaches
the sublime.

"TTXTTTe opening is excellent.'\\Mtb re-

gard to its abruptness, see note on v. l.Tsvo

prefatoiy lines are to be fotmd in a few late

MSS. Those introductory distiihs will

not be noticed in future in this edi-

tion. Piuhnken renders 'abiectus' 'te-

mere iaccns;' but ' temere' is rather

expressive of the carelessness of luxurious

repose, and this suits ' abiectus' in the

other passages quoted by Kuhnken. Prop.
I. xiv. 1, 'Tuli(et abiectus Tibcrina

mollitcr unda,' and Phaedr. IV. i. \'l :

here translate,
'

lying helpless.' The

song of the swnn beff>re death is a well-
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Nee quia te nostra sperem prece posse moveri,

Adloquor : adverso niovimus ista deo.

Sed merita et famam corpusque animumque pudicum 6

Cum male perdiderim, perdere verba leve est.

Certus es ire tamen miseramque relinquere Dido,

Atque idem venti vela fidemque fereut ?

Certus es, Aenea, cum foedere solvere naves,

Quaeque ubi sint nescis Itala regna sequi?
i*^

Nee nova Carthago, nee te crescentia tanguut

Moenia, nee sceptro tradita summa tuo ?

Facta fugis, facienda petis : quaerenda per orbem

Altera, quaesita est altera terra tibi.

Ut terram invenias, quis eam tibi tradet habendam 'r'
1-5

Quis sua non notis arva terenda dabit ?

Alter amor tibi restat habendus et altera Dido :

Quamque iterum fallas, altera danda fides.

Quando erit, ut condas instar Carthaginis urbem,

Et videas populos altus ab arce tuos ? 20

4. Muvimns G novimits P soUenni errore, cf, vi. 83, vovimus Heins. e cod. uno.

5. Meritcfamam V mcyiti famam Gr. Corr. Heins.

13. Vto facienda multi codi. fitfficn da.

17. Tibi est habendus P tibi et cxstat habenda et G. Corr. Naugerius.

/^i^^
a

known tradition. The Lydian rivers 10. Sequi.] Virg. Aen. v. 629,
' Ita-

Maeandcr and Caystrus nsed to abound liaiu sequimur fugientem.'
in swans, and are said to do so still. 12. Summa.']

* The supreme authority.'
3, 4. 'I do not address you in the hope

' Summa' in this sense generally has
that you can be moved by my prayers : I 'rerum,' as in Cic. Rep. 1. 26,

' Quem
have taken up my pen with the fates penes est omnium summa rerum regem
against me.' ' Movimus ista' = ' I write ilium unum vocamus.' It is used abso-

tiiese words.' For 'moveo,' used of writ- lutely, Plant. True. IV. iL 15, 'Solus

ing, cf. XV. 4,
' Hoc breve nescires unde summam hie habet apud nos.'

movetur opus,' and Art. Am. i. 29. 13, 14. Dido means that Aeneas makes
'

Deo,' perhaps =
'

Love,' as Loers says. life a pursuit.
' You fly from what you have

5, 6.
' But after vainly throwing away achieved, you seek other things to be

kindly deeds, my fair fame, my charms of achieved : no sooner have you gained one

person, and purity of soul, it is a trifle to land than you must seek another through
waste words.' 'Leve:' cf. xviL 2, 'Non the woVld.' Kuhnken, however, supplies
rescribendi gloria visa levis.'

' moenia' with '
facta' and 'facienda:' he

7. Certus es ire] recalls Virg., who has is decidedly wrong, in my opinion.
' certus iter,'

' certus eimdi,'
' certa mori,' 15. '

Suppose you find the land.' ' Ut'

close together. Aen. iv. v. is thus used, vv. 21, 5o, 146, infra. ' Tra-

8, 9. Cf. ii. 25.
' Cum foedere solvere det habendam' is a legal phrase. See

navis,'
' to cast off your moorings and Diet. Ant. s. v. Traditio.

your engagement together.'
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Omnia iit cveiiiant, uec di tua vota morentur,

Unde tibi, quae te sic amet, uxor erit ?

TJror, ut inducto ceratae sulphure taedae.

Aeuean auimo noxque diesque refert.

lUe quidem male gratus et ad mea muuera surdus,

Et quo, si non sim stulta, carere velim :

Non tamen Aenean, quamvis male cogitat, odi :

Sed queror infidum, questaque peius amo.

Parce, Venus, nurui, durumque amplectere fratrem,

Frater Amor : castris militet ille tuis.

Aut ego quae coepi
—
neque enim dedi^or—amare,

Materiam curae praebeat ille meae.

25

30

21. Omvia . . ve)ua)it V si vcniant G viilg. TeVG. Lennep. coni. rft quod edidi.

23. Post h. V. in qiiibusdaiii sequuntur Ul pia fiinwsis addita tura rogis : Aiiicas

oculis semper vigilnntis iuhaerct.

33. Ita PG nisi quod Aul non fuit sub ras. G. quern pro quae libr. plurinii, ct ita

vulgo Icgitur. Obelum suum apposuit M. Non tolerabilis tamen est coni. quam in

praef. ed. suae protulit ipse: Hand ego quae coepi 2)iccti dedignor : amarae : Burm. coni.

Atquc ego quae. Omnia saua esse credo.

21. '

Though all things should turn

out as you expect, and the gods should

not retard your prayers.' It is not neces-

sary to understand ' eveniant' = '

prospere
cveniant.' A colloquial phrase gives the

exact meaning :

'

though everything should

come off.' I think Lennep has made
out his case for 'di' against 'to:' Ijis

note is,
* Ut saepe dicitur aliquis nli-

cuius morari vota quenuulmoduni,' Ep.
xviii. b, de Diis :

' Sed non sunt faciles :

nam cur nua vota morantur ?' Ep. xix.

95,
' Non ego tam ventos timeo mea vota

morantes,' Met. viii. 71, 'solus mea vota

moratur,' id est, 'obstatquoniinusoptataro

potiar,' ita jirorsus insolens est dictio,

'morantur aliqueni sua vota,' ad quam
h. 1. oiiensiis etiam Ileinsius legendum
coniciehat :

' nee te tibi fida morentur.'

27. '

True, he is an ingrate, and deaf to

all my kindness, and a man whom I ought
to be glad to be rid of, were I not a

weak fool.'

31-31. ' Venus spare thy daughter-in-
law, and Love, clasp thy hard-hearted
lirother (Aeneas) : let hiia serve in thy
camp: or let me wlio began to love—
and I am not a.shamed to do so—let liini, I

say, afford a subject to my passion.' There
is an anacoluthon remarkable in Ovid in

tji3 last two lines. Dido intended to say,
' Let me go on loving him

;' but, after

the break caused by the parciithesis, the

construction is not unnaturally changed.
This is better, I think, than making a

longer stop at '

amare,' and carrying on
'

militem,' 'let me serve,' out of the pre-
vious line, because it is not usual to caiTj'
on the meaning from one distich to ano-

ther, unless it is continued to the end of

the latter. Ileinsius first saw the mean-

ing of the couplet by the light of Am. I.

iii. 2. :

' Aut amet, aut faciat cur ego
semper amen: Ah,niniium volui, tantum

patiatur amari.' There is no reason to

read '

quem' for '

quae:' it has less au-

thority, and evidently removes the em-

phasis from '

ego,' where it was intended,
to 'ille,' where it is out of place : besidcp,
it makes a very unnatural construction to

have the antecedent of '

quem' so very
far aftir it.

'

Militet,' cf. Am. I. ix. 1,
' Militat omnis amans ct habet sua caslra

Cupido : Attice, crede mihi, militat omnis
aninns."
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.-^^

Fallor, et ista milii falso iactatur imago. 35

Matris ab ingenio dissidet ille suae. !^ ^ ja^io/^.ciz.

Te lapis et montes iunataque rupibus altis

Robora, te saevae progeniiere ferae,

Aut mare, quale vides agitari nunc quoque ventis :

Quo tamen adversis fluctibus ire paras. 40

Quo fugis ? obstat hiems ! Hiemis mihi gratia prosit.

Aspice, ut eversas concitet Eurus aquas.

Quod tibi nialueram, sine me debere procellis : aXC'^.J^-u^^Cl^
'

lustior est animo ventus et unda tuo.

Non ego sum tanti,^quid non censeris inique ?—
j

*5
A/'tl

Ut pereas, dum me per freta longa fugis.
'

45. Tanii quid non . . . eris (i>Tima. sjWaha incevta. ap. Keins. tcrrcris) P, quod non
cenaris ut vidctur sub. ras. G ccnsei-is G ma. sec. quod tu censeris Erf. quantus censeris

Hafn. Quamvis mercaris inique vulg. quamvis mediteris quinque libr. probante lahn.

quod non mediteris multi libr. M edidit quod non vercaris Inique, quod displicet quia
apparet apodosin post tanti esse ut pereas : turn ne pereas postulabatur. Heins.
malebat quamvis censeris inique quod non longe a veiitate abest. Censeris enim in

archetypis fuisse pro certo habeo. Undo enim rarioris verbi vestigia in tam multis
codd. obvia ? tum censeri aostimandi significationem habere posse in comm. docui.

Quid non tamen non erat our iiumutaret Heins.

35. ' I am wrong : that picture vainly
preseuts itself before my eyes,' i. e. the

picture of Aeneas serving in the camp of
Love. Ruhnkeu gives a very far-fetched

explanation, if it is an explanation :
' falso

gloriaris te Venere natum esse. Imago
est nobilitas generis, quod Eomani illus-

trium maiorum imagines, in atrio collo-

care solebant.' This interpretation seems
to have come from translating

' mihi

iactatiu-,'
'
is boasted of by you to me,'

whereas it is equivalent to ' menti obver-

satur,' 'ante oculos versatur.'

37. Cf. Virg. Aen. iv. 365: 'Nee tibi

Diva parens,' etc. Hom. II. xvi. 33 :

Nr/Xjff ovK apa aoi ye Trartjp ijv imroTn
Ul]\lVQ

Ov5( QiriQ ixriTijp yXavKj) St <ii t'ikti

BciKaaoa

n'tTpai r' /)Xij3aroi, oti rot voog iariv

cnTrivi]Q.

Loers gives a list of similar passages,
where this favourite common-place was
introduced.

39. Quale.'\ 'A stormy sea like that

even now before your eyes may have been

your parent."

45. ' It is not such an object to get rid

of me—what do you not rate imfairly ?—
that you should be drowned while avoid-

ing me.' This is one of the most vexed

passages in these epistles. I have restored

it, as I believe it to have existed in the
best MSS. Vid Adn. Crit. The only
remaining question is, can '

censeri' have
this meaning : = ' aestimai'e.' That great
scholar Ileinsius thought so, and I be-

lieve he was right. He read, 'quamvis
censeris inique,' remarking,

' censeri pro
aestimare veteres aevo optimo dixisse cer-

tum est.'
'

Quamvis,' however, is too far

removed from the best j\IS.
' Quid non'

is the reading of P, and it gives sufficiently

good sense to make the sentence interro-

gative, especially as it is a parenthesis.
' Censoor' whs properly passive, meaning
' to bo rated by the censors :' hence it

came to take a deponent sense ' to give
in a return of property.' Yid. Cic. Flacc.

xxxii.,
' Census es mancipia Amyntae.

Neque huic ullam in eo fecisti iniuriara.

Possidet enim ea mancipia Amyntas.
Ac primo quidcm pertinuit quum te au-

disset servos esse censum :' this is a clear
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Exerces pretiosa odia ot constantia magno,

Si, dum me careas, est tibi vile mori,

lam venti ponont, strataque aequaliter unda

Caeruleis Triton per mare curret equis.

Ta quoque cum ventis utinam mutabilis esses :

Et nisi duritia robora viucis, eris.

Quid, si nescires, insana quid aequora possunt ?

Expertae totiens quam male credis aquae !

Ut pelago suadente etiam retinacula solvas,

Multa tamen latus tristia pontus liabet.

{.0

65

53. Kescieria libr. quidam. Pro possunt^ possint al. 8. possent.
54. Tarn al.

66. Hooeftius malebat laettis, Santenius stratus.

middle use of ' ccnseor
;'

it is used of a

man who fraudulently regi.stcred another
man's property as his own. ' Cen-seo'

was also used = ' ccnseor' in this sense.

Now, we have in Fast. v. 25, according
to the reading preferred by Ileinsius, and
which is evidently the true one :

' Ilinc

sata Muiestas hos est dea censa parentes;'
' these (Ilonor and Revercntia) are the

parents which Maiestas returns as hers •'

but this is still the ordinary use of the

word. But in Pont. I. ii. 140, we have a

ease more in point :
' Hanc probat, et

primo dileetam semper ab aevo Est inter

comites Marcia censa suas,' where the

simplc^meaning of '

rating' is more nearly

approached: this passage, joined with
Am. II. XV. 2,

'

Anule, formosae digi-
tum Tincture puellae, In quo censen-

dum nil nisi dantis amor,' where ' ccn-

sendum,' clearly = '

aestimandum,' ap-

pears to nic fully to establish the fact

that Ovid, in this passage may have used

'censeris' = 'aestimas.' True, in the

passage last quoted, we must take 'ccu-

sendum' from '

censeo,' not ' censeor ;'

but it goes to establish the meaning of

the word. The deponent form is suffi-

ciently attested without it. The pro-

priety of ' censeris' is furtlier sho\\'n from

the niiniber of expressions denoting price
or value in the context :

'

tanti,'
'

vile,'
'

pretiosa,' etc. My chief reason for re-

storing
' censeris' is the fact that such a

rare word is traceable in so many MSS,

perhaps even in P itself. The easy vul-

gate
' Quamvis merearis, inique,' is open

to thi! objection, complacently over-

looked by many editors, that its autho-

rity is the weakest possible. Merkel's

reading does not seetn to me to be Latin :

'tanti' requires 'ut,' not '

quod,' after it:

and '

verearis' would require
' ne pereas,'

not ' ut pereas.'
49. I'oncnt.']

« The winds will fall.' Cf.

Virg. Aen. vii. 27,
' Cum venti posuere.'

lb. X. 103. Conington quotes Lucan iii.

523,
' Posito Borea ;' but this is not to the

point.
53. Quid si nescires.^

' What greater

folly could you commit if you were unac-

quainted with the effects of the raging
seas?'

54. Tarn male credis.']
' How foolishly

do you repose con6dence in the water
whose fury you have so often experienced V

Loers, who does not make the line inter-

rogative, gives quite a different sense to
' male' = '

aegre'
' vix' ' non.' ' So little do

you believe the sea (what horrors it has),

although you have experienced them so

often.' 'i'he Ileusingers joined 'male'
with 'expertae,' = ' tanto cum malo tuo

expertae.' I think there can be little

doubt about the true meaning.
bb, 56. ' Even suppose the sea invited

you to loose your moorings, yet the wide
ocean has many hardships.'

' Latus:' 'ete-

nim quo latius est mare, eo plura ilia

permeantibus obvenire possunt tristia.'

Lenncp.
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Nee violasse fidem temptantibus aequora prodest :

Perfidiae poenas exigit ille locus,

Praecipue cum laesus amor : quia mater Amorum
Nuda Cjtheriacis edita fertur aquis. 60

Perdita ne perdam, timeo, uoceamve nocenti,

Neu bibat aequoreas naufragus hostis aquas.

Vive, precor : sic te melius, quam funere perdam.
Tu potius leti causa ferere mei.

Finge, age, te rapido
—nullum sit in omine pondus

— 65

Turbine deprendi : quid tibi mentis erit ?

Protinus occurrent falsae periuria linguae,

Et Phrygia Dido fraude coacta mori :

Coniugis ante oculos deceptae stabit imago
Tristis et effusis sanguinolenta comis. 70

Quid tanti est ut tum ' merui : concedite !' dicas loivvci'*^^

71. Ita P G, nisi quod pro ut turn habent P tutinn, G totum; pro dicas G dices. Vulgo
codd. et edd. habent '

Qincqtdd id est, totum merui ! concedite' dices, quam lectionem
describens disriimpor. M locum obelo damnavit. Paene nulla mutatione locum des-

peratum restitui. Scriptum erat estvttvm ex quo librarius cod. P ut qui sententiam
niMl moraretur, est tvtvm descripsit. Tutum deinde in totum corruptum tenebras
sententiae necessario offudit, quum totum merui interpretarentur. 'Nee Ovidianum est
totum merui sed merui absolute positum, quod sollennem usum in tali re, ut videtur,
habet. Vid Comm.

57- A noble line. The idea of the sea wrongs to heaven and me !'
• Bibat' here

punishing the guilty, especially the per- seems to bear out the interpretation re-

jured, prevailed among both Greeks and jected by Conington of 'hausurum' in
Eomans. Cf. a fine couplet, xii. 118. Aen. iv. 1. c.

Antiphon, quoted by P^ley, on Aesch. G6. Deprendi.'] This verb is used of
Theb. c99, olf^iai yap i'jxaQ ttriaTaaQai being unexpectedly caught in any situa-

oTi TToXXot 7)5ij avBiJWTroi fti) KaBapol tion: esp. of being caught by a storm

Xf^paQ 7) dWo Ti jxiafffia ixovng ovveia- on the high seas. Met. xi. 699,
' Nubi-

jiavree elg to irXo'tov avvmrioXtcrav lus Aegaeo djprendit in aequore navim
fitra rrji; avriLv \puxrig tovq oaiwg Auster.' Virg. Geo. iv. 421,

'

Deprensis
SiaKHfikvuvQ TO. TTOog Tovg Otovg. Cf. Eur. nautis.'

El. 1354. 71. 'What can possibly make up for your
61, 62. 'Ruined, I fear lest I prove then having to exclaim "I am guilty:

your ruin, and injure him who has in- pardon me !" and for your thinking every
jured me, and lest my drowning foe should thunderbolt that falls launched at j'our

gulp down the sea water' Virgil's Dido head ?' The priceless value of the Codex
is much more vengeful. Aen. iv. 382, Puteaneus is nowhere more conspicu-
600, and so far the Ovidian Dido is the ous than here. Had it not preserved the
more pleasing conception, though, I fear, corrupt 'tutum' the true reading

' ut
a less common character. Bums more tum' would probably have been obscured

beautifully still: 'Ye mustering thim- for ever by
'

totum,' to which it is changed
ders from above Your willing victim see : in G, and the rest of the MSS., which fol-

But spare and pardon my false love His lowed this change up. by removing
'

tanti,'
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Uuaeque oadent, in te fulmina missa putes?
Da breve saovitiae spatiura pelagiqiio tuaeque :

Grrande morae pretium tuta fiitura via est.

Nee mihi tu curae : puero parcatur lulo : 75

Te satis est titulum mortis habere meae.

Quid puer Ascanius, quid di meruere Penates ?

Ignibus ereptos obruet unda deos ?

8ed neque fers tecum, nee, quae mihi, perfide, iaetas,

Presserunt humeros sacra paterque tuos.
"

80

Omnia mentiris : nee enim tua fallere lingua .

Incipit a nobis, primaque plectar ego. //^tr
Si quaeras, ubi sit formosi mafer luli,

Occidit, a duro sola relicta vii'o.

Haec mihi narraras : at me movere : merentem 85

76. Cu)-ae T G parcatur al. pareas al.

82. Tiirlor P plectar G.

85. li'arras a ... me .... norere P at me novere G Heusinger. coni. an me movere f

Btirn. uec me movere quod Lennepio placuit.

now mcaninf^less, and supplying its place

by
'

Quiiquid id est,' ou which Lennep,
as quoted by Loers, most unhappily re-

marks that it is a formula used 'cum sig-
niBcatur aliquid inepti.' 1 confess I do
not see the application of this remark,
unless it be to the reading in (luestion

itself, in which case it has much pun-

gency. The phrase
' totum merui' is not

Ovidian : but ' merui' by itself is frequent,
and is peculiarly used of a person confess-

ing guilt, and acknowledging the justice
of punishment that overtakes them. The

following instances will suffice to prove
this: Fast. iv. 239, Voxque fnit 'Merui:
meritas do sanguine poenas.' Trist. I. ii.

95,
' Et iubet, et merui.' Pont. I. i. 54,

'alter ob huic similem privatus lumine

culpam Clamabat media se meruisse via.'

The last passage most clearly explains the

use of the word : a man struck blind by
the gods for some offence used to call out

in the middle of the streets
'

merui,'

hoping to appease the wrath of the divi-

nities by thus acknowledging his guilt.

Madvig, in his Adversaria Gracca(187l)

had anticipated me in the restoration of

this passage, but I had made the emenda-
tion before I had seen his work: in fact

it must have occurred to any one reading
the collation of P in Morkel's edition, who
asked himself where was the 'vU' wanted
after 'tanti' and before 'dicas.' With
'

conccdite,'
'

pardon me,' cf Trist. ii.

31,
' Sed nisi peccassem quid tu coaee-

dcre posses.' It is translated by others
' avaunt ye !' supposed to be addressed to

the thunders, and haunting images ; and
this meaning it may bear, no doubt.

82. riima(jtie plcclar ego.']
' Xor shall I

be the first woman to suffer for it.' For
'

que' coupling negative sentences, cf. ii.

90, note : and for the full force of 'plectar'
see note on xi. 110.

83. For the fate of Creusa, mother of

lulus, cf. Aen. ii. 738.

8.3, 86. This is another vexed passage.
Vid. Adn. Crit. I accept it as sound as

it stands, not being able to suggest any-
thiiig better.

' You told me all this story :

it affected me : break my heart (ure), for

I deserve it : my punishment will be less
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Ure : minor culpa poena fiitura mea est.

Nee milii mens dubia est, quin te tua numina damnent :

Per mare, per terras septima iactat hiems.

Fluctibus eiectum tuta statione recepi,

Vixque bene audito nomine regna dedi. 90

His tamen officiis utinam contenta fuissem,

Et mihi concubitus fama sepulta foret !

Ilia dies nocuit, qua nos declive sub antrum

86. ItaP. Inde minor culpa poena ftitura tua est G. Scilicet librariusG vice editoris

h. 1. fungitur, el textum mutavit ita ut ad Aoneae non Didiis poenam referatur, quod
miniine veruni. Ilia minor V. ma. sec. libr longc plurimi. lure Franc, inde al. unde al.

Lectionem P sanam esse iudico.

87. Q'lin tc te nmnera damnant P.

than my guilt.' She looked on herself as

guilty for listening to the stories of

Aeneas, and believing and being affected

by them. Cf. xii.82, where Medea says of

Jason 'sprayers : 'Haec animum— et quota
pars haec sunt.''— movere puellae,' and

afterwards, looking on herself as guilty
for being so foolish as to believe Jason's

promises, she says, v. 119,
' Meritas siib-

eamus in alto, Tu fraudis poenas, credu-

litntls ego.'
' Ilaec movere' does not es-

pecially refer to the death of Creusa, but

generally to the whole tale of Aeneas :

perhaps indeed vv. Sl-S't were not writ-

ten by Ovid at first, but added on a revi-

sion of the poem.
' Uro' is often used of

the pains of love. In iii. 138, we have
the imperative 'Nee miseramlentaferreus
ure mora.'

87. I think the manes of Creusa are in-

tended to be at least included among the
' numina' of Aeneas here spoken of. The
shades of the dead became ' Numina' to

their surviving relatives. Cf. note on iii.

105.

88. Septima.'] Aen. i. 759,
' Nunc te

iam septima portat. Omnibus errantcni

terris et fluctibus aestas.'

89 With 'eiectum,' cf. vs. 173, and
Aen. iv. 373,

' Fluctibus eiectum tuta

statione recepi.'
92. ' Would that the scandal of our in-

tercourse had been for ever buried.' ' Con-
cubitus fama' is a very extraordinary ex-

pression, and as ' fama' is used in a good
sense when joined with '

sepeliri,' in I'ont.

i. V. 85,— 'tunc cum mea fama sepulta
est,' the emendation of Werfer 'Nee —

concubitu' will naturally occur to every
one. But Ovid evidently refers to the

rumour of Dido's intercourse with Aeneas,
described at length in a famous passage
Aen. iv. 172,

'

Extemplo Libyae magnas
it fama per urbes,' etc.

93. Ilia dies nocuit.'] Virg. Aen. iv.

165,

Speluncam Dido dux et Troianus eandcm
Deveniunt : prima et tellus et pronuba

luno
Dant signum : fulsere ignes et conseius

aether

Connubii, summoqxie ulularunt vertice

Nymphae.
Ille dies primus leti, priniusque malo-
rum

Causa fuit.

' Ilia dies' and '

Nymphas ululasse pu-
tavi' show how closely Ovid followed

Virgil : and the manner in which the lat-

ter words are brought in, Dido correcting

Virgil as it were, .shows that Ovid intended

to remind his readei'S of his original. The

sing, of ' dies' is used in Ovid indifferently
of either gender when a particular day is

intended. In other respects he conforms to

the well-known rules that the fen), is used

when length of time is meant : and that

the plural is always masc.— 'Ululasse:'

as Conington remarks ad Aen. 1. c., Ovid

supposed the 'ululatus' of the nymphs to

be a good sign
= oXoXvyfxoc, which was

nearly always joyous.
' Ululare' is used

of triumphal or festive cries, such as

doubtless greeted the marriage procession.'
Dido says, she thought she heard the
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1

Caeruleus subitis compiilit iniber aquis.

^ \l Audieram vocem : Nj'mpbas ululasse piitavi

'}
95

J
-

jy Eiimeuides fati signa dedere niei.

}^
100

fgtr Exige, laese pudor, poenas, violate Sychaeo

Ad quas
—me miseram!—plena pudoris eo.

Est mibi marmorea sacratus in aede S^^chaeus:

Oppositae frondes velleraque alba tegmit.

Hinc ego me sensi noto quater ore citari :

Ipse sono tenui dixit
'

Elissa, venil'

Nulla mora est, venio, venio tibi debita coniux.

Sum tamen admissi tarda pudore mei. Vv^^'^

07. Poenas viote . . te Sijcce V penas violate Sifchoei G Sicfieu v. Sichaeit Vibr. plu-
rimi. iS'/c/mfoNangeriusedidil. Loons corniptus est. Cod. Reg. Hcins. habcbat: Exige laese

pudorpoenas violataque . . . . lura luc ad cineres faiiin rvtcnta mcos Vosqiie mei manes animae-

qiie cinisque SiehaeiAd quas, etc., quod edidit Loiinep legens, post violataque, leeti, atque

quern pro ad quae. Nee nmltum adversatur M. in praef. ed. suae, p. viii. Sed lacuna,

quain h. 1. existere apertum est, post violateque Cs. violentaque ? cf. xi. 97), a quolibet
melius cxplcbitur. Verbosa enim et prorsus inepta est ista interpolatio, nee vitiis

peioribus caret.

103. Ihdita Cr debita V.

104. Amissi V amisso (J.

marriage chant of the nymphs, but it was

really the yells of the Furies. ' Ululatus'
is used in good sense in Met. iii. .528,
' Festis ululatibus :' Cf. Caesar B. G. v.

36, vii. 80, Val. Flacc. ii. 537.

96. For the oft-recurring contrast be-
tween the auspicious and inauspicious or

irregular marriage, cf. ii. 118. The Furies
were generally supposed to preside on oc-

casions of the latter sort. Lenncp quotes
insupportof 'fati mei 'against 'fatis meis,
El.inMort. Drus. 401, 'Jupiter ante dedit
fati mala signa eruonti.' The change is

very small, and as I go on the principle
of correcting Ovid from his own works, I

have admitted '

fati :' and it decidedly
improves the sense. I do not think it

likely that a Roman poet would talk of
the Furies giving a signal to the Fates.

97. Vid. Adn. Crit. It is evident that
the text as it stands never came from the

pen of Ovid, although it is possible to
torture a translation out of it. The recur-
rence of '

pudoris' so soon after '

pudor'
suggests a lacuna: and so does the absence
of a fitting antecedent to '

quas :'
'

poenas'
never could have Iktu the antecedent.

The lacuna was probably caused by the

transcriber's eye catching the '

que,' which

probably existed in the real ver.se, be-

fore Sychaeo, or Sychaci, and going on
from that, instead of from the '

que' after

'violate,' or whatever the reading was.
Tliis slip may be easily accounted for : the

copyist had marked the 'que' as being in

the second line above Sychaeo, and on

looking up the page caught the word
Sj-ehacus in 99, instead of going on to

look for Sychaeo in 97 : the consequence
wa.s, that lie left out two whole lines. I

cannot, however, accept tlie padding sup-
plied by the Codex Kegius of llcinsius.

It is mere iteration
;
and the composer

forgot to supply a correct antecedent to
'

quas.'
99-103. Cf. Virg. Aen. iv. 4.^)7.

'

Fraeterea fuit in templis do marmore
templum

Coniugis antiqui, magno quod honore
colcbat

Vclleribus niveis et fcsta fronde rcvinctum.
Hinc exaudiri voces, et verba vocantis

Visa viri, nox quum terras ob.<!cura teneret.'
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Da veniam culpae : decepit iJoneus auctor. ^^^

Invidiam noxae dotrahit ille meae.

Diva parens seniorque pater pia sarcina nati

Speni milii mansuri rite dedere tori.

Si fuit erraudum, causas liabet error honestas.

Adde fidem, nulla parte pigeudus erit. (f^&'VJ^'
no

Diirat in extremum, vitaeque novissima nostrae

Prosequitur fati qui fuit ante, tenor. (^j^t^^if^

Occidit internas coniux mactatus ad aras,

Et sceleris tanti praemia frater habet.

Exsul agor, cineresque viri patriamque relinquo,
i^-^

Et feror in dubias hoste sequeute vias:
'tI.*a«dU

Applicor ignotis, fratrique elapsa fretoque •^^eerc^'^Sf

Quod tibi donavi, perfide, litus emo.

Urbem constitui, lateque patentia fixi

Moenia finitimis invidiosa locis. 120

Bella tument : bellis peregrina et femina temptor,

Vixque rudes portas urbis et arma paro.

106. Ita G deraUt P.

108. Tori G viri Y.

113. In terras 'PG. Corr. Nangerius. Coni. Micyll. Sereuleas. Dan. Heins. infernas,

N. Heins. Herceas.

11 G. Dtiras P G dubias al. quod malim.

105. Decepit idoncus auctor.] Cf. iv. 116. I prefer 'dubias,' though of weaker

34, note. authority, to '

duras,' as the former word is

110. Adde fidem.'\ i. e. 'the only quality often used by Ovid of the dangers of the

Aeneas wants to be perfect is fidelity.' sea, of which Dido is evidently speaking,
113. iMterMfl* arrt!s.]

= the altars of the since '

applicor' in 147 is a nautical ex-

Penates situated ' in penetralibusaedium,' prpssion, meaning 'to come to land,'

where Sychaeus was slain by Pygma- Kara^ioQai. It is used either with dat.

lion, Dido's brother. Aen. i. 349. 'Her- as here, or ace. with prep. cf. xvi. 126,

culeas,' the conjecture' of Micyllus, was 'Applicor in terras Oebali nympha tuas.'

derived from the fact that Sychaeus is
'

Ignotis' is niasc. of the inhabitants,

said to have been priest of Hercules. For ' dubius' of the dangers of the sea,

'Herceas,' the conjecture of Heinsius, cf. Trist. I. xi. 13, 'dubius iactabar ab
means the altars of Jupiter.

'

Herceus,' haedis.' Her. xvi. 21, 'dubias a litore

'the god of the homestead,' an ancient feci LongaPhercclca per freta puppe vias.'

E.oniaii appellation, = Zh"'c fp)c£toe. This Art. i. 558,
'

Saepe reges dubiam Cressa
is a good conjecture, save that it is too corona ratem.'

far removed trom the MSS. Heinsius 119, 120. Cf. Viig. Aon. iv. 656,
' Ur-

quotcs in support of it Ibis,
' Cui nihil bem praeclaram statui : mea moenia vidi.'

Hercei profuit ara lovis,' said of Priam,
*

Invidiosa,' 'looked on with dislike.'

slain by Pyrrhus. Lucan ix., 'Herceas, 122. Owing to the Budden hostility of

monstrator ait, non respicis aras.' the neighbouring tribes, Dido says she

K
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Mille procis placui, qui me coiere qiierentes

Neseio quern tlialamis praeposuisse suis.

Uuid dubitas vinctam Graetulo tradere larbae? ^'^'^

Praebuerim scelori brachia nostra tuo.

Est etiani frater, cuius manus impia possit

Respergi nostro, sparsa cruore viri.

Pone deos et quae tangendo sacra profanas :

Non bene caelestes impia dextra colit. ^30

Si tu cultor eras elapsis igne futurus,

Poenitet elapsos ignibus esse deos

Parsque tui lateat corpore clausa meo. (0^A» "^'^i ^^^^

Forsitan et gravidam Dido, scelerate, relinquas, (?^A^^^^"^'i,^

Accedet fatis matris miserabilis infans, "v^ ^'^u/*^

Et nondum nati funeris auctor eris :

Cumque parente sua frater morietiu" luli,

Poenaque connexos auferet una duos.

Sed iubet ire deus. Vellem, vetuisset adire,

Punica nee Teucris pressa fuisset humus. ^^^

127. Possit P G poscit miilti et edd. vett.

138. Aufcrat P auferet G.

was forced hurriedly to put rude gates so, nor, I think, implied it : his note on

to her oity, hefore the walls were finished, the construction is merely
' Refer autem'

and make warlike preparations.
' Portas"

' me' ad '

querentes' non ad ' coire.'

here is strongly in favour of '

portas' in 124. Neseio quem.'] A remarkable in-

Acn. iv. 87, where it is rejeoted by Con- stance of the inseparability of the words

ington, in favour of '

portus.'
in this phrase : it is used with contempt

. ..T i ^ i __ „^ ,„ of the stranpre Aeneas: 'nobody knows
'
Is on coeptae assurgunt turres, non arma v ,

°
,^ ° who.

luvemus
^^^ Virgil apparently avoids u.sing

Exercet, wor/rtit-e aut propugnacula Dello ,, ,,. *^
<-r>- 1/ i „*;„«, to ;, C

rj,

' ^
,

1 r o
^jjp oblique cases of Dido, nut innocts her

iwx^parant. other other name Elissa instead. Con-
The coincidence of language is very re-

ington ad Aen. iv. 38.3. Ovid here, and in

markablc, if Ovid was not thinking of yg. 7 uses the Greek ace., but no other
the passage. inflection of the word.

12.3. Cf. Vir. Aen. iv. .320,53.5. The 136. Iloinsius proposed
'
nato.' to avoid

construction is, 'coiere querentes me prae- the ambiguity. But this is sufficiently

posmssc,' etc. Lcnnep reminds us that avoided by the pause natural at the end
coeo only takes a cognate ace, 'sociota- of the first member of the pentameter,
tem coire,' and finds fault with Heinsius 139. Sed itibet ire DeusJ] 'But, you
for thinking it might govern 'me,' like gay, the gods command j'our departure.'
' convenire.' But Heinsius never said cf Aen. iv. 376. sqq.
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Hoc duce nempe deo ventis agitaris iuiquis,

Et teris in rapido tempora longa freto ?

Pergama vix tauto tibi eraut repeteuda labore, ^

Hectore si vivo quanta fiiere forent !

Non patrium Simoenta petis, sed Thybridas undas.

Nempe ut pervenias quo cupis, liospes oris.

Utque latet vitatque tuas abstrusa carinas,

Vix tibi continget terra petita seni.

Hos potius populos in dotem, ambage remissa,

Accipe et advectas Pygmalionis opes.

Ilion in Tjriam transfer felicius urbem,

lamque locum regis sceptraque sacra tene.

lib

150

152. Namque, ut videtiir, sub ras. P, iinde Salmasius nomine eoregis ab ipso cor-

rectum cum regis elicuit, de quo dubitabat Heins. Inque loco regis rcgia sceptra tcne

Get ita plurimi libr. nisi quod sceptraqxie sacra (ut est etiam in P). Ileins. coni.

Nomine et hanc regis. Burm. Hanc/juc locum regni. Lennep. nomcn et hie regis. M
Hmicque loco regis e cod. Leidens. Kicqiw al. et lahn. Lindemann, revoeavit anti-

quani lect., Inque loco regis sceptra sacrata tene, quam exhibent codd. nonnulli.

Ci'edo in P fuisse aut iamque locum aut remque loco, lilud praetuli.

141. Nempe.'] IvomcaX. ' You are surely
a favourite of heaven : you who are dri-

ven a tempest-tost wanderer.'

142. Rapido.'] Here used, as often, =
'

rapaci,'
'

devoimng' (rapio). It is ap-

plied in this sense to the heat of the sun :

cf. Met. viil 225; Am. III. vi. 106:

to wild beasts
;

cf. Her. XI. iii. x. 96,

to the sea, as here : cf. Met. vi. 399 :

Am. II. iv. 8. In fact, it is used more

often in this sense in Ovid, than in its

ordinary meaning.
1-16. 'Neiii2}e.] Not ironical.

' In fact,

supposing you arrive at your destina-

tion, you will be stranger.' Cf. note on

'nempe,' ix. Gl.

147. Utque latet.]
' And to judge from

the way in which the land you seek lies

hidden, and avoids your vessels, you
will hardly reach it even in your old age.'

Cf. 'utque focis, coges,' iii. 141.

149. Virg. Aen. iv. 104,
' liccat Phry-

gio servire marito Dotalesque tuae Tyrios

permittcre dextrac.' A similar induce-

ment is offered by Phaedra to Ilippolytus,

iv. 163, and by Hypsipyle to Jason,

vi. 117. '

Ambage reinissa,'
' and wander

no more.'

150. Ailrcctfis Pygmalionis opes.]
' The

imported wealth of Pygmalion,' i. e. the

treasureswhichDido carried withherfrom

Tyre to Carthage, Aen. i. 362, 'naves,

qi'iae forte paratae, Corripiunt, onerantque
aiu'O : portantur avari Pygmalionis opes

pclago.' A difficulty is here raised, as to

how the treasures of Sychaeus, which
Dido carried away, could be said to be

the property of Pygmalion. Heyne ad

Virg. 1. c. explains
'

opes quas Pygmalion
animo et spe iam praecepcrat :' Coning-
ton says,

'

Pygmalion may not have ac-

tually taken possession of the treasures,

but they were his from the time when he
slew their owner.'

152. lamque locum regis, sceptraque
sacra tene.]

' At once (i. e. without wait-

ing till you arrive at your i)roniised

Italy) assume the position of a king, and

the sacred sceptre.' I have here adopted
a conjecture of my own, as none of the
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Si tibi mens avida est belli, si quaerit lukis,

Unde suo partus marte triumphus eat,

Quem superet, nequid desit, praebebimus liostem.

Ilic pacis leges, hie locus arma capit.

Tu modo—per matrem fraternaque tela, sagittas,

Perque fugae comites, Dardana sacra, deos!

Sic superent, quoscmuque tua de gente report as,

Mars ferus et damni sit modus ille tui,

Ascaniusque suos feliciter impleat annos,

Et senis AncLisae molliter ossa cubent!—
Parce, precor, domui, quae se tibi tradit habendam.

Quod crimen dicis praeter amasse meum?
Non ego sum Phthias magnisque oriunda Mycenis,
Nee steteruut in te virque pulerque meus.

J55

160

1C5

155. Quod s'iperest P (ap. Iloins).
165. I'thiasV piiiia{iihia) G.

received readings arc satisfjictory, and
'iamquo,' approachca most nearly to tho

appearance of the erasuie in P. But I

doubt •whether Remqite loto regis, %c., is

not the tnie reading.
'
Ecni.' i.e. 'Rom

Tyriam ;' of.
' res Uoniana,

'

IMet. xiv. 809 ;

'res Troiana,' Met. xv. 438; and fur
' rem tenere,' cf.

' res coeli tenuit,' Fast.
V. 125 : govern the state as a king (loco
regis). Aferkcl's *

hancquc' supplying
'

urbem,' is very harsh, and it, as well as

'hicque,' is open to the objection that it

yiolates euphony. In fact, I believe that
it may be laid down as a canon that
Latin poetry does not admit of the copula
'

que' Ijcing joined with a word ending in c,

unless it is separated from it by the sense,
as in Fast. iv. 848. The reading

'

Inquo
loco regis sceptra saerata tena,' changes P
in the only place where the reading is cer-

tain, sulfstituting
'

saerata' for '
sacra.'

Besides, not to dwell on tlio fact that '
sa-

crum,' 'holy,' as a general epithet of 'sccp-
trnm,' is more appropriate than "sacratum,'
which is properly

'

consecrated,' Ovid
never makes the a short in 'sacro' or its

participle
<

sacratus,' thougli ho uses the
verb five times, and the partic. fifteen

times at least-

154. Triumph IIS
cat.'] 'Graphice et a

more sumtum Romanorum.' Loers.
156 Capif = -f^upfi, 'contains.' 'Ilic

locus aptus est sive paeem colere velis sive
bcllum gencre.' Kuhnken.

160. ' And may that fierce warfare (the
Trojan war) be the last of your disas-
ters.'

162. Molliter ossa cubent] A common
wish for the repose of the dead = '

Requi-
escat in pace' It forms part of the

epitaph written hy Ovid for himself, Trist.
III. iii. 76.

165. 'I do not come from the land of
Achilles or Agamemnon.' The adj. form
^Jidg occurs in Eur. And. ' If Phthia' is

read, it is abl. depending like llyccnis on
'
oriunda.' For the sentiment, cf Aen.

iv. 4'25,
' Non ego cum Danais Troianam

exscinderegentcm AuUde iuravi, classemvo
ad Pergama misi.'

'

StetCrunt : tlie penult,
is shortened by Ovid whenever it suits

the metre. Cf. sii. 71 and passim.
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Si pudot uxoris, non nupta, sed hospita dicar.

Duni tua sit Dido, quodlibet esse feret.

Nota mihi freta sunt Afrum frangeutia litus.

Teniporibus certis dantque negantque viam.

Cum dabit aura viam, praebebis carbasa veutis.

Nunc levis eiectam continet alga ratem.

Tempus ut observem, manda mihi : serius ibis,

Nee te, si cupies, ipsa manere sinam.

Et socii requiem poscunt, laniataque classis

Postulat exiguas semirefecta moras.

Pro meritis et siqua tibi debebimus ultra,

Pro spe coniugii tempora parva peto :

172. e G Scilleuisseetam P.
173. Serius G certUis vulg,
177. Praebebimus libr. duo.

170

175

167. j^on nupta, svd hospita dicar.'\

Adapted fromVirg. Aen. iv. 323, 'cui me
moribundam deseris hospes ? Hoc solum
nomeu quoniam de couiuge restat.'

168. Bitiii tua sit JJido quodlibet esse,

feret.'] Cf. xii. 110,
' Munus in exilic

quolibut esse tuli.' The sentiment is

much more beautifully expressed in the

Ballad of the Nut-Browne Mayd : 'Yet

am I siu'e of one plesure Andshortely, it is

this : That where you be, me seemeth,

perde, I could not fare amiss,' words
which never were excelled in any lan-

guage, by any poet.
169. Frunriciitia.] Heinslus preferred

'

plaugentia,'
'

beating.' Ho says truly
that the ancients generally said 'litus

frangit tiuctus' rather than ' ductus fi-an-

gunt litus,' quoting
'

fluctifragum litus'

from Lucretius. He might also have

quoted Hor. Od. I. xi. 5, (Hiems) 'Quae
nunc oppositis debilitat pumicibus mare.'

But 'frangere liuis' is not only unobjec-
tionable, but used with great propriety by
Dido, who wishes to paint the violence of

the African storms, not merely to draw a

fanciful picture of any sea.

172. Nunc levis eiectam continet alga

ratem.] The meaning is, that a tempest is

raging, as is indicated by the heaps of sea-

weed thrown on the shore. Aen. vii.

590. ' Eiectam ratem' must mean that

the ship is drawn up high and dry on the

beach, 'cast out,' as it were by the waves.
Loers speaks of 'eiectae algae' as if it

were in the text.

177. Pro meritis, et siqua tibi debebimus

ultra.] The commentators have failed to

perceive the force of these words. They
have generally been interpreted 'in return
for past and future services,' and as ' de-
bebimus' was hard to explain in -this

meaning, Burmann read '

praebebimus.'
' Debebimus' is however to be explained
by a reference to Fast. ii. 825, where
Lucretia asks,

' Hoc quoque Tarquinio
debebimus ?'

' Shall I owe this also to

Tarquin.'' (i. e. shall Tarquin be the cause
of my having to tell the tale of my viola-

tion, as well as of the act ?) Dido alludes

to vs. 5,
' Sed merita et famam corpusque

animumque pudicum,Cum male perdiderira

perdere verba Icve est.'
' Merita' are her

kind deeds to Aeneas : but her character

and chastity are
' ultra nicrita,' far be-

yond those.

There is also an allusion to the thought
suggested in vs. 133, that she may be-

come a mother, and I think this helps to ex-

plain the use of the future, as well as the

vagueness of the second clause, M-hich is

a sort of hint : and '

pro spe coniugii' is

evidently suggested by that clause. 'Trans-

late :

' In return for my past kindness to
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Dum freta mitescimt et amor, dum tempore et usu

Fortiter edisco tristia posse pati.
^^^

Si minus, est auimus uobis effuudere vitam

In me crudelis non potes esse diu.

Aspicias utiuam, quae sit seribentis imago.

Scribimus, et gremio Troicus ensis adest :

Perque genas lacrimae striatum labuutur in ensem, '^5

Qui iam pro lacrimis sanguine tinctus erit.

Uuam bene conveniunt fato tua munera nostro !

lustruis impensa nostra sepulclira brevi.

Nee mea nunc primum feriuntiu' pectora telo :

lUe locus saevi vulnus amoris habet. ^^^

Anna soror, soror Anna, meae male conscia culpae,

lam dabis in cineres ultima dona meos.

Nee, consumpta rogis, inscribar EHssa Sychaei,

Hoc tamen in tumuli marmore carmen erit :

' Praebuit Aeneas et causam mortis et ensem. 1^5

Ipsa sua Dido concidit usa manu.'

179. Amor dum tcmptcret P usmn V ma. sec. Corr. Salmasius. amor dum forte tepes-

cat G, amor dum tempcrat usum vulg.

you, f )r anj'thing surpassing kindness I 'res quaelibet ad ornandum scpulchrum
shall have to lay to your charge, instead idonea :' quoting Juv. iii. 216,

' Conferat

of the hope of marriage you have held out iinpcnsas' where it moans '

materials,'

to me, all I ask is a little delay.'
' ornaments' for restoring a house tliat had

179. Virg. Aen. iv. 433, 'Tempus been burnt down. Transl. :

' You adorn

inane peto, requiem spatiumque furori, my tomb with scanty show,' because the

Dummeamevictaradoceatfortunadolere.' only ornament he had contributed for its

184. Troicus eiisis.] Acn. iv. G46. decoration was his sword.

'Conscendit furibunda rogos, cnsemquc 191. Culpae. 1 Ilrr intercourse with

reeludit Dardanium non hos quaesitum Aeneas, which her sister Anna was aware

munus in usus:' where sec Conington's of. Aen. iv. ooO.

note. 193. In insci-iptions on the tombs of

190. '

Impensa,' according to Ruhnken, man-led women, it was usual to put their

is properly used of funeral expenses. He name and the genitive of that of their

quotes Justin ii. G,
'

Impcnse humati ad husband, omitting 'uxor.' Lucan ii.

ceterorum excmplum.' I doubt if the 3i:5, 'Liceat tumulo scripsisse Catonis

word is more applicable to funerals than Marcia.' Dido considered herself un-

to anything else that is costly. Ilcinsius worthy of being called the wife of

denies it means '

expense' here, but is Sychaeus, even on her tombstone.
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EPISTOLA VIII.

HERMIONE OEESTAE

Pyrrhus Achillides, animosas imagine patris,

Inclusam contra iusque piumque tenet.

Quod potui, renui, ne non invita tenerer.

Cetera femineae non valuere manus.
' Quid facis, Aeaoide ? non sum sine vindice

'

dixi :

'Haectibi sub domino est, Pyrrhe, puella suo.'

Surdior ille freto clamantem nomen Orestis

Traxit inornatis in sua tecta comis.

Qetfi-^GA/M^

10

9. Surohos ille P. Orestes P, Orestae Heins.

YIII.—Hermione, daughter of Mene-
laus and Helen, was betrothed by her

grandfather Tyndareus, to her cousin

Orestes, dm-ing the absence of Menelaus

at the siege of Troy. The hitter, ignorant
of her engagement, promised her to Pyr-
rhus, who forcibly carried her off and

married her on his return. Yid. Scrvius

ad Virg. Aenr-rrftsSiS. There was a tra-

gedy of jSophocle^
called "'^

±icniwt»tiCi^',.ii>

which tlW^-gcna probably appeaa'cd in

the saiuf shape as it does in the following

epistle.
1. Anlinosiis imdijiiic jiafris.~\i. e. 'Ex-

emplo patris,'
' hot-headed like his father.'

Cf. Virg. Aen. ii.,
' Instat vi patria Pyr-

rhus. AchiUes is called ' animosus' by
Horace, Sat. I. vii. 12.

2. Inclusam.'] The ellipse of ' me'

seems very harsh, there being no antece-

dent to which to refer ' inclusam.' I am
inclined to think the true reading is

' Hermionem,' and that ' inclusam' was
a gloss explaining the meaning of tenet,'

which made its way into the text before

the age of P. Otherwise wc have not the

name Hermione until vs. 59.

5. Quod potui, renici.']
' I refused com-

pliance, which was the only thing I could

do,
'

or, in other words,
' What I could. I

did—namely, refused compliance.' Cf.

Met. iv. 681, 'Celasset vultus si non re-

ligata fuisset, Lumina, q/wd potiiit, hi-

crimis implevit obortis.' Burmann and
Ruhnken make a grave error in translat-

ing
'

quantum potui.'

7. Non sum sine vindice."] There is an
allusion here to the legal process of ' manus
-iniectio.^

' TlRUlefi'iidanL' (111 ijtit
'hii

"

case,

when seized by the plaintiff)
' was not per-

mitted to make any resistance, andlii.-j only
mode of defence was to find some rcspon.-.

siblc person (riiidcx) who would under-
take his defence. If he found no vindesi
the plaintitf might carrj' defendant to his

Eonsc and keep him in confinement for

si^iiy (Lays.' Diet. Ant. s. v.,
' Manus

iniectio.' Ci'. xii. 1.58, and for other legal

metaphors in Ovid, see note on ix. 109.

Pyrrhus had in this instance wrongfully
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(iuid gravius capta Lacedaemoue serva tulissem,

Si raperet Graias barbara turba nurus ?

Parcius Andromachen vexavit Aclia'ia victrix,

Cum Danaiis Phrygias ureret ignis opes.

At tu, cura mei si te pia tangit, Oreste,

Inice non timidas in tua iiira raanus. ( iuJ^ 'tt/v<^

An siquis rapiat stabulis armenta reclusis,

Arma feras, rapta coniuge lentus eris ?

Si socer exemplo nuptae repetitor ademptae,

Nupta foret Paridi mater, ut ante fuit.

Nee tu mille rates sinuosai]ue vela pararis,

Nee numeros Dauai niilitis : ipse veni !

Sic quoque eram repetenda tamon : nee turpe marito,

Aspera pro caro bella tulisse toro.

16

^,^fU^
20

2o

17. Rcchifiis libri. Burm. coni. rer?i!sis. Afale.

19. Pro si, sit habeiit libr. plurimi, et post h. y.
; sequebantiir in quibusdam libris :

Ciii pia militiiie causa pucUa fuit Si socer ignarus rneua stertissct in aula, sed qiuim
in omnibus antitinioribus desiiit, et inultiim offendat slertisset pro stertuisset, pro

quo coni. Biirm. sedisstt, omitterc praestat.
24. Kumcros V ti/aiurum v'ul"'.

resorted to the ' manus iniectio,' and Her-
mione exhorts Orestes to use the same
process with greater right, vs. 16. Cf.

iii. 153. ' Domini iuro venire iube.' Hcr-
mionc denies the right of I'yrrhus to take

possession of her, as slic Avas not * sui

iuris,' but under the 'dominium' or owner-

ship of Orestes by virtue of her betrothal
to him.

16. See last note. The '

inirffj" "t^'-

nus' was a favoiuita . iliugtrajtioa of
Ovid's. Cf. Am. I. iv. 40,

' Et dicam,"
mea sunt, iniciamque manus.' Fast. iv.

90,
' Quern Venus iniecta vindicat alma

manu."
17. ' If a thief were to burst open your

folds, and steal your herds.' ' Kcclusis'

was thought weak by Ihirmann. who pro-
posed

'

rcviilsis
'

Lenno]) however quoted
Plautus Capt. IV. iv. 10,

' Cellas refregit
omnes, reclusitquc armarium.'

19. Exemplo.] so. 'tuo.' 'After your
fashion.' Itjnust be admitted that" this

sugglied, as well as 'tuo.' It is easy
enougTrtf-we-'-re«d 'sit' for 'si,' and ad-
mit the distich that follows in some M.*S.
]5ut these lines are open to grave objec-
tions: they are found only in a few infe-

rior codices : the repetitions of '
socer'

and 'fuit.' and the incorrectness of the
form '

stcrtisset' seem to me decisive

against them.
- 24. Numeros.'] 'Companies' 'troops.'
Tliis use of 'numeri' approaches the mean-
ing the Mord came to have in later times
= '

cohorts.' Ileinsius quotes Tertullian

Apol.
' Si hostes agere vellemus, deesset

nobis vis numerorum et copiarum .'' Cas-
siodorus Hist. Lib. i.

' llomanorum co-
hort es niuic numeri vorantur.' Tin's mean-
ing is not uncommon in Tacitus. Ernesti
Clav. Cic, claims it for the Augustan age
also.

2.5. Sic quoque.']
' Even so,' i.e. 'even if

you had to bring an armed force, you
should have tried to rescue mo.'
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Quid, quod avus nobis idem Pelopems Atreus, .

Et, si non esses vir mihi, frater eras ? c«'^-'-'»~^

Vir, preeor, uxori, frater succurre sorori :

Instant officio nomina bina tuo. 30

Me tibi Tyndareus, vita gravis auctor et annis,

Tradidit : arbitriuni neptis habebat avus.

At pater Aeacidae promiserat, inscius acti.

Plus quoque, qui prior est ordine, possit avus.

Cum tibi uubebam, nuUi mea taeda nocebat : 35

Si iungar Pyrrbo, tu mibi laesus eris.

Et pater ignoscet nostro Menelaus amori :

Succubuit telis praepetis ipse dei.
tArC'^fc^

Quera sibi permisit, genero eoncedet amorem.

Proderit exemplo mater amata suo. 40

Tu mihi, quod matri pater est : quas egerat olim

Dardauius partes advena, Pyrrhus agit,

Ille licet patriis sine fine superbiat actis.

Et tu quae referas facta parentis, babes.

Tantalides omnes ipsumque regebat Acbillem. 45

Hie pars militiae, dux erat ille ducum.

Tu quoque babes proavum Pelopem Pelopisque parentem.

Si medios numeres, a love quintus eris.

i;';r-53. Fossei PG.
48. MeHits immercs P G M. Nodellii emendat. recepit Lenn. quem subsequor. Cf.

xvi. 174, medios lit taceamus avos.
^'

27. Quid quod.'] This phrase always in- made before that of Menelaus. I join

troduces an additional argument.
' Besides '

quoque' closely with '

possit,' but it

I am your cousin, as well as your wife.' might also be understood to refer to the
' Frater' is often used for a first cousin. previous line, and to supply an additional

Cf. xiv. 1, Met. xiii. 31. argument: 'besides.'

31. 'Tyndareus, whose character and 35. Mca tacda.] 'My marriage.' Cf.

age gave his authority weight, betrothed vi. 184,
' Me tibi teque milii taeda pudica

me to you: as grandfather ho bad the dedit.'

disposal of his grandchild : but my father 40. ' The precedent of my father's love

Menelaus promi.sed me to Pyrrhus through to my mother will be of service to us.'

ignorance of that transaction: let my 45. TiDitalidcs.'] Agamemnon, whose

grandfather then, as he is first in order of great grandfather was Tantalus. ' Du.x

time, also carry the preference.' 'Prior ducum,' from Agamemnon's titles of

ordine' is understood by Jahn to mean uva^ dvSpwv, ISaffiXtvTarog.

simply 'older:' as I understand it, it 48. Si medios numeres.']
' If you count

means that the promise of Tyndareus was the ancestors who intervene, you are fifth
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l.,h

Nee virtute cares Arma invidiosa tulisti:

Sed tu quid faceres ? induit ilia pater.

Materia vellem fortis meliore fuisses.

Non lecta est operi, sed data causa tuo,

Hanc tamen implesti, iuguloque Aegisthus aperto

Tecta cruentavit, quae pater ante tuus.

Incropat Aeacides, laudemque in crimina vertit :

Et tamen aspectus sustinet ille meos.

Humpor, et ora mihi pariter cum mente tumescunt,

50

55

50. Induit ilia pater P pattern G.

in a direct line from Jupiter.' Cf. xvi.

174,
' I'liada si quaeres, in nostra gente

loremgiiey Invenies medlos ut taceamus

avos,' a passage so like that in the text,

that I have accepted the emendation of

Kodellius, called 'certissimam' by Lennep.
' Melius' can of course stand, and is in

some degree supported, as Loers says, by
ii. 7, 'Tempora si numeres, bene quae
numeramus amantes,' if

' bene' is the real

reading there. The line of descent was—
Jupiter, Tantalus, Pelops, Atreus, Aga-
memnon.

49. Anna invidiosa tulisti.'] 'You took

up arms abhoiTed by all :' when proceed-

ing to avenge the murder of Agamemnon
on Clytaemnestra and Aegisthus.

' lu-

vidiosus' = tniipQovoQ
' looked on with ab-

horrence,' on account of the luinatural

slaying of a mother. On the other hand
the Chorus in the Choephoroe, urging
Orestes to the deed, say vs. 811. sqq. :

ffii It 9apawv OTav i'/Ky fiipoQ tpycov,

inavcrag Trarpbg av^nv Opoov(T(} tikvov,

TTipaiv' o ii K in i /io fi<pov drav:
50. Sed tu quid faceres.] Excusandi

formula. Cf Virg. Eel. i. 41,
' Quid face-

rem ?' Kuhnken. '_Induit jUfl patetil^
'Your father dressed you in those arms,'
•in expression which shows how thoroughly
Ovid had caught the spirit oi tbcOr^stctm-

dramas of Aeschylus and Sopboel<«, -in

which the dead Agamemnon is ever looked

tipon as an active agent working from
Hades to his ultimate revenge on hia

mnrderers. This is also apparent fiom

vs. 120, 'Quod se sub tumulo fortiter

ulta iaeent.' The first passage I open at

in the Choephoroe, for instance, vs. 315,

sqq., t'ikiov, fporijfia toii Oai'ovTOQ ov

lafidl^ii nvpoi; fioXepa -YVaOog (paivn
5' varipov bpyag. ororvl^iTai S' 6 OrT)a-
Kwv avatpaivirai d' t) fiXcnrTuiv k.t.X. Ibid.

3G8, TuJv /.uv dpaiyoi Kara yiiQ I'l^t).

Ibid. 872, Tov ^iot'Ta Kahniv rovg Ttdi't]-

(coraf Xtyw and passim. For the con-

struction: cf. Art. i. 197, 'Induit arma
tibi genitor patriaequc tuusque.' There
is a reading in most MSS., 'patrcm'
from which we have fortunately been

preserved by P, as it destroys the sense

altogether. It was probably introduced

by some copyist who was thinking of the

robe spread over Agamemnon by Clytaem-
nestra in the balh, 'ilia' being supposed
the nom. sing.

51. '

I wish you had had a better subject
to show your bravery on : but you did not'

choose your cause: it was assigned to you.
I think 'materia' refers exclusively to

the cowardly Aegisthus, whom Hermiono
considered an antagonist unworthy of

Orestes. I think this is borne out by the

expression 'lecta est' in 52. The force of
'

lego' is to pick out an antagonist, espe-

cially one's match. So in Plautus Amph,
I. i. 163, 'alia forma oportet esse qucm
tu pugno legeris,'

' Ue must be a did'e-

rent make of man you would pick out to

box with.'

53. Hanc tamen implesti,'] 'Yet, such
as it was, you thoroughly performed it.'
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i

Peetoraque inclusis ignibiis iista tlolent.

Ilermioue coram quisquamne obiecit Oresti,

Nee mihi sunt vires, nee ferus ensis adest ?

Flere licet certe
;
flendo defundimus iram,

Perque siimm lacrimae fiurainis instar eunt.

Has solas liabeo semper, semperque profundo

Ilument incultae fonte perenne genae.

Num generis fato, quod nostros errat in annos,

Tantalides matres apta rapina sumus ?

Non ego fluminei referam mendacia cygni,

Nee querar in pluinis delituisse lovem.

Q,ua duo porrectus longe freta distinct Isthraos,

Veeta peregrinis Hippodamia rotis.

Castori Amyclaeo et Amyclaeo Polluei

)l. Defundimus P, verissime. difftmdimus M, dixpargiinus G.

65. Nam P, hoc vulg. Fato P G, fatum vulg. lirut V,

Lennepius rcoepit Ileinsii coiii. durat.

69. Fri'tu licsiinat V G, hemns P.

71, 7'2. iSpuiii vidouuir. Vid. Piaef. huius ed.

(So

en at plurimi codd.

'

Hanc,' I think, refers to
' causam'in the

previous line, not to ' materiam' in 5 1
,
to

which Ruhnken refers it. lie quotes Trist.

IV. iii. 73,
'

materiamque tuis ti-istem vir-

tutibus iniple,' but that may be a coinci-

dence : the abl.
' virtutibus' makes all the

difference. For 'implore' = to 'execute,'

'perform,' of. Cic. Cluent. xviii. 51,
' ne

id profiteri videar, quod non possum im-

plere.'

59, 60. ' Does any one dare to speak
ill of Orestes in presence of Hermione,
and can I not find strength, or a weapon
to avenge it ?'

' Obicere' = '

exprobrare'
must have an accusative supplied,

' ali-

quid.'

65, 66.
' Can it be that owing to a fate

attached to onr race, wliich extends be-

yond its bounds even to our years, we
women of the house of Tantalus are fit

subjects for ravishment r' For the fate of

race,' cf. note on iv. 53.— ' Errat :' of this

word, Lennep says,
'
uihili est,' but 1

cannot agree with him. ' Errat' gives
excellent sense : Ovid here puts himself

in the Greek point of view, which often

regarded some Trpwrap^og vlti] as draw-

ing down a calamity on future ages. Its

evil influence might reasonably have ex-

pended itself long before, but still it goes
on even beyond its bounds (errat), bring-

ing misery on the devoted family in the

same way from generation to generation.
Ovid very likely had the word t^opii^trot,

Eur. Uipp. 1381, in his mind, -rraXaiwv

TTpOyiVlljTOpwV f^opiKtTai KOKOV ov6t

fxtXXii.
70. This fine line, which Ovid repeats,

Art. ii. 8,
is borrowed from Propertius,

L
Ji..^Q,.^*

AretiTr'&irtCfntjr-'ffilipffdwMW-
Totis '

] fippodaniia was daughter of Oeno-

niaus. King of Elis, won in marriage by
Pel ips the Phrygian : hence '

peregrinis.'
71. C'listori.']

The elision of the long

vq.vvfiL"at- the end of this'^^'urd ff'as'^vith

Lachmann a chief argument against tbe

authenticity of this Epistle. I will treat

at greater "length of his objections in the

preface to this edition.
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Reddita: Mopsopia Taenaris urbe soror :]

Taenaris Idaeo trans aequora ab hospite rapta

ArgoKcas pro se vertit in arma manus.

Vix equidem memini, memini tamen. Omnia luctus, 7.5

Omnia solliciti plena timoris erant.

Flebat avus Phoebeque soror fratresque gemelli,

Orabat superos Leda suumque lovem.

Ipsa ego, non longos etiam tum scissa capillos, 30

Clamabam ' sine me, me sine, mater, abis ?'

Nam coniux aberat. Ne non Pelopeia credar,

Ecce Neoptolemo praeda parata fui.

Pelides utinam vitasset Apollinis areus !

Damnaret nati facta proterva pater.

Nee quondam placuit, nee nunc placuisset Achilli, 85

Abducta viduum coniuge flere virum.

Quae mea caelestes iniuria fecit iniquos ?

Quodve mihi miserae sidus obesse querar ?

Parva mea sine matre fui : pater arma ferebat :

Et duo cum vivant, orba duobus eram. 90

Non tibi blanditias prirais, mea mater, in aunis

Incerto dictas ore puella tuli ;

Non ego captavi brevibus tua coUa lacertis,

72, 73. Taenaris V, Tyndaris vulg.
77. Phoebique soror Y^flehatque G libri plurimi. Corr. Meziriacns.
88. Ita P, et vulg. quod mihi vae miserae G, multi iibri.

77. Phoebeque soror.'] This is the res- torn my hair, which was still short' (as
toration of Meziriacus followed by Ilcin- being that of a child),
eius from P, for 'flebat.' Eur. Iphig. in 83. Apollinis areas.'] Achilles was,
Aul. 49, lyivovTO Atjdg. Otariddi rptlg according to one account, shot by Apollo,

irafjOtvoi <i>oij3>i KXvrat^ivriarpa t ififi assuming the guise of Paris. Yid. Ilyg.

ovvaopoQ "E\ev»j ri. The existence of Fab. 107.

Phoebe, the sister of Helen and Clytaem- 90. Vivant.] Although the present

nestra, has been strangely ignored by the tense is, in the first instance, due to the

commentators on Prop. I. xiii. 30, 'Et exigencies of the metre, it admits of ex-

Ledae partu gratior, una tribus,' which planation : for Menelaus and Helen are

line has been in consequence misunder- still alive. 'And though my father and

stood. mother are not yet dead, I was then an

79. Etiam turn.]
= etiamnum, i.e.

'
still,' orphan.'

to be joined with ' non longos.'
'

Having
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Nee gromio sedi sarcina grata tuo :

Non cultus tibi cura mei, nee pacta marito 95

lutravi thalamos matre parauto novos.

Obvia prodieram reduoi tibi—vera fatebor—

Nee facies nobis nota parentis crat.

Te tamen esse Heleuam, quod eras pulcherrima, sensi.

Ipsa requirebas, quae tua nata foret. ^uo

Pars haec una mihi, coniux bene cessit Orestes :

Is quoque, ni pro se pugnet, ademptus erit.

Pyrrhus habet captam reduce et victore parente.

Hoc munus nobis diruta Troia tulit.

Cum tamen altus equis Titan radiantibus instat,
11^

Perfruor infelix liberiore malo.

Nox ubi me thalamis ululantem et acerba gementem

Condidit, in maesto procubuique toro,

Pro somno lacrimis oculi fu|j^untur obortis,

Uuaque licet fugio sicut ab hoste viro. no

Saepe malis stuj)eo, rerumque oblita locique

Ignara tetigi Scyi'ia membra manu :

Utque nefas sensi, male corpora tacta relinquo

Et mihi pollutas credor babere manus.

Saepe Neoptolemi pro nomine nomen Orestis '15

Exit, et errorem vocis ut omen amo.

Per genus infelix iuro generisque parentem,

Qui freta, qui terras et sua regna quatit :

^

Per patris ossa tui, patrui mihi, quae tibi debent, ©^jC, » AauKi% <

104. Ita G. et minus, a nobis diruta Troiadcdlt P. Ed. Naug. habct ct minus a nobis

diruta Troid fuit.

111. Ita G. stuueo nerusque obi. P.

101. ' I have been fortunate in one Decurrens alio, ncqne si bone,

point only, namely, getting Orestes for a lOG. Liberiore.']
' I enjoy greater free-

husband.' ' Bene cedere' = 'to turn out doni in my misery.'
well.' 'Non ego per meritum, quoniam 112. Seyria.~\ Of Ncoptolcmus, born

male cessit, adore' x. 141. Ilor. Sat. II. in Scyros.
i. 31, 'neque, si male cesserat, usquani
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(iuod se sub tumulo fortiterulta iaceiit :

•

i-io

Aut ego praemoriur, primoque exstiuguar in aevo,

Aut ego Tautalidac Tautalis uxor ero.

\r^

EPISTOLA IX.

DEIANIRA IIERCULI.

GrRATULOR Oechaliaui titulis accedere nostris :

Victorem vietae succubuisse queror.

Fama Pelasgiadas subito perveuit in lu-bes

Decolor et factis iufitianda tuis, c/iicnAvo*^'

Uuem numquam luno seriesque immensa laborum 5

Fregerit, buic lolen inposuisse iugum.

Hoc velit Eurystheus, velit boc germana Tonantis,

Laetaque sit vitae labe noverca tuae.

At non ille velit, cui nox—sic creditur—una

120. Qwid se V quod sic G M.
121. Ita G. «< ego pniiiorior jjiiorque cxuar in aevo P, cuius librarius in hac epistola

describenda solito plus dorinitasse videtur.

1. J'eslris Heins. et codd. nonnulli. Male.

4. Disco/or codd. nonnulli : in cod. Apros. cum glossa, priori faniae iiiae.

5. I/fe vinis V G, vcnil vulg. t'clit multi libr. et ita corr Dammius. Si creditur G.

6. Tanti 1' G, ttoUa unus liber, Lenn., Jahn, Loers.

120. Quod se."]
' That they have re- is directly-foiknred by Ovid. Tho-jiint.h

veiiffcd themselves.' This is evidently the book of tlie Metamorphoses treats of the

true reading, and not ' sic' See note on sam^lcJnnTmstanccsr
•induit ilia pater,' vs. 50, supra. '^. Xostris was changed by Heinsius to

IX.—Ilerculcs had captured Occhalia '
vestris.' By what authority he made

in Euboca, and slain its king, Eurytus,
' vestris' = '

tuis,' I know not.
'

Xostris,'

of whose daujjhter lole he became ena- so far from being unsuitable, is used with

niourcd, and sent her to Trachis, where much dignity by Dcianira as the lawful

his wife Dcianira was; he himself pro- wife of llcrcules, and therefore the right-

ceeding to the promontorj- of Cenaeum to ful sharer in his glories,
sacrifice to Jupiter. On the arrival of 3.

* A foul report, which shoidd be
lole at Trachis, Dcianira sent to Ilerculcs disowned by your actions, suddenly p-or-

the shirt, dipped in the blood of the cen- vaded the Grecian cities.'
' Infitianda'

taur Ncssus, which the latter had told is correctly explained by Loers :

'

quam
her would act as a love-charm on her negari debeat esse famam factorum tuo-

husband. After sending it she is sup- rum,' cf. Met. ii. 34
;

'

Progenies, Phac-

posed to write the following epistle to thon, haud iniitianda parcnti.'
Ilerculcs: and while writing it she learns 7. Cf. Virg. ii. 10-1. 'Hoc Ithacus
that Ilercule.'^ is porisliing l)y the poison velit et magno merccntur Atridac.'

of the shirt. The Traihiniac 1 ifSflph^jclcs
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Non tanti, ut tautus conciperoro, fuit. lo

Plus tibi quam luno, nocuit Venus : ilia prem.^iclj

Sustulit, haec humili sub pede colla tenet. ^

Respice vindicibus pacatum viribus orbem, cJIa-ik^^j^M'
v

Qua latam Nereusjcaerulus ambit humum. /rA ^ A, '^ ^

Se tibi pax terrae, tibi se tuta aequora debent : ^(ite^^ '^*" 15
'

Implesti mentis solis utramquc domum. f:^< r^^^'

Quod te laturum est, caelum prius ipse tulisti :

Hercule supposito sidera fulsit Atlas.

Quid nisi notitia est misero quaesita pudori,

Si cumulas turpi facta priora nota ? 20

Tene ferunt geminos pressisse tenaciter angues,

Cum tener in cunis iam love dignus eras ?

Coepisti melius, quam desinis : ultima primis

Cedunt : dissimiles liic vir et ille puer. ^e'S^ 1 J

Quem nou mille ferae, quem non Sthenelei'us hostis,
^^* ' 25 M

Non potuit luno vincere, vincit amor. w^^"*^

At bene nupta feror, quia nominer Herculis uxor,

Sitque socer rapidis qui tonat altus equis,

12. Eumilis G.

15. Tota P G M. Heius. corr. tuta quod recepi. Vid. ad. vii. 71, supra.
19. Ita P qidd tibi—pudoris G. Burmaimus malebat Quid nisi stultitia est scro

quaesita pudori.
20. Stitpri P G M. Sed nescio quomodo displicct

" nota stupri." Et certe vim
habent quae monuit Heusingerus,

' non stupratam lolen, sed iugum ab lole acceptura
Deianiram exprobrare.' Recepi Heinsii coni. turpi quae vel nulla vel minima mutatio
est. Si maeula siupri notas al. Si macu/ns al. Si cumulo s.— twtas, al.

27. Xoiniiwr P G M. Corr. Heins. Numinor retinent Jahnus et Loersius : etiam
Amarus qui estque quoque in sequenti protulit.

10. Tattfi ut.]
' One night was not these achievements but notoriety added

long enough tor your begetting.' The no- to your shame, if you finish off your
tion of equivalence is not however lost, and great deeds with a disgraceful stain r'

therefore,
'
tanti' is the proper reading,

'

Quaesita' would naturally be '

quaesi-
not 'tanta,' which can hardly be 'satis tum ;' but it is attracted to 'notitia.'

longa.'
' Pudori' is governed by

'

quaesita.'
' Cu-

13. Vindieibus ririhus.']
' Your cham- mulare,'

' to give the finishing touch to :'

pion strength.' Met. ix. 241, 'timuere 'cumulus' is properly the top of a h ap ;

dei pro vindice terrae. in measures, it denoted that which was
16. Solis utramque donnuii.l i.e. both given over and above. Yid. Festus, s. v.

east and west. Cf. Sen. Here. Fur. ' Auctarium.'
1061. ' Novit tuas utrasque domus.' Id. 21. Tcuc] Emphatic.

' Are you he
Here. Get. 3, Utraeque Phoebi sentiunt of Avhom men say r' &c.
fulmcn domus.' 27. Those who read ' noniinor' here,

19. 'What have you gained by all and '
sit' in the next line, mustsuppo.se a
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Quam male inaequales veniuut ad aratra iuvenci,

Tarn premitur rnagno coniuge nupta minor. 30

Non liouor est, sed onus species laesura ferentes.

Siqua voles apte nubere, nube pari.

Vir milii semper abest, et coniuge notior liospes,

Monstraque terribiles persequiturque feras. i \

Ipsa domo vidua, votis operata pudicis, (<'cW''''^i i -^"^35

Torqueor, infesto ne vir ab lioste cadat. ^\f\

Inter serpentes aprosque avidosque leones

lactor, et haesuros terna per ora canes.

.^'

3 1. Fercutem libri qiiiflam.

35. I)omi G, unde Heins. corr. domi riduae.

38. Terna per ossa ? {vq}. ^Vi\m.^. CcnmpcroraG. Corr. Ileins. multi libri habent

haesuros cenioper ossa quam lect. longe pessimum rcvocavit Jahn. Esuros nnilti, ct ita

Ileins.

subtle distinction : it was a fact that she

was called the wife of Hercules ; there-

fore
'

nominor,' the indicative, is used :

that Jupiter was her father-in-law was
not quite such a certainty : it was the

current hypothesis (see Mot. ix. 24) :

tlierefore the subjunctive is used. See

IMadvig. § 357, b. I doubt whether such
a distinction was intended : both verbs

are properly in the subjunctive, becaiise
' the reason is given according to the

views of another party.' Madvig. § 357.
' Men say I am well married, because I

am the wife of Hercules :'
' nominor' =

'ferar' = 'sim.' Vid.noteon vi. 114.

29. 'Just as ill-matched bullocks take

badly to the plough, so a lowly wife is

oppressed by a high-boni husband.'

31. Kon honor est sed oiiits species lae-

sura ferentes.'] 'The state that will injure
those who bear it is not an honour, but a
burden.' Tliere is an untranslateable play
on napovofiarria in the words ' onus' and
' honor:' Cicero several times puns on
the words ' onerati' and '

honorati.'

32. iS'( (jua voles apte iiubere nube pari. ]

Cf. Calliinachus Epigr. i. IG, from which

passage Ovid has borrowed this, as Er-
nesti remarked.

33. Et eoiiiugc notior hospes."]
' Is better

known to nie as a guest tlian a husband.'
Not 'a stranger is better known than my
husband,' as 'vir' must be carried on to

the next line, and therefore must be un-

derstood in tliis clause also.

35. Operata.']
'

Operari' is generally
used of offering up sacrifices, like tpSiiv.
Cf. Hor. C)d. III. xiv. 6,

' Prodeat iustis

Operata sacris.' Here it is used of offer-

ing up prayers as a religious duty. For
'

pudicis,' cf. vi. 73,
* adde preces castas.'

36 JVe vir ab hoste endat.] Cf. Met.

192,
'

^lagna feres tacitas solacia mortis

ad umbras, A tanto cecidisse viro.' Ovid
uses 'a' or 'ab' with the ablative, not

only with the agent after passive verbs,

but even after adjectives and intransitive

verbs, as here. Vid. ad x. 138.

37, 38. 'I keep tossing among serpents,

boars, and lions, and dogs ready to fasten

on one with triple mouths.' '

Jactor'

is used with reference to the sleepless

nights she spent tossing about as she

thought of the horrid monsters her hus-

band was engaged with. The Lemaean

Hydra, the Erymanthian boar, the Nc-
meaean lion, and Cerberus, are referred

to. There seems to be no sufficient reason

for following Heinsius in changing
' hae-

suros' to ' Esuros.' Sec a passage in

Met. i. 535, where a dog is described pur-

suing a hare :

'

Alter, inhaesuro similis

iam iamque tencre Sperat,' ix. 5. Lonnep
defends the use of '

per' in the construc-

tion,
' Esuros terna per ora,' by Lucian

Ilermot. c. 74, I'laOit Sia Tpiu/v aro-

fianov
—a defence which, of course, ap-

plies equally to
'

haesuros.'
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Me pecudum librae siniulacraque inania somiii

OminaqiiG arcana nocte petita movent. 40

Aucupor infelix incertae murmura famae, cJit^

Speque timor clubia, spesque timore cadit.

Mater abest, qiieriturqiie deo placuisse potenti :

Nee pater Amphitryon, nee puer Hyllus adest.

Arbiter Einystheus irae lunonis iniquae 45

Sentitur nobis, iraque longa deae.

Haec mihi ferre parum ? Peregrinos addis amoros,

Et mater de te quaelibet esse potest.

Non ego Partheniis temeratam vallibas Augen,

Nee referam partus, Orraeni nympha, tuos : so

Non tibi crimen erunt, Theutrantia tiirba, sorores,

Quarum de populo nulla relicfca tibi est.

Una, recens crimen, referetur adultera nobis,

Unde ego sum Lydo facta noverca Lamo.

Maeandros, terris totiens errator in isdem, 55

Qui lassas in se saepe retorquet aquas,

53. Eefercnlur P referetur G. Edd. ante Heins. refortur (adv. metro) aut de.ferhir

Ileins. protulit praefertur e suis codd.

55. Maeandros ter totiens erratur in isdem P. Maeandros totiens qui terris errat

m isdem G : corr. Heins.
56. Lassas P G, lapsus vulg.

39, 40. Deianira refers to three methods It is in the last sense the word is nsed

of divination she resorted to for the pur- here.

pose of discovering whether Hercules was 4G. Sentitur.']
'

Sentiresliquoties sig-

well: by means of the entrails of cattle, nificat magno suo damnoaliqiiid e.xperiri,'

the interpretation of dreams, and magical Ruhnken, who quotes Sen. Oed. 471,

arts. The last were usually applied to
'

Eegna securigcri Bacchuni scnsere I-y-

in 'the mysterious night,*

'

curgi :' Petron. 1.39,
' Innoncni Pelias

41. Aucupor.']
' I catch at every whis- sensit.'

per of uncertain rumour.' Cf. Sen. Theh. 49-54. ' I do not intend to speak of your
361, 'Hie aucupahor verba rumoris vagi.' amours with Auge, Astydamia, and the

42. The reader need hardly b.' reminded fifty daughters of Thcspius : I will cou-

of the lines, which must surely have been tent myself wiih mentioning one recent

inspired from this passage: *'Our very case only: that of Omphale.' Auge was

hopes belied our fears, our fears our hopes daughter of Aleus, King of Arcadia,

belied,' &c. The Deathbed, by Thomas mother of Telephus, by Hercules. Asty-i
Hood. dainia was daughter of Amyntor, and|

4.5. 'Eurystheus, minisier of the wrath granddaughter of Ormenus : she bore Cte-

of angry .Juno.' 'Arbiter,' from the old sippus to Hercules. The
fifty daughtersi

form ' ar - bio' = '

adco,' had three mean- of Thespius, son of Tlieutriis, bore fiftll

ings closely connected with its derivation. sons_ to Hercules. Lamus was son' of
j

(1.)
' a spectator;' (2.) 'an arbitrator or ITercules, by the Lydian Queen Oni-

j

judge ;' (3.^)
' a manager or master,' cf. phale, concerning whom, vide Class Diet- *

* arbiter Hadriae,' 'arbiter bibeudi,' &c.
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Vidit in Herculeo siispensa moiiilia oollo

Illo, cui caelum sarcina parva fuit.

Non pudiiit fortes aiiro cohibere lacertos,

Et solidis gemmas opposuisse toris ?

Nempe sub his animam pestis Nemeaea lacertis

Edidit, unde humerus tegmina laevus habet.

Ausus es liirsutos mitra redimire capillos :

Aptior Herculeae populus alba comae.

Nee te Maeonia lascivae more puellae

Incingi zona dedecuisse putas ?

Non tibi suecurrit crudi Diomedis imago,

Efferus humana qui dape pavit equas ?

Si te vidisset cultu Busiris in isto,

Huie victor victo nempe pudendus eras.

60

66

70

58. Illo P G coUo, unus Heins. Lenn. Eleganter sane.

66. Dedecuisse pudet PG. Corr. Heins. qui haec scripsit "codd. nonnulli ;;?/^fs ;

certe puduit jam praeccsserat. Eem. Am. 410: 'Et nihil est quod se dede-

cuisse putant." Nee faeUe explieanda est constructio verborum '

incingi dedecuisse

pvidct.'

70. Quaerendi signum post h. v. habent M. et lahn. quod j\ire damnat Leers.

56. The river Maenndcr, famous for

its winding course, rose in south crnPhry-

fia,

and fonned the boundary between

,ydia aud Caria. till it fell into the

Icarian sea. The reading 'lassas' is

defended by Burmann against
'

lapsas' by
Met. i. 582,

'

Moxque amncs alii, qui qua
tulit impetus illos, In mare deducunt

fessas error/bus uiidas ;' and by Lucan, v.

466, 'Neuter (amnis) longo sc gurgile
lasxat.'

59. Non puduit.']
' "Were you not

.ishamed to confine your strong arms -with

golden bracelets, and to place jewels on

your brawny muscles .'' I prefiT the in-

terrogative form here, as it occurs twice

below, 75, 89.

61. Nempe.']
'

Verily.' This word is not
ironical here, but denotes, as it some-
times does, strong affirmation.

' These
were the very arms that slew the Nemean
lion.' Cf. iv. 144,

' Hiscere nempe tibi

terra ropanda fuit,' and 70, infra.

63. Mitra.] The turban was looked

upon by the Romans as characteristic of

the Phrygians and Lydians. Serrius ad

Aen. ix. 616, 'Mitra proprie Lydorum
fuit.' Cf. Juv. iii. 66.

64. Populus alba.] Cf. Theoc, ii. 121,

Kpari S (x<^v Xfiiitnv 'HoairXfoc iipop

ipvoQ. Yirg. Eel. vii. 61,
'

Populus Al-

cidae gratissima,' where Conington :
' The

story was, that Leuce was a nymph be-

loved by Pluto, who caused a white poplar
to grow up in the shades after her death ;

and that Hercules, on his way from the
infernal regions, made himself a garland
from its leaves.'

07' Diomedcs, King of Thrace, who
fed his horses on human flesh

; Busiris,

King of Egypt, and son of PoseUon,
wlio sacrificed all foreigners that visited

Egypt ;
and Antaeus, a Libyan giant and

wrestler, son of Earth, who remained in-

vincible as long as he was in contact with
his mother Earth, were all slain by Her-
cules.

70. Ncnipc] See note on v. 61, supra.
Merkel and Jahn point this verse interro-

gatively ;
but I do not think the sense

is thereby improved.
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Detrahat Autaeus duro redimicula collo,

Ne pigeat molli succubuisse viro.

Inter loniacxs calathum tenuisse puellas

Diceris, et dominae pertiniuisse miuas.

Non fugis, Alcide, victricem mille laborum 75

Rasilibus calathis imposuisse manum, ->«>(". *^k«.J

Crassaque robusto deducis pollice fila,

Aequaque foruiosae pensa rependis erae ?

A ! quoties, digitis dam torques stamina duris,

Praevalidae fusos comminuere manus. 80

Crcderis bifelix scuticae treniefadus hahenis

Ante pedes dominae pertimuisse minas.

Eximiis pompis praeconia siimma trkimphi

Factaque narrabas dissimulanda tibi :

78. Vro forniosae codd. nonnuUi habent : famosac.
81-84. Scribit M :

" vss. 81, 83, in margine P a ma. sec. adiuiuntur : vetus aliquis
librarius in libro qui pentametros non reduc.tos haboret describendo aberravit in

hexametro 82 a voce dominae in v. 74, adjecti deinde ante aetatem G codicis duo
hexametri duobus pentametris." Argute ille quidem: sed discrepat recensio lahiii,

qui scribit :

" totum disticbon (81, 82), una cum sequenti (83, 84), a textu cod. Put.
abest et in margine tantum legitur." Incertus igitur de scriptura P nolo conjccturam
facere. Credo tamen ' Dominae pertimuisse minas' in ambobus versibus (74, 82),
Sana esse nullo modo posse. Sed in priore loco spuria magis quam in posteriore, ut M
placet, mibi videntur : nam postulabantur in 74, verba qualia in Am. II. ii. 226,

leguntur : Inter loniacas calathum tenuisse puellas creditur et latias excoliiisse rudes,

potius quam dominae pertimuisse minas.

83. Fompas immania semina laudum P ma. sec.

73. The' calathus, was a basket in which 81, 83. Vid. Ad. Crit. Verse 83, as it

the balls of wool, prepared for spinning, stands in the text, or in the margin of P,
was held. '

Rasiles,' in v. 76, denotes is an absurd piece ofpatchwork, more like

that these baskets were made of '

scraped,' the despairing effort of a modern schoolboy
'smooth,' osiers or twigs. Cf. CatuU. Ixiv. to complete his verses than Ovid's stylo.
319,

' Ante pedes autem conductis niollia 'Praeconia,' and 'pompae,' and 'trium-
lanae Vellera virgati custodibant cala- phus,' were favourite expressions of
thisci. Ovid, no doubt, and well known as such

77. Hercules' hands were so big and to the composer, whoever he was : but the

clumsy that the threads he spun were poet would not have given us such cm-
coarse,

'
crassa.'

'

Deduce,' used of draw- blazonry all in one line. Besides '

prae -

ing the thread out of the '

glomus,' which conia narrare' is not Latin : 'praeconia
was wound round the '

coins,' or '

distaff,' facere,' is the usual and Ovidian expres-
by means of the '

fusus,' or 'spindle.' siou. Vid. xvi. 139. Am. III. xii. 9.

This was set spinning roimd to form the Pont. I. i. 55, etc, nor indeed would '

to
'

stamina,' or '

threads,' vss. 79, 80. The narrate a proclamation' be English. The
'fusi' were delicate in make, and often reading of P by a later hand 'Eximiis
got broken by the hands of Hercules, pompis immania semina laudum' is equally
which were ' too strong.' bud.
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Scilicet immancs elisos fauciLus hydros 85

Infantem caudis involuisso manum :

Ut Tegcacus aper cupressifero Erymantho
Incubet, et vasto pondere laodat humum.

Non tibi Tlireiciis adfixa penatibus ora,

Non hominum pingues caede tacentur equaa : 90

Prodigiumque triplex, armenti dives Hiberi

Geryones, quamvis in tribus unus erat :

Inqiie canes totidera truuco digcstus ab uuo

Cerberus implicitis angue minante comis :

Quaeque redundabat fecuudo vuluere serpens 95

Fertilis et damuis dives ab ipsa suis,

Uuique inter laevumqiie latus laevumque lacertum

Praegrave compressa fauce popendit onus :

Et male confisum pedibus formaquo bimembri i C^^^o-^-'-^-^

Pulsum Thessalicis agmen cquestre iugis. i^^j-^^ju
^*"^

Haec tu Sidonio potes insiguitus amictu

Dicere ? non cultu lingua retenta silet ?

86. Caudis P G. Cunis, al. Xodis Ileins.

88. Jiicuf/tt— Itndat P
;
iucubat— laedit G J[.

9G. Ita P; ditior ipsa G.

85,86.
'

Namely that throttled serpents lacerfis.' Hence 'eliderc collnm' was sub-
liad wounrl tluir tails round your infant stitutcd Ly IJcntlcy for ' laedere coUuui,'
hand.' The fable of the serpents sent by Uor. Od. III. xxvii 60.

Juno to destroy Hercules in his cradle is 87. The range of Erymanthus was in

given by Theocritus Idyll, xxiv. The the north-ca.st, and Togea was in the
30th line of that Idyll, quoted by Lenn«-p, .«oiith-west of Arcadia, so Tegccus must
seems to me to support

' caudis' against he used generally for ' Arcadian.' The
*

cunis,' or ' nodis :' rw l'' aiin airtipai- hiatus in '

cMpressifero' is repeated in

^atv t\t(7aiaOr}v nipi nal^n. Cf. also. l\[et. 1151, 133, and 141 iufra. These were
V. 3G1, where, of a seqient struggling evidently considered elegances rather than
M-ith an eagle it is said,

'

alligat, et cauda licenses. Cf. riii. 71, note,

spatiantes implicat alas,' a passage also 88. Lacdal.']
' Dints the groiind.' Cf.

quoted by Lcnnep, who, however, gives Juv. iii. 272,
'

quanto percussum pondere
the preference to the reading

'

cimis,' on signent Et laedant siliccm.'

the ground that ' sollennis' in hac his- 96. iJins ab ipsa smj'.v.J Cf. Art. iii.

toria est nientio cunarum.' Cf. llet. ix. 068,
' indicio prodor ab ipso meo,' and

67,
' Cunarum labor est angues supcrare thus repeatedly.

mearum.' 'Eli."«a,' is rej;ularly used of 97. Antaeus, who had to be held in air

etrangling, squeezing to death. Cf. Met. by Hercuhs, to prevent his touching his

ix. 197, 'His eli^^a iacet pestis Nemeaea mother Earth.
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8e quoque uymplui tuis oueravit lardauis aimis,

Et tulit e capto nota tropaea viro.

I nunc, tolle animos et fortia gesta recense.

Uuod tu non esses iure, vir ilia fuit.

Qua tanto minor es, quanto te, maxime rcrura,

Quam quos vicisti, vincere mains erat.

Illi procedit rerum mensura tuarum :

Cede bonis : lieres laudis amica tuae.

105

no

103. Ornavit V G, oneravit al. Dardanis edd. vett.

106. Q.ttcm tu P.

103. Oniphale was the daughter of lar-

danus. ' Om-ravit' is so puL-uliarly appro-

priate, and so often confounded with

'ornavit' in MSS., that I read it with

some later ones. The ' aruia' are the club

and bow and arrows :

' the nota tiopaea'
in V. 104, are the same as

'

spolia leouis,'

V. 113, the lion's skin.

104. ' That which you were not by
right, namely, a man, she was.' Loers

wrongly makes 'quod'
= 'quia:' it is of

course the relative, in apposition to the

antecedent of vir understood.

109. 110. Illi 2»'ocec/ii.'\ 'To her ac-

crues the sum total of your property :

resign your goods : your mistress has suc-

ceeded to your fame.' This dithcult passage
has been slurred over by the cummentators.

It forms one of the many metaphors
derived from 1ep;a1 phra^loa;y found in

Ovid, which no doubt he became ac-

juainted with when filling a post in the

ccS5ite33nilIj~^^uhnken and Loers briefly

"say tht metailhor in v. 109 is drawn from

military afi'airs, because ' aera procedere
militibiis dicebantur.' But it is per-

fectly clear that there is no military me-

taphor whatever, and that one and the

same legal metaphor runs through both

lines. The process known a s
'

cessio

Tiimoruni.
'

M'as the origin of the met:iptior

in both lines, not in the latter only, as

the commentators would have us believe.

The process in its simplest form was this :

when a man foimd be had more debts

than he could hope to pay, he handed

over his property to his creditors. There

was an ancient gloss describing the
'
cessio bouorum' (See Diet. Ant. s. v.

Bonorum oessio), thus :
' Cedere bonis est

ab ttniversitate rerum sitarum recedere.
These M-ords are remarkable, as they were

probably the very legal form Ovid was
thinking of when he wrote the M-ords
'
Illi procedit rerum mensura tuarum,'

almost the identical words, except that
' universitas' is expressed by

'

mensura,'
which very probably was itself a legal
term, meaning the same thing.

' Ileres
laudis amica tuae,' is a continuation of
the same metaphor, for it was possible to

alienate the right of inheritance also by
the form of ' bonorum cessio' (Diet. Ant,
s. V. Heres.) Ovid's meaning, expressed
more freely, is this :

' The glory that once
was yours has passed to her, your con-

queror : bankrupt as you are in reputation,

you may as well formally declare ycmrself
so, and appoint your mistress the heir to

the fame that once was your rightful in-

heritance.' ' Procedere' was a legal term
used ' de iis quae in utilitatem alicuius

cedunt, prosimt, iuvant :' Forcellini.

Hence, it was said of a creditor who was
' de facto' receiver of bis debtor's income,
and the ' bonurum cessio' made him so ' de
iure.' The words 'aera procedere mili-

tibus,' Liv. V. 7, was only one out of the

manj' possible applications uf the phrase.
—

'Mensura rerum :' we have 'census men-
sura' in Juv. xiv. 31G, which, althougli
' mensura' there bears a somewhat dif-

ferent meaning from that in the passage
before us, seems to show that the word
was regularly used when speaking of the
amount of a man's fortune—as we would

say 'the inventory,' which probably took

place in ; 'cessio bonorum.'
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O pudor ! hirsuti costas exuta leonis

Aspera texerunt vellera molle latus.

Falleris et nescis : non sunt spolia ilia leouis,

Sed tua : tuque feri victor es, ilia tui. -^

Femina tela tulit Lernaeis atra venenis,
'

-^^ 1^^^^ u-,

Ferre gravem lana vix satis apta colum,

Instruxitque manum clava doniitriee ferarum,

Vidit et in speeulo coniugis arma sui.

Ilaec tamen audieram : licuit non credere famae,

Et venit ad seusus mollis ab aure dolor. ^ 1 20

Ante meos oculos adducitur advena pelex, (^ ^^

Nee milii, quae patior, dissimulare licet.

Non sinis averti : mediam captiva per urbem

Invitis oculis aspicienda venit.

Nee venit incultis captarum more capillis, 12.5

Fortunam vultu fassa decente suam.

lugreditur late lato spectabilis auro,

Qualiter in Phrygia tu quoque cultus eras.

111. Costas r G, costis vulg.
126. Fassa ttgente V ; fassa tcge)tdo G ; Lenncpii coniccturain edidi.

120. ' Pain that proceeds from the car defence of 'decente' is given by Lennep
cornea soft to the senses' (i.

e. compared in the passage he cites in support of it.

with that which is derived from being Trist. I. i. 3, 4 (ad lihrum suum),
' Vadc

an eye-witness). Cf. Hor. A. P. 130, sed incultus qualem dcat e.xnlis esse:
'

Segnius irritant animos deniissa per au- Infclii habitnin teniporis huius liabc'— a

rem,' etc. passage wbicli would go to support 'cultu,'

121. rdix'l lole, daughter of Eurytus, instead of '

vultu,' were there any need

King of Oechulia', sent by Hercules to to change the latter. As for the ordinary

Tnyjjis, whcreDeianira was. reading
'

tegendo,'
'

confessing her fortune

12^. ' You do not allow me to turn by hiding her face,' there may be urged

my eyes away from the sight of your against it— (l.) After all it is not found

ehanie.' in the best MS., according to the latest

120. Foitunam vultu fassa decoite recension : (2 ) Ovid nowhi-re else shortens

suam.']
'

Confessing her ill-fortune by a -do in the gerund ;
nor can any passage

face becoming it' 1 have adopted with- be quoted from any j\uguslan poet wlure

out hesitation Lenne;)'s emendation 'de- it is .shorti'ned, except a solitary one in

cente' for 'tegente' as it stands in V (ac- TihuUus III. vi. 3,
' Aufcr et ipse nieuni

cording to the lecension given by IMrrkel), pariter mcdicando dolorem,' wliere ' me-

and in .some other AISS. 'A fu(? brcitm- dicando' has long been given up as cor-

ing her fortune' would be a sad one (cf. rupt. It h:is been emended with proba-
Juv. X. 13G,

'
tristis captivusin aicu'), not bility by lleinsius: ' Aufer et ipse meura

a proud one, as lole's was. The strongest patera medicante dolorem.'
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Dat vultiim populo BuLliniis ut Hercule victo.

Oechaliam vivo stare parente putes. (;^^/
130

Forsitan et pulsa Aetolide Deianira

Nomine deposito pelicis uxor erit :

Eiirytidosque loles atque Aonii Alcidae

Turpia famosus corpora iunget Hymen.
Mens fugit admonitu, frigusqiie perambulat artus,

135

Et iacet in gremio languida facta raanus.

Me quoque cum multis, sed me sine crimine amasti.

Ne pigeat, pugnae bis tibi causa fui.

Cornua flens legit ripis Acbelous in undis,

Truncaque limosa tempora mersit aqua.
i-^o

Semivir occubuit in letifero Eveno

Nessus, et infecit sanguis equinus aquas.

Sed quid ego haec refero ? scribenti nuntia venit

Fama, virum tunicae tabe perire meae.

Ei mibi, quid feci ? quo me furor egit amantem ? 145

Impia quid dubitas Deianira mori ? i J\
An tuns in media coniux lacerabitur Oeta, Q_i£f

col^s d^'-t^-^r

Tu sceleris tanti causa superstes eris ?

129. Sublime sub Herculo victo PG, codd. plurimi. Sublimis ab,unus et alter. Nos-
tram edd. vett. nisi quod puncto sublato ad sequentein i eferunt. Vulgatam defendunt
Heins. Loers.

133. Et insanii Alcidae P, atque insani Alcidae G vulg. M versum obclo notavit,
deinde in addendis pro insani conjecit Aonii quod in cd. Tauchn. nupcr recepit
Eiesius, conjieicus ipse Isiueni vel Inachii.

141. In letifero vcneno P in letiferoqtie veneno G: corr. Heins. Pleraeque edd. vett:
vi leniiferoque veneno.

12%, UQ. BatvvUiim.']
' She throws was born at Thohes.

haughty looks upon the people, proud as 138. The contest between the river-

though she had conquered Ilcrcults : you god Acbelous and Hercules for the hand
•would suppose her native town was still of Deianira, is described in Met. ix.

' Le-

standing, and her father alive.' 'Sub- git:' 'picked up his horns:' one of tho
limis ab Hercule victo' would mean, ac- horns of Acbelous was broken off bv
cording to Burmann, 'proud owing to Hercules. According to Ovid, Met. 1. c",
the conquest of Hercules,' 'ab' denoting the Naiads filled this horn with flowers and
the result. I have seen no satisfactory fruit, and it became the horn ofplentv.
defence of 'sublime sub Hercule v.;' nor 141. Evenus wasariverfiowingthrough
can I understand it. Aetolia into the Corinthian gulf. For the

133, Aonii.'] Cf. Met, ix. 112, and see Centaur Nessus, and the story ofthe death
Adn. Crit. ' Aonius' is

' Boeotian ;' Her- of Hercules, cf. Met. ix. 120, sqq., and
tules was so called from the fact that be Class. Diet.
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Siquid adliuc haboo facti, cur Ilerculis uxor

Credar, coniugii mors milii pignus erit. f'l*^
>50

Tu quoque cognosces in me, JMeleagre, sororem.

Impia quid dubitos Deianira mori ?

Heu devota domus ! solio sedct Agrius alto :

Oenea desertum nuda senecta preniit :

Exulat ignotis Tydeus germanus in oris :
^''5

Alter fatali vivus in igne fuit :

Exegit ferrum sua per praecordia mater.

Impia quid dubitas Deianii-a mori ?

Deprecor hoc unum per iura sacerrima leoti,

Ne videar fatis insidiata tuis. ^^^

Nessus ut est avidum percussus arundine pectus,
' Hie' dixit

'

vires sanguis amoris liabet.'

Illita Nesseo misi tibi texta veneno.

Impia quid dubitas Deianira mori ?

lamque vale, seniorque pater germanaque Gorge,
i<>o

Et patria et patriae frater adempte tuae,

Et tu lux oculis hodiema novissima nostris,

Virque,
—sed o possis !—et puer Hylle, vale !

153. Acrius V acrior G. Corr. Micyllus.

149. 'If I havo ever in my life done where a refrain oceurs, is in Am. i. 6,

anything worthy of the wife of Ilerriiles, where the words,
' Exeute posto scram,'

Death itself shall he the final proof of my are reiterated. Among the Greek poets

being his true spouse.' we meet with the refrain occasionally in

151. Tu quoque cognosces hi me, Mr- Aeschylus and Euripides, but chiefly in

liagrCf sororenK'] i. e. 'as my death will Theocritus, whom Catullus and Virgil have
show you I am Hercules' wife, it will show imitated.

you I am your true sister,' by proving 153. ITcu dcrofa domus
.'] Sec notes

iliat I share your bravery. Cf. Met. on iv. 53, viii. G5. Oeneus, king of

i.x. 149, 'Quid simeMeleagre tuam memor Plenron and Calydon, was luisband of

esse sororem Forte paro facinus.' Althaea, father of Meleager, 'J'ydeus,
\ii2. Impia quid dubitas Deianira

iiio)!.] Deianira, Gorge, and others. if e was
This is the only passage in the Ileroides deprived of his kingdom by his brother,

where there is a recurring burden. This A_grius : 'lydeus was banished on ac-

fact, liowever, so far from being an argu- count of a murder, and went to Argos :

ment against the authenticity of the Epis- Althaea slew herself alter causing the

tie. is an argument in its favour, as no death of Mtdeager, by consuming the
imitator would have ventured to introduce brand on which his life depended. Hence
anything unusual with Ovid himself. Tlie '

fntali in ignc vi^iis.'

only other passage in the writings of Ovid, 168. 8cdo possis.'] i. c. valcrc.
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EPISTOLA X.

ARIADNE TIIESEO.

C Minus inveni quam te genus onine ferarum.

Credita noii ulli quam tibi peius erani^

Quae legis, ex illo, Tlieseu, tibi litore mitto,

Uude tuam sine me vela tulere ratem :

In quo me somnusque mens male proJidit et tu, 5

Per facinus somnis insidiate meis. k^^^^ I'^^^'^kulj^itfcCi,

Tempus erat, vitrea quo primum terra pruina

Spargitur et tectae fronde queruntur aves :

Incertum vigilans, a somno languida, niovi

Thesea prensuras seniisupina raauus : 10

NuUus erat, referoque manus, iterumque retempto,

Perque torum moveo hrachia : nullus erat.

Excussere metus somnum : conterrita surgo,

fi. Per facbiKS P G. Profaciuxs al. edd. vett.

9. Ita G an soiinw ill. somiio Innffneiii'd /'.

10. I'rvssiiias G semisopita, adv. metro P G. Corr. Heins.

X.—From Ariadne to Theseus. The anae facilitatis atqiie clegantiae habentes.

Epistle is supposed to be written from the I agree with him that '
ulli' is

'

any
island of Naxos or Dia, -where Theseus beast,' not '

any man,' as Loers takes it.

abandoned Ariadne on his return from 'Eram' poetic for
'

essem.'

Crete, where he had slain the Minotaur 6. Per faci»Hs.'\ Cf. Ibis 568, 'Per

by her aid. The Epistle is 07ie of consi- farinus soror est cui sua facta parens.'

durable beauty. 9. Incertiim riyllans.']
'

Only half

1, 2. 'J have found the whole race of awake.' Cf. Hor. Sat. II. v. 100,
• Cer-

brutes more kind than you : I could not turn vigilans,' 'wide awake.' Stat. Theb.

have fared worse in the power of any v. 12i), 'Turbiihis, incertumque oculis

beast than in yours.' These lines cer- vigilantibus.' For ' a somno languida,'

tainly have the appearance of being the cf. vs. 138, infra.

prefix of a late hand, as the poem seems 10. Scminnpiiia.]
'

Turning on my
properly to begin at vs. 3: but, as re- side.'

'

Supinus' = iSTrnoc, properly
'

ly-

gards the lines themselves, I cannot ing on the back.' The word occurs

agree with IMicylhis, who said,
' Hi again in Am. I. xiv. 20, Art iii. 788.

versus putidi sunt neque quidquam Ovidi-

N
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Membraque sunt viduo praecipitata toro.

Protinus adductis sonuerunt pectora palmis, 15

Utque erat e somno turbida, rapta coma est.

Luna fuit : specto, siquid nisi litora cernam :

Quod videant oculi, nil nisi litus habent.

Nunc hue, nunc illuc, et utroque sine ordine curro.

Alta puellares tardat arena pedes. 20

Interea toto clamauti litore
* Theseu !'

Reddebant nomen concava saxa tuum :

Et quoties ego te, toties locus ipse vocabat.

Ipse locus miserae ferre volebat opem.
Mons fuit : apparent frutices in vertice rari : 25

Ilinc scopulus raucis pendet adesus aquis :

I Asceudo, vires animus dabat, atque ita late

• Aequora prospectu metior alta meo.

Inde ego, nam ventis quoque sum crudelibus usa,

Vidi praecipiti carbasa tenta noto. 30

Aut vidi, aut tamquam quae me vidisse putarem,

Frigidior glacie semianimisque fui.

Nee languere diu patitur dolor : excitor illo,

Excitor et summa Thesea voce voco.

' Quo fugis ?' exclamo '

scelerate revertere Theseu, 35

Flecte ratem ! numerum non habet ilia suum.'

26. Hiuc G nunc P M.
27. Ita G (nisi quod ptitavi) et P, ut videtur, sub rns. Vulgo legitnr: aut vidi aut

eerte cum me. Pro certe al. etiam, quod edidit Loers. lahn. cum Hcusingcris dodit Ut
vidi, aut certe cum.

n

15. ^<^</mc^i«.] i. e.
' Ad pectora ductis.' like one who thought she had seen it,

Cf. vs. 104, infra;
' Fila per adductas I turned colder than ice,' .!i:c. I have

eaepo reccpta manus:' and Trist. IV. ii. 5, adopted Merkel's reading, although I am
' adducta collum percussa securi.' hardly satisfied with it. For '

putarem'
26. Hinc pendet.] So join. 'On it is not wanted if 'tamquam' is the reading:

there hangs, suspended over the deep, a '

tamquam quae viderern' would be suffi-
rock eaten into by the hoarse waves.' cicnt : 'I either really saw it, or, as

30. rraccipiti.] Cf. Hor. Od. I. iii. 12, though I saw it,' &c. The construction is
'

Praecipitem Africum.' Met. xi. 481, a very peculiar one, equivalent to ' tam-
'Praeceps Eurus.' quam quae sc vidisse putaret.'

31. Aut vidi aut tamquam quae mc vidisse 36. Numerum.'] i: q : jrAf/pw/ja, full

putarem.]
'
I either saw it, or at least, complement of sailors and passengers.
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Haec ego. Quod voci deerat, plangore reiilebain :

Verbera cum verbis mixta fuere meis.

Si non audires, ut saltem cernere posses,

lactatae late sigua dedere mauus. 40

Caudidaque imposui longae velamina virgae,

Scilicet oblitos admonitura mei.

lamque oculis ereptus eras. Tum denique flevi.

Torpuerant molles ante dolore genae.

Quid potius facerent, quam me mea lumina flerent, 45

Postquam desierant vela videre tua ?

Aut ego diffusis erravi sola capillis,

Qualis ab Ogygio concita Baccha deo :

Aut mare prospiciens in saxo frigida sedi,

Cluamque lapis sedes, tam lapis ipsa fui. 50

Saepe torum repeto, qui nos acceperat ambos,

Sed nou acceptos exbjbiturus erat, fsacrfA^
Et tua, quae possum, pro te vestigia tango,

Strataque quae membris intepuere tuis.

Incumbo, lacrimisque toro manante profusis 55

' Pressimus' exclamo ' te duo, redde duos.

Yenimus hue ambo, cur non discedimus ambo ?

Perfide, pars nostri, lectule, maior ubi est ?'

40. lactatae P G, iactantes unus liber.

46. Desierant G, desieram P.

37. Reptebam.'] Cf. note on '

iir.plesti, myself, as the stone which was my seat.'

vi. 58. 'Plangoru' is 'beating ofthe bosom.' 52. ExMbiUrrus erat.l This expression
40. lactatae

iate.'] Ruhnken, who pre- is probably usedjiexfi with a Wal refer-

fers '

iactantes,' for the sake of euphony, ence to the >1 actio ad exhibeiicluiff)' the

must take 'signa' twice— '

Signa autem object of which'w'il!; 10 Compel a person to

intellige mappam, vel simile quid in altum produce an article of property, which was

iactatum,' and he quotes Am. III. ii. 74. being sued for, for fear of its beingfraudu-
But Ariadne evidently first waved her lently made away with in the meantime,

hands, and then resorted to this kind of See Diet. Ant. s. v.
' Exhibendum, Actio

signalling, which is described in the fol- ad.' Translate: 'The bed which had

lowing verse. received us both, but which was destined

44. 'Genae' are here ' the eyes,' as in never to make good its receipt.' Cf. Her.
Her. XX. 206, and elsewhere in poetry. xvii. 194, 'In nou e.xhibitis utraque lusa

48. Ogygio deo.'] 'The Theban god,' toris.'

i.e. Bacchus. Ogyges is said to have 53. Quae possum.']!, e.
'

quae (una) tui

been an ancient King of Boeotia. possum tangere.' Cf. viii. 3,
'

(iuodpotui,
50. Quamque lapin sedes tam lapis ipsa renui.'

fui.] Literally,
' And I was much as a stone
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Quid faciam ? quo sola ferar ? vacat insula cultu.

Non honiinum video, non ego facta bourn. 60

Omne latus terrae cingit mare : navita nusquam,
Nulla per ambiguas puppis itura vias.

Finge dari comitesque mihi ventosque rateraque,

Quid sequar ? Accessus terra paterua negat.

Ut rate felici paeata per aequora labar, 65

Temperet ut ventos Aeolus, exul ero.

Non ego te, Crete centum digesta per urb^s,

Aspiciam, puero cognita terra lovi.

At pater et tellus iusto regnata parenti

Prodita sunt facto, nomiua cara, meo, ^^ 70

Cum tibi, ne victor tecto morerere recurvo,. t^"""^**'^

Quae regerent passus, procTuce fila dedi :

Cum mihi dicebas '

per ego ipsa pericula iuro,

Te fore, dum nostrum vivet uterque, meam.'

Vivimus, et non sum, Theseu, tua : si modo vivit 75

Femina periuri fraude sepulta viri.

Me quoque qua fratrem, mactasses, improbe, clava,

Esset quam dederas, morte soluta fides.

Nunc ego non tantum quae sum passura, recordor,

Sed quaecumque potest ulla relicta pati. 80

Occurrunt anirao pereundi mille figurae:

Morsque minus poenae quam mora mortis habet.

75. Vivis PGM: dubito anne recte. Xam scntentia generalis est ut docet v. femina :

ct inutatio ad secundara persona'u librario alicui dobotur ad Thesea verba referenti.

Denique, quamvis sit ifx^ariKwrepov ut ait Hurra, se ipsani .\.riadnen alloqui, tales

translationes non sunt Ovidiani moris. J'irit inulti codd. et edd. vett.

CO. Xon homiiium video iion ego facia lias, in niy opinion, been completely
bouyn.'] llom. Od. x. 98, 'Ev9n fiiv uvn misunderstood. ' Pacato' is there used

/3ouij' our' (iv^puir (pniviTo ipy"- as '

tranquillo' often is = ' on a calm .sea.'

62. Amhii/Hiis vias.'] 'Perilous paths of It is generally taken to agree with '

mihi,'

thesea.' '

Ambiguus' and '

dubius,' cspc- which gives poor sen.se.

daily the latter, are often used of the 73. Per.] This word in adjurations is

dangers of the deep. Cf. xviii. 52. Trist. often separated from its case by a pronoun,
I. xi. 13

;
Art. ii. 614, and passim. probably in imitation of the similar usage

65. nt rate fcliei paeata per aequora in Greek with regard to rrpoQ (rrpof at

Mar.] Cf. Prop. TV. xvii. 2. 'Da mihi ynvarivv, etc). Cf. Virg. Acn. iv. 314
;
Ti-

pacato vela sccund.i pater'
—a line which bull. I. v. 7.
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lam iam venturos aut liac aut suspicor iliac,

Qui lanient avido viscera dente, lupos.

Forsitan et fulvos tellus alat ista leones. 85

duis scit, an et saevam tig-rida I)ia ferat ?

Et freta dicuntur magnas expellere pliocas.

Quis vetat et gladios pei' latus ire meuni H

Tantum ne religer dui'a captiva catena,

Neve traham serva grandia pensa manu : oo

Cui pater est Minos, cui mater filia Phoebi,

Uuodque magis memini, quae tibi pacta fui.

Si mare, si terras porrectaque litora vidi,

Multa mihi terrae, multa minantur aquae.

Caelum restabat : timeo simulacra deorum. .1 ^i"

86. Quis scit an haee tigrvles insula habet V, vitiose. Quis scit an haec saevas tigri-

das insula habet G, libri pliiriini. Audiendus est vir ille clarissiinus Heinsius, qui
haec scripsit de hoe loco :

' Dicam quod sentio. Puto ultimam in tic/rides aut tigridas

syllabani absorpsisse voceni quae sequebatur, Dia videlicet, cuius glossema fuerit rb

insula. Deinde pro habet esaratum priiuo corrupte fuisse bacet vel quid simile, unde
habet sit fac um. Lego igitur, quis scit at et saeva tigride Dia vacet.' Certe vocem
Dia loco sui glossematis insula restituendum nuUus dubito. De ceteris incertum
Emendatio tamen Auctoris Elect. Eton, magis arridet quam Heinsiana cujus vestigiis

ingrcditur : Quis scit an et saevam tigrida Dia fcrat. ilodie quidem in Elect. Eton,

profertur an et saevas tigridas iiitus alat cum habet in priore versu.

87. Magnas P G, magnos codd. plurimi. I'hoca fern, generis est (^wk^). Virg.
G. iii. 543 : iv. 432.

86. Quis scit an et saevam tigrida Dia sius belongs the merit of first making this

ferat ?']

' Who knows whether or no restoration, which, incredible to relate,
Naxos breeds a fierce tiger as well ."'

' Dia' has not been adopted by a single modem
was the ancient naraeofNaxos, and is often editor.

used in poetry. Ovid usesitelsewhere : Met. 95. The commentators are pretty well
iii. 090, Ibid. viii. 174 : in the latter passage agreed that there is something wrong here,

when describing the desertion of Ariadne. Burmann thought vs. 95 was spurious, and
One would have, therefore, expected to that the genuine line which described the is-

meet the word in this poem. Most cer- land as deserted was lost. Lotmcp consi-

tainly, if even there was a gloss,
' insula' dered vs. 94 and 95 both interpolations, and

in the ordinary reading was a gloss on that the sense is complete if we reject them.
' Dia ;'

'

da,' the last syllable of 'tigrida,' I seeno valid reason forsupposing any cor-

was thereupon confounded with '
Dia,' ruption. The mention of '

ferae' in 96 was
which was omitted, and '

insula' admitted qaiite sufficient to account for the ' sive

by the next copyist : and finally the line colunt viri' of the following line, without
was remodelled to suit '

insula,' by chang- supposing any more detailed description

ing
'

tigrida' to
'

tigridas,' and '

ferat,' or of the deserted state of the island. The
whatever the last word was, to 'habet.' 'simulacra deorum' are phantoms, sup-
The vulgate cannot stand for a moment : posed divine, seen by Ariadne hovering in

the subjunctive is demanded after 'scit the air at twilight, and at night. Cf. xiii.

an,' and 'insula habet' in the end of a 111,
' Excutior somno simulacraque noc-

pentameter cannot be tolerated. To Ilein- tis adoro.' Am. I. vi. 9,
' At quondam
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Destituor rapidis praeda cibusque feris.

Sive colunt habitautque viri, dilfidimus illis :

Externos didici laesa timere viros.

Viveret Androgeos utinam, nee facta luisses

Impia funeribus, Cecropi terra, tuis : lOO

Nee tua mactasset nodoso stipite, Theseu,
Ardua parte virum dextera, parte bovem :

Nee tibi quae reditus monstrarent, (ila dedissem

Fila per adductas saepe recepta mauus.

Non equidem miror, si stat victoria tecum, 105

Strataque Cretaeam belua texit humum.
Non poterant figi praecordia ferrea coruu :

Ut te non tegeres, pectore tutus eras.

Illic tu silices, illic adamanta tulisti :

lUic qui silices, Thesea, vincat, habes. no

Crudeles somui, quid me tenuistis iuertem ?

Aut semel aeterna nocte premenda fui.

Vos quoque crudeles, venti, nimiumque parati,

Flaminaque i^lacrimas officiosa meas. [u^d
Dextera crudelis, quae me fratremque necavit,

^
\\b

Et data poscenti, nomeu inane, fides.

In me iurarunt somuus ventusque fidesque.

Prodita sum causis una puella tribus.

Ergo ego nee lacrimas matris moritura videbo.

Nee mea qui digitis lumiua condat, erit ? i-O

lOG. Ita G, belua stravit P.

112. AutV, ut G.

noctem simulacraque vana timebam.' your hands dra\m towards you.' Any
Lennep would explain 'simulacra,' if the one who has seen a man hauling in a rope
line were sound, as referring to Bacchus, will understand ' adductas' and '

recepta.'
and his thiasus, already seen hovering 112. Aut.'] The meaning of the dis-

about the island. This would have been tich is :
'

I should never ha' c slept at all,

more clearly expressed, evidently. or else I should have slept for ever,' and
99. Androgeos, son of Minos, slain by

' aut' is used as if the sentence had taken
the Athenians, to atone for whose death that form. ' Semel' = iiadn-aj, 'once for

they sent their annual human tribute to all.'

the ^linotaur. 114. In lacrimas.) See note on iv. 16,
102. Ardita.']

' raised on high.'
' In mea vota.'

104. 'A clew often gathered up by 116. Fides.] Supply crudelis.'
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Spiritus infelix peregrinas ibit in auras,

Nee positos artus unguet amiea manus ?

Ossa superstabmit volucres inhumata marinae ?

Haec sunt officiis digna sepulclira meis ?

Ibis Cecropios portus, patriaque reeeptus

Cum steteris m-bis celsus in arce tuae,

Et bene narraris letum taurique virique

Sectaque per dubias saxea tecta vias,

Me quoque narrato sola tellure relictam :

Non ego sum titulis subripienda tuis.

Nee pater est Aegeus, nee tu Pittheidos Aethrae

Filius : auctores saxa fretumque tui.

Di facerent, ut me summa de puppe videres :

.>

125

/fi'i'^^^e/^/^^.fi^

130

126. Cum steteris turbes celsus in aure time P pr. man : urbis celsus in arce P sec.

man. Cum steteris turbae celsus in ore tuae G (nisi quod dum) M, plerique edd.

rec. Sed verba in ore turbae minime conveniimt res gcstas narranti : in aure quam-
vis rarior sit locutio postulabatur ut est in P, et ita restituendum si turbae legas.

Sed valde dubitari potest annon rectum sit id quod P a. man. con-ectoris habet urbis

celsus in arce quod recepit Biirni.

129. iSo/a»«PG. Corr. Micyllus.

126. Cum steteris.']
' When you shall

stand on high in the citadel of your native

town.' Cf. vii. 20, supra,
' Et videas popii-

los altus ab arce tuos.' Aline so simi-

lar to this, that it seems to establish Bur-

mann's reading, which I have adopted.

The corruption in P is easily accoui ted

for : it is
' turbes :' some copyist, ignorant

or forgetting that ris. the second person

singular of the future perfect, is geneially

long, wrote ' tu urbis' for
' urbis' = which

became '

turbes,' then ' turbae." Ovid

nearly always lengthened ris in second

sing, of the future perfect. Thus we have
*
vitaiis,' xiii. 67,

'

reddideris,' Am. iv. 31,

'bibeiis,' lb. 32, all futures : but 'imple-

veris,' Trist. II. 323, is the perfect sub-

junctive. See a complete list in Eamsay's
Latin Prosody, pp. 75, 76. There are one

or two exceptions, but the general rule is

as I have stated. Probably originally
there was a radical distinction between the

future perfect in ro, ris, rit (we have fuerit,

dederlt, both futures in Eiinius), riinus,

ritis, and the perf. subj., which in -rim,
ris. rimus, ritis : but the tenses gradually
became contused. 'Turbae in aiu-e' might
possibly stand for

' in the hearing of your

followers,' though the phrase
' in aure' is

uncommon : biit
' celsus stare in ore

turbae' is, it seems to me, nonsense. ' In

ore populi' means '
to be talked about by

the people :' yet the commentators, though
reading

'

ore,' seem to understand it of

Theseus relating his adventures. The

only thing in favour of 'turbae' is the

fact that it is a favourite expression of

Ovid's, = 'retinue,' 'suite,' Cl. Am. I. i.

6, 'Pieridnm vates non tua turba simius.'

But this is not quite the meaning it ought
to have here, as it should refer to the ge-
neral population of Athens. Professor

Maguire suggests it may mean '

your
democracy' = 7rX?)6oe, (rtj'fixuoi'wc), hut
1 hardly think that was intended by
Ovid.

127- Narraris.'] As Loers remniks, the
idea seems to be taken from the account

given in the temple of Bellona to the
senate by a victorious imperator previous
to .1 triumph.

128. Saxca tecta.] i. e. the labyrinth,
' cut into puzzling paths.'

129. Sola tellure.'] 'A lonely land.' Cf.

xi. 84, 'In solis destitui locis.'

130. Cf. ii. 74.
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Movisset vultus maesta figura tuos.

Nunc quoque non oculis, sed qua potes, as[)ice raente 135

Haercntem scopulo, quem vaga pulsat aqua :

Aspice deraissos lugentis more capillos

Et tunicas lacrimis sicut ab imbre graves.

Corpus ut impulsae segetes aquilonibus horret, ly^

'( Litteraque articylo pressa tremente labat. w^ '"•

Non te per merituni, quoniam male cessit, adoro :

Debita sit facto gratia nulla meo :

Sed nee poena qiiidem. Si non ego causa salutis,

Non tamen est, cur sis tu niilii causa necis.

Has tibi plangendo lugvibria pectora lassas

Infelix tendo trans freta longa nianus :

Hos tibi, qui superant, ostendo maesta capillos :

Per lacrimas oro, quas tua facta movent :

Flecte ratem, Theseu, versoque relabere velo :

Si prius occidero, tu tauien ossa feres.

149. Veuto V G M, lilni omnos prncter Basil, fiui liabet rch quod vcnim est.

Vnrterc ventum Thoseus non polerat. Et vento ex movent in - vent desincnte ortuni est,

quod viros doctos latuit.

14.5

150

136. JIaerentem scopulo.}
' Haeren- stibject; and they are, I believe, sound,

tern' docs not imply that she was clinging although, owing to poetic license, the

to the rock, or that there was any danger distinction he lays down may not be

of her being washed off by the waves. always observed. The usage, he says,

'Haercre' is poetically used to describe appears to be: the ablative of the agent

the appearance her figure would present may be used without a preposition—(1.)

at a distance, fastened, as it were, to the Where the person is in^/vxov opyavov:

rock. Cf. Prop. III. xxii. 27,
' lUic as in Luc. vii. 402,

' vincto fossore colun-

aspicies scopulis haercre sorores.' tur Ilcsperiae segetes.' Cic. de Sen. 13, de-

138.^4 imbre </raves.] 'Heavy with lectabaturfunaliet tibicmc (2.) \Mierc the

rain
'

Ovid's use of'the ablative with
'
a' or person is regarded only as a means to an

'ab' is peculiar. We have in the epistles end, aa Juv.xiii. 124, 'Curenturdubu med-

many instances where the preposition is icis maioribus aegri.' So ' deseror con-

used where it would not be expected : for iuge" calls attention to the result : while

instance,
' snlvi ab hietitia,' xiii. 16. 'No- 'deseror a coniugc' would call attention

tarialal)e,'iv. 32 :

' oblitusa cacdc," xi. 2 ;
to the act of desertion. So in Fast. i.

'asomnolanguida.'x. 10: andmanyothenv 4l,->. 6,
'

Priapus Lotide captus erat,' the

On the other hand, he sometimes leaves abl. means that he was caught by her

out the preposition whore it would be beauty:
' a Lotide' would mean that he

expected aa xii. 1G2,
' Deseror coniugc' was caught by her allurements. On the

In sueh'pas.sagcs as ' ab imbre gravis,' other hand, a thing takes the preposition
* a somno languida,' the preposition may to mark p(>fuliar activity. See this sub-

be explained as denoting the result : ject further developed by Professor Ma-
'

heavy after rain,'
'

languid after sleep.' guiie. in the Journal of Philology, vol. in.

But this explanation will not suit all the 149. Vasoque re/ah, re n/o.]^\d Mn.

passages. Professor Maguire has kindly Crit., and compare xui. 132. ' Uum licet

communicated to me his views on this Innchiae vertite vela rates.'
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EPISTOLA XI.

CANACE MACAREO.
)J^SiQUA tamen caecis errabunt scripta lituris,

Oblitus a dominae caede libellus erit.

Dextra tenet calamum, strictum tenet altera ferrum

Et iacet in gremio charta soluta meo :

tAy^^.j..AJ^t^

Haec est Aeolidos fratri scribentis imago.

Sic videor duro posse placere patri.

Ipse necis cuperem nostrae spectator adesset,

Auctorisque oculis exigeretur opus. _

Ut ferus est multoque suis truculentior euris, lu-^"'-^^

Spectasset siccis vulnera nostra genis.

Scilicet est aliquid, cum saevis vivere ventis :

10

1. Errabunt libri onmes. Enabunt nuper edidit Eiesius, haerebunt Muellerus :

quarum ineptiarum melior est coniectura Riesiana, quae rideri saltern possit.

9. Utque ferus multoque G.

XL—The following epistle is supposed
to be written by Canace, daughter of

Aeolus, to her own brother Macareus.

Though the subject is painful, the poem
is perhaps the most highly finished of all

the Epistles, and is much admired by
Lindemann, and other German critics.

The author probably followed th^^XgoH^
of_Euiipiii£S, a tragedy severely censured

"By Aristophanes in the Clouds, on the

score of immorality of plot.

1, 2.
' But if my writing is found con-

fused with blots, it is the blood of its author

with M-hich the letter will be blotted.'
' Tamcn :' another remarkable instance

of the abruptness courted by the poet in

beginning these epistles : so
'
at' in the

opening of the next epistle. The words
are imitated from Prop. V. iii. 3.

4. Chnrta soluta.'] i. c. a scroll of parch-
ment unfolded for writing on. We have
' charta soluta,' of untying a paper parcel
in luv. xiii. llfi.

7, 8.
' I would that he himself were here

to look on at my death, and that so the deed

might be done to the satisfaction of him
who is the author of it.' 'Exigereopus'
technically means to examine a piece of
work to see that it is correctly done. Cf.

Tac. Germ. 7,
'

exigcre plagas,' 'to demand
a strict account of their wounds.' Cic.

Verr. i. 51, 'ad perpendiculum columnas

esigere.' So the common phrase 'sarta

tecta esigere,' to require buildings to be

kept in good repair.'
'

Spectator' also, in 7,

is used with refurence to the sense it

often bears of '

examiner,'
'

approver.'

9, 10. lit ferus est.]
' Cruel one that

he is, and fiercer than his own winds, he
would have gazed on my wounds without
a tear.'

11. Est aliquid.'] 'It has great effect.'

A common phrase. Cf. iii. 1,31.
' Est ali-

quid coUura solitis tetigisse lacertis." The
meaning is that Aeolus by living with
the winds has become assimilated to their

disposition.

o
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Ingenio populi convenit ille sui.

Ille Noto Zephyroque et Sithonio Aquiloui

Imperat, et pinnis, Eure proterve, tuis.

Imperat heu! ventis, tumidae non imperat irae :
^^

Possidet et -vdtiis regna minora suis.

Quid iuvat admotam per avorum nomina caelo

Inter cognates posse referre lovem ?

Num minus infestum, funebria munera, ferrum

Feminca teneo, non mea tela, manu ? 20

utinam, Macareu, quae nos commisit in unum,

Venisset leto serior hora meo !

Cur umquam plus me, frater, quam frater, amasti,

Et tibi non debet quod soror esse, fui ?

Ipsa quoque incalui, qualemque audire solebam,
2.1

Nescio quem sensi corde tepente deum.

Fugerat ora color, macies adduxerat artus : ^mMM^
Sumebant minimos ora coacta cibos :

[fj^

Nee somni faciles, et nox erat annua nobis, (OMJa->^

Et gemitum nullo laesa dolore dabam : 30

Nee, cur haec facerem, poteram mihi reddere causam,

Nee noram, quid amans esset : at illud eram.

Prima malmn nutrix animo praesensit anili.

Prima mibi nutrix *

Aeoli,' dixit
' amas.'

Erubui, gremioque pudor deiecit ocellos. 36

Ilaec satis in tacita sigua fatentis erant.

17,18.
' What is the \i8C of luy reach- tractiiig effect of famine. Cf. Met. iii.

ill}; heaven by ancestral pedigree, and be- 397.

ing able to reckon Jove among my kin- 28. Ora coacta."]
'

Compelled to eat.'

dred.'' Aeolus was son of Hclkn, son So ' invito crescit in ore cibus,' xvi. 226.

of Jove, according to one account. Lurmann and Ruhnken wrongly take

19. iiiiin inmus.] So xvii. 2;50. xviii. ' coacta' in the same sense as 'adduxerat'

174. in the preceding line= '

contracta, minora

25. Qualemque.'] Sc. potentem, Locrs. facta per maciem.'

But that is surely not the only mean- 35. Grcmio.] This is apparently the

ing all the attributes of love, as she poetical use of the dative for 'ad gremium.'
had heard it described, weic now felt by Cf. Am. I. viii. 37,

' Cum bene deiectia

her. gremio sjjectaris occUis.' It may however

27. Adduxerat.]
' Ilad pinched.'

' Ad- be the abl
,
like

'

iugulo demitlere ferrum,'

duco' is often used of the pinching, con- xiv. o.
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lamque tumescebant vitiati pondera ventris,

Aegraque furtivum membra gravabat onus.

Unas mihi non herbas, quae non medicamina nntrix

Attulit audaci supposuitque manu, 40

Ut penitus nostris—hoc te celavimus unum—
Visoeribus erescens excuteretur onus !

Ah ! nimium vivax admotis restitit infans

Artibus, et tecto tutus ab boste fuit.

lam novies erat orta soror pulcberrima Phoebl,
**

Denaque lueiferos Luna movebat equos :

Nescia, quae faceret subitos mihi causa dolores,

Et rudis ad partus et nova miles eram.

Nee tenui vocem. '

Quid/ ait,
' tua crimina prodis V

Oraque clamantis conscia pressit anus. ^*

Uuid faciam infelix ? gemitus dolor edere cogit,

Sed timor et nutrix et pudor ipse vetant.

Contineo gemitus elapsaque verba reprendo

Et cogor lacrimas conbibere ipsa meas.

Mors erat ante oculos, et opem Lucina negabat :
^

Et grave, si morerer, mors quoque crimen erat :

Cum super incumbens scissa tunicaque comaque

Pressa refovisti pectora nostra tuis,

Et mihi '

Vive, soror, soror o carissima,' aisti,

' Vive nee unius corpore perde duos I go

Spes bona det vires, fratri nam nupta futura es.

lUius, de quo mater, et uxor eris.'

Mortua, crede mihi, tamen ad tua verba revixi :

Et positum est uteri crimen onusque mei.

Quid tibi grataris ? media sedet Aeolus aula : «3

37. Heins. coni : tumesccham pondere.
44. Tecto P tectis G tcctus tutus vulg.
46. Nonaque P. Denaque G.

63. ContinuoVG. Corr. Aldus.

66. Si morior G ma. sec. Si niorior G. ma. pr. simreor P, si morerer vulg. quod
verum est.

61. Ita G. In P antiqua scrintura erasa. Fratri es nam nupta futura V, ma.

sec.
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Crimina sunt oculis subripienda patris.

Frugibus infantem ramisque albentis oKvao

Et levibus vittis sedula celat anus,

Fictaque sacra facit, dicitque precantia verba :

Dat populus sacris, dat pater ipse viam. 70

lam prope limen erat : patrias vagitus ad aures

Venit, et indicio proditur ille suo.

Eripit infantem mentitaque sacra revelat

Aeolus : insana regia voce sonat.

Ut mare fit Iremulum, tenui cum stringitur aura, 76

"^ Ut quatitur tepido fraxina virga noto,

Sic mea vibrari pallentia membra videres :

Quassus ab imposito corpore lectus erat.

Irruit et nostrum vulgat clamore pudorem,
Et vix a misero continet ore manus. «o

Ipsa nihil praeter lacrimas pudibunda profudi.

Torpuerat golido lingua reteuta metu.

67. Frugibus Vfrondibus G M, vulg.
72. Ilk P ipse G. Eccte ilk : infans proditur, non vajiitiis.

76. Fraxinacics virga P fratina virga rcU. ouines. Uude ^•iti^lm in Portiim sit,

nescio. Kutm fraxinacies latet vera \ocX\o, fraxinus icta, vcl simile quid, virga a cor-

rectorc addito: aut fraxina virga veruni est, ctinfraxi>iacies\iitcta.(licctivu.mfraxi)iacea
a librario aliquo procusum ad norniam voiunu malvaceus, okaccus, ut illustraret/raj;(Ma

quod ut ailjectivuiu nusquam alibi occurrit.

82. Gelida manii P.

G7. Frugibus.']
' Ears of corn,' as Len-

ncp takes it, comparing Met. x. 433.

Ileinsius understood it to mean the ' mola

salsa,' or sacrificial cake : but this evi-

dently could not have been used for tho

purpose of concealing the child.

7-5. Stringitur.']
'

Stringcre' is often

used of the wind just rufHingthe surface

of the water. Cf. Am. I. vii. 56. So of abird

skimming the surface. Met. xi. 733.

76. Fraxina virga.'] It is curious that

tho common reading 'fraxina virga' has
hitherto passed unchallenged, though there

there are two objections to it
; (1) No such

adjective as 'fraxinus' is known, save from
this one passage. True we have '

faginus'
and 'fagineus:' but then we have no
noun 'faginus' that the adj. would be

confused with. More to the point is the
existence of '

Romulus,' as an adj. beside
' Romuleus.' (2)

'

P^raxina virga' is not
the reading of P, nor docs the corruption
there easily admit of the supposition that

ft is derived from 'fraxina virga.' Vid.
Adn. crit. I was at one time inclined

to suggest
' fraxinus irta.' Cf. El. in

Mort. Dnis. 101,
'

(nivcs) Zcphyris ct

solibus ictae.'x. 1.'?9, 'Corpus, ut impulsae
segi'tes Aquilonibus, horret.' But on tho
whole I assent to the soundness of the

received cirraK Xiyofttvov.
82. The curious reading of P,

'

gelida
rctcnta manu' was evidently derived from
' manus' in 80. '

Lingua retenta metu'
occurs again in Am. I. vii. 20. Cf. also

ix. 102.
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lamque dari parvum canibusque avibusque nepotem
lusserat, in solis destituique locis.

Vagitus dedit ille miser : sensisse putares : 8r>

Quaque suum poterat voce rogabat avum.

Quid mihi tunc aninii credis, germane, fuisse—
Nam potes ex animo oolligere ipse tuo—

Cum mea me coram silvas inimious in altas

Viscera montanis ferret edenda lupis ? oo

Exierat thalamo. Tunc demum pectora plangi i:

Contigit inque meas unguibus ire genas.

Interea patrius vultu maerente satelles

Venit, et indignos edidit ore sonos :

* Aeolus hunc ensem mittit tibi'—tradidit ensem— ^5

' Et iubet ex merito scire, quid iste velit.' v>\2A>^«i

Scimus, et utemur violento fortiter ense.

Pectoribus condam dona paterna meis.

His mea muneribus, genitor, connubia donas ?

Hac tua dote, pater, filia dives erit ? loo

ToUe procul decepte faces, Hymenaee, maritas,

Et fuge tm-bato tecta nefanda pede.

Eerte faces in me, quas fertis, Erinyes atrae,

Ac mens ex isto luceat igne rogus.

Nubite felices Parca meliore sorores, i05

Amissae memores sed tamen este mei. .

* ^
Q/uid puer admisit tam paucis editus horis ? (j^ysr^r^"^

Quo laesit facto vix bene natus avum ?

Si potuit meruisse necem, meruisse putetur : ?

104. AtV etG ac'K.
106. Amissae PG admissi codd. longe plurimi.

84. Solis loeisJ] Cf.
'
sola telluro,* x. Euripides, as Lennep has remarked.

129. \(i\.. Maritas.'] Here tlie adj. as often.

99. Ex merito.']
* And he hids you in- Cf. iv. 134.

fer from your conduct, what it (the 108. Mx bene vatus]. For 'bene,'

sword) means.' It is probable that the '

thoroughly,' cf. vii. 90, and xii., 37,

scene here depicted, and the lament that note,

follows, ai'e drawn from the Aeolus of
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Ah ! miser admisso plectitur ille meo !
"^ iio

Nate, dolor matris, rapidarum praeda ferarum,

Ei milii, natali dilacerate tuo :

Nate, parum fausti miserabile pignus amoris :

Haec tibi prima dies, haec tibi summa fuit.

Non mihi te licuit lacrimis perfundere iustis,
^^^

In tua non tonsas ferre sepulchra comas :

Non super incubui, non oseula frigida carpsi.

Diripiunt avidae viscera nostra ferae.

Ipsa quoque infantis cum vulnere prosequar umbras,

Nee mater fuero dicta, neo orba diu. 120

Tu tamen, ! frustra miserae sperate sorori,

Sparsa, precor, nati collige membra tui,

Et refer ad matrem socioque inpone sepulcliro,

Urnaque nos liabeat quamlibet arta duos.

Yive memor nostri, lacrimasque in vulnera funde, 125

Neve reformida corpus amantis amans.

[Tu, rogo, dilectae nimium mandata sororis

Perfer : mandatis perfruar ipsa patris.]

127. Hoc distichon quod in P a ma. sec. scriptum est Heinsius merito spuiiumdiixit.

1 10. Plectitur.
"]

' He is punished for my whicli the student must not imitate except
fault.' The word '

plecti' is most properly in the case of the parenthetical 'puto'
used of undeserved or vicarious sufl'oring. where o is always short. Next to 'puto'
Cf. Ilor. Ep. I. ii. 14, 'Quidquid dclirant '

pcto' occurs most often with o short of

regespleetuntur Achivi.'Tor. I'horm. I.iv. the othei' verbs: but even it is only
43,

' Tu iam lites audies : ego plectar shortened four or five times. There arc

pendens.' Ov. Trist. in. v. 49,
' Inscia only one or two instances at most of any

quod crimen viderunt lamina, plector.' Cf. other verb with o final, and none in the
llcr. xxi. 54. genuine Heroides save pet5 in xii. 197.
HI. Rapidarum.'] Cf. vii. 142, note. The only trisyllabic verb with o shortened

127, 128. The last two lines are certainly in the genuine works of Ovid is 'con-

spurious. Ifthcyare allowed to stand, they fcro,' but that occurs in the Epistles from
must bo supposed to be addressed by Pontus, an avowedly careless composition.
Canace to an attendant. As regards the The occurrence of 'rependo,' Iler. xv.

shortening of the o in 'rogo' it is to be 32, 'desino,' xviii. 203, is one argument
noticed that Ovid allowed himself this against the authenticity of the Epistles
licence chiefly in common disyllabic they occur in. See notes on V. 59, ix.

words like
'

peto,'
'

ncgo,'
'

volo,' and of 126, and Eamsay's Latin Prosody, p. 67.
course '

puto.' This is, however, a licence
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EPISTOLA XII.

MEDEA lASONI.

UA^^At tibi Colchorum, memini, regina vacavi,

Ars mea, cum peteres, ut tibi ferret opem.

Tunc quae dispensant mortalia fij^ sorores c.c,

Debuerant fusos evoluisse meos. f^y,Z^iQ\,) ^£Z- if^

Turn potui Medea mori bene. Quidquid ab illo 5-

Produxi vitae tempore, poena fuit.

1. AtV,ut G.

3. Facta V, fata G,Jila multi codd, et Heins.

6. Vitani PGM: male, ut opinor. Librarius, accusativiim quaerens, vitam intulit.

Vitae multi libri.

XII. The AvfTnrin„fi-pg nf ,Apn11nniii3,

as well as the Medea, furnished the poet
with most of his materials for the fol-

lowing poem, which I consider second

to none of the epistles of Ovid, al-

though pronounced by Lachmann and

Merkel unworthy of him or of any of

his friends. The narrative, it is true,

rather preponderates over the sentiment :

but many tine passages occur. Ovid does

not seem to have borrowed much from

Euripides, though he knew his play, for

it reminds us here and there of the Medea :

he could not draw a poetical picture of a

cunning and ferocious woman: accordingly

here, as in his Dido, he softens the fea-

tures of the portrait presented to him to

copy.
1.

' But when I was Queen of Colchis

I hearkened to your prayers.' The begin-

ning is excellent : Medea at once takes up
her theme, the ingratitude of Jason. ' At'

is just the particle to lead 'in medias res,'

as it implies a reference to a previous
(mrrent of thoughts, like '

sic, in vii. 1.

Thus '
at' is a common exordium where

indignation is intended, the indignant

speaker refusing to waste words or thoughts
logically antecedent to the sentiment ex-

pressed, but which he knows he calls up
in his hearers' minds, without expressing
them. Yirg. Aen. ii. 635,

' At tibi pro
scelere exclamat pro talibus ausis Di si

qua est cado pietas quae talia curet Per-
solvant grates dignas.' Hor. Epod. v. 1,
' At deorum quicquid in coelo regit
Terras et human\im genus,' etc. Cf.

Met. xii. 366,
' Hunc piocul ut focdo

disiectum vulncre Peleus Yidit, At infe-

rias iuvemim gratissime Grantor Accipe,
ait.' This compendious use of '

at' is like

the use of oWd in Greek, Thus in oracles

dWd is used to cut short introductory
matter. Herod, i. 55, 'AW orav »//iiot/oc

^aaiKii'Q Mf/^occri y(vi]Tai.
3.

' Then the sisters who arrange our
threads of life,' etc. The fact that Juve-
nal says,

'

dispenso filum,' iii. 287, in

some degree supports 'tila' against the

other reading
'
fata.' Ileinsius quoted

El. in Ob. Maecen. ' Nestoris annosi

vixisses saecula si me Dispensata tibi

stamina nente forent.' ' Fila sororum'
also occurs in Am. I. iii. 17.
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Ei mihi ! cur umquam iuvenalibus acta lacertis
p

. 0^^ ,
L|

riirixeam petiit Pelias^arbor ovem ? ^
Cur umquam Colclii Magnctida vidimus Argou,

Turbaquc Phasiacam Graia bibistis aquam ? lo

Cur mihi plus aequo flavi placuere capilli

Et decor et linguae gratia ficta tuae ?

Aut semel in nostras quoniam nova puppis arenas

Venerat, audaces attuleratque viros,

Isset anlielatos non praemedicatus in ignes 15

Imraemor Aesonides oraque adunca bourn,

Semina sevisset, totidem quot semina et hostes,

Et caderet cultu eultor ab ipse suo.

Quantum perfidiae tecum, scelerate, perisset,

Dempta forent capiti quam mala multa meo ! 20
-tj

^^ . Est aliqua ingrato meritum exprobrare voluptas : ^ co^ '^^"'"^^

Ilac fruar, haec de te gaudia sola feram.
( ^jm^ ^ f\j^

lussus inexpertam Colchos advertere puppim,

13. AutVGyat vulg.
16. Adusla unus liber.

17. Semina .... (nensisstt ma. sec. sevisset fuisse ma. pr. opinatur ITeins.)
totidtm que et seminat ct hostes P. Semina iecissct totidem quod seminal liostes G, totidem

sumpsisset ct liostes G ma. sec. Ilcins. voluit Semina iecissct totidem iecisset et hostes.
M edidit semina sevisset totidem sevisset et hostes. Meam coniecturam edidi.

7. Pelias arbor.'] Eur. Med. 3, fH]S' Iv I. xv.21,' Varroncmprimamquerateraquae
varraiat llrjXiov -Kiativ TToTt 1 fiijOtlcra noscict aotasP In Tar. Agric. 24,

'

Agricola
nivKi) K.r.X. Cf. ' Pclias hasta,' iii. 126. nave prima tiansgrcssus' may mean that

12. Linguae gratia.] Tliis is the Euri- Agricola's was the first ship that ever was
pidean conception of Jason's character. seen in the Frith. — ' Mon praeraedi-
Med. 582, yXiitaay yap av^iiiv tciSik iv catus,'

' without previous anointing :' al-

TrtptariXili: K.r.X. lading to the fdpixrtKov, given by Medea
13. Aut— isset.] For a similar instance to Jason. Cf. Apoll. iii. 1033.—'Immcmor*

of ' aut' following a sentence with '
cur' is

'

heedless,'
' without consideration.' The

or 'quid,' see x. 111. ' Crudeles somni variant 'udusta' for 'adunca' is supported
quid me tenuistis inertcm ? Aut scmel by vs. 44, 93.

aeturna nocte premcnda fui.' The interro-
"

17. Totidem quot semina ct hostes.]
' And

gative sentence is equivalent to the first a foe in every seed.' Such I have no
member of a disjunctive proposition. doubt was the reading of 1', in spite of
' Either the Argo ought not have come to the somewhat unusual elision.

Colchis at all, or Jason should have been 21. Est aliqua ingrato meritum cxpro-
allowed to perish.'

—'Nova:' the Argo brare voluptas.] Cf. Eur. iSIcd. 473, iydi
was the first ship ever built. Speaking ri yap X'ti,naa Kov(pt<j9iiaonai "iTvxi'iy
of a poem on the Argonautic expedition /cnictic <Tt Kai avXvTriiTu KXi'futv.

wiitleu by Varro Atucinus, Ovid asks, Am.
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Intrasti patriae rogna beata meae. ^
Hoc illic Medea fuit, nova nupta quod hie est.

'

25

Quara pater est illi, tarn mihi dives erat.

Hie Ephyren bimarem, Scjthia tenus ille nivosa

Omne tenet, Ponti qua plaga laeva iacet. {{js.

Accipit hospitio iuvenes Aeeta Pelasgos, G'^xUrv «|»aa

Et preraitis pictos corpora Graia toros. 30

Tunc ego te vidi, tunc coepi scire, quid esses.

Ilia fuit mentis prima ruina meae.

Et vidi et perii, nee notis ignibus arsi,

25. Fait P G/;« M et vulg.
31. Q«iS cast's P G j/f«/ plurimi.
33. JEt vidi et perii P G. Egnatius corr : ut vidi ut perii quod Hoinsio quoqne

placnit.

24. Bcata.'] 'Wealthy.' The story of

the quest of the golden fleece is a mythi-
cal embodiment of the early explorations
of the Greeks for gold in the countries east

of the Euxine. The inhabitants of those

countries are still said to collect the gold-
dust in the lUver llion (Phasis) by means
of a fleece.

25-28. Ephyren bimarem.'] Ephyre was
an ancient name of Corinth, to which

the epithet
' bimaris' is frequently applied.

Met. vi. 419; Hor. Od. 14.—Cf. iv. 106.

Scythia
— iacet. Ovid places Scythia

on the west of the Euxine, or the left

looking at an ordinary map. When
banished there he sometimes plays on the

double sense of 'sinistra,' applying it to

Scythia: Cf. Trist. v. 14,
'

Scythici vere

terra sinistra freti.'
' Omne' as m-cU as

' omnia' in geographical descriptions is

sometimes used without a noun. Stat.

Theb. vii. 15,
' omne quod Isthmius um-

bo Distinct ;' Florus,
' omne intra Iberum

etTanain' (quoted by Heinsius).
' Omne' is

incorrectly joined with Ponti in the

Delphin Ed. The meaning is that Aeetes'

dominions extended along the north of

the Euxine till they reached Scythia on

the left or west side of that sea.

29, 30.
' Aeeta' is the Greek Epic

nominative of the Aeolic dialect. The
use of the expression

'

corpora,' like
' turba' above, 10, while it increases the

vividness of the picture, seems also to

expi-ess the fact, that before Medea's eyes

singled out Jason from his fellows, she

made no distinction between the indivi-

dual Argonauts. They were to her 'a
crowd of Greeks,' 'so many Greek figures.'
' Pictos' means ' covered with embroid-

ery.'
31. Tunc coepi scire quid esses.] 'Then

I first began to feel your power:' i.e.

your power of kindling love. Cf. Pont,

i. 7,
' Certe ego cum primum potui sentire

quid essem.' '

Quis,' the reading of P, can

hardly bear the meaning M'hich is evi-

dently intended.

33. Et vidi et peril.'] Most readers will

at first sight be disposed to agree M'ith

Heinsius, who proposed
' ut vidi, ut perii,'

from the well-known passage in Yirg. Ed.
viii. 41,

' Ut vidi, ut perii, ut me mains
abstulit error,' where the Greek idiom is

literally rendered from Thcocr. iii. 41,

'Q^ idtv <oc tfiain] Wf tf j3(iQv}' iiXfr'

tpiora. But two arguments against tho

change maybe adduced (besides authority
of MSS.) one negative, the other positive.
Ovid is not consciously a verbal co])yist,
and would have studiously avoided adopt-

ing without change an idiom i)eculiarly

stamped as the property of Virgil : and

secondly, as Loers has remarked,
' et vidi'

after a previous
'
vidi' is in accordance

with Ovidian diction. Cf. v. 43,
'
F/esti

disccdons Et Jlcsli et nostros vidisti

flcntisocellos.' v. 154,
' auxilium tu mihi
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Ardet ut ad magnos pinca taeda deos.

Et formosus eras, et me mea fata tralicbant. 86

fJ-rtJfe'^
Abstiilerant oculi lumina nostra tui.

r Perfide, sensisti; quis enim bene celat amoreni ?

Eminet indicio prodita flamma suo.

.1 Dicitur interea tibi lex, ut dura ferorura

Insolito premeres vomere colla bourn. 40

Martis erant tauri plus quani per cornua saevi,

Quorum terribilis spiritus ignis erat :

Aere pedes solidi, praetentaque naribus aera,

Nigra per adflatus haec quoque facta suos.

Semina praeterea populos genitura iuberis 45

Spargere devota lata per arva manu,

Qui peterent natis secum tua corpora telis :

Ilia est agricolae messis iniqua suo.

Lumina custodis, succumbere nescia somno,

Ultimus est aliqua decipere arte labor. 60

Dixerat Aeetes : maesti consurgitis omnes,

39. Dicilur interea tibi rex P, dixerat interea tibi rex G. Corr. Ileins.

ferre potcs. Et poies et merui.' Fast.
' vix bene natus.' Fast. v. 278, 'Yix

V. 628,
'

Coniugio, dixi, sola fruere bene desieram.'

meo. £t flixi et servo.'— ' Nee notis igni- 39, 40. J.ix.] 'The ordeal,' or conditions

bus arsi:' 'and 1 binned with noordinary on which Jason should winthe fleece. So

fires : (but) like a pine torch kindled at a ' lex' and 'leges' are often used. Cf. xvi. 26,

eacrifice.' The simile is somewhat dill'e-
' Nostra per has leges audacia fortitcr

rcntiu Apollonius iii. 592 .'qq.
isset.' Met. x. 67 i, Traemia veloci

36. AOst'ileraut.'] 'Captivated.' Cf. coniux thalamique dabuntur : mors prc-

Virg. Acn. iv. 29, 'Illeniios primus qui tiiim tardis : ca lex certaminis esto.' So

niesibi iunxit aniorcsAlistulit; ille habeat passim. The imperf.
'

premeres' in 40 is

eecum scrvetque sepulchro :' where ' ab- admitted because 'dicitur' is the histo-

stulit meos aniorcs' is
' he won my heart,' rical present, and equivalent to ' dicta est.'

and not as Conington explains it, 'has 43. Aire.] The o.xen were the work of

carried with him to the grave.' In the Hephaestus, made by him for Aeetes.

passage from Lucan, which ho ad- Toi cifj' ivl fityapuiai Kirnttof Ah'irao

duces, the meaning of '
abstulit' is defined Tfx*''/"C "H^aiirrot iui'iffaro BiuKtXa

by 'ad Manes.' There sliould be no fpy"- Kai ol \a\KiinoCiiQ mvpovij Kctfn

comma after 'meos,' as 'primus' refers at x"'^''"'" ^' aipiwv 'Hi' aroftn-' kKli Tripof

least as much to
'
abstulit' as to 'iunxit.' htivbv atXaq dinri'iitaKov. Apoll. iii. 2'_'8.

37. little.]
= 'well,' in the sense of sqq—Traetentus :' 'praetendi' dicuntur

'

completely.' So often, esi)ecially in quae adversus vim muniunt et tegunt.
the i)hra8e 'vix bene.* Cf vi. 24, Lucan ix. 073,

'

Defenduntquc caput prae-
' tactum vix bene limen erat.' xi. 108, tentis crinibus hydri.' KuLuken.
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5.3

r'

Mensaque purpurees deserit alta toros.

Uuam tibi tunc longe regnum dotalo Creusao cf

Et socer et magui nata Creontis erant ?

Tristis abis, ocuUs abeuutem prosequor udis,

Et dixit tenui murmure lingua
'

vale !'

Ut positum tetigi thalamo male saucia lectum,

Acta est per lacrimas nox mihi, quanta fuit.

Ante oculos taurique meos segestesque nefandae,

Ante meos oculos pervigil anguis erat.

Hinc amor, bine timer est. Ipsum timer auget amorera.

Mane erat : est thalamo cara recepta sor^j:^ (Xofi<>-enP^

Disiectamque comas adversaque in era iacentem

j^ Invenit, et lacrimis omnia plena meis.
^ Ajj >^

tfir^ Orat opem Mjsyis : petit altera, et altera habebat : Q\jiM- 65 '-'

Aesonio iuveni quod rogat ilia, damns.

Est nemus et piceis et frondibus ilicis atrum,

Vix illuc radiis solis adire licet.

AO

62. Ust reposiii pro et quod exhibent codd. omnes.
63. Adversa P G avcrsa vulg.
65. Ita G ma. sec. et niulti codd. Habebit P G ma. pr. et codd. plurimi. Fr. Heii-

einger scripsit petit altera et altera : "habebit," Heinsius coni : orat opem Mini/is sorur

altera, at alterajlevit.

\

52. Mensa—deserit.'] The ancient tables

were of small size, and it was usual to

bring them with the dishes on them to

the couches of the guests. Henee the

phrases
' mensam apponere,'

' mcnsam
removere.'

53.
' How far off then was Creusa's

dowry-realm for you ?' Creusa is called

Glauce. bxAn^liOi^o^''!^ ^^^ others.

57, 58. The poem here closely follows

ApoUonius iii. 66.5. sqq.
' Saucius'

is often used of the wound of love.

Am. II. i. 7. Virg. Aen. iv. 1.
'

Nox,
quanta fuit,' is 'the live-long night.' Cf.

iii. 49, 'quantus erat.' Met. iv. 657,
' Quantus erat, mons factus Atlas.'

62. Soror.] Chalciope, who was mother
of Argus and his brethren by Phryxus.
They had gone from Colchis to Greece to

try and recover the possessions of their

grandfather Athamas and afterwards

joined in the Argonautic expedition. It

was at the request of Argus that Chal-

ciope interceded with Medea. ApoUon.
iii. 610. sqq.

63. Adversa in ora iacentem.'] i. q.

'pronam iacentem.' 'Adversa' is to a

certain extent otiose : it means ' turned

towards the bed.' ApoUonius has Aek-

rpoKJi TTpiivtjQ fviKcnnretTii' tWixOilffa.
65. Petit altera et altera hahcbat.]

' One
sister sues, the other held the power to

grant.' This is the interpretation ofLennep.
He quoted Pont. II. viii. 5-i, where the

countenance of Augustus is said 'habere

auxilium.' But ' vulnus' is there read for
' vultus' in Merkcl's edition. Still I think

the passage before us may well bear Len-

nep's rendering. Of the cmondationa

that have been proposed, I prefer
'
flebat'

for ' habebat.'
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Sunt in eo—fuorant certe—delubra Diauae :

Aurea barbarica stat dea facta manu. 'o

Noscis, an exciderunt mecum loca ? Venimus illuc :

Orsus es infido sic prior ore loqui :

* lus tibi et arbitrium nostrae fortuna salutis

Tradidit, inque tua est vitaque morsque manu.

Perdere posse sat est, siquem iuvet ipsa potestas : 75

Sed tibi servatus gloria maior ero.

Per mala nostra precor, quorum potes esse levamon
,

Per genus et numen cunota videntis avi, '^v a.

Per triplices vultus aroanaque sacra Dianae,
Et si forte aliquos gens habet ista deos, 80

virgo, miserere mei, miserere meorum :

Effice me meritis tempus in omne tuum !

Quod si forte virum non dedignare Pelasgum^ ""\

Sed mihi tarn faciles unde meosque deos ?— (^t \^ \JCf/^^Af^

Spiritus ante mens tenues vanescat in auras, 85

Uuam thalamo, nisi tu, nupta sit ulla meo :

Conscia sit luno, sacris praefecta maritis,

69. Ita PG Fuerantqiie din multi coJd.

71. Noscis G, in P rasura : nostin fuisse credit Heins. Nescio an exciderint coJd.

plurimi : cxiderant G, exciderunt P sub. ras. ut vidctiir.

75. Perdere posse .... dest si P, sat est rell. codd. Iuvet P iuvat G. Ipsa P G, ista

multi lil)ri.

84. Arbitror unde deos G.

C9. Bchtbra Dianae.'] Called the tempi o (who I know is yoM?- individual patroness),
of Hecate, whose priestess Medea was, in and alSo by the j^atron deities of your race,
the Arponautics of Apollon. iii. 915. if such there be.'

75. Ferdere posse sat est, si qucm imct 81.
' But bow shall I find.'deitics so pro-

ipsa potestas.'] Tha acnXimcni is like Juv. pitious and favourable to mo?' 'Undo'
X. 96,

* Et qui nolunt occidere quemquam is often iised with an accusative, a
Posse volunt.' verb like ' inveniam' being understood.

78. Ari.] The Sun, father of Aectes. Ilor. Sat. II. vii. 116, 'Undo mihi lapi-
'Nuraen :' see note on iii. 105. dem? Quorsum C!=t opus? Unde sagittas.'

79,80. 'Ahquos' according to Ruhr,- Il)id. v. 102, 'Unde mihi tam fortcra
ken is

-' alios quos,' 'any other gods.' tamque fidelcm?' Lucan vii. 28, 'Unde
lie claims this meaning for '

aliquid' in pares somnos populis, noctemque bea-
Ter. Ileaut. I. i. 1.5,

' fodcre aut araro tam?' ' Mcos' is predicative, = 'on my
aut aliquid facere," digging, or ploughing, side.' Rubnken quotes ii. 126, in illus-

or doing something else.' But '

aliquid' is tration, but he mistakes the meaning of

therofsiinply
'

something or other,' and tlic the latter passage,
meaning here is,

'
I implore you by Diana
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Et dea, marmorea cuius in aede sunius !'

Haec animuin—et quota pars haec sunt ?—movere puellae

Siraplicis, et dextrae dextera iuncta meae. ^o

Vidi etiam lacrimas. An pars est fraudis in illis ?

Sic cito sum verbis capta puella tuis.

lungis et aeripedes inadusto corpore tauros,

Et solidam iusso vomere findis humum.

Arva venenatis pro semine dentibus imples : Do

Nascitur et gladios scutaque miles babet.

Ipsa ego, quae dederam medicamina, pallida sedi,

Cum vidi subitos arma tenere viros :

Donee terrigenae
—facinus mirabile !

—fratres

Inter se strictas conseruere manus. loo

Insopor ecce draco squamis crepitantibus liorrens

Sibilat, et torto pectore verrit bumum.

Dotis opes ubi erant ? ubi erat tibi regia conii/x, / i^

Quique maris gemini distinct Istbmos aquas ? ^

Ilia ego, quae tibi sum nunc denique barbara facta, 10,5

Nunc tibi sum pauper, nunc tibi visa nocens,

Flammea subduxi medicato lumina sorano,

Et tibi, quae raperes, vellera tuta dedi.

Proditus est genitor, regnum patriamque reliqui, 1

Munus in exilio quodlibet esse tuli.
^^^wv*-^^'^''^^^''^

110

96. Eabei P G, habens codd. pli^SmT**^ •

99. Mirabile P, miserahile G et codd. reliqui.
100. Ita G, inter constrictas P.

101. I/isojjor eccc vigil P G M, pervigil ecce draco codd. plurimi. Insopor ecce draco

ego ; credo vigil glossoma ad v. insopor scriptum fuisse.

110. Quodlibet P, cod. plurimi: quod Hat G, quohbct codd. Trev. et ita edidit

Burm.

99, 100. 3[irnbile.'] All the MSS. ex- boon to live in exile,' so long as I should

cept Puteancus have '

miserabile,' a very be with you, she means. ' For so that I

unsuitable reflection for Medea to make.— your company may have, I ask no more,'
' Strictas manus :' so Am. I. vi. 14, Trist. saj-s our own ballad. '

Quodlibet' in the
V. ii. 30. Cf. Hor. 1. vi. 18, 'strictis un- sense of 'as large as you please,' is de-

guibus' ap. Bentl. For the construction, fended by the corresponding use of '

quam-
cf. Liv. xxi. 1

;
'baud ignotas belli artes libet,' as in Am. II. xviii. 14,

' huic operi
inter se, sed expertas primo Punico conse- quamlibet aptus eram.' Seneca, 0\id's

rebant bello.' greatest imitator, has, Med. 492,
' Poc-

110. 'I considered it to be the greatest nam putavi, munus, ut video, est fuga.'
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Virginitas facta est peregini praeda latrouis.

Optima cum cara matre relicta soror.

At non te fugiens sine me, germane, reliqui.

Deficit hoc uno littera nostra loco.

Quod facere ausa mea est, non audet scribere dextra. 115

Sic ego, sed tecum, dilacerauda fui.

Nee tamen extinmi—quid enim post ilia timerem ?—
-- Credere me pelago femina, tamque nocens.

Numen ubi est ? ubi di ? meritas subeamus in alto,

Tu fraudis poenas, eredulitatis ego. 120

Compresses utinam Sjmplegades elisissent,

Nostraque adhaererent ossibus ossa tuis,

Aut nos Scylla rapax canibus mersisset edendos !

Debuit ingratis Scylla nocere viris.

Quaeque vomit totidem fluctus totidemque resorbet, 125

Nos quoque Trinacriae supposuisset aquae !

Sospes ad Ilaemonias victorque reverteris urbes :

Ponitur ad patrios aurea laua deos.

Quid referam Peliae natas pietate nocentes

118. /rt;«i7?/« «off«s dicitur esse in libris omnibus praeter Francof. Tamque "^wvm.

ct M. Verissimc.

123. MisisictVG^l. Correxi ego.

113. Germane.'] Absyrtus of. vi. 129. nas.' So also Met. xiv. 482. Am. II. xvi.

118. Tamque nocens.] Ucspicit ad opi- 2o. There were two Soyllas in mytboloj^y,
nionom vetcrum qui crodcljant, niisquam who are here confounded, as elsewhere,

vindictam divinam esse praosentiorcni, Scylla! the sea-monster opposite Charybdis

quam in mai'i, si scelerati se illi commit- was once a beautiful njai<len, dauj^hterof
terent. Ruhnken. Cf. vii 57,

' Perfidiao Phorcus, who was transformed by Circe, cf.

poenas exipit iste locus.' Met. xiv. : the other Scylla was the daufihtcr
121-126. The Arfjonauts after the mur- of Nisus, King of Meajara. When Minos

der of Absyrtus by Medea were driven by King of Crete was at war with Nisus,

tempests roimd the world until they were Scylla fell in love with Minos, and de-

purifitd of the murder by Circe in Ausonia. prived Nisus of the tuft of purple hair on
— ' Elisissent :' 'elidere' is regularly used wliich his life depended. Alinos after

of crushing, squeezing to death. Cf. ix. his victory drowned Scylla in the Saronic

8.5, note. gulf : hence '

ingratis viris' refers to tho

123,124. Merxisset.] I havcsubstituted conduct of Minos,

this word for ' misisset.' The changeap- 127. Haemonias'] Thessalian, from Mt.

pears to me to be certain :

'

quocjue sup- Ilaemus.

posuisset' said of Charybdisin 126, implies 129. Pietate nocentes.']
*

Gnilty in their

that a word of the same meaning as '

sup- very affection,' wliit h led thorn to cut off

S)Osuisset'

had preceded, and wo have in and boil their father Pelias, in the hope of

ifet. xiv. 73, said of this same Scylla, renewing his youth by tho charms of
' Mox eadcm Teurras fuerat mersura cari- Medea.
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Caesaquo virginea membra patorna manu ? 130

Ut culpent alii, tibi me laiidare necesse est,

Pro quo sum toties esse coacta nocens.

Ausus es— ! iusto desunt sua verba dolori— . \\^
Ausus es

' Aesonia' dicere ' cede dorao !' ^ , Ul/v\A*J^r

lussa domo cessi, natis comiiata duobus 135

Et, qui me sequitur semper, amore tui.

Ut subito nostras Hymen cantatus ad aures

Venit, et accenso lampades igne mieant, frtCS

Tibiaque effuudit socialia^armina vobis, ^^oic^^*^
^

At milii funerea flebiliora tuba, 140

Pertimui, nee adhuc tantum scelus esse putabam :

Sed tamen in toto pectore frigus erat.

Turba ruunt, et
'

Hymen' clamant,
'

Hymenaee' frequentant.

Quo propior vox haec, hoc mihi peius erat.

Diye^'si flebant servi, lacrimasque tegebant. jn d^i^ie^tt U5
pi(Ki£/

Uuis vellet tanti nuntius esse mali ?

Me quoque, quidquid erat, potius nescire iuvabat ;

Sed tamquam scirem, mens mea tristis erat.

c^ ^ Cum clamore Pheres iussus, studioque videndi /U^<w^^ asrvO

149. Cum minor e pueris iussus studioque videndi P G et codd. plurimi. Pro iussus

multi libii habent iussu, duu lusu, unus visu, unus missus. Biirni. coni: iussus stiuiione:

Lenii. lusu vel lusus stiidione : Heins. casu studione, Loeis lusu studioque: M. Iusus

131, 132. 'Though others blame me, ilk tuba.'

you must praise me, you for whose sake 143. Frequentant. "l 'Repeat.' lluhnken
I was forced so often to commit deeds of quotes Auct. ad Herenn. iii. 24,

'

primas

guilt.' quasque partes in animo frequenta,'
'

go

I
134. Cede domo.'] A Roman formula of over repeatedly in your mind.' Sen.

f divorce. Other formulae were ' Res tuas Consol. ad Marc. 3,
' memoriam alterius

tibi haleto :' 'res tuas tibi agito.' rctinere ac frequentare.' Cf. also xiv. 29,
136. There is in most editions, and ' Comitum clamore frequentes.'

rightly, a full stop at the end of this verse. 144. JIoc mihi piius erut-l
' The more

Jahn prints a comma, and makes a full I felt sick at heart.' The vague dread of

stop at the end ot 140. But Medea here some unknown coming evil produces this

closes the subject of the divorce, and be- feeling.
' But you'd not believe how ill all's

gins the description of the marriage M'ith here aboutmy heart.' Hamlet, Act V.sc. 2.

Creusa. Verses 141, 142, on the apod' )sis to 145. Biversi^flcbant servi.]
' The slaves

' ut subito,' etc. It is plain from 14.5- wept, witlidrawing into ditterent places.'
160 that Medea was in the palace during

' Divevsus' often implies motion. Cf.

the scene here dei)icted. xix. 1G7 :

' Nos quoque divcrsi medium
139,140. Sucialiacarmina.'] 'The mar- coeamus in aequor,' Li v. x. 33,

' Diversi

riage song.' Cf. iv. 62. The '

tibia' was consules discedunt.'

uggf1 ot \i:eddings, the '

tnbn_n^. rnnprni!^"]' 149, 150. ' When Pheres incited by the

Prop. II. vTirTT^ TTIna funesta tristiov sbouting, and the desire of seeing (the pro-
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Constitit ad geminae limina prima foris :

* Ilinc niilii, mater, abi ! pompam pater' inquit
'

lason

150

atudi'ique. Tnveternto niorbo laborat versus, cui qui levi curatione se auxilium lafuros

sperant nihil aliud faccro niihi videntur nisi Oprjiilv iirifiaQ irpdg rofxtovri nijfutTi.
De Monncro ct rhcicte, natis Jlcdeae ex lasonc susi cptis, cf. Api.Uod. i. 2". Glns-
scma mi)w)- iiatu vel simile quid ad nonien I'/icrcs {pctrs fortasse vcl pctis) sciiptum
oratr cetera quia non videt? Argunientis quae in comm. dedi id solum adiungani,
quod nihil iciunius esse potest quam uxorem ad nmritum dc filio, comnniui pignorc,
scribentem, eius nomen tanquam oblitam reticere.

cession), stood still near the outer threshold

of the hall-door.' Phcres was the younger
of Medea's two sons by Jason. Apoll.
Bibl. I. ix. 27, rovg re tra't^aQ oiic

t^i\ev f$ Idffoi'Of Mff)/[i5poi/ (cai <bipt]Ta
a-n-iKTuve. I do not wish any one to ac-

quiesce in this emendation, who is satisfied

with any of the readings liitherto pro-

posed. These, however, are all luisatis-

fiictory in the highest degree. To examine
them in detail— (1.) The reading of P,
and most MSS., which was also the old

vulgatc, as ' Cum minor e pueris iussus,

studioquc videndi.' This was objected to

by Heinsius and Lennep, and well it

might be : for, not to dwell on the fact

that this must have been a self-willed boy,
for it is distinctly imjdicd that he would
not have stood at the threshold, had not

his desire of seeing the procession coin-

cided with a sense of the duty of obe-

dience, Lennep's objection is fatal : who
ordered him to stand at the threshold ?
'

Ecquis hie iussisse fingatur, rem celare

studentibus domesticis, nee ipsa matre,

quid illud esset vehementer scire cupi-
ente ?' Besides there is something that

jars greatly on the ear in the construc-

tion, perhaps the mixing of a strongly

objective and external motive (iussus)
with a su])jective one (studio). (2.J Some
MSS. have ^ lusu' for 'iussus,' and this

is adopted by Loers. But this is not

sense. I have the same objection to

it that I have to (3.) Iksuh studioque

tidiudi, the hyperbaton adopted by Mer-
kel—namely, that if the boy considered it

sport to stand at a door, his notion of

sport was incredibly rudimentary. For
in no possible way can ' lusu' or '

lusus'

mean 'enjoyment of the spectacle,' 'the

fun,' as we would say, which I suppose
is ths meaning attached to it by Merkel
and Loers. ' Lusus' in Ovid is always
'

play,' and that of an active kind, ex-

cept in its metaphorical use of ' lusus

amoris.' The other readings proposed
are not likelv to find favour. In defence

of my own conjecture I would observe—
first, that it is very likely that Ovid
would mention the names of Medea's
chihlren. He is very fond of exhibiting
his research in the matter of the names <>f

relations of his chief characters: thus he
has brought to light Phoebo, sister of

Helen, known to us as such from only
one other passage, viii. 77 : he mentions

Gorge, sister of Deianira, ix. 1C5: Alci-

mede,mother of Jason, vi. 105; and finally,

Idyia and Chalciope, mother and sist. r

of Medea, xvii. 32. True, he generally
states their relationship on introducing
tliem to the reader,

'

gcrmana Gorge,'
' Alcimede mater tua,'

' Piioebe soror,'

etc., But in this case the children have

already been introduced, ISo, supra, 'natis
comitata duobus;' and therefore even a

person ignorant of their names might
conclude that one of the children was
refernd to by the name Phcres. It is

not then, I think, improbable that Ovid,
who knew Apollodorus well, here in-

troduced the name Phcres. ' Minor e

pueris' is a gloss on Pheres : or, more
likely, the result of a combination of a

gloss' minor natu,' written over '

Pheres,'
with the word ' Pheres' itself, which an

ignorant transcriber changed into '

pue-
ris,' to which word it bore a strong
rest niblance in the archetype ; in fact,
the words would look exactly the same,
if carelessly written. ' Minor e pueris'
then must go out, and ' Pheres' come in.

But how to supply the remainder of the
line ? Now,

'

studioque videndi' clearly
shows that, in the fii-st part of the line,
some other abl. corresponding to

'

studio'

was expressed. If '
iussus" is to stand (and

there is no reason why it should not)
'
cla-

niore' probably was the word, and it has
tliis in its favour, that its final syllables
' more' may well have been turned into

'minor e,' while tlie first syllable may
have been confouided with ' cum.' With
' iussus elamore' cf.

' clamor vocat.' Hor.
Od. III. xxiv. 46,and 'Aoctumusque vocat
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D licit, et adiunctos aureus urget equos.'

Protinus abscissa planxi mea pectora veste,

Tuta nee a digitis ora faere meis.

Ire auimus mediae suadebat in aguiina turbae,

Sortaque conipositis demere rapta comis.

Vix me continui, quin sic laniata capillos

Clamarem * mens est
'

iniceremque manus.

Laese pater gaude. Colcbi gaudete relicti.

Inferias umbrae fratris habete mei.

Deserqr, amissis regno patriaque domoque,

Comuge, qui nobis omnia solus erat.

Serpentes igitur potui taurosque furentes,

Unum non potui perdomuisse virum.

Quaeque feros pepuli doctis medicatibus ignes

Non valeo flammas effugere ipsa meas.

Ipsi me cantus herbaeque artesque relinquunt.

Nil dea, nil Hecates sacra poteutis agunt.

Non mibi grata dies. Noctes vigilantur amarae,

Et tener a misero pectore somnus abit.

Quae me non possum, potui sopire draeonem.

Utilior cuivis quam mibi cura mea est.

lo*

6^1-^^^t^J

1G(I

«.{d \4^<^^(^i>)

165

17

152. Ducet P, rt'(«!i< codd. plurimi.
170. Nee teneram misero pectore somnus hahet P G et mTilti liliri, ram V ma. sec. in

ras. Nee tener in misero peetore somnus aekst vulg. M edidit nee tener in misero pectore

somnus habef, quod vix Latinum, certe non eat Ovidiauum. Meam coniecturam edidi.

clamore Cithaeron,' Vir. Aen. iv. 303. If

any one should prefer
' Cum lusuque

Pheres lassus,' I should not much object :

' lassus' resembles ' iussus ;' and the fact

of ' lusu' being like
' lassus' may have

disposed the remodeller of the line to

omit one of these words.

151. nine mihi mater abi.'\
' Conic

this way, mother!' ' Si per invisum moia
ianitorem Fiat, abito^

' Come away.' Hor.
Od. III. xiv. 24

; Met. iii. 454. '

Quis-

quis es, hue exi !'

157, 158. "S/c] o'lSrwc,
' Just as I was,'

with my hair all torn. Cf. xiii. 137,
' Troa-

sin invideo quae sic lacrimosa suorum
Funera conspicient, nee procul hostis erit :'

where *
sic' seems to mean * without stir-

ring,' 'just
as they are.' Locra here joins

'
sic' with ' clamarem' wrongly.

—'Inice-

remque manus:' cf. viii.

160. ' Shades of Absyrtus, receive your
appeasing sacrifice'—namely, my misfor-

tunes.

162. Coniuge.'] See note on x. 138.

163. lyitur.'] 'And so.' In Greek the line

might begin SpaKOvr'' ap' u)q toiKt Kai

ravpiov f5iav.
'

Ergo' is more common
in tliis sense.

170. Ijt tener a misero peetore somnus

nbit.]
' And tender sleep flies from my

wret(thed breast.' Thus 1 have restored

the passage from Trist. IV. iii. 22,
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Q,uo3 ego serva^'i, polex amplectitur artus,

Et nostri t'ructus ilia laboris habet.

Forsitan et, stultae dum te iactare maritae !'•'

(iuaeris et iniustis auribus apta loqiii,

^ lujilpiem moresque meos Aova crimina fiugas.

lliileat et vitiis laeta sit ilia meis.

Bideat, et Tyrio iaceat sublimis in ostro :

Flebit, et ardores vincet adusta meos ! 180

Dum ferrum flammaeque aderimt sucasque veneni,

Hostis Medeae uuUus iuultus erit.

Quod si forte preces praecordia ferrea tangunt,

Nunc animis audi verba minora meis.

Tarn tibi sum supplex, quam tu mihi saepe faisti : 185

Nee moror ante tuos procubuisse pedes.

Si tibi sum vilis, communis respice natos :

Saeviet in partus dira noverca meos.

Et nimium similes tibi sunt, et imagine tangor,

Et quoties video, lumina nostra madent. ^^^

Per superos oro, per avitae lumina flammae,

Per meritum et natos, pignora nostra, duos :

Pedde torum, pro quo tot res insana reliqui :

Adde fidem dictis, auxiliumque refer.

Non ego te imploro contra taurosque virosque,

Utque tua serpens victa quiescat ope.

186. Nam PG. : corr. Heins.—qiiam P, quod G et vulg.

19o

' Lcnis ab admonito pcctorc somnus aLit :' to make sense (without doing so), 'tenor

and Pont. III. ii. 12, 'Pulsus et e trepido a miscro' being also mistaken for ' teneram

pectorc somnus abit.' Vid. Adn. Crit. misero.' The erasure in the last syllable

The reading of Merkel, 'Nee tenor in of ' teneram' clearly points to the reading

misero pcctore somnus babet,' where in the text. ' Tener' is applied to
' som-

'babet' = ' dwells' cannot stand, as Ovid nus' by Ovid, Art. ii. 546.

never uses 'habet' in this rare sense, 180. ^f/K.sVa.] Cf. Eur. Med. 1 135, sqq.,

wbicb is found, I believe, only once or where an account of the burning of Creusa

twice in Plautus. The corruption in P by the magic robe and crown sent her by
arose from the similarity of 'abit' to Medea is given at length,

'babet,' four lines farther down. The 184. 'Listen to prayers too^ abject
for

latter word was substituted for the for- my high spirit,' raTrMvortpaf r) kcitu tov

mer : and then '
et' was changed to

'

nee,' ifior Ovfiov.
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^'^
N

Te peto, quern merui, quern nobis ipse dedisti,

Cum quo sum pariter facta parente parens. ir^

Dos ubi sit, quaeris ? Campo numeravimas illa^

Qui tibi laturo veUus arandus erat. :^<.-<^ ^
Aureus ille aries villo speotabilis aureo,

Dos mea : quam dicam si tibi
'

redde,' neges.

Dos mea tu sospes. Dos est mea Graia iuventus :

I nunc, Sisyphias, improbe, confer opes.

Quod vivis, quod habes nuptam socerumque potentis.

Hoc ipsum, ingratus quod potes esse, meum est. '^Z-

Quos equidem actutum —sed quid praedicere poenam
Attinet ? Ingentis parturit ira minas.

Quo feret ira, sequar. Facti fortasse pigebit.

Et piget infido consuluisse viro,

.Viderit ista deus, qui nunc mea pectora versat.

Nescio quid certe mens mea mains agit.

200

20.5,

211),

205. Potcntem G et libri omnes praeter P;

197. Te peto quern merui.']
' I sue for

yourself, whom I have earned.' Cf. 82,

supra,
'
Effice me meritis tempus in omne

tuiim.'

199. Nttmerarimm.'] 'I paid it down.'
' Numerare'is the techuical word lor pay-

ing down in money, opposed to paying

by draft,
'

perscribere.'
204. Sisyphias opcs.l The wealth of

Corinth, of which Sisyphus was said to be

the founder.

206. ' It is owing to me that yon have

it in your power to be ungrateful :' a line

worthy of being quoted, and thoroughly
vidian in spirit.

211. Viderit ista Deus, qui nunc mea

pectoi-a versat.']
' Let God who now agi-

tates my heart see to that'—namely, the

consequences of what I am about to do :

referring to ' facti fortasse pigebit' in 209.
Euhuken observes that '

viderit' is oftea
used when the speaker declares his inten-

tion of persevering in a design, and leav-

ing the consequences to others. Heia-
sius on Pont. T. ii. 9, quotes many in-

stances of this usage. Art. iii. 671,
' Yiderit utilitas : ego coepta fideliter

eJam ;' ii.
'

Viderit Atrides : Helenen ego
crimine solvo.' Petron. 61,

' Videris

tamen' inquit:
' non ero tui similis.'

We have almost the same idiom in Eng-
lish : S. Matt, xxvii. 4,

' What is that

to us ? See thou to that.'
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EPISTOLA XIII.

LAODAMIA PHOTESILAO.

MriTiT, et optat amans, quo mittitur, ire salutem,

Ilaemonis Ilaemonio Laodamia viro-

Aulide te fama est vento retiuente morari :

A ! me cum fugeres, hie ubi veutus erat ?

Turn freta debuerant vestris obsistere remis.

Illud erat saevis utile tempus aquis.

Osoula plura viro mandataque pliu'a dedissem :

Et sunt quae volui dieere multa tibi.

Haptus ea hinc praeceps, et qui tua vela vocaret,

Quem cuperent nautae, non ego, ventus erat. 10

8. Multa P G, plura vulg.

XIII.—Supposed to be addressed by
Laodamia to Protesilaus, while detained

with the Grecian fleet at Aulis. The
account given by Homer of Protesilaus is

as follows, II. ii. 695, sqq. :
—

oi 5' fixoi' ^u\nKi)v Ka'i VlvpatTov

ai'Qffjioipra

AiifH)Tpos TifiivoQ 'iTujva re ^tjTipa

'Ayx'"^"" ^'
'

AvTpwv' t'fSi TlTtXibv

XiXtTroitjv,
Tiov av npionaiXaoQ dpv'oc vyifio-

viviv

Z(uo7 iibv TOTtS' fjSt) iX(v Kiira ya'ia

fiiXatva,
Toi) ci Kni a/[i^jOpw0»)c aXoxOQ *i;Xa«:j/

tXiXimro
Kai Sofio^ i//jirfX;/f tov S' tKTavi

Aapfavog dvt'ip

"SijoQ cnroGpibiTKOvTa iroXv trpwriarov
'

kXCMHOV.

The AapiVvoc aviip, who slew Prote-

silaus, is in the later legend said to have

been Hector. Cf. Hyg. Fab. 103
;
Ovid

Met. sii. 67 : vs. 65 of this Epistle.
I have stated in the preface to this

edition the grounds for believing that

this epistle i.s not from the pen of Ovid.

It has considerable merit, though the

sentiments are rather drawn out.

1, 2. Mittit, et optnt amans, quo mitti-

tur, ire salutem.] Tiiere is a choice

between two interpretations: 'Mittit

amans salutem, et optut (salutem) iro

quo mittitur,' and ' Mittit amans salutem

et optat (ipsa) ire quo mittitur salus.'

The latter is the least nonsensical of the

two, and is something like xviii. 1 :

'Mittit Abydenus quam mallet ferre

•siilulcni :' but from the form of the

line I think the formw is evidently in-

tended ; and that sense is supported by
Pont. III. ii. 2, '(iiiain legis a nobis

missam tibi, Cotta, salutem Missa sit ut

vere perveniatquc precor.' 'Haemonis'
is

' Thcssalian,' xii. 12.

9. Jliiicl From Thcssaly to join tho

Grecian fleet at Aulis.
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Ventus erat nautis aptus, non aptus amauti :

Solvor ab amplexu, Protesilae, tuo,

Linguaque mandantis verba imperfecta reliquit :

Vix illud potui dicere triste vale.

Incubuit Boreas, abreptaque vela tetendit :
^^

lamqiie meus longe Protesilaus erat.

Dum potui spectare virum, spectare iuvabat :

Sumque tuos oculos usque secuta meis.

Ut te non poteram, poteram tua vela videre,

Vela diu vultus detinuere meos. ^^

At postquam neo te, neo vela fugacia vidi,

Et quod spectarem, nil nisi pontus erat.

Lux quoque tecum abiit, tenebrisque exsanguis obortis

Succiduo dicor procubuisse genu. to^^>^^^^^

Yix soeer Iphielus, vix me grandaevus Acastus,

Vix mater gelida maesta refecit aqua.

Officium fecere pium, sed inutile nobis.

Indignor miserae non licuisse mori.

Ut rediit-'aulmus, parlter rediere dolores. , /^ f.

Pectora legitimus casta momordit amor.
' ^^

Nee mihi pectendos cura est praebere capillos,

Nee libet aui"ata corpora veste tegi.

Ut quas pampinea tetigisse Bi'corniger basta

Creditui', hue illuc, qua furor egit, eo.

13. Mandantis P G, mandatis multi libri, quare Heins. voluit mandatrix.

29. Ut rediil animus P iitqHe animus rediit G, et vulg.

25

15. Tncuhuit.']
'

Proprium vcrbiim do of ' rediit' is lengthened by the eaesural

Tehementi tlatu ventorum.' Euhnken. puise. This caesural lengthening is very

23, 24. ' The light of day fled along common in Ovid, especially in the per-
with you, and darkness rising to my eyes, fects of compounds of ' eo :' see Ramsay's
thev "tell me that I fell with tottering Latin Prosody, p. 109.

kneVs.' 'Obortis:' cf.
' lacrimis obortis' 33. Of. iv. 47, 'Nunc feror lit Bacchi

passim.
' Succiduo :' Met. x. 458,

'

Pop- ftiriis Eleleides actae.'
'

Pampinea hasta'

lite succiduo genua intremuere.'—'Dicor:' is the thyrsus or wand of Bacchus, callcJ

cf. iv. 51, 'Namque mihi rcferunt, cum so Kiacivbv (3t\o(;, Eur. Bacch. 25; but

furor ille remisit, omnia.' here spoken of as entwined with vine

25. Acastus.'l Father of Laodamia: ho leaves (pampinus). So Met. iii. 667,

was son of Pelias, who was killed by his '

Pampineis agitat velatam frondibus has-

daughters through Medea's deceit. tarn.' Val. Flacc. ii. 269,
'

Pampineam-
29. rt rediit mtimus.] The last syllable que quatit vcntosis ictibus hastam.' Pro-
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— -, - ^ — "^^ — —
Conveniimt matres Phylaceides, et milii clamant

' Indue regales, Laodamia, sinus!'

Scilicet ijisa geram saturatas mui'ice lanas^

Bella sub Iliacis moenibus ille gerat ?

Ipsa comas pectar, galea caput ille prematur :

Ipsa novas vestes, dura vir arma ferat ?

Qua possum, squalore tuos imitata labores

Dicar, et haec belli tempora tristis agam.

A>^ro D^^ari Priamide, damno formose tuorum,

^ Tarn sis liostis iners, quam malus hospes eras.

Aut te Taenariae faciem culpasse maritae,

Aut illi vellcm displicuisse tuam.

40

4o

3o. TToins. coni. Thylkides..
37. J'lsfis G : lacnas Burm.
41. Qua P G, quo vulg.
43. Dux Fto-i PG ot vulg., Linpari cod. Sarrav. et pro var. loot. Reg. M)(j7rapt

cd. Vine. Corr. Hubertinus.

fossor Tyrrell, in his edition of the

Bacthae, on v. 25, restoring h'iXoq of

the MSS., remarks, that tlie thyrsus

is never called a weapon (/SfXotO by
Euripides : and generally this applies

to tlie Greek conception of the sacred

•wand, though an occasional" use of it

as a weapon was not excluded, Bacch.

761 ; on the other hand, it is often de-

scribod as a weapon, and that of a deadly
kind, by the Roman poets : cf. the pas-

sages quoted above, in which it is called
'

hasta,' and the following, quoted by
Professor Ramsay, Cat. Ixiv. 2.57,

' Horuni

parstecta quatiebantcuRi)idc thyr.sos.' Sen.

H. F.,
' Teetam virenti euspidem thyrso

ferens.' Cf. Hor. Od. II. xix. 8.
' Gravi

metuende thyrso.'
—

Bicorniger : Bacchus
is represented with horns of a bull, or

a ram, on coins. The figure is of eastern

origin, symbolising the elation produced
by intoxication. Cf. Ilor. Od. III. xxi.

18,
' Adilis eornua p.iuperi.' Plur. Bacch.

100, TnvpnKfQdiv 6fov. '

Tetiirisse' ex-

presses both the actual touch of tlic thyr-
sus, and the frenzy communicated there-

by, like 'contactus,' ix. .50.
"

35, 30. Plnilaceidcs.']
'

Phylace' was
a town in Thessaly, the native place of

Protnsilaus. Ilenee T,aodamia is called
' coniux Ph} laceia,' Trist. V. xiv. 30,

and the .shade of Protesilaus is called
'
uinl)ra _l'liylaceis,' Stat. Sylv. V. iii.

2~:i. Phylaciiles, the patronyiiiic of Pro-
tesilaus, from his grandfather Phylacus,
must not be confounded with this word.
Heinsius has a long note on this pas.sage,

proposing
'

Phylleides' from '

Phyllus,'
another town in Thessaly. lie quotes
Art. iii. 783,

' Nee tibi turpepula crincm,
ut Phylleia mater, Solvere, et eftusis
colla reflecte eoniis :' where he believes

'Phylleia mater' to mean Laodamia, com-
paring Art. iii. 1 37, 1 38,

'

Longa probat
faeies capitis discrimina puri : Sic erat
ornatis Laodamia comis.' Both words
seem to have been used. — '

Sinus,'
'

robes,'

generally only the part of the robe cover-

ing the bosom.
41. Squalore.'}

'

Squalor' is especially
used of signs of mouming displayed by
wearing old an<l filthy dre.sscs, unkempt
hair, etc. It is often joined with '

sordes,'
which has the same meaning ; al.so with
Muetus' and '

macstitia.' Cic, Sest. 14,
' Erat in luctu scnatus : squalcbat civitas,

publico eonsilio mutata veste
'

43. Dyapari.']
'

Unhappy Paris !' Hoiu^
II. iii. 39; xiii. 7G9 : Au(nrnpiti7nQ
nptffTt ^YVl'al^^l'^(; I'lirfonirttird. So
Euripides calls Paris aivoniung, IIcc.

02-5.
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Tu, qui pro rapta nimiura, Monelae, laboras,

Ei niilii, quam multis flebilis ultor eris !

Di, precor, a nobis omen removete sinistrum, ^

Et sua det redijpi vir mens arma lovi. ^^"tks. C(i*o<c< 50

Sed timeo, quoties subiit miserabile bellum :

More nivis lacrimae sole madentis eunt.

Ilion et Tenedos Simoisque et Xanthus et Ide

Nomina sunt ipso paene timenda souo.

Neo rapere ausurus, nisi se defendere posset,
55

Hospes erat. Vires noverat ille suas.

Yenerat, ut fama est, multo spectabilis auro,

Quique suo Phrjgias eorpore ferret opes,

Classe virisque potens, per quae fera bella geruntur.

Et sequitur regni pars quota quemque sui ? ^^

His ego te victam, consors Ledaea gemellis,

Suspicor : haec Danais posse nocere puto.

[Hectora nescio quern timeo : Paris Hectora dixit

Ferrea sanguinea bella movere manu.]

Hectora, quisquis is est, si sum tibi eara, caveto :
63

Signatum memori pectore nomen habe.

60. Quota quemque P, et vulg. : quotaquaique G et niulti libri. P pro div. lect.

quotacumque sui.

63. Hoc disticlioii mild spuriiim videtur. Undo enim quae dixissct Paris scire

Laodaniia potuit }

50. Eedux.'] = 'reducens.' 'Jove the right proudly on their backs.' Shaksp.
restorer.' This active sense of ' redux' K. John, Act ii. Sc. i.

is rare, but occurs two or three times. Cf. 60. Et sequitur regni pars quota quem-
Ep. Sabin. i. 78; Mart. viii. 65; Tortuna que sui.'] 'What a small part of their

Eedux,' cf. Id. X. 70. So often in inscriptions. subjects -was the retinue that followed each— ' Det arma Jovi:' alluding to the custom chief.' The proposition is not general,
of discharged or retired soldiers '

suspend- I think, as Ramsay takes it :
' how small

ing their arms in temples.' Hor. Od. iii. a proportion of the whole force of a

26,
' Nunc arma defunctumque bello Bar- kingdom is wont to attend a prince

biton hie paries habcbit.' Cf. Id. Ep. I. upon such an occasion.' I think it refers

i. 5; and Ovid Trist. IV. viii. 21. to the fallowing, of the chieftains Paris

58. Quique suo Pliri/rjias eorpore ferret may be supposed to have had in his

opesT]
' Who displayed the wealth of train.

Phrygia on his person' (in magniticent 63. These lines are intended to refer to

apparel, etc.) Cf. Art iii. 172, where a Paris' words to Helen, xvi. 365, 6 :

' Om-
similar expression occurs in a slightly nia si dcderis numquid dabis Hectora
different ense,

'

Q,uis furor est census fratrem ? Unus is innumeri militis instar

eorpore ferre suos.'
'

Bearing their birth- habet :' but they are probably spurious.
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Iluno ubi vitaris, alios vitare memento,

Et miiltos illic Hectoras esse puta :

Et facito ut (licas, quoties pugnare paraLis,
' Parcere me iiissit Laodamia sibi.'

"^^

Si cadere Argolico fas est sub milite Troiam,

Te quoqiie non ullum vidnus habente cadat.

Pugnet et adversos tendat Meiielaus in hostis :
73

Hostibus e mediis nupta petenda viro est. 76

Causa tua est dispar. Tu tantum vivere pugna,

luque pics domiuae posse redire sinus.

Parcite, Dardanidae, de tot, preeor, hostibus uni,

No mens ex illo corpora sanguis eat. Sij

Non est, quem deceat nudo concurrere ferro,

Saevaque in oppositos pectora ferre viros.

Fortius ille potest midto, qiiara pugnat, amare.

Bella gerant alii : Protesilaus amet.

Nunc fateor, volui revocare, animusque ferebat. 85

Substitit auspicii lingua timore mali.
"f^-

Cum foribus velles ad Troiam exire paternis,

Pes tuus offenso limine signa dedit. W
.

73. Post h. V. in pluriniis libr. sequuntiir : Ut rapiat Paridi qmm Paris ante sibi

Irruat et causa qucm vincit vincat et armin : desunt in P G.

77. Tantum voliiore P.

8:5. Ita PG, quipiipuat amove libri plurinii.

89, llcins. coui. t(t vidi utgetnui.

i

68. JTcctoras.'] Cf. the well-known ill-onicnod words (possibly words of recall)

expressions,
' Caesari niultos Marios in- to him on his departure to visit Orestes :

esse,' Suet. Caes. 1.
' SintMaecenates non Hirod. ii. 124, ravrnv ISovaa tj/v

deerunt, Flacce, Marones.' Mart. viii. o<ptv navToitj lyiviro /«») airo^tjui'icrat

4j_ rbv HoXvKparia irapa rbv 'Opoirta,

77. Tivere pKijna.l
'

Struggle to live.' koi ^>) (cai lovrog aijToiJ tTri ti'iv ttivt}/-
*

Pugno' is often joined with an infinitive Kovnpov l(pi)fiiKiTo. 'O Si oi riTTHXtjat

in Ovid, meaning to struggle hard. Cf. fiv awQ anoroaTtiat] TroXXov fxtv xpovov
Met. ix. 351; Rem. 122.

'

Ropugno' is TrapHivfiualai. Another bad omen was

used with an inf. in the opposite sense : to stumble at the threshold when leaving

cf. Iler. xvii. 137,
' amare repugno.' the house. So Am. I. xii. 2,

' Omina sunt

8-5-8','. To call any one back on the aliquid : modo quum discedere vellet. Ad

eve of departure on a journey was consi- limen digitosrestitit ictaNape.' ]/ao(hunia

dercd a very bad omen both among Greeks here tried to avert the bad omeu by ac-

and Romans. The daughter of Polycratea cepting it as a good sign,

iucurred her father's displeasure by saying
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Vt vidi, ing-emui tacitoque in pectore dixi
'

Signa reversuii sint, precor, ista viri !' 90

Haeo tibi nunc refero, ne sis auimosus in armis.

Fac mens in veutos liic timor omnis eat.

Sors quoque nescio quern fato designat iuiquo, <^
Qui primus Dauauni Troada taugat humum.

Infelix, quae prima virum lugebit ademptum ! 95

Di faciaut no tu strenuus esse velis !

Inter mille rates tua sit millesima puppis,

lamque fatigatas ultima verset aquas.

Hoc quoque praemoneo : de nave novissimus exi :

Non est, quo properas, terra paterna tibi. 100

Cum venies, remoque move veloque carinam,

Inque tuo celerem litore siste gradum !

Sive latet Phoebus, seu terris altior exstat,

Tu mihi luce dolor, tu mihi nocte venis :

Nocte tamen quam luce magis: nox grata puellis,
105

Quarum subpositus colla lacertus habet.

Aucupor in leoto mendaces caelibe somnos.
/Jj^ ;^ ^jjvuJ- Ur^

Dum careo veris, gaudia falsa iuvant.

Sed tua cur nobis pallens occurrit imago ?

100. Froperes P G properas libri duo..

93. &)«.] The oracle which declared ifpuiroi;
—\awv.

to the Greeks at Aulis that the first Greek 98. lamque fatigatas.'] These words must
who landed on the shore of Pisa would be be joined tOf;cther : the waters which by-

slain. Protesilaus devoted himself and that time (jy^/j) will have been as it were
was slain by Hector. Loers quotes a trans- wearied, owing to the perpetual rowing,
lation by Ausonius of a Greek epigram, 101. Remo veloque.]

' Remis velisque,'
from which it appears that Ulysses jumped or remis ventisque,' became a Latin

out first, but on to his shield, so as not proverb for doing anything with all

to touch Trojan soil :' Fatale adscriptum one's might. Cf. Cic. Tusc. iii. 11,

nomen mihi Protesilao
;
Nam primus Da- ' Res .... omni contentione, velis, ut

naum hello obii Phrygio, Audaci ingressus ita dicam remisque, fugienda.' Id. Fam.

Sigeia litora saltu, Captus pollacis Lar- xii. 25,
' ventis remis in patriam omni

tiadae insidiis; Qui ne Troianae preme- festinatione properavi.' These passages
ret pede litora teri-ae

; Ipse super proprium are quoted by Conington on Virg. Aen. iii.

desiluit cl}'j)cum. Quid qucror ? hoc letum 563, whore he might have added the pas-
iam turn mca fata canebant, Tale mihi no- sage in the text to the one he quotes from
men cum pater imposuit.' In these lines Plautus, 'remigio veloque' to prove that

the writer hints at what ho supposes to be the true reading is
' remis ventisque' and

the derivation of the name Protesilaus, viz. not '

ventis remisque.'

R
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Cur venit, a verbis muta, querella latens ?

Excutior somno, simulacraque noctis adoro :

Nulla caret fumo Thessalis ara meo :

Tura damus, lacriniamque super, qua sparsa relucet,

Ut solet adfuso surgere flamma mero.

Uuando ego, te reducem cupidis amplexa lacertis,

no

115

1 10. Citr vcnit a rerhis nviltn querela iuis libri omnes, pessimo, practer optimum P
qui loco nnice subvonit exhibens tens pro tiiis. Manifestum est latc»s priino fiiisse,

dfinde priraam S3'llabain la a voce querela in la qtioque exeuntc absorptam fiiisse. Cor-

rexi egii: turn pro multa reposui muta. Forsitan tamen legendum Cur venit ah ! verbis

iiiulta querela latent ?

113. Quaesare lucet a man. pri. correctum quis ara rehiret V, quae sparsa relueet

G, lacrimasque super quae sparsa reluceut vulg. Corr. Heins, D. Heins. voluit lacrimasque

super queis era relucet .

i\^. A fuso G, nuilti libri, effnso al.

110. Cur venit, a verbis muta, querella
latens f] 'Why does a dark complaint,

unexpressed in words, reach my cars ?'

The reading hitherto adopted without

question,
'

c ur vcnit a verbis multa querela

tuis,' cannot stand, foi^two reasons— (1.)

It does not account for the corruption
'

querela tens' in P, the only MS. of any
value. (2.) It is not Latin, or rather,

it is not sense to say,
'

querella venit

a verbis,'
' a complaint comes from words.'

I can find no parallel to it. My emenda-
tion '

laten-s' merely supposes
'

la,' the

first syllable, to have been omitted, com-

ing after another '
la' at the end of 'que-

rela.' This, as I have repeatedly re-

marked, is the most characteristic error

of the codex Puteancus. I may here

give a complete list of the false readings

thereby produced, as far as I am aware :

•we find '
nisi' for ' nisi si,' iv. 3

;

' banc'

for 'banc, banc,' vi. 132
;
'Troas invideo'

for 'Troasin in video,' infra, 137; 'cunctas'

for
'

cunctatas,' xvii. 2G0
;
and in the pre-

sent instance,
'

querela tens' for
'

querela
latens.'

' Latens' = '

obscure,'
'

ambigu-
ous,' is several times used by Ovid : Cf.

Met. ix. 527. '

Apta minister Tenipora
nactus adit traditque latentia verba.' Fast,

ii. 705. '

IllicTarquinius mandata latentia

nati Accipit, et viiga lilia summa mclit.'

("f. abo Cic. de Orat. ii. 66, 'Arguta
etiani significatio est quum parva re et

saepe verbo res obscura et latens significa-
tur.' Also, it is to be noticed, a word like
'

latena' is wanted here: for if the phan-

tom of Protesilaus had expressed himself

clearly in words, Laodamia would have
been more certain of his fate, and the

vagueness of her apprehensions would
have been exchanged for loud lanienta-

tion.s. The change
' muta' for ' multa'

is not a violent one, and these words are

sometimes confounded in MSS., as was to

be expected. The itliom ' muta a verbis' is

supported by Cic. Att. viii. 14,
' Omnino

intelligo, nullum fuisse tempu? po.st has

fugas et forniidines, quod magis debuirit

mutum esse a litteris' = ' sUeut in point of

letters,' a common use of 'a' or '
ab.' This

reading also agrees with the sense often

given by Ovid to 'querella,' and '

queror,'
viz.: 'a plaintive inarticulate cry:' Of.

Met. xiv. 99, where it is said of the

Cercopes transformed into apes by Jupiter :

' abstulit usum Verborum et natae dira in

periuria linguae: Fosse i^Mtvi tantuin rauco
atridore reliquit :' and so xi. 734, of the

transformed Alcyone,
'

Dumque volat,
macsto similcm plenumquc querellae Ora
dedere sonum tenui crepitantia rostro.'

Met. ii. 665, 'Talia dicenti pars e.st ex-

trema querellae Intellecta parum confu.sa-

que verba fuerunt.' I confess I am not
80 convinced of the necessity of changing
'multa' to '

muta,' as 'tuis' to
'
latens:'

but I have no doubt whatever of the
truth of the latter reading. Could 'latens

a verbis' be joined together, and rcndtred,
'

refusing to be expressed in words }' "We
have ' a caede latentcm' in Ibis, 625.
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Languida lactitia solvar ab ipsa mea ?

Quaiido erit, ut lecto mecum bene iunctus in uuo

Militiae referas splendidu facta tuae ?

Quae milii dum referes, quamvis audire iuvabit,

Malta tamen rapies oscula, multa dabis. i -O

Semper in his apte narrantia verba resistunt :

Promptior est dulci lingua refecta mora.

Sed cum Troia subit, subeunt ventique fretumque, ^z^r^^^m^ t^

Spes bona soUicito victa timore cadit.

PIoc quoque, quod venti prohibent exire carinas,
125

Me movet : invitis ire paratis aquis.

Quis velit in patriam vento prohibente reverti ?

A patria pelago vela vetante datis !

Ipse suam non praebet iter Neptunus ad ui-bem.

Quoruitis? Vestras quisque redite domos !
"^"^^

Quo ruitis, Danai ? Ventos audite vetantes !

Non subiti casus, numinis ista mora est.

Quid petitur tauto nisi turpis adultera bello ?

Dum licet, Inachiae, vertite vela, rates ! / Qj^j^^aj^j^

116. Tristitia x(m\.\.\\S\m,

122. RefertV reftrreGyi vulg. reienta libri quatiior. Ego \-Q-^os\n reficfa quod
ccrtissimuni mild \-idetur.

117. Bene iioictus.]
'

Closely joined.' her, and her tongue too glib in answering
Cf. xii. 37, note. back the reproofs of grave old men' (not,

122. 'The tongue is more fluent when surely, as Paley understands it, 'pertly
refreshed by a pleasant pause.' I have conversing with grave old men,' whose
restored ' refecta' for ' referre' (' referre' age she thought would secure her from
in P) for many good reasons—(1.) The blame. But this is not the point). (4.)
violent instrumental ablative the orcU- 'Mora' is often joined with '

reficio' by
nary reading ofi'euds the ear: 'the Ovid, as the regular method of recruiting,

tongue is more prompt to recount by refreshing. Fast. iv. 610,
' Hand secus

means of a pleasant pause.' (2.) 'Re- indoluit quamsimodo rapta fuissetMaesta
ferre' is evidently induced by the preced- parens longa vixque refecta mora est.'

ing
'

referes,' and ' referas :' the single
'
r' vii. 175 — 'laniataque chassis Postulat

in P points to this. (3.)
'

Promptus' is exiguas semirefecta moras.' (5.) The
often used absolutely of fluent speech. regular construction of '

promptus' re-

Juv. iii. 24,
' Sermo promptus et Isaeo quires 'ad referendum.' Lastly, and

torrentior :' and in Fast. iv. 310, 'prompta' perhaps most important of all, can

absolutely, is joined with '

lingua,' as
'

referre' be used absolutely = ' to tell

here: ' Cultus et ornatis varie prodisse stories'.^

capilUs Obfuit, ad rigidos promptaque lin- 134. Inachiae.']
'

Argivc,' 'Grecian.

gua senes.'
' Her (Claudia's) dress, and ' Inachus' was the mythical founder of

the adornment of her hair, told against Argos.
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Sed quid ago ? revoco ? revocaminis omen abesto, i36

Blandaque compositas aura secundet aquas.

Troasin invideo, quae sic lacrimosa suoruni

Funera conspicient, nee procul hostis erit.

Ipsa suis manibus forti nova nupta marito

Imponet galeam barbaraque arma dabit. '^^

Arma dabit, dumque arma dabit, simul oscula sumet:—
Hoc genus officii dulce duobus erit—

Producetque virum, dabit et maudata reverti,

Et dicet
*
referas ista fac arma lovi !'

Ille, ferens dominae mandata recentia secum, 145

Pugnabit caute, respicietque domum.

Exuet haec reduci clipeum, galeamque resolvet,

Excipietque suo corpora lassa sinu.

Nos sumus iucertae, nos anxius omnia cogit,

Quae possunt fieri, facta putare timor. 150

Dum tamen arma geres diverso miles in orbe,

Quae referat vultus est mihi cera tuos. iJ- ^

lUi blanditias, illi tibi debita verba '

135. Turbant codd. Sed quid ego revoco. . . .omot V supra ras. man. sec. scriptum
tcvocantis et. G habet ago revucaiis ? omen revocantis abesto. Yulgo codd. recc. habent

Sed quid ego revoco hacc ? omen revocantis abesto. Merkelianam coniecturara cdidi.

137. Troas invideo P, Troadas invideo G roll. codd. Corr. Salmasins ct post ilium

Heins. Vid. ad vi. 31 et conf. v. 110, supra.
—<9(P, errore sollenni, stcGetvuIg.

Lehrsius coni. quamvis, quod recepit Riesius : ridicule.

137. Troasin invideo.'] Yid. Adn. Crit., damia dressing up a doll, and nursing
and note on 110, supra. Professor Ram- it, consoling herself bj' imagining it

say calls 'Troasin' a conjecture of Ilein- to represent the ab.fcnt Protesilaus, is

sius : if it be a conjecture, it would bo unspeakably silly.XlIyginus (Fab. 104 )

hard indeed to say what is a restoration. speaks of an iinage I'nade by L.aoda-

113. J'roducet.] irpoirin\pii,'\\i\\ escort niia to represent Protesilaus; but with
on their way to the field.' Cf. Prop. v. this impontant diflference, that it was after

189,
' Dixi ego, quum geminos produceret his death.) '

Laodamia, Acasti filiii, amisso
Arria natos.' Shakspeare, Henry V., Act coniuge^um trcs horas consumpsisset,
ll.Se. iii.

' Prithee honey-sweet husband, quas a dis petierat, tietum et dolorem
let me bring thee to Staines,' says Pistol's pati non potuit. Itaque fecit simula-

wife to her husband when on his way to crum cercum simile Protesilai coniugis, et

the ' Gallia wars.' in thai; mis posuit sub simiilationc sacro-

141. Fhc] On the quantity of this word rum et eum colere coepit' This does

see note on ii. 98.— '

Sic :' see note on not differ yery much from the worship
xii. 157. paid by Dido to the shrine of Sychaeus,

152. C'wrt.] This description of Lao- yii. 9".t.
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Dicimus, amplexus accipit ilia meos.

Crede mihi, plus est, quam quod videatui', imago
Adde sonum cerae, Protesilaus erit.

Hanc specto teneoque sinu pro coniuge vero,

Et, tamquam possit verba referre, queror.

Per reditus corpusque tuum, mea numina, iuro,

Perque pares animi couiugiique faces,

[Perque, quod ut videam canis albere capillis,

Quod tecum possis ipse referre, caput,]

Me tibi venturam comitem, quocumque vocaris,

Sive—quodheu timeo, sive superstes eris.

Ultima mandato claudetur epistula parvo :

Si tibi cura mei, sit tibi cura tui !

\6rj

i(;o

J Go

161-162. Hoc distichon uncis ut spurium inclusi.

162. Pro quod Ileins. maluit hue \e\o.

159. Queror.']
'
I make my plaint to it

as though it could reply.'
160. Ferque pares animi coniugiiqiie

faces.'] This is rather a difficult line to

translate, though the meaning is clear.
•

By the marriage torch whose fires are

ever felt by my constant soul.'

161. Ut.]
= 'utinam

sound. I can find no other instance in

the writings attributed to Ovid of
'
ut'

used in this sense. It is common enough
in the writings of the Comedians. But
the next verse is so absurd that the dis-

tich, which is not wanted, is very likely

if the reading be

spurious.
164. Sive—quodheu timeo.] i.e. 'sive

mortuus eris.' The aposiopesis is inten-

tional, in order to prevent the unlucky
omen, which speaking of death would
involve. Loers says, absurdly, it appears
to me, this is not the meaning, and that

an unlucky omen is contained in the

words 'superstes eris,' just as much as

there would be in ' mortims eris.' That
is not true. He says the aposiopesis is

merely
' vehementioris expressio doloris.'

This is hardly an explanation.
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EPISTOLA XIV.

HYPERMNESTRA LYNCEO

MiTTiT Ilypermnestra de tot modo fratribus uni :

Cetera nuptarum crimine turba iaeet.

Clausa domo teneor gravibusque coercita vinclis :

Est mihi supplicii causa fuisse piam.

Quod manus extimuit iugulo demittere ferrum,

Sum rea : laudarer, si scelus ausa forem.

Esse ream praestat, quam sic placuisse parenti.

Non piget inmunes caedis habere manus.

1. Mypermestra P, ubique.
5. Bimitlere P G et vulg : demittere edd. vett.

XIV.—Aegyptus and Danaus were
twin Lrothers, sons of Bolus : hy whom
Arabia was given to Aegyptus, Libya to

Danaus. Aegyptus conquered the country
called after his name, and settled there.

Aegyptus had fifty sons, Danaus fifty

daughters. Danaus, having reason to fear

the sons ofAegyptus, fled with liisdausih-

tcrs to Argos, where they were hospitably
received by the king of the country called

by Aeschylus, and the author of this

epistle, V. 23, Pelasgus, v. 23, but by
Apollodorus, Gelanor. The fifty sons of

Aegyptus pursued Danaus and demanded
his daughters in marriage. Danaus con-

sented, but ordered all the brides to slay
their husbands on the night after the

wedding. They all obeyed except Hy-
pcrmnestra, married to Lynccus, who al-

lowed Lynceus to escape. The other

daughters were purified of the murder by
Ilernics and Athena at the command of

Jupiter. Danaus afterwards forgave

Ilypermnestra, and allowed her to become
the wife of Lyneeus. Such Js the myth
as tiven by
of thii^ cpis

Lyneeus. Such is the myth
y Apollodorus. L"The aujlior
istle

((inri>^
fiom "it In ofio

or two points, flic alludes to a %r^r be-
(

*

tween DanauyT^id Aegyptus, vs. Ill,

endinj; in the dcTeat of the former, of

whicn nothmg is said in the ordinary

legend, ^^c n i a ivcs the forty-nine niur-

deresscsW^pHs5> by a retributive justice
of which we hear nothing clscw-here, vs.

110,117. Lachmann rejects the epistle,
as not by Ovid. L. Mueller's opinion,
as I have shown on vs. 105, 100, 111,
rests on grounds which make it utterly
worthless. I have discussed the question
of the authenticity of the epistle more

fully in the Preface to this edition.

1,2. 'Ilypermnestra sends this letter

to the only survivor of her cousins, who
were lately so many. The rest lie low

through the crime of their brides.' ' Mit-

tit' without an accusative 'epistolam,'
or 'salutem' is uncommon: I have not

been able to find another instance of it in

Ovid. '
P'ratribus:' 'fratcr' is used through-

out the epistle for '

cousin,' as in Ep. viii.
' Frater' properly included both the ' fratcr

gernianus,' and the ' frater palruelis.' So

a?i\<bcq is used.
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10

Me pater igno licet, quem non violavimus, lu'at,

Qiiaeqiie aderaut sacris, tendat in ora faces :

Aut illo iugulet, quem non bene tradidit ensera, ^(x^t'i^^xj i^ *^

Ut, qua non cecidit vir nece, nupta cadam : <*7-^
Non tamen, ut dicant morientia *

paenitet' ora,

Efficiet : non est, quam piget esse piara.

Paeuiteat sceleris Danaum saevasque sorores. ^-^e-0 i'

Hie solet eventus facta nefanda sequi.

Cor pavet admonitu temeratae sanguine noctis,

Et subitus dextrae praepedit ossa tremor.

Quam tu caede putes fungi potuisse mariti,

Scribere de facta non sibi caede timet.

Sed tamen experiar. Modo facta crepuscula terris,

Ultima pars lucis, primaque noctis erat :

Ducimur Inachides magni sub tecta Pelasgi, llr ^

11. TtaPG: euse y\ilg.

14. Non Slim al : Ileins. coni : non es.

1 7. Ossa P G orsa Nauger. ansa Alloniis.

22. It^wA^.: noctis jJrimaque lucis V, e^iA. vctt.

20

9. Me pater—licet.']
This passage is

an imitation, perhaps an unconscious one,

of Horace, Od. III. xi. 45, sqq. :

' ile

pater saevis oneret catenis,' etc. The fire

intended is that on the marriage altar,

cf. vs. 26, and the torches are the torches

of the marriage procession.
11. Ensem'] Attracted into the case of

relative 'quem.' So iniv. 1, 'Qua nisi tu

dederis caritura est ipsa salute Mittit,' etc.,
'
salute' for ' salutem' is attracted into

the case of '

qua.' The attraction of an an-

tecedent into the case of the rehitive is

commonly called inverse attraction.

14. Non est, quam pii/et esse piaiii.]

'She who is sorry for being righteous, i3

not really so.' The construction,
' Xon est

(pia), quam piget esse piam,' simple as it

is, has puzzled some learned commenta-
tors : even Heinsius, apparently.

15, 16. 'Let Danans and my cruel

sisters repent : this result (viz., remorse)
is wont to follow deeds of wickedness (not
conduct like mine).' Cf. Her. xix. 86,
' Excitus .hie fractis puppibus esse solet.'

17. 'My heart is affrighted at the re-

collection of that night profaned with

blood, and a sudden tremor impedes my
fingers.' I do not see sufficient reason
for changing 'ossa,' the reading of all

MSS., to
'
orsa.'

' Orsa' would monn ' ihj

words I begin to write.' ' Oisa' in a

sense like this occufs in Virg. Aen. vii.

435, 'Hie iuvenis vatem irridens sic orsa

vicissim Ore refert,' but the only parallel

Conington quotes is Val. Flacc. v. 470.

He might have added Stat. Theb. vii. 195.

But in all these passages
' orsa' is used

of words not writing. On the other

hand ' ossa' is defended by x. 140,
' Litte-

raque articulo pressa tremente labat :'

'

articulus,' properly a joint, then a finger,

being here expressed by 'ossa dextrao.'

If ' orsa' were the true reading, it ought
to be found again in the writings attributed

to Ovid, wliere every form of epistolary

expression is so often repeated, but it

does not recur.

23, 24. Inachides are the daughters of

Danaus. The line of descent was Inachus,
lo, Epaphus, Libya. Belus, Danaus.

Pelasgus was the king of Argos at this
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i.ir. Et socer armatas accipit ipse nurus.

Undique conlucent praecinctae lampades auro :

Dantur in invitos impia tura focos :

Valgus
'

Hymen, Ilymenaee' vocant : fugit ille vocautos

Ipsa lovis coniux cessit ab urbe sua.

Ecce mero dubii, comitum clamore frequentes,

Flore novo madidas impedieute comas,

In thalamos laeti, thalamos, sua busta, feruntur,

Strataque corporibus, funere digna, preraunt.

lamque eibo vinoque graves somnoque iacebant,

Securumque quies alta per Argos erat :

Circum me gemitus morientum audire videbar :

Et tarnen audieram, quodque verebar, erat.

25

30

3-5

24. Ipse P G, tile multilibri : aede uniis.

32. Fu/tera unus liber. Prorsus insolens raihi videtur locutio funere diijna pro
fioicri aptiora. Non hie suluni liniam dcsiderat epistola, quam tameii uon temere ab

Ovidio abiudicandam in praef. huius ed. disputavi.
3G. Audibam P audkram G.

time in the legend as given by Acsch.

Supp. 247, according to the probable

reading of Canter, and we find in Apollo 1.

ii. 1, iii. 7, that Pelasgus was the name of

an ancient Peloponnesian prince, although

according to him the name of the king of

Aj-g03 at this time was Gelanor ii. 1.

' ^noc^

^f rnii st hp Ao'Tvpf lis, and in this

7-ncpof.ffhj^
wrirpr MiiT.'ra Ti-nnx hnf'i

ApnttoJoru s and Aeschylus, who do njJL

AvHtli his daughters. (Eunpid^ liiwik-

eVerV agrec3~\vith our aiTrtfSi" here : in

tGe Leginning of his play .(Vrchclaus

ap. Aristopli-Ran. 1207, he sa\s—
Aiyi/TTrog a*.- o TrAftOTOg lairaprai \6yOQ
avv iralcn irtvTiiKovTa vavriXt^) TtXdr^

'Apyoc Karaax.it'v : and so Scliol. ad Eur.

Ilec. 887.

28. Ipsa lovis coniux.'] Argos was
the principal seat of the worship of Juno.

Ilor. Od. 1. vii. 8, Virg. Aen. i. 2-t. The
absence of Juno is mentioned, because

ehc ought to be present as patroness of the

marriage rtKila,
'

pronuba.'

29, 30, Mero dubii]
'

Staggering with

wine.' ' Dubius' is applied to the loot of

fortune, Pont. iv. 32, and is often used of

ships tost at sea.—' Clamore frequentes'

is undoubtedly the right reading, though,
as Loers says, it is 'paullo dictum auda-

cius' for
' clamore frequenti.' The bride-

groom's hair was steeped in unguents,
and wreathed with flowers according to

wedding custom.

31, 32. 'They rush joyfully into the

marriage chambers, destined to be their

tombs, and with their bodies press the

beds, more suitable for death (than mar-

riage).'
' Feruntur' evidently points to

the intoxication of the bridegrooms : they
'tumbled' into the chambers, 'carried

thither' as it were by their unsteady legs,

rather than walking. The nominat. be-

foiH3 'feruntur' must ho supjdied : this is,

however, only a slight blemi>h compared
with the extraordinary expression

' funere

digna,' which I can hardly bring myself
to believe Ovid wrote, for 'digniora cada-

veribus prcmi.'
' Funere digna' is pro-

perly
'

deserving death,' and its use in

tlie other sense is not at all defended by
vi. 42,

'

Faxque sub arsuros dignior ire

rogos,' which is the meaning here in-

tended. It may be Latin, but it ia not

Ovidian Latin.

35, 36.
'
I seemed to hear all round

me the groans of the dying : and, in fact
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Sanguis abit, mentemque calor corpusque reliuquit,

Inque novo iacui frigida facta toro.

Ut leni zephyro graciles vibrautur aristae,

Frigida populeas ut quatit aura comas, -^o

Aut sic, aut etiam tremui magis. Ipse iacebas,

Quaeque tibi dederam, plena soporis erant.

Excussere metum violenti iussa parentis :

Erigor, et capio tela tremente nianu.

Non ego falsa loquar : ter acutuiu sustulit cnsem, •i''

Ter male sublato recidit ense niauus.

Admovi iugulo, sine me tibi vera fateri,

Admovi iugulo tela paterna tuo :

Sed timor et pietas crudelibus obstitit ausis,

Castaque mandatum dextra refugit opus.
'^o

Purpureos laniata sinus, laniata capillos V\^j|yo

Exiguo dixi talia verba sono :

'

Saevus, Hypermnestra, pater est tibi : iussa parentis

42. Vina soporis erant P G M, et vulg. nisi quod plurimi codd. habent dederani. Ed.

princ : vinaque quae dederant signa soporis erant. Nulla autem vina dederant nuplae
maritis, qui semet ipsos in coena nuptiali invitavissont, et recepta lectio vina soporis
erant cuius linguae sit nescio. Non possum quin proferam id quod verum esse perspexi,
De sopore qui coitu efficitur loquitur Hypermnestra, qua de re instar omnium licet conf.
Stat. Theb. v. 73, 'nullus in amplc.xu sopor est.' ]'riia fuit glossema ad quae adscrip-
tum a lectore nescioquo ingenue qui non vidit quae ainplexus innuerc. Stabilitur haec
emendatio loco carminis nequioris notae, Nasonis ut fertur, huic simillimo, in Priapois,
iii. 5 :

'

Quodque lovi dederat . . . . Quod vii-go prima cupido dat nocte marito.' Cf.

V. 69, infra.

46. Decidit G, Pma. sec. et vulg etendit P ma. pr. mendose : recidit Heins.

I had heard them, and what I feared was similarly used iu a double sense,

reality.
' Tamen' is used because ' ride- 42. The meaning is that the embraces

bar,'
'
I seemed to hear,' expresses in some of the marriage bed were laden M'ith slum-

degree the unreality of her fancy :

' but ber.

it was true : I had really heard the 46. lieeidii']. This is one of the words
groans.' For the pluperfect in cases of compounded with '

re' which lengthen
this sort cf. Met. ix. 782, 'visa dea est that syllable though naturally short. See
movisse suas, et moverat aras' ('in fact Eamsay's Lat. Prosody, p. 134.
had moved').—' Erat:' i.e. 'that which 51.

' Sinus' means the folds of the robe
existed in my fears also existed in fact,' overthe bosom. Hypermnestra's dross was
viz. the mui-der of her brothers-in-law. purple, the royal colour, cf. xiii. 36, 'rc-

37. There is a zeugma in '

calor,' it gales sinus :' Fast. v. 28,
'

purpuroo sinu"

being used in a metaphorical sense with the dress of '

maiestas.'
' mens' and literally with

'

corpus,' which 53-66. Hypermnestra here argues for
does not seem to me to be quite in Ovid's and against the commission of the murder
manner

;
cf Her. ivi. 25, where

'

aestus' is alternatelv.
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Etfice : germauis sit comes iste suis.

Femina sum et virgo, natura mitis et anuis :

Noil faciuut molles ad fera tela manus.

Quiu age, dumque iacet, fortes imitare sorores :

Credibile est caesos omnibus esse viros.

Si manus haec aliquam posset committere caedem,

Morte foret dominae sanguinolenta suae.

Aut meruere necem patruelia regna tenendo

Quae tamen exteruis regua tenenda forent ?

Finge viros meruisse mori, quid fecimus ipsae ?

Quo mihi commisso non licet esse piae ?

Quid mihi cum ferro ? quid bellica tela puellae ?

Aptior est digitis lana colusque meis.'

00

GO

65

61. Quo r (ap. lahn. et Heins.) Non G aul P (ap. Riesium et M. ut viJetur) an

al. hand al. quid vulg.
62. Daiida forent generis M vulg. Ilic versus in P ma. sec. tantum soriptus est.

Rcponcndum censeo id quod habet cod. Gron : quae tamen externis regtm ttnenda

fiircnt. Probabile est librariuni P propter regna tenenda in iitroque versu alteruiu

praetermississe.
64. Piae P, piam vulg.

58.
'
It is likely that by this time all

my sisters have slain their husbands.'
' Omnibus' is here probably the dat.

though the abl. without 'ab' is not out

of accordance with Ovidian syntax ;
cf.

note on x. 138. If 'omnibus' is the dat.

it is what is called the ethical dat. or dat.

of reference, 'they have each slain her

61, 62.
' Or have they deserved death by

seizing the kingdoms of their cousins,
which kingdoms after all (tamen) must
have been occupied by foi'eigners ':' The

reading of the JISS. ' danda forent generis'
in 62, was with Lachmann one of his

strongest grounds of objection to the au-

thenticity of this epistle, inasmuch as

Ovid nowhere else allows a trisyllabic

ending to the pentameter, except in the

Epistles from Pontus, which, as Ramsay
remarks, were, together with the Tristia,
'

composed while the poet was plunged in

the deepest despondency, and bear tokens

of less accurate revision than his other

productions,' Lat. Prosody, p. 172. But,

as Merkel remarks, the line is certainly
corrupt. The reading of a late MS., which
I have given, is tolerable. Qvid often re-

peats the same words for emphasis' sake,
and emphasis iswantedherc. The meaning
is ; 'if our cousins the sons of Aegyptua
had not seized our lands, they must have
passed to strangers,' to whom we might
have been given in marriage. Hence
'generis' is a gloss which has made its

way in and corrupted the line. 'Tamen'
is

'
in spite of your unwillingness.'

63, 64. ' Grant that they deserved
death : what have we done that we should
bo forced to stain ourselves with the

guilt of murder?'—'Piae:' The dative
after ' licet esse' is the regular idio-

matic construction, although the accus.
is allowable': cf. Hor. Sat. ii. 19, 'at

qui licet esse beatis.' Mart. IX. xii.

IG. 'Nobis non licet esse tam disertis.'

Ov. Met. viii. 406, 'licet eminus esse
Fortibus.' So with '

esse contingit,'
*

expe-
dit,'

' necesse est,' etc. Vid. Donaldson's
Lat. Gramm.

i;.
143. 1.
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Ilaeo ego, dumque queror, lacrimae sua verba sequimtur,

Deque meis oculis in tua membra caduut.

Dum petis amplexus sopitaque brachia iactas,

Paene mauus telo saucia facta tua est.
" 7o

lamque patrem famulosque patris lucemque timebam.

Expulerunt somnos haec mea dicta tuos,
'

Surge age, Belide, de tot modo fratribus unus !

Nox tibi, ni properas, ista perennis erit.'

Territus exsurgis ; f'ugit omnis inertia somni :
"•'

Aspicis in timida fortia tela manu.

Quaerenti eausam ' dum nox sinit, effuge' dixi :

' Dum nox atra sinit.' Tu fugis, ipsa moror.

Mane erat, et Danaus generos ex caede iaceiites

Dinumerat : summae criminis unus abes. ^^

Fert male cognatae iacturam mortis in uno, h/y-^^y>c^

Et queritur facti sanguinis esse parum.

Abstrahor a patriis pedibus, raptamque capillis,

Haec meruit pietas praemia, career liabet.

Scilicet ex illo luuonia permanet ira, ci,,
^'^

72. Bxpulenint P, expulerant vulg.
82. Facti VG, factum vulg., coni. Eiesius/i«j.
85-118. Hos versus Scaliger, D. Heius., alii spurios duxerunt. Frnstra, ut N,

Ileins. videtur, et recte videtur. Nam in Aeschyli Supplicibus tragoedia quae huic car-

niini simile argumentum habet, pertractatur lus fabula, quae notissimam digressiont'iu
Prometheo quoque intulit.

67. Sua verba.'] i. e.
' verba quae lacri- Lynceus. I regard 'sinit' in 78, as the

mas decent, i. e. quercntia,' Loers. end of H.'s words: emphasis is thus

72. Expuleruiit.']
' So stet6nmt,' vii. added to her entreaties to Lynceus to

166. •

PraebuCruut^ ii. 142, and passim. save himself. 'Fly! u-hilc niglit, ii-Jdle

73. Hac as in 9, sqq. supra, the imita- black night allons it,fl[/.'

tion of Horace I.e. is again apparent : 79, 80,
'

Day dawned, and Dunaus
'

Surge ne longus tibi somnus, unde counts his sons-in-law lying here and
Non times detur.' The student need there in their blood (lit. after themnrder):

scarcely to be told not to confound ' Me- you are the only unit wanting to the sum
lldes,' a male descendant of Belus, with of crime.'

'Bt'lides'(plur. of Belis) female descendant 81, 82. 'lie takes ill the losing of

of the same, although Loers has done so one kinsman's murder, and complains
in his note on this line. The daughters tbat there has been too little blood shed.'

of Danaus are often called ' Belides :' of. 'In uno' = ' in the case of one.' '

Coe;-p>

Met. iv. 463,
' Assidue repetunt, quas per- nata mors' = 'mors cognati.' The phrase

dunt Belides undas.'
' factus sanguis' occurs in Livy, ii. 30:

78. Merkel makes Ilypermncstra's Tlusquc ibi sanguinis, promiscua omnium
words go on to ' moror :' Jalin and most gcncrum caede, quam in ipsa dimicatione

editors make them end at
'

eft'ugc.' Mer- factum.'

kel is certainly wrong, as the latter clause 8.T. The digression on the wandering
of v. 78 evidently describes the flight of of lo, which here follows, is condemned
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(iuo bos ex homiue est, ex bove facta dea.

At satis est poeuae tenerani miigisse puellam,

Nee, raodo formosam, posse placere lovi.

Adstitit in ripa liquidi nova vacca parentis,

Cornuaque in patriis non sua vidit aquis : 90

Conatoque queri mugitus edidit ore,

Territaque est forma, territa voce sua.

Quid furis, iufelix ? quid te miraris in unda ?

(iuid numeras factos ad nova membra pedes ?

Ilia lovis niagni pellex metuenda sorori, S'o

Fronde levas niniiam caespitibusque famem :

Fonte bibis, spectasque tuam stupefacta figuram,

Et, te ne feriant quae geris arma, times.

Uuaeque modo, ut posses etiam love digna \dderi.

Dives eras, nuda nuda recumbis humo. lOO

Per mare, per terras cognataque flumina curris :

Dat mare, dant amnes, dat tibi terra viam.

Quae tibi causa fugae ? Quid, lo, freta longa pererras ?

91. Conato (P ap. M) conata ehqui up. Heins. et lalin. et comta qucri vulo-
coiiataqHc queri G eoiiatoqiw qucri 51 lecte : ita Met. i. 637. Utrumque locuiu ulcus
in-^sedit, quod librarii i/^^f geminarc negle.\eiunt, utscribit Huins.

93. i'liffis al. Umbra V.

95. Ilia P G ipsa vulg.

as spurious by many who defend the

authenticity of the rest of the poem :

among the rest by Jos. Scaligcr. As to the

inappropriateness of the digression to the
state of Ilypermnestra, there can be only
one (i])inion : but that does not prove
Ovid was nQl_^ijwu4h()r.

Aa TT..ir| sinsT-p
-

nijarlmd, the^SuppliantVofAeschyhis^wlmh
\v;is

1.ir(rp1ySnn<U tffip r)f~by tne author
of thisjjiifitiejvi !].- "'\-

V- IJJj isJ dJtirCjJ-
lusions to the story ot io : dJ^caSTSiinn.
fo'i S(iq. 'isysqq. The (Prom cthous^ too,

"rtrTs very
myth, may have presented itself to the
mind of the writer. ' Ex illo,' sc.

' tem-

l)ore.'

86. Boa.'] Io, daughter of Inachus, a

mythical ArgiA'e king, also a river-god,
vs. 89, was beloved liy .Iu])iterand( handed
into H cow by Juno, and driven by a

gadfly over land and sea until she arrived
in Egypt, where she regained her own
form on the banks of the Nile, and gave
birth to Epaphus. She was deified after
her death, and worshipped under the name
of Isis.

94. ' Why do you rount the feet made
to match (ad) your new limbs?' Io finds
herself a quadruped to her astonishment.

9-5, 9(i. 'You who were once the famous
rival feared by Juno, now appease your
hunger willi leaves and grass.'

09, 10(1. 'And you who were lately so
rich that you might seem a mate for Jove,
now lie bare on the bare gi-ound.'

101. Cof/nntaque Jliiminn.'^ Kivers are
said to be relations of Io. because she
herself was daughter of the river-god
Inaciius.
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Non poteris vultus effugere ipsa tiios.

Inaclii, quo properas ? eadem sequerisque fugisque

Tu tibi dux comiti, tu comes ipsa duci.

Per septem Nilus portus emissus in aequor

Exuit insanae pellicis ora bovis.

Ultima quid referam, quorum mihi cana senectus v-

Auctor? Daut anni, quod querar, ecce, mei. "i/v-^-c'^'^'^^^io

Pella pater patruusque gerunt : regnoque domoque

Pellimur: eiectos ultimus orbis habet.

lUe ferox so/io solus scepfroqne potitur :

Cum sene nos inopi turha vagamur inops.

De fratrum populo pars exiguissima restat.

Quique dati leto, quaeque dedere, fleo.

Ho

108. 5o('ii uniis liber.

113. Hoc distichon P ma. sec. in margine tantiira scriptum Laclimanno ansam

dedit totius epistolae improbandae, propter potitHr, cujus mediam syllabam Ovidiiis

semper corripit.

116. Restas al.

105. Eadem seqiierisquefufjisqtie.']
' You

pursue and flee from the same things,'

viz., the form of a cow, especially the

horns. Ste 97, 98 supra: and cf. Am. I.

1.21, 'exterrita cornibus Io.' It is al-

most incredible, that an iudustripus writer

like L. MiiUer should suppose 'eadem' to

be the nominative case here, and then chal-

lenge the passage as spurious because of

the omission of '
te' after the verb. His

other blunders on the passage are equally

gross, see notes on 109, 111.

103. Io.} The first syllable of Io is

always long in Greek, and elsewhere in

Ovid, except in Ibis, 6'24:
' Quem memor

a sacris nunc quoque pellit Io.' But
licences in Ovid's later poems must by no

means be here cited in defence of irregu-
larities in his early poems : see note on

V. 02, supra, and xi. 127, note: and the

shortening of the first syllable of Io here

seems to me to be the very strongest of

the arguments that can be urged against
the authenticity of the epistle.

107, 108. Literally :

' The Nile, which

empties itself by seven channels into the

sea, took away the face of the cow which

belonged to the frenzied girl !' The allu-

sion is to the legend that Io resumed her

human form on the banks of the Nile.

The reading
' bovi' gives a different mean-

ing : viz.,
' that the Nile brought out the

face of the girl from the cow,' beneath
which it lay as it were concealed.

109, 110. 'Why should I speak of

things far distant about which hoar an-

tiquity is my informant : Io, my own
times afford mo subject for complaint.'
' Senectus' means the traditions hamied
down from antiquity. So ' vetustas' is

more commonly used. Cf. Met. i. 400,

'quis hoc credatnisi sit pro teste vetustas.'

Ruhnken prefers to take it as the abstract

for the concrete = ' cani scnes,' but I

think the other explanation is correct,

especially as
' canus' is often metaphori-

cally used : cf.
' cana fides,' Virg. Aen. i.

•296, 'cana iura,' Mart. i. 16: 'saecula

cana,' Id. viii. 80. L. Miiller, in his

critique on this epistle in the Eheinische

Museum, says Hypernmestra from this

line suddenly appears ti'ansformed from

a young to an old woman, showing that

he totally misunderstood ' cana senectus.'

In the next distich he thinks a war be-

tween Danaus and Aegyptus after the

events related in this epistle is meant,
whereas it evidently refers to their quar-
rels in Egypt before Danaus fled from tbat

country. These mistakes are inexcusable
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Nam milii quot fratres, totidem periere sorores :

^"^

'^-

Accipiat lacrimas utraque turba meas. ilt
'

Eu ego, quod vivis, poenae crucianda reservor : ^l)
Quid fiet sonti, cum rea laudis agar, ^.u/-^- <^^^^ 120

Et consanguineae quondam ceutesima turbae

Infelix uno fratre manente cadam ?

At tu, siqua piae, Lynceu, tibi cura sororis,

Quaeque tibi tribui munera, dignus habes,

Vel fer opem, vel dede neci, defunctaque vita

Corpora furtivis insuper adde rogis,

Et sepeli lacrimis perfusa fidelibus ossa,

Sculptaque sint titulo nostra sepulchra brevi :

' Exul Hjpermnestra., pretium pietatis iuiquura,

Uuam mortem fratri depulit, ipsa tulit.' '•'^f

Scribere plura libet, sed pondere lapsa catenae

Est manus, et vires subtrabit ipse timor.

131. Lapsa M, lassa yxi\g.,prcsiia G ap. lalin.

in themselves, Imt it is altogether too had when I am put on my trial for a nohle

that they should be made to furnish ar- deed r' A tine line whieli could hardly
giiments against the authenticity of th'.< have come from any pen but Ovid's,

epistle. 'Ream agerc,' 'to accuse,' is a common
117. Tolidcm periere sorores.'] The au- plirase.

thor here evidently forgets the legend. 126. /Vo7?Vt.s-.] 'Constructed by stealth,'

Nothing is said in it of any earthly retii- for fear of rousing the anger of Danaus.
bution overtaking the forty-nine daugh- Antigone's burial of the body of Polynices,
ters of Danaus. On the contrary, they against the orders of Creon, was probably
Mere purified from the murder by com- in the poet's mind.

mand of Jupiter. Others explain
'

periere' 129. Exul.] This also seems to refer

to mean that Ilyp.'s sisters are dead to to something not related in the ordinary
her owing to their crime : but I think legend, and indeed inconsistent with the

this forced, and the other explanation is whole tenor of the epistle. In fact, it

in keeping with the general want of must be eoneedid that there was eonsiiler-

accuracy throughout the epistle. able confusion in the mind of the author,
120. Qidd Jkt sonti cum rea laudis whoever he was.

agar ?] 'What will be done to the guilty

>.
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Homerl Hias. I.-XII. By F. A. Paley, M.A., LL.D. Is. 6d.

Horatius. By A. J. Macleane, M.A. Is. 6d.

Juvenal et Persius. By A. J. Macleane, M.A. Is. 6d.

Lucretius. By H. A. J. Munro, M.A. 2s.

Sallusti Crispi Catilina et Jugurtha. By G. Long, M.A. Is. 6d.

Sophocles. By F. A. Paley, M.A., LL.D. 2s. &d.

Terenti Comcsdiae. By W. Wagner, Ph,D. 2s.

Thucydldes. By J. G. Donaldson, D.D. 2 vols, it.

Virgilius. By J. Conington, M.A. 2s.

Xenophontis Expeditio Cyri. By J. F, Macmichael, B.A. Is. 6d.

Novum Testamentum Grsece. By F. H. Scrivener, M.A., D.C.L.
4s. 6d. An edition with wide margrin for notes, half bound, 12s Editio
Major, with additional Readings and References. 7s. 6d. See page li.

CAMBRIDGE TEXTS WITH NOTES.
A Selection of the most usxuilly read of the Greek and Latin Authors, Annotated for

Scliools. Edited by well-known Classical Scholars. Fcap. 8vo. Is. 6d. each,
vAth exceptions.

^Bohylus. Prometheus Vinctua.— Septem contra Thebas.—Aga-
memnon.—Persse.—Eumenides.—Choephovoe. By P. A. Paley, M. A., LL.D.

Euripides. Alcestis.—Medea.—Hippolytus.— Hecuba.— BacchsB.—Ion. 2s.—Orestes. — PhoenissEB.—Troades.—Hercules Furens.—Andro-
mache.—Iphigenia in Tauris.—Suj)plices. By F. A. Paley, M.A., LL.D.

Homer. Iliad. Book L By F. A. Paley, M.A., LL.D. Is.

Sophocles. (Edipus Tyrannua.— CEdipus Coloneus.— Antigone.—Electra—Ajax. By F. A. Paley, M.A., LL.D.

Xenophon. Anabasis. In 6 vols. By J. E. Melhuish, M.A.v
Assistant Classical Master at St. Paul's School.

Xenophon. Hellenics, Book II. By L. D. Dowdall, M.A., B.D.
IShortly.

Cicero. De Senectute, De Amicitia, and Epistolae Selectaa. By
G. Long, M.A.

Ovid. Fasti. By F. A. Paley, M.A., LL.D. In 3 vols., 2 books
in each. 2s. each toI.

Ovid. Selections. Amores, Tristia, Heroides, Metamorphoses.
By A. J. Macleane, M.A.

Terence. Andria.—Hauton Timorumenos.—Phormio.—Adelphoe.
By Professor Wagner, Ph.D.

Virgil. Professor Conington's edition, abridged in 12 vols.

Others in pi'cpava/ion.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL SERIES.
A Series of Classical Texts, annotated by loell-knoum Scholars. Or. 8w.

Arlfltophanea. The Peace. By F. A. Paley, M.A.,LL.D. 4«. 6d,

The Acharaians. By F. A. Paley, M.A., LL.D. 4<. 6d.

The Frogs. By F. A. Paley, M.A., LL.D. \s. 6d.

Oloero. The Letters to Atticus. Bk. L By A.Pretor, M.A. 4«.6d.

Demosthenes de Falsa Legatione. By B. Shilleto, M.A. 6s.

The Law of Leptines. By B. W. Beatson, M.A. 3a. 6d.

Livy. Book XXI. Edited, with Introduction, Notes, and Maps,
bj the Rev. L. D. Dowdall, M.A., B.D. 3s. 6d.

Book XXII. Edited, Ac, by Rev. L. D. Dowdall, M.A.,
B.D. as. 6d.

Plato. The Apology of Socrates and Crito. By W. Wagner, Ph.D.
lOth Edition, as. 6d. Cheap Edition, limp cloth, 2.';. 6d.

The Phaedo. 9th Edition. By W. Wagner, Ph.D. 5». 6d.

The Protagoras. 4th Edition. By W. Wayte, M.A. 4». 6d.

— The Euthyphro. 3rd Edition. By G. H. WeUs, M.A. 3».

The Euthydemus. By G. H. WeUs, M.A. 4s.

The Republic. Books I. & II. By G. H. Wells, M.A. 3rd
Edition. 5s. M.

Plautus. The Aulularia. By W. Wagner, Ph.D. 3rd Edition. 4s. 6d.

Tlie Trinummus. By W.Wagner,Ph.D. 3rd Edition. 4s. 6d.

The Menaechmei. By W. Wagner, Ph.D. 2nd Edit. 4s. 6d.

The Mostellaria. By Prof. E. A. Sonnenschein. 5s.

The Eudens. Edited by Prof. E. A. Sonnenschein.
[/n fht pves«.

Sophooles. The Trachiniae. By A. Pretor, M.A. 4s. 6d.

Sophocles. The Oedipus Tyrannus. By B.H. Kennedy, D.D. 5s.

Terence. By W. Wagner, Ph.D. 2nd Edition. 10s. 6d.

Theocritus. By F. A. Paley, M.A., LL.D. 2nd Edition. 4s. 6d.

Thucydides. Book VI. By T. W. Dougan, M.A., Fellow of St.

John's College, Cambridge. 3s. 6d.

C>th«rs in preparation.

CRITICAL AND ANNOTATED EDITIONS.

Aristophanis Comoedise. By H. A. Holden, LL.D. 8vo. 2 vols.

23s. 6d. Plays sold separately.

Csesars Seventh Campaign in Gaul, B.C. 52. By W. C.

Compton, M.A., Apsistiint Master, Uppingham School. Crown 8vo. 4s.

Calpturnlus Siculus. By C. H. Keene, M.A. Crown 8vo. 6s.

Corpus Poetarum Latinorum. Edited by Walker. 1vol. 8vo. IBs..

Horace. Quinti Horatii Flacci Opera. By H. A. J. Monro, M.A..

Large 8to. lOi. OJ.
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iXlvy. The first five Books. By J. Prendeville. 12mo. roan, 5$.

Or Books T. -III. 3s. 6d. IV. and V. 3s. 6d. Or the live Books in separate
vols. Is. till, each.

-Lucretius. With Commentary by H. A. J. Munro. 4th Edition,
Vols. I. and II. Introduction, Text, and Notes. 18s. Vol. III. Trans-
lation. 6s.

Ovid. P. Ovidii Nasonis Heroides XIV. By A. Palmer, M.A. 8vo. 6».

P. Ovidii Nasonis Ars Amatoria et Amorea. By the Eev.
H. Williams, M.A. --is. 6d.

Metamorphoses. Book XIII. By Chas. Haines Keene, M.A.
2s. 6d.

Epistolarum ex Ponto Liber Primus. ByC.H.Keene.M.A. 3s.

Propertiu3. Sex Aurehi Propertii Carmina. By F. A. Paley, M.A.,
LL.D. 8vo. Cloth, 5s.

Sex Propertii Elegiarum. Libri IV. Eecensuit A. Palmer,
Collenfii Sacrosancta^ et IndividuiB Trinitatis juxta Dublinum Socioa.

Fcap. 8vo. 3s. Gd.

- Sophocles. The Ajax. By C. E. Palmer, M.A. 3s. 6d.

The Oedipus Tyrannus. By B. H. Kennedy, D.D.
Crown 8vo. 8s.

 

Thucydides. The History of the Peloponnesian War. By Bichard
Shilleto, M.A. Book I. 8to. 6s. 6d. Book II. 8to. 5s. 6d.

LATIN AND GREEK CLASS-BOOKS.
Faciliora. An Elementary Latin Book on a new principle. By

the Rev. J. L. Scajrer, M.A. 2.s. t;,/.

A Latin Primer. By Rev. A. C. Clapin, M.A. Is,

Auxilia Latina. A Series of Progressive Latin Exercises, By
M. J.B.Baddeley.M.A. Fcap.8vo. Part I. Accidence. 3rd Edition, revised.

2s. Part II. 4th Edition, revised. 2s. Key to Part II. 2s. 6d.

 Scala Latina. Elementary Latin Exercises, By Rev. J. W.
Davis, M.A. New Edition, with Vocabulary. Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Passages for Translation into Latin Prose. By Prof. H. Nettle-

ship, M.A. 3.S. Key (for Tutors only), is. tjd.

Latin Prose Lessons. By Prof, Church, M.A. 9th Edition.

Fcap. Svo. 2s. 6d.

Tales for Latin Prose Composition, With Notes and Vocabu-

lary. By G. H. Wells, M.A. 2s.

Analytical Latin Exercises. By C. P. Mason, B.A. 4th Edit.

Part I., Is. 6d. Part II., 2s. 6d.

By T. Collins, M.A., Head Master of the Latin School,
Newport, S.UjOP.

Latin Exercises and Grammar Papers, 6th Edit, Fcap, Svo. 2s, Gd.

Unseen Papers in Latin Prose and Verse. With Examination
Questions. 4th Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 28. 6(i.

in Greek Prose and Verse. With Examination Questions.
.3rd Edition. Fcap. Svo. 3s.

Easy Translations from Nepos, Csesar, Cicero, Livy, Ac, for

Retranslation into Latin. With Notes. 2s.
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Soala GrsBca : a Series of Elementary Greek Exerciees. By Eev. J. W.
Davis, M.A., and R. W. Baddeley, M.A. 3rd Edition. Fcap. 8to. 2.";. 6d. .

Greek Verse Composition. By G. Preston, M.A. 5th Edition
Crown 8vo. 4s. 6d.

Greek Particles and their Combinations according to Attic Usage.
A Short Treatise. By F. A. Paley, M.A., LL.D. 2s. 6d.

Rudiments of Attic Construction and Idiom. By the Eev.
W. C. Compton, M.A., Assistant Master at Uppingham School. 3s.

By a. M. M. Stedm.\n, M.A., "Wadh.km College, Oxford.

First Latin Lessons. Is.

Miscellaneous Latin Exercises. Fcap. 8vo. Is. 6rf.

Easy Latin Exercises on the Syntax of the Revised Latin Primer
and Shorter Latin Piimer. With Vocabulary. Crown 8vo. 2s. 6(1.

Easy Latin Passages for Unseen Translation. Fcap. 8vo. Is. i\d.

Latin Vocabularies for Repetition. 2nd Edition, revised. Fcap.
8vo. Is. 6d.

Latin Examination Papers in Grammar and Idiom. Crown
8vo. 2s. 6d. Key (for Tutors and Private Students only), 6s.

Greek Examination Papers in Grammar and Idiom. 2.s. ini.

Greek Testament Selections. 2nd Edition, enlarged, with Note?

and Vocabulary. Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

By the Rev. P. FaesT, M.A., St. John's College, Cambbidge.

EclogsB LatinsB ; or. First Latin Reading-Book, with English Notes
and a Dictionary. New Edition. Fcap. 8vo. Is. 6d.

Materials for Latin Prose Composition. New Edition. Fcap. 8vo.

2?. Key (for Tutors only), 4s.

A Latin Verse-Book. An Introductory Work on Hexameters and
Pentameters. New Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 2s. Key (for Tutors only), 5s.

Analecta Grseca Minora, with Introductory Sentences, Englisl:

Notes, and a Dictionary. New Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 2s.

Materials for Greek Prose Composition. New Edit. Fcap. Svo.

2.S. 6d. Key (for Tutors only), 5s.

Florilegium iPoetictim. Elegiac Extracts from Ovid and Tibullus,

New Edition. With Notes. Fcap. Svo. 2s.

Anthologia Grseca. A Selection of Choice Greek Poetry, with Notes.

By F. St. John Thackeray. UU and Oieaper Edition. 16mo. 4s. 6d.

Anthologia Latina. A Selection of Choice Latin Poetry, from
Nffivius to Boethius, with Notes. By Rev. F. St. John Thackeray. Revised
and Cheaper Edition. 16mo. 4s. 6d.

Bt H. a. Holden, LL.D.

Foliorum Silvula. Part I. Passages for Translation into Latin

Elegiac and Heroic Verse. 10th Edition. Post Svo. 7s. 6d.

Part II. Select Passages for Translation into Latin Ljrio
and Comic Iambic Verse. 3rd Edition. Post Svo. 5s.

Folia SilvulsB, sive Eclogae Poetarum Anglicorum in Latinnm et

Greeciim conversae. Svo. Vol. II. 4s. 6i!.

Foliorum Centuries. Select Passages for Translation into Latin
and Greek Prose. 10th Edition. Post Svo. Ss.
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TRANSLATIONS, SELECTIONS, &c.

*,* Many of the following books are well adapted for School Prizes.

^sohylus. Translated into English Prose by F. A. Paley, M.A.,
LL.D. 2iid Edition. 8vo. 7s. 6d.

Translated into English Verse by Anna Swanwick. 4th
Edition. Post 8vo. 5s.

Horace. The Odes and Carmen Sseculare. In English Verse by
J. Conington, M.A. 10th edition. Fcap. 8vo. 5s. 6(J.

'— The Satires and Epistles. In English Verse by J. Coning-
ton, M.A. 7th edition, 6s. 6d,

Odes. Englished and Imitated by various hands. Is. M.
Plato. Gorgias. Translated by E. M. Cope, M.A. 8vo. 2nd Ed. Is.

Philebus. Trans, by F. A. Paley, M.A., LL.D. Sm. 8vo. 4s.

Theaetetus. Trans. byF. A. Paley, M. A., LL.D. Sm.Svo. 4s.

Analysisandlndexof theDialogues. ByDr.Day. PostSvo. 5s.

Sophocles. (Edipus Tyrannus. By Dr. Kennedy. Is.

Theocritus. In English Verse, by C. S. Calverley, M.A. New
Edition, revised. Crown 8vo. 7s. 6d.

Translations into English and Latin. By C. S. Calverley, M.A.
Post 8vo. 7s. 6d.

Translations into English, Latin, and Greek. By E. C. Jebb, M.A.,
H. Jackson, Litt.D., and W. E. Ciu-rey, M.A. Second Edition. 8s.

Extracts for Translation. By R. C. Jebb, M.A., H. Jackson,
Litt.D., and W. E. Currey, M.A. -is. 6(1.

Between Whiles. Translations by Piev. B. H. Kennedy, D.D,
2nd Edition, revised. Crown 8vo. 5s.

REFERENCE VOLUMES.

A Latin Grammar. By Albert Harkness. Post 8vo. 6s.

By T. H. Key, M.A. 6th Thousand. Post Svo. 8s.

A Short Latin Grammar for Schools. By T. H. Key, M.A.
F.R.S. 16th Edition. Post8vo. 3s. 6d.

A Guide to the Choice of Classical Books. By J. B. Mayor, M.A.
3rd Edition, with a Supplementary List. Crown Svo. 4s. 6d. Supple-
mentary List separately, Is. 6d.

The Theatre of the Greeks. By J. W. Donaldson, D.D. 8th
Edition. Post Svo. 5s.

Keightley's Mythology of Greece and Italy. 4th Edition. 5»-
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CLASSICAL TABLES.
Latin Aooidence. By the Rev. P. Frost, M.A. 1*.

Latin Versification. 1«.

NotabUla Qusedam ; or the Principal Tenses of most of tha

Irregular Greek Verbs and Elementary Greek, Latin, and French Con-
struction. New Edition. Is.

Richmond Rules for the Ovldlan Distich, &c. By J. Tate,
M.A. Is.

The Principles of Latin Syntax. 1«.

Greek Verbs. A Catalogue of Verbs, Irregular and Defective ; their

leading formations, tenses, and inflexions, with Paradigms for conjugation.
Rules for formation of tenses, *c. &c. By J. S. Baird, T.C.D. 8th Ed. 2s. 6d.

Greek Accents (Notes on). By A. Barry, D.D. New Edition. 1#.

Homeric Dialect. Its Leading Forms and Peculiarities. By J. S.

Baird, T.C.D. New Edition, by W. G. Rutherford, LL.D. Is.

Greek Accidence. By the Rev. P. Frost, M.A. New Edition. It.

CAMBRIDGE MATHEMATICAL SERIES.
Arithmetic for Schcols. By C. Pendlebury, M.A. 3rd Edition,

stereotyped, with or without answers, 4s. 6d. Or in two parts, 2s. 6<l.

each.
Examples (nearly 8000), without answers, in a separate vol. 3s.

Algebra. Choice and Chance. By W. A. Whitworth, M.A. 4th
Edition. 6s.

Euclid. Books I. -VI. and part of Books XI. and XII. By H.
Deighton. 4s. 6d. Key (for Tutor.s only), 5s. Books I. and II., 2s.

Euclid. Exercises on Euclid and in Modern Geometry. By
J. McDowell, M.A. 3rd Edition. 6s.

Trigonometry. Plane. By Rev. T.Vyvyan,M.A. 3rd Edit. 3s. 6d.

Geometrical Conic Sections. By H. G. WiUis, M.A. Man-
chester Grammar School. 7x. 6d.

Conies. The Elementary Geometry of. 5th Edition, revised and
enlarged. By C. Taylor, D.D. is. 6d.

Solid Geometry. By W. S. Aldis, M.A. 4th Edit, revised. 6».

Geometrical Optics. By W. S. Aldis, M.A. 3rd Edition. 4s.

Rigid Dynamics. By W. S. Aldis, M.A. 4«.

Elementary Dynamics. By W.Garnett, M.A.,D.C.L. 4th Ed. 6«.

Dynamics. A Treatise on. By W. H. Besant, D.Sc, F.R.S. 7s. 6d.

Heat. An Elementary Treatise. By W. Garnett, M.A., D.C.L. 4th
Edition. 4s.

Elementary Physics. Examples in. By W. Gallatly, M.A. 4.'!.

Hydromechanics. By W. H. Besant, D.Sc, F.R.S. 4th Edition.

Part I. Hydrostatics. 5s.

Mathematical Examples. By J. M. Dyer, M.A., Assistant Master
Eton College, and R. Prowde Smith, M.A., Assistant Master at Cheltenham

College. 6s.

Mechanics. Problems in Elementary. By W. Walton, M.A. 6.<
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CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-BOOKS.

A Series of Elementary Treatises for the use of Students.

Arithmetio. By Rev. C. Elsee, M.A. Fcap. 8vo. 13th Edit. 3«, 6ri.

By A. Wrigley, M.A. 3s. 6d.

A Progressive Course of Examples. With Answers. By
J. Watson, M.A. 7th Edition, revised. By W. P. Goudie, B.A. 2s. 6d.

Algebra. By the Rev. C. Elsee, M.A. 7th Edit. 4s.

Progressive Course of Examples. By Rev. W.
M'Michael.M.A., and R.Prowde Smith, M.A. 4th Edition. 3s. 6d. With
Answers, is. 6d.

Plane Astronomy, An Introduction to. By P. T. Main, M.A.
5th Edition, is.

Conic Sections treated Geometrically. By W. H. Besant, D.Sc,
<5th Edition. 4s. 6d. Sohition to the Examples. 4s.

-— Enunciations and Figures Separately. Is. 6d.

Statics, Elementary. By Rev. H. Goodwin, D.D. 2nd Edit. 3a-.

Hydrostatics, Elementary. By W.H. Besant, D.Sc. 13th Edit. 4a-.

Mensuration, An Elementary Treatise on. By B.T.Moore, M.A. 3.s.6d.

Ne-wton's Principia, The First Three Sections of, with an Appen-
dix ; and the Ninth and Eleventh Sections. By J. H. Evans, M.A. 5th
Edition, by P. T. Main, M.A. 4s.

Analytical Geometry for Schools. By T. G.Vyvyan. 4th Edit. 4s.6(i.

Greek Testament, Companion to the. By A. C. Barrett, A.M.
5th Edition, revised. Fcap. 8vo. 5s.

Book of Common Prayer, An Historical and Explanatory Treatise
on the. By W. G. Humphry, B.D. 6th Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Music. Text-book of. By Professor H. C. Banister. 13th Edition,
revised. 5s.

Concise History of. By Rev. H. G. Bonavia Hunt,
Mus. Doc. Dublin. 9th Edition revised. 3s. 6d.

ARITHMETIC AND ALGEBRA.
See the two foregoing Series.

BOOK- KEEPING.
Book-keeping Papers, set at various Public Examinations.

Collected and Written by J. T. Modhurst, Lecturer on Book-keeping ill

the City of London College. 3? .

a2
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GEOMETRY AND EUCLID.

Euclid. Books I.-VI. and part of XL and XII. A New Trans-
lation. By U. Deiphton. Book.s I. and 11. st'imrately, 2s. {fee p. 8.)

The Definitions of, with Explanations and Exercises,
and an Appendix of Exercises on the First Book. By R. Webb, M.A.
Crown 8to. Is. 6(i.

Book I. With Notes and Exercises for the use of Pre-

paratory Schools, &c. By Braithwaito Arnett, M.A. 8vo. -is. Cd.

The First Two Books explained to Beginners. By C. P.

Mason, B.A. 2nd Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

The Enunciations and Figures to Euclid's Elements. By Kev.
J. Brasse, D.D. New Edition. Fcap. 8vo. Is. Withont the Figures, 6d.

Exercises on Euclid and in Modem Geometry. By J. McDowell,
B.A. Crown 8vo. 3rd Edition revised. 6s.

Geometrical Conic Sections. By H. G. Willis, M.A. (See p. 8.)

Geometrical Conic Sections. By W. H. Besaut, D.Sc. (See p. 9.)

Elementary Geometry of Conies. By C. Taylor, D.D. (See p. 8.)

An Introduction to Ancient and Modern Geometry of Conies.

By C. Taylor, D.D., Muster of ?t. John's Coll., Camb. 8vo. 15s.

Solutions of Geometrical Problems, proposed at St. John's

College from 1830 to 1846. By T. (Jaskin, M.A. 8vo. 12s.

TRIGONOMETRY.

Trigonometry, Introduction to Plane. By Rev. T. G. Vyvyan,
Charterhouse. Srd Edition. Cr. 8vo. 3s. 6d.

An Elementary Treatise on Mensuration. By B. T. Moore,
M.A. 33. ea.

ANALYTICAL GEOMETRY
AND DIFFERENTIAL CALCULUS.

An Introduction to Analytical Plane Geometry. By W. P.

Turnbull, M.A. 8vo. 12s.

Problems on the Principles of Plane Co-ordinate Geometry.
By W. Walton, M.A. 8vo. 16e.

Trilinear Co-ordinates, and Modem Analytical Geometry of
Two Dimensions. By W. A. Whitworth, M.A. 8vo. 16s.

An Elementary Treatise on Solid Geometry. By W. S. Aldis,
M.A. 4th Edition revised. (Jr. 8vo. 6s.

Elliptic Functions, Elementai-y Treatise on. By A. Cayley, D.Sc.
Professor of Pure Mathematics at Cambridge University. Demy 8vo, 1S».
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MECHANICS & NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

statics, Elementary. By H. Good^vm, D.D. Fcap. 8vo. 2nd
Edition. 3s.

Dsrnamics, A Treatise on Elementary, By W. Gamett, M.A.,
D.C.L. 4111 Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s.

Dynamics. Kigid. By W. S. Aldis, M.A. 4s,

Dynamics. A Treatise on. By W.H. Besant, D.Sc.F.K.S. 7s.6rf.

Elementary Mechanics, Problems in. By W. Walton, M.A. New
Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s.

Theoretical Mechanics, Problems in. By W, Walton, M.A. 3rd
Edition. Demy 8^'0. 16s.

Hydrostatics. ByW.H.Besant.D.Sc. Fcap.Svo, 12tbEdition, 4».

Hydromechanics, A Treatise on. By W. H. Besant, D,Sc., F.E.S.
8vo. 4tb Edition, revised. Part I. Hydrostatics. 5s.

Optics, Geometrical, By W. S, Aldis, M.A, Crown 8vo, 3rd
Edition. 4s.

Double Refraction, A Chapter on Fresnel's Theory of. By W. S.

Aldis, M.A. 8vo. 2s.

Heat, An Elementary Treatise on. By W, Garnett, M.A.
, D.C.L.

Crown 8vo. 4tli Edition. 4s.

Elementary Physics. By W. Gallatly, M.A., Asst. Examr. at
London University. 4s.

Newton's Principia, The First Three Sections of, with an Appen-
dix

; and the Ninth and Eleventh Sections. By J. H, Evans, M.A. 5th
Edition. Edited by P. T. Main, M.A. 4s.

Astronomy, An Introduction to Plane. By P, T. Main, M.A.
Fcap. 8vo. cloth. 5th Edition. 4s.

Practical and Spherical. By E, Main, M.A, 8vo. 14«,

Mathematical Examples. Pure and Mixed. By J. M. Dyer, M.A. ,

and R. Prowde Smith, M.A. 6s.

Pure Mathematics and Natural Philosophy, A Compendium of
Facts and Formuto in. By G. R. Smalley. 2nd Edition, revised by
J. McDowell, M.A. Fcap. 8vo. 3s. 6d.

Elementary Mathematical FormulsB. By the Eev. T. W. Open-
shaw, M.A. Is. 6d.

Elementary Course of Mathematics. By H, Goodwin, D.D.
6th Edition. 8vo. 16s.

Problems and Examples, adapted to the '

Elementary Course of
Mathematics.' 3rd Edition. Svo. 5s.

Solutions of Goodwin's Collection of Problems and Examples.
By W. W. Hutt, M.A. 3rd Edition, revised and enlarged. 8vo. 9s.

A Collection of Examples and Problems in Arithmetic,
Algebra, Geometry, Logarithms, Trigonometry, Conic Sections, Mechanics,
&c., with Answers. By Rev. A. Wrigley. 20th Thousand. 8s. 6d.

Key. 10s. 6d,
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TECHNOLOGICAL HANDBOOKS.
Edited by H. Tbueman Wood, Secretary of the Society of Arts.

Dyeing and Tissue Printing. By W. Crookes, F.R.S. 5s.

Glass Manufacture. By Henry Chance, M.A.; H. J. PoweU, B.A.;
and H. G. Harris. Ss. 6d.

Cotton Spinning. By Bichard Marsden, of Manchester. 3rd

Edition, revised. 6s. 6d.

Cotton Weaving. By R. Marsden. [Preparing.

Chemistry of Coal-Tar Colours. By Prof. Benedikt. Translated

by Dr. Kncclit of Bradford. 5.s.

Woollen and Worsted Cloth Manufacture. By Roberts Beau-
mont, Assistant Lecturer at Yorksliire Collojie, Leeds. 7s. 6d.

Colour in Woven Design. By Roberts Beaumont. [Preparing.
Others in preparation.

HISTORY, TOPOGRAPHY, &c.

Rome and the Campagna. By R. Bum, M.A. With 85 En-
gravings and 26 Maps and Plans. With Appendix. 4to. 21s.

Old Rome. A Handbook for Travellers. By R. Bum, M.A.
With Maps and Plans. Demy 8vo. 5.-!.

Modem Europe. By Dr. T. H. Dyer. 2nd Edition, revised and
continued. 5 vols. Demy 8vo. 21. 12s. 6d.

The History of the Kings of Rome. By Dr. T. H. Dyer. 8vo. 16«.

The History of Pompeii : its Buildings and Antiquities. By
T. H. Dyer. Srd Edition, brought down to 1874. Post 8vo. 7s. 6d.

The City of Rome: its History and Monuments. 2nd Edition,
revised by T. H. Dyer. 5s.

Ancient Athens: its History, Topography, and Remains. By
T. H. Dyer. Super-royal 8vo. Cloth. 7s. 6d.

The Decline of the Roman Republic. By G. Long. 5 vols.

8vo. 5s. each.

A History of England during the Early and Middle Ages. By
C. H. Pearson, M.A. 2nd Edition revised and enlarged. 8vo. Vol. I.

168. Vol. II. 14s.

Historical Maps of England. By C. H. Pearson. Folio. 3rd

Edition revised. 31s. 6d.

History of England. 180O-4G. By Harriet Martineau, with new
and copious Index. 5 vols. 3s. 6d. each.

A Practical Synopsis of EngUsh History. By A. Bowes. 9tb

Edition, revised. 8vo. Is.

Lives of the Queens of England. By A. Strickland. Library
Edition, 8 vols. 7s. 6d. each. Cheaper Edition. 6 vols. 5s. each. Abridged
Edition, 1 vol. 6s. 6d. Mary Queen of Scots, 2 vols. 5s. each. Tudor ant''

Stuart Priticesses, Ss.
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Eginhard's Life of Karl the Great (Charlemagne). Translated,
with Notes, by W. Glaister, M.A., B.C.L. Grown 8vo. 4*. 6d.

The Elements of General History. By Prof. Tytler. New
Edition, brought down to 1874. Small Post 8vo. 3s. Sd.

History and Geography Examination Papers. Compiled by
C. H. Spence, M.A., Clifton College. Crown 870. 'is. (id.

PHILOLOGY.
WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY OF THE ENGLISH LAN-

GUAGE. With Dr. Mahn's Etymology. 1 vol. 1628 pages, 3000 Illus.

trations. 21.s. ; half calf, 30s.
;

calf or half rnssia, 31s. 6d. ; russia, 21,

With Appendice.o and 70 additional pages of Illustrations, 1919 pages,
31s. 6d. ; half calf, 21. ; calf or half rus.sia, 21. 2s.

; russia, 21. 10s.

•The BEST PRACTICAL English Dictionary extant.'—QiwrterlT/iJewieuj, 1873.

Prospectuses, with specimen pages, post free on application.

Richardson's Philological Dictionsiry of the English Language.
Combining Exi)lanation with Etymology, and copiously illustrated by
Quotations from the best Authorities. With a Supplement. 2 vols, 4to.
4i. 14s. 6d. Supplement separately. 4to. 12s,

Brief History of the English Language. By Prof. James Hadley,
LL.D., Yale College. Fcap. 8vo. Is.

The Elements of the English Language. By E. Adams, Ph.D.
21st Edition. Post 8vo. 4s. 6d.

PhUological Essays. By T. H. Key, M.A., F.R.S. 8vo. 10s. 6i.

Language, its Origin and Development. By T. H. Key, M.A,,
F.R.S. 8vo. lis.

Synonyms and Antonyms of the English Language. By Arch-
deacon Smith. 2nd Edition. Post 8vo. 5s.

Synonyms Discriminated. By Archdeacon Smith. Demy 8vo.
2nd Edition revised. 14s.

Bible English. Chapters on "Words and Phrases in the Bible and
Pi-ayer Book. By Rev. T. L. O. Davies. 5s.

The Queen's EngUsh. A Manual of Idiom and Usage. By the
late Dean Alford. 6th Edition. Fcap. 8vo. Is. sewed. Is. 6d. cloth.

A History of EngUsh Rhythms. By Edwin Guest, M.A., D.C.L.
LL.D. New Edition, by Professor W. W. Skeat. Demy 8vo. 18s.

Elements of Comparative Grammar and Philology. For Use
in Schools. By A. C. Price, M.A., Assistant Master at Leeds Grammar
School. Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Questions for Examination in English Literature. By Prof.
W. W. Skeat. 2nd Edition, revised. 2s. 6d.

Etymological Glossary of nearly 2500 English Words de-
rived from the Greek. By the Rev. E. J. Boyce. Fcap. 8vo. 3s. 6d.

A Syriao Grammar. By G. Phillips, D.D. 3rd Edition, enlarged.
8vo. 78. 6d.
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DIVINITY, MORAL PHILOSOPHY, &c.

By the Eev, F. H. Scrivener, A.M., LL.D., D.C.L.

Novum Testamenttim Graeoe. Editio major. Being an enlarged
Edition, containing the Rendinps of Westcott and Hort, and those adopted
by the Re'i'isors, &c. 7s. (Jci. For other Editions see page U.

A Plain Introduction to the Crltioism of the New Testament.
With Forty Facsimiles from Ancient Manuscripts. 3rd Edition. 8vo. 18s.

Six Lectures on the Text of the New Testament. For English
Readers. Crown 8vo. 6s.

Codex BezsB Cantabrigiensis. 4to. 26«.

The New Testament for English Readers. By the late H. Alford,
D.D. Vol. I. Part I. 3rd Edit. 12s. Vol. I. Part II. 2nd Edit. 10s. 6tl.

Vol. II. Part I. 2nd Edit. 16s. Vol. II. Part II. 2nd Edit. 16s.

The Greek Testament. By the late H. Alford, D.D. Vol. I. 7th
Edit. 11. gs. Vol. II. 8th Edit. 11. 4s. Vol. III. 10th Edit. 18s. Vol. IV.
Part I. 5th Edit. 18s. Vol. IV. Part II. 10th Edit. 14s. Vol. IV. 11. 12s.

Companion to the Greek Testament. By A. C. Barrett, M.A.
5th Edition, revised. Fcap. 8vo. 5s.

The Book of Psalms. A New Translation, with Introductions, &o.

By tbo Very Rev. J. J. Stewart Perowne, D.D. 8vo. Vol. I. 6th Edition,
18s. Vol. II. 6th Edit. 16s.

Abridged for Schools. 6th Edition. Crown 8vo. 10». 6<f.

History of the Articles of Religion. By C. H. Hardwick. 3rcl

Edition. Post Svo. 5s.

History of the Creeds. By J. R. Lumby, DD. 3rd Edition.
Crown Svo. 7s. 6d.

Pearson on the Creed. Caiefully printed from an early edition.

With Analysis and Index by E. Walford, M.A. Post 8vo. 5s.

Liturgies and Oflaces of the Church, for the Use of English
Readers, in lUustratiou of the Book of Common Prayer. By the Rev.
Edward Burbidge, M.A. Crown 8vo. 9s.

An Historical and Explanatory Treatise on the Book ol

Common Prayer By Rev. W. G. Humphry, B.D. 6th Edition, enlarged.
Small Post Svo. 2s. 6d. ; Cheap Edition, Is.

A Commentary on the Gospels, EpisUes, and Acts of the

Apostles. By Rev. W. Denton, A.M. New Edition. 7 vols. Svo. 9s. each.

Notes on the Catechism. By Et. Eev. Bishop Barry. 8th Edit.

Fcap. 2s.

The Winton Church Catechist. Questions and Answers on the

Teaching of the Church Catechism. By the late Rev. J. S. B. Monsell,
LL.D. 4th Edition. Cloth, 3s. ; or in Four Parts, sewed.

The Church Teacher s Manual of Christian Instruction. By
Rev. M. F. Sadler. 38th Thousand. 2s, 6d.
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FOREIGN CLASSICS.
A Series for use in Schools, with English Notes, grammatical and

explanatory, and renderings of difficult idiomatic expressions.

Fcap. Svo.

SoMller's Wallenatein. By Dr. A. Bnchheim. 5th Edit. os.

Or the Lager and Piccolomini, 2s. 6d. Wallenstein's Tod, 2s. 6<i.

Maid of Orleans. By Dr. W. Wagner. 2nd Edit. Is. M.
Maria Stuart. By V. Kaetner. 2nd Edition. Is. M.

aoethe's Hermann and Dorothea. By E. Bell, M.A., and
E. Wolfel. Is. 6d.

German BaUads, from Uhland, Goethe, and Schiller. By C. L.

Bielefeld. 3rd Edition. Is. 6d.

Charles XII., par Voltaire. By L. Direy. 7th Edition. Is. M.
Aventures de T^lemaque, par Fen61on. By C. J. DelUle. 4th

Edition. 2s. 6(J.

Select Fables of La Fontaine. By F. E. A. Gasc. 18th Edit. Is. M.

Plociola, by X. B. Saintine. By Dr. Dubuc. loth Thousand. Is. 6rf.

Lamartine's Le Taille\ir de Pierres de Saint-Point. By
J. Bo'iolle, 4th Thousand. Fcap. 8vo. Is. 6(Z.

Italian Primer. By Eev. A. C. Clapin, M.A. Fcap. 8vo. Is.

FRENCH CLASS-BOOKS.
French Grammar for Public Schools. By Rev. A. C. Clapm, M.A.

Fcap. 8vo. 12th Edition, revised. 2s. 6d.

French Primer. By Eev. A. C. Clapin, M.A. Fcap. Svo. 8th Ed. Is.

Primer of French Philology. By Eev. A. C. Clapin. Fcap. Svo.
ith Edit. Is.

Le Nouveau Tr6sor; or, French Student's Companion. By
M. E. S. 18th Edition. Fcap. Svo. Is. 6d.

French Examination Papers in Miscellaneous Grammar and
Idioms. Compiled by A. M. M. Stedman, M.A. 3rd Edition. Cro-RTi

Svo. 2s. 6d.

Key to the above. By G. A. Schrumpf, Univ. of France. Crown
8vo. 5s. (For Teachers or Private Students only.)

Manual of French Prosody. By Arthur Gosset, M.A. Crown
8vo. 3s.

Lexicon of Conversational French. By A. Holloway. 2nd
Edition. Crown Svo. 4s.

PEOP. A. BAEEEEE'S FEENCH COUESE.

Elements of French Grammar and First Steps in Idiom.
Crown Svo. 2s.

Precis of Comparative French Grammar. 2nd Edition. Crown
Svo. 3s. 6d.

Junior Graduated French Course. Crown Svo. Is. 6ci.
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F. E. A. GASC'S FRENCH COURSE.
Pirat French Book. Fcap. 8vo. 98th Thousand. 1».

Second French Book. 47th ThousaHd. Fcap. 8vo. 1«. 6d.

Key to First and Second French Books. .5th Edit. Fcp. 8vo. 3«. Si.
French Fables for Beginners, in Prose, with Index. Kith Thousand.

12mo. l.s. Gd.

Select Fables of La Fontaine. 18th Thousand. Fcap.Svo. 1«. 6d.
Hifltoires Amusantea et Inatruotivea. With Notes. 16th Thou-

sand. Fcap. 8to. 2s.

Practical Guide to Modem French Conversation. 17th Thou-
sand. Fcap. 8vo. Is. 6J.

French Poetry for the Young. With Notes. 5th Edition. Fcap.
8to. 2s.

Materials for French Prose Composition ; or. Selections from
the best English Prose Writers. 10th Thous. Fcap. 8vo. 3s. Key, 6s.

Prosateurs Contemporains. With Notes. 10th Edition, re-
vised. 12ino. OS. 6d.

Le Petit Compagnon ;
a French Talk-Book for Little Children.

12th Thousand. 16mo. Is 6d.

An Improved Modem Pocket Dictionary of the French and
English Languages. ^.^thThonisand, with Additions. 16mo. 2s. 6d.

Modem French-English and English-French Dictionary. Ith
Edition, revised. In 1 vol. 10s. 6d.

The ABC Tourist's French Interpreter of aU Immediate
W.ants. By F. E. A. Gasc. Is.

MODERN FRENCH AUTHORS.
Edited, with Introductions and Notes, by James Boielle, Senior

French Master at Dulwich College.
Daudet's La Belle Nivernaise. 2s. Gd. For Beginners.

Hugo's Bug Jargal. H.s. For Advanced Shidents.

GOMBERT'S FRENCH DRAMA.
Being a Selection of the best Tragedies and Comedies of MoliSre,

Racine, Comeille, and Voltaire. With Arguments and Notes by A.
Gombert. New Edition, revised by F. E. A. Gasc. Fcap. 8vo. Is. each ;

sewed, 6d. /-,cYTD^i, uu.
Contents.

MoLiEBE :
—Le Misanthrope. L'Avare. Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme. Le

Tartulfe. Le Malade Imaginaire. Les Femmes Savantes. Les Fourberies
de Scapin. Les Pr^cieuses Ridicules. L'Ecole des Femmes, L'Ecole des
Maris. Le M^decin malgr^ Lui.

Racine :—Ph6dre. Esther. Athalie. Iphig^nie. Les Plaideurs. L&
Th^balde ; on, Lss Freres Ennemis. Andromaque. Britannicug.

P. CoRNKiLLK.—Le Cid. Horace. Cinna. Polyeucte.
VOLTAIEK :—Zaire.

GERMAN CLASS-BOOKS.
A Concise German Grammar. By Frz. Lange, Ph.D. , Professor

K.M.A. Woolwich. In three Part.s. Parti. Elementary. 2«. Part II.

lutonnediate. 1.-^. 6d. Nov readii. Part III. Advanced. In the press.

Materisds for German Prose Composition. By Dr. Buchheim.
11th Edition, thoroughly revised. Fcap. 4*. W. Key, Parts I. and II,, 'it.

Parts in. and IV., 4*.
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German Conversation Grairaia?:. By I. Sydow. 2nd Edition.
Book I. Etymology. 2s. 6<i. Book II. Synt^ix. Is. 6d.

Wortfolge, or Rules and Exercises on the Order of Words in
Germaii Sentences. By Dr. P. Stock. Is. 6d.

A German Grammar for Public Schools. By the Rev. A. C.
Clapin and F. Holl Mullet. 5th Edition. Fcap. 2s. 6d.

A German Primer, with Exercises. By Eev. A. C. Clapin. l*.

Kotzebue'B Der Gefangene. With Notes by Dr. W. Stromberg. Is.

German Examination Papers in Grammar and Idiom. By
R. J. Morich. 2s. Gd, Key for Tutors ouly, 5.-..

German Examination Course. By Prof. F. Lange, Ph.D.
Elementary, 2s. Intermediate, 2s. Advanced, Is. 6d.

MODERN GERMAN SCHOOL CLASSICS.
Small Crown 8vo.

Heys Fabeha Piir Kinder. Edited by Prof. F. Lange, Ph.D. Is. 6d.

Bechstein's Miirchen. Edited by Prof. H. Hager, Ph.D.

Benedix's Dr. Wespe. Edited by F. Lange, Ph.D. 2s. 6d.

Schiller's Jugendjahre. Edited by Prof. H. Hager, Ph.D.
[In the press.

Hofltoan's Meister Martin, der Kiifner. By Prof. F. Lange, Ph.D.
Is. 6d.

Heyse's Hans Lange. By A. A. Macdonell, M.A., Ph.D. 2s.

Auerbach's Auf Wache, and Roquette's Der Gefrorene Kuss.
By A. A. Macdonell, M.A. 2s.

Moser's Der Bibliothekar. By Prof. F. Lange, Ph.D. 2s.

Eber's Eine Frage. By F. Storr, B.A. 2s.

Freytag's Die Joiimahsten. By Prof. F. Lange, Ph.D. 2s. &d.

Gutzkow's Zopf und Schwert. By Prof. F. Lange, Ph.D. 2s.

German Epic Tales. Edited by Karl Neuhaus, Ph.D. 2s. 6d.

Humoresken. Novelletten der besten deutschen Humoristen der
Gregenwart. Edited by A. A. Macdonell, M.A. Oxon. Authorised Edition.

l^In preparation.

ENGLISH CLASS-BOOKS.
Comparative Grammar and Philology. By A. C, Price, M.A.,

Assistant Master at Leeds Grammar School. 2s, Gd.

The Elements of the English Language. By £. Adams, Ph.D.
21st Edition. Post 8vo. 4s. 6d.

The Rudiments of English Grammar and Analysis. By
E. Adams, Ph.D. 16tli Thousand. Fcap. 8vo. Is.

A Concise System of Parsing. By L. E. Adams, B.A. Is. 6d.

Examples for Grammatical Analysis (Verse and Prose). Se-
lected, &c,, by F. Edwards. New edition. Cloth, Is.

Notes on Shakespeare's Midsummer Night's Dream. By T.
DuflE Barnett, B.A. Is. J\Uins Csesar, Is. ; Henry V., Is.

; Macbeth, U. ;

Tempest, Is.
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By 0. P. Mason, Fe'Icvr of Univ. Coll. London.

First Notions of Qrammar for Young Learners. Fcap. 8vo.
41.=t Thousand. Cloth. 'M.

First Steps In English Grammar for Junior Classes. Demy
ISmo. 4-Ub TUousand. Is.

Out'lines of English Orammar for the Use of Junior Classes.
rift Thousand. Cro-wTi 8vo. 2s.

English Grammar, including the Principles of Grammatical
Analysis. 30th Editiou. 125th Thousand. Crown 8vo. 3«. 6d.

A Shorter English Grammar, with copious Exercises. 34th
Thousand. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d.

English Grammar Practice, being the Exercises separately, l.".

Code Standard Grammars. Parts I. and 11., 2d. each. Parts III,
IV., and v., 3d. each. ^

Notes of Lessons, their Preparation, &c. By Jos6 Rickard,
Park Lane Board School, Leeds, and A. H. Taylor, Rodley Board
School, Leeds. 2ud Editiou. Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d.

A Syllabic System of Teaching to Read, combining the advan-
tages of the ' Phonic ' and the '

Look-and-Say
'

Systems. Crown 8vo. Is.

Practical Huits on Teaching. By Rev. J. Menet, M.A. 6th Edit.
revised. Crown 8to. paper, 2s.

How to Earn the Merit Grant. A Manual of School Manage-
ment. By U. Major, B.A., B.Sc. Part I. (3rd Edit.) Infant School, 3s.

Part II. (2nd Edit, revised), is. Complete, 6s.

Test Lessons in Dictation. 4th Edition. Paper cover, 1«. 6d.

Drawing Copies. By P. H. Delamotte. Oblong 8vo. 12«. Sold
also in parts at Is. each.

Poetry for the Schoohoom. New Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 1«. 6i.

The Botanist's Pocket-Book. With a copious Index. By W. R.
Hayward. Gth Edition, revised. Crown 8vo. cloth limp. 4s. 6d.

Experimental Chemistry, founded on the Work of Dr. Stockhardt.
By C. W. Heaton. Post 8vo. 5s.

Lectures on Musical Analysis. Sonata-form, Fugue, &c. Illus-
trated from Classical Masters. By Prof. H. C. Banister. 7s. 6d.

GEOGRAPHICAL SERIES. By M. J. Barrington Ward, M.A.

With lUu.ftration.'^.

The Map and the Compass. A Reading-Book of Geography.
For Standard I. New Editiou. Sd.

The Round World. A Reading-Book of Geography. For
Standard II. lOd.

The Child's Geography. For the Use of Schools and for Home
Tuition. Cd.

The Child's Geography of England. With Introductory Exer-
cises on the British I.slcs and Empire, with Questions. 2s. 6d. Without
Questions, 2s.

GeDgraphy Examination Papers. (See History and Geography
Papers, p. 12.)
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Helps' Course of Poetry, for Schools. A New Selection from
the English Poets, carefully compiled and adapted to the several standards
by E. A. Helps, one of H.M. Inspectors of Schools.

Book I. Infants and Standards I. aad II. 134 pp. smaU 8vo. 9d.

Book II. Standard* III. and IV. 224 pp. crown 8vo. Is. 6d.

Book III, Standrirds V., VI., and VII. 352 pp. post 8vo. 2s,

Or in PARTS., Infants, 2d. ; Standard I., 2d. ; Standard II., 2d.

Standard III., id.

Picture r,ohool-Books. In Simple Language, with numerous
I'l"''Arations. RoyallSmo.

''Ino Infant' -s Primer. 3d.—School Primer. 6d.—School Reader. By J.

Tiilleard. Is.—Poetry Book for Schools. Is.—The Life of Joseph. Is.—The
Scripture Parables. By the Rev. J. E. Clarke. Is.—The Scripture Miracles.

By the Rev. J. E, Clarke. Is.—The New Testament History. By the Rev,
J. G. Wood, M.A. Is.—The Old Testament History. By the Rev. J. G.
Wood, M.A. Is.—The Story of Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress. Is.—The Life
of Martin Luther. By Sarah Crompton. Is.

BOOKS FOR YOUNG READERS.
A Series ofReadmgBooks designed tofacilitate the acquisition ofthepower

ofReading by very young Children. In 11 vols, limp cloth, Qd. each.

Those with an asterisk have a Frontispiece or other Illustration.

*The Old Boathouse. Bell and Fan; or, A Cold Dip.
^

*Tot and the Cat. A Bit of Cake. The Jay. The
Black Hen's Nest. Tom and Ned. Mrs. Bee.

*The Cat and the Hen. Sam and his Dog Redleg.
Bob and Tom Lee. A Wreck.

The New-born Lamb. The Rosewood Box. Poor
Fan. Sheep Dog.

*The Two Parrots. A Tale of the Jubilee. By M. E.
>^

Wintle. 9 Illustrations.

*The Story of Three Monkeys.

Story of a Cat. Told by Herself.

The Mute Girl. A New Tale of

Suiiahle

for
Infants.

The Blind Boy.
Babes in a Wood.

Sivitahle

\ for

The New Bank Note.
/
Standards

A King's Walk on a Winter's Day.
I. & H.

The Dey and the Knight
The Royal Visit,

*Queen Bee and Busy Bee.

* Gull's Crag.

*A First Book of Geography. By the Rev. C. A. Johns,
Illnstrated. Double size. Is.

Syllabic Spelling. By C. Barton.
Standard I., 3d.

In Two Parts. Infants, 3d.
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BELL'S READING-BOOKS.
FOR SCHOOLS AND PAROCHIAL LIBRARIES.

Now Ready. PostSvo. Strongly bound in cloth. Is. each.

Life of Columbus.

•Qrlmm's German Tales. (Selected.)

•Andersen's Danish Tales. Illustrated. (Selectecf.,^

Great Englislimen. Short Lives for Young Children.

Great Englishwomen. Short Lives of.

Great Scotsmen. Short Lives of.

•Masterman Ready. ByCapt. Marryat. lUus. (Abgd.)
*Poor Jack. By Capt. Marryat, E.N. (Abridged.)

*Scott's Talisman. (Abridged.)
* Friends in Fur and Feathers. By Gwynfryn.
•Dickens's Little Nell. Abridged from the ' The Old

Curiosity Shop.'

Parables from Nature. (Selected.) By Mrs. Gatty.

Lamb's Tales from Shakespeare. (Selected.)

Edgeworth's Tales. (A Selection.)

•Gulliver's Travels. (Abridged.)

•Robinson Crusoe. Illustrated.

•Arabian Nights. (A Selection Rewritten. )

•The Vicar of Wakefield.

•Settlers in Canada. By Capt. Man7at, (Abridged.)

Marie : Glimpses of Life in France. By A. R. Ellis.

Poetry for Boys. Selected by D. Munro.

•Southey's Life of Nelson. (Abridged.)

•Life of the Duke of Wellington, withMaps and Plans,

•Sir Roger de Coverley and other Essays from the

Spectator.

Tales of the Coast. By J. Bonciman.
 Theie Volumes are Illustrated.

Standards
IV. i V.

\

\ Standards
V. VI. t

Vll.

Uniform with the Series, in limp cloth, 6d. each.

Shakespeare's Plays. Kemble's Reading Edition. 'With Ex-
planatory Notes for School Use.

JULIUS CESAR. THE MERCHANT OF VENICE. KINO JOHN.
HENRY THE FIFTH. MACBETH. AS YOU LIKE IT.

London : GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
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